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PREFACE.
The purpose of this work is quite as much the description of methods
as the. recording of results, the latter being in a very high degree
dependent upon the former.
The close association between methods and results is the most
striking feature recognized in a review of the literature. Discordant
results can be seen in most cases to have been due to different methods
employed; i.e., in those cases where the authors have described their
methods sufficiently to permit their being understood. The review of
literature is presented in tabular form because it seems· to be most
accessible and most useful in· that form. The review of so many
papers in textual form including all the items tabulated would have
occupied much more space and would have been much less convenient
for reference. Some but not all of the papers tabulated are discussed
in the text. In the tables under such headings as Media, Inoculation,
Incubation, etc., are mentioned any details which the authors give re.:
garding these; if these spaces are left blank it may be assumed that
the �uthor reviewed has published no information on these subjects.
Under Results and Conclusions are presented oniy the results and
conclusions of the authors reviewed. All quotations are in italics.
By re�erring to the work of an author in each of the tables�The
Use of Blood Agar, The Use of Blood Bouillon, etc., Fermentation
Reactions, Pathogenicity and Virulence, Mutations and Variability,
General Conclusions, etc.-a fairly complete review of' the author's
work is obtained. Reviews with respect to serology, epidemiology,
pathological anatomy, and clinical medicine have not been included
except incidentally. In each table papers are arranged chronoJogi
cally so that a paper referred to in the text or bibliography is easily
found in the tables by seeking ;first the year o.f publication and then
the author's name. A historical review of each subject is obtained
by r�ference to the reviews in the order in which they are listed.
In the Bibiiography are included many papers which it has not
been considered necessary to review in the tables. There are also in
iii
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eluded a number of papers on other subjects than Streptococci be
cause certain suggestions in regard to methods or technique have been
obtained from them.
I take ·pleasure in expressing my gratitude to Dr. Theobald Smith
under whose direction this work was started, and from whom during
five years of association I obtained much of the training and many
of the ideals which have resulted in this work. I am also grateful
for the facilities of the Department of Comparative Pathology of
Harvard Medical School and for assistance from Harvard University
in the form of the Charles Elliott Ware Memorial Fellowship.
I
J. H.B.
May, 1917.
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INTRODUCTION.

The usual form of reporting scientific work is to start with a re
view of the literature, to indicate one or more problems which have
attracted the author's interest, and finally to report original work on
the subject. Ideal though it may be thoroughly to familiarize oneself
with all the work that has been reported and to employ it as a point
of departure for new work, it is doubtful whether it is the method
usually followed. It has not been in the present instance. The work
here reported was practically complete before the thorough review
and tabulation of the literature was made. In thus entering upon a
thorough study of the appearances produced by various streptococci
in blood agar it was realized that others might have made similar
observations. Recent literature, however, indicated t:l;i.at the work
which had been done had led to no generally accepted standardiza
tion of method or of definition of such terms as "hemolytic" and
"non-hemolytic" as applied to the appearances produced by strepto
coccus colonies in or on blood agar. The importance of such factors
as the amount and kind of blood used, the amount and composition
of agar used, the method of inoculation, and the period of incubation
was suspected. The work of Rosenow on "Transmutations within
the Streptococcus-Pneumococcus Group" was an additional incentive.
It seemed, worth while for a single author to work at the subject of
The Appearances Produced by Streptococci in Blood Agar from the
ground up, employing a system of records which would allow noth
ing to escape observation and recording; and finally to compare the
results with those previously reported with a view to being able to
interpret the results of others and to explain the many disagreements
among them. This is the plan here followed.
During "A Study of Streptococci isolated'from Certain Presumably Milk-Borne
Epidemics of Tonsillitis Occurring in Massachusetts in 1913 and 1914" by Dr.
Theobald Smith and myself there came to us for study material in the form of
throat swabs, milk samples, pathological exudates, and a few strains of strepto
cocci isolated by others. Most of the material came from cases of ,epidemic
septic sore throat, secondary lesions, and suspected milk. Attention was fixed
3
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on the streptococci found in this material, these being the organisms commonly
considered to be the causative agents in such epidemics. In throats and in
milk as ordinarily obtained, however, there are many streptococci normally
present but harmless under ordinary conditions. The differentiation of the
pathogenic from the non-pathogenic streptococci was therefore the question of
primary importance. The method followed was to plate out the suitably diluted
material directly in blood agar, a medium adopted because known to favor the
growth of a large -number of organisms and one in which they produce widely
different appearances. This was found to be true of different strains of strepto
cocci. A number of strains found pure in the material from secondary lesions
furnished the clue to the type of streptococcus which was probably the etio
logical factor in the epidemics. In blood agar this type of streptococcus was
easily distinguished by the production of clear colorless hemolyzed zones about
the colonies. Such streptococci were found in varying numbers in the material
from the sore throats and in the_ carefully drawn milk of only one or two cows
which epidemiological data had placed under suspicion. A study of fermenta
tion and �gglutination reactions showed that there were two or three varieties
of these hemolytic streptococci. Pathogenicity for rabbits was found to be
correlated with _hemolysis and with certain fermentation reactions. There were
also present in the blood agar plates inoculated with material from throats and
with milk sediment large numbers of colonies of other streptococci producing
much less hemolysis and certain other characteristic features.
There arose immediately the question of naming these two most common
types of streptococci. Such names as Streptococcus mitior seu viridans, Strepto
coccus brevis, Streptococcus longus, Streptococcus pyogenes, and Streptococcus
pathogenes 'naturally suggested themselves. Davis had recently applied the
name Streptococcus epidemicus to streptococci from a similar epidemic. There
were reasons, however, which made us hesitate to apply any of the foregoing
names to our strains. Not all of the more hemolytic strains produced long
chains in fluid media while some of the less hemolytic ones did, hence Strepto
coccus longus and Streptococcus brevis did not seem to be apt terms. The cap
sules or greenish color of the colonies described by Davis for Streptococcus epi
demicus were not observed by us. Streptococcus pyogenes was a term introduced
by Rosenbach (1884) without reference to hemolysis. After considerable de
bate and as the result of inoculation experiments (Petruschky, 1896) it came to
be regarded as synonymous with Streptococcus erysipelatos (Fehleisen, 1883),
both included by Schottmiiller (1903) under the name of Streptococcus longus
pathogenes seu erysipelatos on the basis of hemolytic characters only, later limited
by Andrewes and Harder (1906) to hemolytic streptococci having certain fer
mentative characters, but since used by various authors (Beattie and Yates,
1911; Rogers and Dahlberg, 1914) with regard to the fermentation reactions and
without regard to hemolytic characters. We avoided the use of the name Strep
tococcus mitior seu viridans for the less hemolytic streptococci because many of
them produced little or no green color on blood agar and all did produce more or
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less hemolysis. In the presence of these difficulties we were impressed with the
greater importance of describing the essential characteristics of the strains rather
than of naming them. We described, "two types of streptococci, with reference to
hemolysis," the less hemolytic being called the "alpha type" and the markedly
hemolytic being called the "beta type." Occasionally streptococci were found
corresponding to neither of these two types but were never present in sufficient
numbers or with sufficient constancy to excite suspicion of their importance re
specting epidemic sore throat and were, therefore, not discussed in the report
of our studies as published in January, 1915.

I have now to report a more detailed study of the appearances
produced by the growth of streptococci in blood agar. I have in
cultivation between 125 and 150 strains of streptococci and pneumo
cocci. More than half of these have been under observation for
several years; others have been isolated from various sources from time
to time. All of them have been under the author's· care exclusively
and there are complete genealogical records covering every trans
plant and every day of the existence of each strain since it was ac
quired. From these have been seiected a number of representative
strains for more intensive study, for photography, and report.
These strains and their more conspicuous characteristic;s are listed in
Table I. It will be observed that in this table the strains are grouped
according to certain "Types in Blood Agar." Although the appear
ances of colonies of various streptococci on standard agar or glycerol
agar have been described by various authors and though even since
blood agar has come into general use a number of authors have pro
posed the use of such media as the Conradi-Drigalski litmus-lactose
crystal-violet agar, blood agar is now generally employed for the
isolation and primary differentiation of.., streptococci. As already
mentioned, it has the double advantage of being an excellent medium
for the growth of streptococci and of being of differential value be
cause of the different appearances produced by different strains.
Below are the descriptions of the alpha and beta types as described by
Smith and Brown (1915).
"Type a.-As observed after.forty-eight hours incubation the change produced by
streptococci of this type may be described as a somewhat greenish discoloration and
partial hemolysis of the blood corpuscles immediately surrounding the colony farm
ing a rather indefinitely bounded zone one to two millimeters in diameter and sur
rounded by a second, narrow, clearer, not discolored, partly hemolyzed zone. The
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inner (discolored) zones were fairly constant in size and composition on all the
plates. Under the microscope many of the corpuscles were seen to be present but ob
viously discolored, the discoloration differing a good deal in intensity for different
strains of streptococci. The corpuscles remaining in the outer (clearer) zones were
much fewer anfir never discolored. The outer zones were much more conspicuous on
crowded plates than on plates containing only a few colonies. The deep colonies
themselves were small (greater diameter, 0.5-1 millimeter) and biconvex or complex
(lobulated or asteroid), the formation of biconvex or complex colonies being quite
constant and characteristic for different strains."

There was no reason for calling this type alpha and the other beta
except that the a type was the one first noted and commonly found in
varying numbers on all the swabs whether the fJ type was also present
or not. The fJ type, however, was the one found in secondary lesions
and was regarded as the etiological factor in the epidemics.
"Type {3.-Streptococci of this type produced hemolyzed zones on horse-bload
agar plates radically different from those of the alpha type. The former produced
sharply defined, clear, transparent, completely hemolyzed, colorless zones two to
four millimeters in diameter. Under the microscope no corpuscles were seen to
remain within the zones. The colonies themselves were simple and biconvex, never
complex (greater diameter, O.S-1 millimeter)."
"There was nothing particularly distinctive about the surface colonies of either
type on blood agar plates. All were round, glistening, grayish, translucent, flatly
convex colonies surrounded by hemolyzed zones corresponding to their respective
types."

In describing streptococci as of the alpha, beta, or gamma type, I
refer to t;heir appearances in blood agar only.
In the work about to be reported the medium. used throughout,
unless otherwise described, was standard veal infusion agar con
taining the aqueous exti-actives of 500 gm. of veal, 5 gm. of commer
cial salt, 15 gm. of agar-agar shreds, and 10 gm. of ,Witte peptone
per liter. The final reaction was 0.8 to 1.2 per cent N acid to phenol
phthalein. This agar was tubed in 12 cc. amounts. For the pouring
of blood agar plates it was melted, placed in a water bath at 45° C.
for about 15 minutes, two-thirds of a cubic centimeter of defibrinated
blood added and evenly mixed. The tube of medium was inocu
lated at once with a loop or two of properly diluted 24 hour bouillon
culture and poured into a Petri dish 9 cm. in diameter. The medium
therefore contained 5 per cent of blood and formed a layer 2 mm.
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thick in the Petri dish. After the medium had soµdified, the moisture
which otherwise would condense on the surface of the agar and on
the lid of the Petri dish was allowed to evaporate by placing the in
verted dish in the position shown in Plate 1, Fig. 1. Allowed to
remain in this position for 15 to 30 minutes in a room free from dis
turbance the plates were rarely if ever contaminated. Broadhurst
(1913) and Holman (1914) have emphasized the importance of em
ploying the most favorable possible medium for the determination of
fermentation react.ions. It is not just to describe an organism as
unable to ferment, a test substance when the failure is due to the un
suitableness of the medium in which the substance is dissolved.
Bacillus coli will not ferment dextrose in physiological salt solution.
A medium should be used which will bring out the largest possible
quota of fermentation reactions. Holman (1914) describes a suit
able medium as one "in which the organisms grow well independently
of the carbohydrate added." The work of Gordon (1905), Andrewes
and Horder (1906), Winslow (1912), Fuller and Armstrong (1913),
and even of those using Hiss serum water is open to criticism from
this standpoint. For similar reasons there should be emphasized the
importance of usi:ng a blood agar that will reveal the maximum
amount of differentiation. It is for this reason that the medium and
proportions described above have been used. The importance of
this will be illustrated after the fundamental types in blood agar have.
been described.

DESCRIPTION OF THE TYPES IN BLOOD AGAR.

Type a.-In Plate 15, Fig. 1 is the photograph of a horse blood
agar plate of an a type streptococcus at the end of approximately 48
hours incubation. This plate may he described as containing "a
good number of colonies well distributed." To the eye the deep
colonies appeared as small b�convex greenish colonies (greater di
ameter, 0.8 mm.) surrounded by zones of 1.3 mm. diameter in which
the blood corpuscles were distinctly greenish in .color. Under the
low power of the microscope (7 to 8 diameters) the greenish zone was
less apparent, but in the outer portion of the zone there was possibly a
slight hemolysis which in the photograph (Fig. la) appears quite
distinct. It must be remembered, however, that red light is quite
inactive to the photographic plate while a greenish light is less so,
so that the actual amount of hemolysis was less than appears in the
photograph. The surface colonies on this plate were round, flatly
convex, glistening colonies, somewhat greenish by transmitted light,
grayish by reflected light, and with little apparent alteration of the
surrounding medium.
The word "apparent" is used because as a matter of fact ,there are invisible
exchanges between the colonies and the surrounding medium which exert a
decided influence on neighboring colonies of the same or different organisms.
It has often been observed that in pure cultures the colonies in a plate containing
only a few colonies will be much larger than in a plate containing many colonies
even though in the latter plate the colonies may be well distributed and well
separated from one another by several millimeters of apparently unaltered me
dium. The ability of a streptococcus colony so to alter the surrounding agar as
to rend1,r it unsuitable for the growth of a so called surfacesprea.der is well shown in
Plate 18, Fig. 5. This blood agar plate at the end of 24 hours incubation con
tained only streptococcus colonies (mostly deep) with indefinite partly hemo
lyzed zones about them. When observed at the end of 48 hours incubation a
hemolytic surface spreader had appeared as a contamination rapidly spreading
over nearly half the plate (Plate 18, Fig. 5), but in its progress neatly circum
venting every one of the deep streptococcus colonies leaving islands of sterile
laked blood agar about 2 to 2.5 mm. in diameter above and around them.

The agat plate shown in Plate 15, Fig. 1 has been described as
containing '' a good number of colonies well distributed." It con8
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tained about 100 colonies and this is a good optimum. The colonies
are far enough apart to exert no apparent influence on one another
and are able to attain their full development unhindered. Even if
there were 200 colonies they might still be able to do so. If there
· were many more than this, however, two effects would be noticeable:
(1) the colonies would be smaller, and (2) around each of them would
appear a more or less distinct zone of partial hemolysis.
These effects suggest the following explanation: (1) The metabolic products
formed by an organism are always detrimental to its growth. In a crowded
plate there is less opportunity for the diffusion of these products outward because
they are heing formed throughout the plate and rapidly reach a concentration
which inhibits the growth ·of the colonies. (2) The hemolytic suhstance, what
ever its nature, as it diffuses outward from the colonies must reach a certain
concentration hefore it can produce hemolysis. If the colonies are few, diffusion
into the surrounding medium takes place quite readily. If the plate is crowded
with colonies the diffusion of the hemolytic substan_ce from an individual colony
is soon ch_ecked by the concentration of the substance throughout the agar,
and a concentration in the immediate neighborhood of the colony is soon
attained sufficient to bring about hemolysis with the formation of zones. The fact
that notwithstanding the general diffusion of the hemolytic substance through
out the medium the zones are fairly sharply defined is probably due to the fact
that the corpuscles act as an indicator with a sharp end-point; they lake abruptly
and simultaneously when a certain concentration of hemolytic substance is
reached forming a definite zone, though the concentration of the hemolytic sub
stance within the zone may be only slightly above that outside the zone and the
slope from one to the other very gradual.

At the end of 48 hours incubation, then 1 streptococcus B-7a pro
duced small deep colonies surrounded by small zones of somewhat
greenish discolored corpuscles with or without apparent partial hemo
lysis, depending upon the number of colonies in the plate. A plate
similar to the one described. had been in the incubator 48 hours.
Other work prevented its being examined then. Rather than being
allowed to remain in the incubator another night it was placed into
the refrigerator. Next morning all the colonies were hemolytic. The
experiment was repeated, this time making careful observations be
fore and after refrigeration. The heJ:1?.olysis occurred during refrig
eration. Duplicate plates were made, one treated as before and the
other left in the incubator for 96 hours. The results were as follows:
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Plate 1

Plate 2

(48 hours in refrigerator)
Distinct hemolyzed zones
(48 hours at 37°C.)
in less than 24 hours.
Both plates alike; 1----------
(48 hours at 37°C.)
no hemolysis.
Colonies larger but no
hemolysis.

· It was later observed that at room temperature (18 to 20° C.) some
hemolysis might occur while. the plates were lying about on the
desk waiting to be examined. Hemolysis has been seen to appear in
30 to 45 minutes at room temperature. The lesson is obvious. A
strain may · appear to be non-hemolytic at one time and hemolytic at
another unless care is taken to examine it under the same conditions
each time. Although Konrad (1909) and Sigwart (1909) noted the
appearance of hemolysis about the colonies of green-producing strep
tococci at room temperature and in the refriger�tor, the fact has not
been appreciated by other authors. Authors who have considered
hemolysis on blood, agar unreliable as a differential character because
variable may have encountered the above factors without recognizing
them (i.e., variations in appearance due to the number of colonies in
a plate and the time and temperature of observation). The hemo
lysis occurring at lower temperatures is evidently not to be regarded
as an artefact for it does not occur in an uninoculated plate similarly
exposed after incubation, but does occur in definite relation· to the
colonies of streptococci. It is ·quite as definitely characteristic of
certain strains of streptococci as is hemolysis under any. other con
dition of temperature. I have therefore adopted as a routine pro
cedure the incubation of blood agar plates for 48 hours (an observa
tion being made at the end of 24 hours also) followed by refrigeration
for 24 hours or longer and observations again made. The 48 hour
period of incubation was adopted because while some strains reach
their foll differential development in 24 hours, others do not.
After refrigeration for· 48 hours the blood agar plate of strepto
coccus B-7a first shown in Plate 15, Fig. 1 appeared as in Fig. 2
with small but definite hemolyzed zones around each deep colony
and a less well defined hemolysis about the surface colonies. Ex
amined with a good simple lens or under the low power of the micro
scope the deep colonies were seen to be surrounded by what may be

1
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called "double zones" (Fig. 2a); i.e., composed of a distinct inner
collection of (in this case) greenish non-hemolyzed corpuscles next
to the colony and an outer more. or less hemolyzed ring (1.5 mm. in
. di;meter in this case). By comparing Figs. 1a and 2a of the same
colony before and after refrigeration it appears that the inner col
lection of greenish corpuscles has remained unchanged and unaffected
by the hemolysis during refrigeration. Apparently the greenish dis
coloration of· the corpuscles was accompanied by a :fixation against
hemolysis for ( 1) it preceded hemolysis, (2) the hemolytic sub
stance must have passed out from the colony through the collection
of corpuscles, and (3) it must have beenpresent in greater concen
tration among these corpuscles next to the colony than 'farther out
where hemolysis did occur. This subject will be developed farther in
a later chapter. As it had been noted that the zone of greenish cor
puscles was formed during incubation and that hemolysis took place
during refrigeration, the blood agar plate was replaced into the incu
bator for another period of 48 hours. There appeared outside the
hemolyzed zone another ring of greenish corpuscles not so apparent
macroscopically in Fig. 3 but easily seen microscopically in Fig. 3a;
a "triple zone." Still another exposure to the ·temperature of the
refrigerator resulted in the formation of a second ,ring of partial hemo
lysis, a "quadruple zone" easily seen macroscopically in Fig. 4 and
microscopically in Fig. 4a. Apparently the alternate throwing off of
rings of :fixed corpuscles and of hemolysis in response to alternate
incubation aiid refrigeration is limited only by the exhaustion of the
medium and the accumulation of metabolic products which inhibit
further growth and a�tivity. Saito (1912) observed a similar ring·
formation but apparently did not detect its relation to temperature.
He says:
"Ich will nicht unterlassen, darauf kinzuweisen, dass ich bei dem Studium der
hiimolytischen Platten mancherlei sah, wofur ich in der Literatur noch keine Erkliir
ung gefunt!,en habe und was ich auch selbst nicht erkliiren kann. Namentlich bei
Streptococcus 'acidi lactici konnte ich nicht selten beobachten, dass unter den gut
gewachsenen Kulturen die Blutkorperchen besser erhalten waren als in den hiimoly-·
tischen verwaschenen Hofen in der Umgebung. Bei meinem lanceolatus 4 und 5
habe ich einige Male etwas· sehr Merkwur(l,ige:rbeobachtet. Es war die Kultur van
einem hellen Hof umgeben, in dem eine vollstiindige Zerstorung der rofen Blutkor
perchen stattgefunden hatte. Dann kam ein dunkler Ring, ein zweiter heller Ring,
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ein zweiter dunkler Ring, ein dritter heller Ring und dann der unveranderte Nahr
boden. Es ist sehr merkwurdig, dass ein von der Kultur in den Nahrboden dijfundi
erender Stoff nicht am starksten an seinem Entstehungsort, sondern in einiger Ent
fernung wirkt, und dass sick Maxima und Minima der Wirkung abwechseln. Es
beweist dies, dass bei dem Vorgang der Hamolyse und Hamoglobinzerstorung noch
Dinge mitspielen, die sick noch der allgemeinen Kenntnis entziehen."

The concentric rings seen by Saito were in all probability the
record of his taking the plates from the incubator to room tempera
ture for observation and of their subsequent reincubation. I have
seen as many as six concentric rings appear in some cases.
Little or nothing has been said about the surface colonies. The
surface colonies of streptococci on blood agar are of much less dif
ferential value than the deep ones. Sigwart (1909) recognized this
fact and it has more recently been emphasized by Krumwiede and
Valentine (1915). A glance at Table III on The Use of Blood Agar
will show that with very few exceptions, however,·authors have con
fined their attention to surface growth, probably merely because it
was found easier to keep blood agar plates on hand ready made and
to smear or 'streak them with culture material than to inoculate them
in fluid condition. At any rate, there has been a great neglect of the
deep colony.
The surface colonies of streptococcus B-7a have already been de
scribed as they appeared after 48 hours incubation (Plate 15, Fig. 1).
They were round, flatly convex, glistening colonies, som_ewhat green
ish by transmitted light, grayish by reflected light, with little or no
alteration of the surrounding medium. If there had been many
more colonies on the plate their appearance would have been much as
it was in this plate after refrigeration (Fig. 2); i.e., there would have
been a hazy ring of partial hemolysis about the surface colony. Taken
from the incubator at various times for examination there may de
velop about the surface colonies zones similar to those in Fig. 4
and since the multiple zones of the surface colonies are much less dis
tinct than those of the deep colonies the :finer characters of the former
may pass unobserved. A close examination reveals a radical differ
ence in the appearance of the zones of the two kinds of colonies.
The quadruple zones of the deep colonies are made up from the center
outward of a collection ,of corpuscles, a ring of hemolysis, a ring of
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corpuscles, and an outer ring of hemolysis. The zones of the surface
colonies on the same plate appear triple, beginning with a ring of
hemolysis next to the. colony, then a ring of corpuscles, and an outer
ring of hemolysis. This latter is the appearance described by Natvig
(1905) as "Type II" (see Table III on The Use of Blood Agar). He
says:
"II. Um die Kolonien bildete sick ein ca. 1 mm. breiter, farbloser, matter Hof, und
ausserhalb derselben ei,n ebenso breiter, griin gefarbter Hof. Ab und zu war auch aussen
herum ein schmaler farbloser Saum zu sehen."

He states that only two of his strains produced this reaction and that it was
not always equally apparent. Evidently he did not recognize the factors influ
encing it, though he offers the following explanation:
"Hier schien ein Hitmolyse, thei,lweise mit wollstitndiger Zersetzung des Blutfarbstojfes
(innerer Ring), tlieils mit einer Umbildung des Hitmoglobins zu griinen Farbstojfen, wor
'sick gegangen zu sei,n. Dagegen wurde eine Auflosung der Blutkorpercken nur gelegentlich
und in geringem Grade bemerkt (der schmale farblose Saum). Die Umbildung des Hitmo
globins in gf'iine Farbstoffe war offenbar nur ein Vorstadium einer wollstitndigen Decom
position des Blutfarbstojfes, denn wenn man die Entwicklung der Reaction werfolgte, beo
backtete man zuerst nur ei,n sckwacke graugriine Fitrbung der Kolonien selbst, spitter dann
einen griinen Hof dicht an den Kolonien und nock spitter entfitrbten sick sowohl die Kolonien
als die dieselben nitchst umgebende Partie, withrend der griine Hof gleicksam nack aussen
werlegt war."

It would appear that Natvig's study of surface colonies only led him astray.
I have never witnessed the hemolysis of corpuscles after they have heen dis
colored green and am in doubt as to whether there may be slight encroachment
of hemolysis on the outer edges of the collection of greenish corpuscles where the
discoloration is very slight or may he due to only a few of the corpuscles being
discolored. What Natvig observed was probably this: He took the hlood agar '
plate from the incubator and noted the "grunen Hof dicht an den Kolonien."
The plate was reincubated and when again examined the colony was immedi
ately surrounded hy a ring of partial hemolysis and outside of this a second ring
of greenish corpuscles. Under these circumstances it is but natural that he
should have regarded the greenish discoloration as a "V orstadium" of hemolysi�,
but as a matter of fact the "grunen Hof" first observed had not been hemolyzed;
it was merely concealed by the overgrowing surface colony. The hemolysis
occurred outside the first "grunen Hof." If he had scraped off the colony from
the agar he would have found t�e collection of green corpuscles beneath. The
suhstance of the colony scraped off wou,ld have been seen to be grayish in color;
it appeared grayish green at the time of the first observation because the light
hy whicli it was seen passed through the green corpuscles lying beneath and
beyond the edges of the colony; it appeared less green later because it had increased
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in size and substance while the collection of gree�ish corpuscles- beneath had ncit
increased in size because limited by the ring of hemolysis and consequent lack of
corpuscles surrounding it. I have many times observed the course of events
here described. Mandelbaum (1907--08) describes it also, though he describes
the discoloration as brownish rather than greenish, a difference due to differ
ences in the media employed. He observed surface colonies and his description
·fits my own observations perfectly if it is assumed that instead of taking the cover
off the Petri dish to observe the colonies from the top surface, he observed them
through the medium from the bottom of the dish, not an uncommon procedure.
He says:
"Die Kolonien des Mitior dagegen zeigen niemals die Fitrbung und strukturlose FMm,
die man bei ihrem Wachstum au/ gewohnlichem Agar zu sehen gewohnt isl. Die Farbe ist
/tiefbraun bis braunrot oder ·rostbraun, die Kolonien scheinen grob gekornt. Untersucht
man nun diese Kolonien mit dem Mikroskop, so entdeckt man, dass man von der eigentlichen
Kolonie gar nicht sieht, sondern nur die FMm oder, besser gesagt, den Abdruck, der durch
die roten Blutkorperchen gebildet wird, die 'grobe Kornung' ist nichts anderes als eben die
dicht zusammenliegenden roten Blutkorperchen. Die Rand der Kolonie ist durch eine dunk
lere Linie angedeutet. Ueber diese hinaus ·uegen noch au/ eine kurze Strecke die imauf
geliisten roten Blutkorperchen, die dieselbe Farbe zeigen wie die unmittelbar unter der Kolonie
liegenden. Dann folgt der helle,farblose Hof, in dem die roten Blutkorperchen nur noch als
'Schatten' zu erkennen sind. Man kann die eigentlic.Jle graue Kolonie ruhig mit der
Platinose abtragen, ohne das mikroskopische Bild zu veritndern."

Mandelbaum's deductions from the above observations are hardly justified
but will be considered later (page 71).

Type {J.-This type of appearance in blood agar may be described
as a colony surrounded by a pedectly clear, colorless zone of hemo
lysis. The blood agar plate of such a streptococcus after 48 hours
incubation is shown in Plate 6, Fig. 1. There is no trace of dis
coloration and when viewed microscopically no corpuscles are seen in
the medium surrounding the colony (Fig. la). The colony itself is
grayish by transmitted or reflected light. The distinguishing char
acteristics of this type appear much earlier than do those of the
alpha type and are often quite well developed in 18 hours at incubator
temperature. In 48 hours the zones and colonies are a little larger
than at the end of 24 hours but no different qualitatively. The sur
face colonies are surrounded by similar zones.
The characteristics of this type h_ave been recognized by most authors since
Schottmiiller (1903) described them as distinguishing "Streptococcus longus
pathogenes seu erysipelatos," and although Streptococcus pyogenes wa� a name
originally employed by Rosenbach (1884) without reference to hemolytic char-
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acter, the source of his strains makes it altogether probable that most of them
were of this type. Neither did Rosenbach describe the fermentation reactions of
his strains, but since the great majority of so called hemolytic streptococci from
wound infections have been found to ferment dextrose, maltose, saccharose,
lactose, and salicin but not raflinose, mannite, or inulin, I believe it is justifiable
to restrict the name Streptococcus pyogenes to streptococci of the beta type in blood
agar and having the fermentative characters just mentioned. This has been
done by Andrewes and Horder (1906), if it may be assumed that by "hemolytic"
they meant only this most conspicuous type of bemolysis. Many authors, how
ever, have used the name Streptococcus pyogenes with reference to either the
hemolytic or the fermentative character alone, both of which practices are full
of possibility of error, since not all streptococci of the beta type produce the
same fermentation reactions and many strains having the same fermentative
characters produce ·radically different appearances in blood agar. Sweptococcus
hemolyticus and Streptococcus vulgaris are in so far as can be determined from the
literature synonymous with Streptococcus pyogenes, though they may he more
in<;lusive.

Having seen hemolysis take place more readily during refrigeration
than during incubation in the case of streptococci of the alpha type
one might expect the zones of the beta type shown in Plate 6, Fig. 1,
to become much enlarged during refrigeration. As a matter of fact,
however, after refrigeration for 48 hours tliey showed no change
(compare Plate 6, Figs. ·1 and 2), nor did they change during a
second period of incubation and refrigeration though colonies trans
ferred to bouillon were in all cases viable. The difference in behavior
of the two types in respect to refrigeration is so great as to suggest
different hemolytic substances or processes.
Type a'.-In describing the beta type it was stated that the sur
face colonies were surrounded by zones similar to those of the deep
colonies. However,. even in trying to distin guish streptococci of the
beta type the employment of surface inoculation only can result in
failure to recognize the alpha prime type which in so far as appear
ance is concerned is intermediate between the alpha and beta types.
In the paper by Smith and Brown (1915) there are included among
the beta strains two designated B-2 and B-6 respectively; They
differed from all the other beta type strains in fermenting raffinose
and were non�pathogenic when injected intravenously into rabbits.
These were among the first strains isolated and studied by us and
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our notes on them are less satisfactory than on strains isolated later.
Replating these strains many months later I found that they did not
produce the clear hemolyzed zones of the beta type but belonged to
what I have since called the alpha prime, type. One of these strains
(B-6a') is shown in Plate 10, Fig. 1, after 48 hours incubation. It
can scarcely be called anything but a hemolytic streptococcus for there
are distinct hemolyzed zones and no apparent discoloration. By
carefully comparing this figure with one of the beta type, however,
(e.g., Plate 6, Fig. 1) it is seen that the deep .colonies of the alpha
prime type appear somewhat hazy or poorly defined within the
hemolyzed zones. Under the microscope (Plate 10, Fig. la) the
reason for this p.aziness is apparent; a few corpuscles are seen to re
main throughout the zone but are most numerous next to the colony.
They were not noticeably discolored, possibly because not sufficiently
numerous to impart their color to the mass. On the other hand, the
zones of the surface colonies were practically like those of the surface
colonies of the beta type because the thin collection of corpuscles near
the colony was completely obscured by the overgrowing surface col
ony. Different strains of the alpha prime type differ with respect to
the relative clearness and size of their zones, and strains of the beta
type differ also with respect to the size oI their zones, so that the
surface colonies of one type may be quite indistinguishable from
those of the other type. - The deep colonies must be studied micro
scopically' to differentiate them. Without doubt authors devoting
their attention to the appearance of surface growth only have in
cluded many of these strains in the Streptococcus longus pathogenes
group and finding them avirulent for rabbits or coming from clini
cally mild infecti�ns, as they often do, and perhaps finding 'that these
strains differ also in their fermentation reactions from other hemo
lytic streptococci have cQncluded that hemolysis or fermentation reac
tions or both are of no significance with respect to virulence or
pathogenicity. (For a review of the question of the relation of viru
lence to hemolysis, etc., see Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.).
In all probability many of the strains described (e.g., Broadhurst,
1915; Rosenow, 1914; Thalmann, 1911; Sigwart, 1909; Fromme,
1908; Heynemann, 1908; Natvig, 1905) as producing a hazy hemolysis
were of the alpha prime type, but most authors _have been content to
designate strains merely as hemolytic or non-hemolytic.
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Superficially there is considerable resemblance between the alpha
prime and beta appearances while quantitatively at least there is a
great difference between the alpha and alpha prime appearances.
Neverthele�s I have indicated a relationship between the latter two
oy calling one alpha and the other alpha prime. This relationship is
indicated not only by the presence· of fixed corpuscles next to the
colony but also by the response to refrigeration. After 48 hours
incubation the plate shown in Plate 10, Fig. 1, was refrig�rated for 48
hours. The zones were noticeably enlarg�d as shown in Figs. 2 and
2a. Placed into the incubator for another period of 48 hours the
zones became still larger and rather diffuse but no multiple zones of
concentric rings were formed. The relationship to the alpha type was
clearly demonstrated by the appearance of the same strain in a rabbit
blood agar plate instead of horse blood agar. In the rabbit blood agar
plate treated in the same manner as the one just described the typical
alpha appearance was produced (Plate 10, Figs. 3, 3a, 4, and 4a).
After refrigeration there was seen a typical double zone with a broad
collection of green corpuscles next to the colony. It must not be as
sumed, however, that the alpha prime appearance is never produced in
rabbit blood agar. Ithas often been seen in rabbit blood agar and in
human' blood agar, but was not produced by this particular strain.
When after cultivation for more than a year it was discovered that
streptococci B-2 and B-6 no longer could be classed among those pro
ducing the beta type of hemolysis; the idea was entertained that their
hemolytic character had changed. Searching through the notes
carefully, however, it was discovered that from the time of their
isolation these strains had produced in horse blood agar zones of
hemolysis described as slightly hazy or a little less clear than those
of other hemolytic streptococci. In all probability the hemolytic
character had not changed.

Type -y.-There remains at least one more type of appearance in
blood agar to be described. By the gamma type is meant the growth
of the streptococcus colonies within and on the blood agar plate
without the production of any perceptible hemolysis or discoloration
of the surrounding medium during incubation or refrigeration. A
streptococcus of this type is shown in Plate 2. It requires no de-
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scription. Streptococci causing this appearance in blood agar have
been described by Mandelbaum (1907-08) as Streptococcus sapro
phyticus, by Zangemeister (1910) as Streptococcus anhemolyticus
vulgaris, and were found by Rosenow (1914) among those from the
joint fluid of cases of rheumatism.
Each ·of the above described blood agar types is fairly distinct
from the others so that on seeing a streptococcus colony for the first
time in a blood agar plate there is rarely any difficulty in deciding to
which type it belongs. Incubation for 24 hours is usually sufficient
to determine the type though it is best to confirm the diagnosis by
incubating the plate for 48' hours and then refrigerating it. To in
sure purity the strain should always be replated until colonies of
only one type develop. In a mixed colony the hemolytic (beta)
type will completely obliterate the characters o� the alpha or gamma
type even though cocci of the latter types may be present in the
colony in considerable numbers. This will be illustrated later
(page 64). (See also Holman (1914) in Table vu· on Mutations and
Variability.)

VARIOUS REPRESENTATIVES OF EACH TYPE.

B�longing to ·each of the above types are organisms of widely dif
ferent characters in other respects and the appearances in blood agar
produced by different strains show quantitative differences within
each type except the gamma type, this latter type being defined by
purely negative characters. Streptococci of this type, however, do
· differ with respect to size of colonies, fermentation reactions, etc.

Type a.-In so far as the author has been able to observe, not
only do all green-producing and brown-producing streptococci belong
to this type but also the Pneumococcus and Streptococcus (Pneumo
coccus) mucosus.
In hoq;e blood agar streptococcus A-BLa (Plate 12) differs from
B-7a (Plate 15) described as the type form1 in producing a broader
· central collection of greenish corpuscles surrounded after refrigera
tion (compare Plates 12 and 15, Figs. 2 and 2a) by a broader ring of
partial hemolysis. The appearances produced by the two strains
are, however, essentially similar. A greater difference is apparent by
comparing Plate 12, Figs.3 and 3a, with Plate 15, Figs. 4 and 4a, pho
tographs taken after the second period of refrigeration. Both show
quadruple zones about the deep colonies, but in the case of streptococ
cus A-BLa the second ring of corpuscles though distinct is quite
narrow and is composed of relatively few corpuscles. Streptococcus
D-4a (Plate 14) forms zones which after the second period of in
cubation and refrigeration (Figs. 3, 3a, and 3b) are much like those
of A-BLa. The colonies themselves of D-4a, however,1 though less
numerous, are noticeably smaller than those of A-BLa or B-7a.
The deep colony in Fig; 3a viewed from the edge and appear
ing biconvex shows the quadruple zone less plainly than one (Fig.
3b) viewed from the broad side and appearing round.. While
streptococcus D-4a resembles A-BLa after the second period of
refrigeration, streptococcus E-4a (Plate 17, Figs. 4 and 4a) resembles
B-7a more closely, the second corpuscle rings of the latter two being
19
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quite prominent. For some unknown reason, however, the periph
eries of the quadruple zones of E-4a and A-BLa are surprisingly
sharply defined (especially that of E-4a), while those of B-7a and
D-4a blend more gradually with the surrounding medium. The
plates of these four strains just described were poured from four
tubes of the same lot of agar, contained the same amounts of the
same lot of horse blood, and were inoculated and poured one after
the other on the same day. They were incubated, examined, refrig-·
erated, and photographed just as nea�ly simultaneously as possible.
The four strains (Table I) were isolated from the throats of four
different individuals during four different epidemics of sore throat,
but in no case were they considered responsible for the patient's con
dition or the epidemic. Two of the strains were isolated in 1914 and
had similar fermentation reactions (D-4a and E-4a) but were least
alike in other respects. The other two were isolated 10 months
previously. In blood agar their dissimilarities were much less con
spicuous than their resemblances. All produced typical alpha type
.zones in horse blood agar.
The deep colonies of the four strains just described and in fact the
deep colonies of most bacteria in agar are circular biconvex or lenticu
lar bodies. This shape is so common as to be of little differential
value and is probably largely determined by the natural cleavage of
the agar itself under pressure from the growing colony.. If a deep
dextrose agar shake culture of a gas-forming organism is examined
the gas bubbles in the agar are seen to be biconvex. Very small
colonies may be spherical and the degree of convexity of colonies
is not the same for all organisms or strains, but different deep colo
nies of the same strain appear round, oval, or biconvex merely be
cause of their position with respect to the surface of the plate from
which they are observed. An attempt to illustrate this by a pro
jection drawfng is shown in Plate 1, Fig. 3. Three colonies of the
same size and shape are shown in the upper half of the figure as they
might appear viewed laterally. Projected into the lower .half of
the figure are the same three colonies as viewed looking downward
from the surface of the plate. The colonies appear biconvex, oval,
and round respectively.
In plates made from throat swabs there were occasionally found
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by Dr. Smith and myself a certain number of colonies which we called
complex to distinguish them from the usual biconvex colonies just
described. It was natural to suppose at first that these might be
accidental variations of the biconvex form, due possibly to the fusion
of colonies developing from two or more cocci close together 'in the
medium. It was discovered, however, that the formation of either
form of colony was "quite constant and characteristicfor dijferent strains."
Strains isolated from so called complex colonies over 2 years ago have
been replated and reexamined. Plain agar and blood agar plates of
two of these strains are shown in Plate 19. Figs.· 1 and 2 are of
streptococci F-2a and D-la respectively, in horse blood agar after
48 hours incubation. In both figures the colonies are quite numerous
and t-he zones of the deep colonies are plainly double and of the alpha
type. Under the low power of the microscope the colonies were seen
to be of the same form as those of the same strains in plain agar plates
shown in Figs. 3 and 4. All of the deep colonies of streptococcus
F-2a (Figs. 1 and 3) were small irregular conglomerate clumps; none
was biconvex. Photomicrographs of three of these are shown in Figs.
3a, 3b, and 3c. The deep colonies of streptococcus D-la (Figs. 2 and
4) were quite different from the preceding; some were biconvex (Fig.
4c), some were described as "ruptured biconvex colonies" (Fig. 4a),
others were somewhat triangular with or without rupture (Fig. 4e),
and still others had the form of rather elaborate radiate structures
(Figs. 4b and 4d). The deep colonies of streptococcus F-2a were all
asymmetrical; those of D-la always symmetrical. Searching back
through tM notes it is found that these characteristics. have been
noted from the time these strains were isolated over 2 years ago.
Both these strains formed in bouillon sediment difficult to disintegrate
by shaking. Microscopically the bouillon cultures were seen to be
composed of clumps of crooked chains.
The characteristics in bouillon agree with the descriptions of Streptococcus con
glomeratus given by Kurth (1891) and by Thalmann (1910, 1911, and 1912). It
has been impossible to identify the two varieties shown in Plate 28 with the two
varieties (A and B) described by Thalmann.

Thalrnann's description of Streptococcus longisszmus led to the
recognition of similar strains in my collection. A study of one of
these (D-AD 82a) is shown in Plate 18.
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The chief characteristics ascribed to this organism by Thalmann (1910) are:
(1) the formation on "feuchtem, leicht alkalischem Fleischwasserglyzerinagar" of
delicate round colonies of irregular size and with irregular borders (thread-like
projections); (2) "Auf Blutagar• bildet der Streptococcus longissimus bei Zusatz
von frischem Blut nach 20-24 Stunden bei 37° flache, hell bis braunlich gefarbte,
meist nicht ganz regelmassig geformte Kolonien, die einen grunlichen _oder grun
blau�n Hof aufweisen. Die Hamolyse fehlt entweder vollkomen oder sie ist
gering. Bei vorhandener Hamolyse sind in der Regel einzelne Blutkorperchen im
hellen Hof sichtbar, oft ist die Hamolyse ringformig, da die direkt auf den Kolonien
aufliegenden Blutkorperchen ihren Farbstojf nicht abgegeben haben;" (3) bouillon
is said not to be clouded but an abundant thready fleecy sediment is formed
which disintegrates fairly easily when shaken; (4) microscopically bouillon cul'.
tures are said to present very long (crossing several microscopic fields) smooth
chains lying parallel in skeins, the elements being generally slightly ovoid and
weakly Gram-positive. The characteristics of streptococcus D-AD 82a agree with
this description in every respect. Thalmann apparently employed only surface
inoculation of his plates.

In Plate 18, Fig. 7, is shown a plain agar plate inoculated in fluid
condition and then streaked. Only the surface colonies interest us.
Some from the encircled area on the plate are shown in Figs. 7a and
7b under two powers of the microscope. The borders are irregular
and filamentous (Fig. 7b). In horse blood agar after a period of 48
hours incubation the most striking feature was the presence around
the deep colonies of colorless zones which macroscopically might
have been mistaken for zones of the beta type (Fig. 1). They were
somewhat cloudy, however, and microscopically (Fig. la) a small col
lection of greenish brown corpuscles or pigment was seen close to the
colony. Under the microscope the outer hemolyzed portion of the
zone could never be mistaken for the beta type; it was in fact much less
distinct microscopically than macroscopically, and was quite diffuse,
many unhemolyzed corpuscles remaining within it. After refrigera
tion the hemolysis about the deep colonies was much more distinct
(Figs. 2 and 2a). If we confine our attention to surface colonies as
did Thalmann, we find that his description is quite applicable-" Die
Hamolyse fehlt entweder vollkommen oder sie ist gering." Macro
scopically, even after refrigeration, only a faint partly hemolyzed
border was seen around the surface colonies and along the edges of
the streaks. · Microscopically it was hardly visible. By transmitted
light the streaks were distinctly green, due to the greenish discolored
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corpuscles which lay beneath the growth and extended nearly 1 mm.
beyond its edges. Macroscopically the appearance of the deep colo
nies was that of the alpha prime type in horse blood agar. However,
the greenish discoloration visible macroscopically U:nder the surface
growth and mici:oscopically about the deep colonies causes this strain
to be placed among those which produce the aljJha type of zones in
blood agar.
The strains above described producing the alpha type of appear
ance have all had certain characteristics in common (Table I). None
of them produced capsules; none was soluble in bile or sodium tauro
cholate; and none fermented inulin. For comparison with the above
there have been studied a number of strains of Streptococcus (Pneu
mococcus) mucosus and of pneumococcus. These strains were all
encapsulated under suitable conditions, all were soluble in sodium
taurocholate, and all fermented inulin. In blood agar all produced
the alpha type of appearance.
Park and Williams (1905) and others have given reason for regarding the
Streptococcus mucosus of Schottmilller as a pneumococcus ·rather than a strepto
coccus. It is in fact the Type III pneumococcus of Cole. The name Strepto
coccus mucosus was originally applied by Howard and Perkins (1901) to an or
ganism isolated by them from a case of peritonitis resulting from a tubo-ovarian
abscess. These authors did not employ blood agar or blood bouillon, did not
observe the action of bile on their culture, and did not study the reaction toward
inulin. From their description, however, it is altogether likely that their organ
ism was either identical with the Streptococcus mucosus later described by Schott
miiller (1903) or may have been a strain of Streptococcus epidemicus (Davis,
1912). These two organisms are remarkably similar morphologically and cul
turally but differ in respect to fermentation of inulin, solubility in hile, and type
of appearance in blood agar, the former producing the alpha and the latter the
beta appearance. The one might not inappropriately be called Pneumococcus
mucosus and the other Streptococcus mucosus if the latter name had not already
become so firmly associ�ted with the pneumococcus-like organism. For many
years (since 1903) European literature has applied the name Streptococcus mucosus
to the organism described hy Schottmilller and known in this country as Pneu
mococcus mucosus or Pneumococcus Typ�Ill. ApparentlyS�reptococcus epidemicus
has not been encountered or recognized in Europe. Under these conditions it
would seem a mistake to try to transfer the name Streptococcus mucosus to the •
latter orianism. It would seem much hetter to continue to use the names
Pneumococcus mucosus and Streptococcus mucosus synonymously, just as Pneumo
coccus, Streptococcus pneumonice, and Diplococcits lanceolatus are used.
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Streptococcus mucosus Brig.-Ilaa in horse blood agar differed from
the· streptococci above described most conspicuously in the size of
the colonies. The deep colonies (Plate 20)1 were biconvex discs over
a millimeter in diameter and because of their size had a marked
tendency to :find the top or bottom surface of the agar, especially
durjng the second period of incubation (Fig. 3). The surface colonies
were even more distinctive. Instead of being rather small round
greenish colonies as seen by transmitted light after the first period of
incubation, they were quite large (many of them several millime�ers
in diameter), roundish, glistening, almost transparent "tearful" colo
nies which when first observed were quite convex but soon dried down
to fl.at transparent films (Fig. 1). Beneath and close to the surface
colonies were areas of pale greenish discoloration accompanied by
lightening of the medium (partial hemolysis?). The typical deep
colony, even before refrigeration was surrounded by a distinct partly
hemolyzed zone within which near the colony was a good collection
of pale greenish corpuscles (Fig. la). This zone might be called
double except for a faint narrow second ring of corpuscles which is
explained as follows: This culture was very sensitive to the lowering
of temperature so that during the p�ocess of examination at room
temperature the outer hemolyzed zone was seeri to increase in size.
This was after 48 hours incubation, but the plate had also been ex
amined after 24 hours incubation at which time the zones consisted
merely of light greenish, partly hemolyzed rings which, according to
measurements then taken, extended just to where the faint second
ring of corpuscles later appeared. The removal of the plate from the
incubator at the end of 24 hours was therefore recorded by a slight
hemolysis occurring during this observation followed by a little
more greenish discoloration and fixation of corpuscles after replace
ment in the incubator. After refrigeration (Figs. 2 and 2a) the
outer hemolyzed zone was still larger. Figs. 3 and 3a were made
after a second period of .incubation and refrigeration during which
the colony became much larger so as to encroach upon the central
collection of fixed corpuscles and to extend almost to the second ring
1 The plate described and photographed was of agar made with beef infusion
and Digestive Ferments Company peptone, but was apparently like a plate made
with veal infusion agar and Witte peptone.
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which at this time appeared darker, whether because of any alteration
in it or because of some optical effect of its closer proximity to the
colony I am unable to say. During the last period of incubation the
hemolysis had continued to extend outward but a ring of fixed corpuscles did not appear.
Pneumococcus Cole I 109 (Plate 21) in horse blood agar2 differed
from streptococcus Brig.-liaa in f9rming smaller colonies, especially
the surface colonies being smaller, less mucoid, and less transparent.
The hemolyzed zones were less influenced by low temperatures so
that at no time did they reach the size of those of Brig.-liaa. ,After
the first period of refrigeration (Figs. 2 and 2a) both surface and deep
colonies had distinctly double zones, the central collection of cor
puscles being distinctly greenish. After reincubation for 24 hours
there was little visible change (Figs. 3 and 3a) but the effect of this
incubation was revealed by the subsequent refrigeration during which
there appeared quadruple zones, very distinct about some of the deep
c.olonies (Fig. 4u ) and less so about others (Fig. 4a). The quadruple
zone was also apparent about the bottom surface colony (Fig. 4m)
but the zones of the top surface colonies were apparently double (Fig.
4'v) if viewed microscopically. Macroscopically these latter would
probably be described as being greenish by transmitted light and
surrounded by a narrow ring of partial hemolysis.
Pneumococcus Cole II 45 in horse blood agar (Plate 24)3 pro
duced essentially the same appearance as pnevmococcus Cole I 109.
The most apparent difference was a more intense·green color, the dis
colored corpuscles next to the colony quite obscuring the outline of the
deep colony itself (Figs. 1a and 2a). At the end of 24 hours incuba
tion the deep colonies were surrounded by simple zones of greenish
discoloration, apparently partly hemolyzed, but at the end of 48 hours
incubation the zones were distinctly double (Figs. 1 and 1a). The
effect of refrigeration (Figs. 2 and 2a) was not to intensify the hemo
lysis but rather to render it more diffuse. The surface colonies showed
�nly a faint indefinite ring of hemolysis. They were flat, roundish,
2 Made with beef infusion and Digestive Ferments Company peptone.
3 The plate photographed contained veal infusion-Witte peptone agar but
was apparently like one containing beef infusion-Witte peEtone agar. The
result of using Digestive Ferments Company peptone will be described later.
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and green by transmitted light, but by scraping off the substance of
one of them it was seen to be gray, the green color by transmitted
light evidently being due to the discolored corpuscles beneath the
colony.
There is seen to be much resemblance between the growth in horse
blood agar of the Streptococcus mucosus and the two pneumococci
just described. Other strains that I have studied resemble them.
They produce larger colonies than do the non-encapsulated alpha
type streptococci. As distinguished from the latter their deep hemo
lytic colonies are more hemolytic, producing distinct double zones in
48 hours at 37° C. even when there are few colonies in the plate, while
their surface colonies are if anything less hemolytic than those of the
other streptococci. The latter fact probably accounts for the prev
alent idea that pneumococci are non-hemolytic.
Type a'.-Streptococcus B-6a' has been described as producing the
alpha prime type of appearance in horse blood agar and streptococcus
D-AD 82a has been referred to as approaching this type. In Plate 11
is shown another strain (streptococcus F-2a') which produced zones
essentially Uke those of B-6a'. The hemolytic activity of the former,
however, was somewhat the greater and was especially noticeable
after the second period of incubation. · At this time the zones of
F-2a' were 5 to 6 mm. in diameter and perfectly clear except for the
small central collection of corpuscles visible microscopically. The
colonies themselves had also increased in size during the last in
cubation.
Type /3.-In Plates 6, 7, and ·9 are shown three strains of strep
tococci producing clear hemolyzed zones without corpuscles remain
ing next to the colony, the beta type. Of these the growth of A-ST/3
in horse blood agar has been described. In ·this medium strepto
coccus D-AD4/3 (Plate 7, Figs. 1 and 2) was indistinguishable from
A-ST/3. Both strains were from human sources, one from a throat
and the other from peritoneal pus, but they differed in their fermenta
tion reactions (Table I). 4 The deep colonies and hemolyzed zones of
4 Only a few strains of streptococci similar to A-ST/3 have been described. It
is a non-encapsulated, /3 hemolytic streptococcus, differing from S. pyogenes (e:g .,
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a third streptococcus, B-2b (cow)(3 (Plate 9), were also like the pre
ceding except that the surface colonies of the latter were slightly
larger and possibly a little more moist in appearance. In the photo
graphs, however, these three strains are hardly distinguishable from
one another. Streptococcus B-2b (cow)(3 was isolated from the udder
of a gargety cow in a dairy herd which from epidemiological data was
suspected of being responsible for a sore throat epidemic at Cant�n,
Mass., May, 1913 (Smith and Brown, 1915). It was studied in
-comparison with strains from the epidemics of Chicago (1912), Bal
timore (1912), and Boston (1911) and found to be similar to them
in all respects. This is the variety of streptococcus first carefully
described by Davis and Rosenow (1912) and later called "Strepto
coccus epidemicus" by Davis (1912 and 1913). Some of the strains
available for comparison came directly from Davis and he had exam
ined the strain from the Boston epidemic sent fo him from this
laboratory. With regard to hemolysis, the descriptions of Davis and
Rosenow correspond very well with my observations of surface
-colonies. The occasional greenish tint described by them will be con
sidered later. In the case of the strain here described capsules had
not until recently been noticed. It is stated by Davis (1912; see
Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.) to be frequently lacking.
If, however, some of the moist surface growth from a blood agar
plate (incubated barely over night) is suspended in a suit�ble india
ink, ·covered with a cover-slip, and examined at once, the capsules are
readily seen. They have been found to be present on all the strains
of Streptococcus epidemicus in my possession even after several years
of cultivation. The capsules of some strains are extremely perishable,
qeing present in young surface colonies only, and rapidly disappearing
D-AD4(3) in fermenting mannite but not lactose. Such streptococci were de
scribed by Smith and Brown (1915) as the cause of an epidemic at Norton, Mass.
Holman (1916) has described a similar strain and in his classification of strepto
cocci has grouped these together as S. hemolyticus II to distinguish them from
other hemolytic streptococci. It would seem to us that since this streptococcus
was found to be the cause of an epidemic, since the characteristics of our strains
have remained constant fer several years, and since these characters are such as
to form one of the major groups in Table II, it may be justifiable to propose a
name for this group-Streptococcus alactosus (3 (Smith and Brown).
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after being suspended in india ink. The other characters tabulated
by Davis (1913; Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.) for·the dif
ferentiation of Streptococcus epidemicus from Streptococcus hemolyt
icus are quantitative and hardly sufficient for diagnosis. The growth
on an agar or blood agar slant or in a streak on a blood agar plate,
taken in conjunction with a knowledge of the hemolytic' type in blood
agar plates, is the most constant and reliable means of differentiating
these two hemolytic streptococci. In Plate 1, Fig. 2, is a drawing of
three agar slants (a, b, and c). These slants were inoculated by
placing one small loop of 24 hour bouillon culture of streptococcus
into the condensation fluid of the slant and then streaking the in
oculated fluid upward along the slant. The tubes were incubated
over night in a standing position in the moist atmosphere of the
incubator. At the end of this time, strains of Streptococcus epidemicus
and of Streptococcus mucosus present the appearance shown on slant a
of the figure. The growth on slant a is composed of flat, almost trans
parent, confluent, amebiform patches, small or large depending upon
the number of organisms carried up onto the slant. The streak
across the surface of a freshly poured blood agar plate exhibits the
same characteristics even more conspicuously. Streptococcus mucosus
is easily differentiated from Streptococcus epidemicus because the
former produces the alpha and the latter the beta type of hemolysis
in blood ·agar. The growth of Streptococcus mucosus on the slant
may be somewhat more raised or mucoid than that of Streptococcus
epidemicus but that does not alter the ameboid form of the growth.
If the upper part of the slant is somewhat dry the growth there may
take the form of small discrete colonies as shown on slant b of the
drawing, but subinoculations from such colonies into bouillon and
then onto suitably moist slants again reveal the characteristic
amebiform patches. Similar slants or plates inoculated with other
streptococci (including Streptococcus pyogenes) develop streaks of
small, round, convex colonies, discrete unless crowded, as shown in
slant c of the drawing. The pneumococcus often develops larger and
flatter round colonies which if crowded may be confluent but quite
distinct from the ameboid forms shown by Streptococcus (Pneumo
coccus) mucosus and Streptococcus epidemicus. Slants inoculated too
heavily with any of the streptococci or pneumococci develop more
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or less homogeneous film-like streaks without differential character.
Ten or eleven strains of Streptococcus epidemicus in cultivation since
1911, 1912, and 1913 have up to the present time shown no change
with regard to the above characteristic.
During tonsillitis epidemics A and B described by Smith and
Brown (1915), milk from the cows of suspected dairies was examined
first microscopically, then those samples which revealed large num
bers of leukocytes were studied culturally. There was mastitis in
both herds. From one cow of one herd there was isolated a hemo
lytic streptococcus like those isolated from patients in epidemic B.
This streptococcus was B-2b (cow)f3. From cows of each herd there
were. also isolated bovine hemolytic streptococci which differed in
important respects (e.g., fermentation reactions, pathogenicity for
rabbits, and agglutination) from those of human origin. The bovine
streptococci from both herds had the same fermentation reactions
and showed some agglutinative relationship, but exhibited somewhat
different appearances in blood agar which will now be described.
Streptococcus B-18 (cow)f3 is representative of those isolated from
herd B s-qspected in connection with epidemic B. Small colorless
hemolyzed zones about the deep colonies in horse blood agar plates
were visible after incubation for 24 hours, while after 48 hours these
zones were about 3 mm. in diameter (Plate 5, Fig. 1). There were
no corpuscles remaining next to the colony (Fig. la) and no discolora
tion. These zones were therefore of the beta type and in fact differed
in appearance from those of streptococcus A-ST{3, D-AD4{3, and
B-2b (cow)/3 only in being slightly smaller and less sharply defined
at their outer borders. These zones increased slightly in size during
refrigeration (Figs. 2 and 2a).
Streptococcus A-18 (cow)f3 is representative of those isolated.from
herd A suspected in connection with epidemic A. Usually in horse
blood agar this streptococcus had the following appearance: After
incubation for 48 hours the deep colony (Plate 4, Fig. 3) is surrounded
by a small (2 to 2.5 mm. in diameter), clear, colorless, sharply de
fined _hemolyzed zone, free of corpuscles or discoloration and there
fore of the beta type. Outside this zone which I will call the central
zone is a broad (about 1 cm. in diameter), translucent, partly hemo
lyzed, well defined zone containing many apparently unaltered cor-
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puscles. There is no discoloration. The area within the outer zone
but outside the inner zone is noticeably darker than the outer por
tion of the outer zone. This dark area was less apparent to the eye
than it is in the photograph and I think it is due to the diffusion of
free hemoglobin outward from the inner completely hemolyzed zone.
A similar �hading of the medium is apparent around the zones of
other beta hemolytic streptococci (e.g., Plates 6, 7, and 9). The
outer partly hemolyzed zones of streptococcus A-18 (cow)/3 were in
fluenced by inconspicuous factors which are not fully understood.
For instance, the plate shown in Figs. 1 and 2 was inoculated just
6 days before the one shown in Figs. 3 and 4; both were made of agar
of similar composition having titratable acidities of 1.2 and 1.1 per
cent N acid respectively; both contained similar amounts of t4e same
lot of horse blood; yet the outer zones in Figs. 1 and 2 are hardly
visible. They were more readily seen in the agar plate itself. In
this instance the difference between the two agar plates was prob
ably due to the difference of 6 days in the age of the blood used.
The blood was kept without apparent alteration in the refrigerator
in the interval, but had. been drawn only 24 hours when used for the
plate shown 'in Figs. 1 and 2. Little or no change was p�oduced in
the appearance of the zones of this streptococcus by refrigeration.
The broad outer zones produced by streptococcus A-18 (cow) f3
can hardly be considered due to acids produced since they were
even more conspicuous in a medium of fermented veal infusion agar
and washed horse blood corpuscles (Plate 4, Fig. 6). Streptococ
cus B-18 (cow) /3, on the other hand, did not produce similar zones
in this medium.
In the descriptions.given above quotations and citations from other authors
have been avoided. For these the reader is referred to Table III on The Use of
Blood Agar and·especially to the work ,of the following authors: Schottmtiller
(1903); Rosenow (1904); Kerner (1905); Natvig (1905); Ruediger (1906); Boxer
(1906); Mandelbaum (1907-08); Konrad (1909); Sigwart (1909); Thalmann
(1910); Saito (1912); Davis and Rosenow (1912); Davis (1912); Ruediger (1912);
Rosenow (1914); Baerthlein (1914); Smith and Brown (1915); Krumwiede and
Valentine (1915); Davis (1916).

INFLUENCE OF THE AMOUNT OF BLOOD AND OF AGAR USED.

As stated above, the use of 12 cc. of standard meat infusion agar
plus 5 per cent of blood was found to give the maximum amount of
differentiation. Schottmliller (1903) used 2 cc. of blood to 5 cc. of
agar. There is nothing in his paper to indicate what size the Petri
dish he used may have been. The size most commonly used is 8.5 to
9.0 cm. in diameter. In such a plate 7 cc. of blood agar would make
a layer only 1.2 mm. thick and because of the usual unevenness of the
bottoms of these plates this amount of medium does not make a satis
factory plate. Furthermore, a layer so thin dries out very quickly and
is not a favorable medium. Froin the descriptions of Schottmliller
it appears more likely that he used a smaller Petri dish (7 to 7 .5 cm. in
diameter) which is also on the market. 7 cc. of blood agar in this
dish would make a layer 1.7 to 1.8 mm. thick. The layer of agar in
Schottmliller's plates was therefore none too thick, and it is prob' ably_ for this reason that he obtained good results in spite of the
use of such a large proportion of blood. Unfortunately most authors
have not given sufficient data to enable one to determine how thick
the layer of agar in their plates may have been. Many of them
have not even stated the proportion of blood to agar used (see Table
III on The Use of Blood Agar). That the thickness of the layer �
of myciium is important is obvious from the following consider;ttions:
If a colony is able to produce a clear hemolyzed zone 2 mm. in diame
ter, this zone will barely penetrate the layer of medium 2 mm. thick
provided the colony is situated in the center of the layer of agar.
The zone of a surface colony, however, is hemispherical and if it has
a radius of less than the thickness of the layer of agar it will not
appear clear because of the underlying non-hemolyzed corpuscles.
Furthermore it is only the outer portion of the zone of a surface
colony whi�h is visible because the central portion is obscured by the
overgrowth of the colony. If the zone of a deep colony has a diame
ter less than the thickness of the layer of agar, it will also appear
clouded because it fails to penetrate the layer of medium. This
source of error is largely overcome by examining the colonies and
31
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zones microscopically because ,by focusing down onto the deep colony
there is obtained an optical section at the level of the colony. Few
authors have done this.
In Plate 6, Fig. 3, is shown a 48 hour horse blood agar plate cul
ture of streptococcus A-ST,8. This plate contained 5 per cent of
horse blood in agar forming a layer 2 mm. thick. The clear colorless
zones of the deep colonies are well above 2 mm. in diameter and are
shown in the figure in marked contrast with the surrounding medium.
In Fig. 6 is shown the same organism in the same agar containing only
2.5 per cent of the same horse blood, but in a layer of medium 4 mm.
thick. Note the rather clouded appearance of the zones and the
poorer contrast between zones and surrounding medium. In Fig. 7
is shown the same organism in the same agar containing 5 per cent
of the same horse blood in a layer of medium 4 mm. thick. Note
that only one of the deep colonies shown has a fairly clear zone be
cause of its advantageous position in the center of the layer of blood
agar; all other colonies located nearer one surface or the other have
quite clouded zones. In Fig. 5 is shown an attempt to photograph
a culture of the same dilution of the same organism in the same agar
containing 25 per cent of the same horse blood forming a layer of
medium 2.6 mm. thick. (Schottmilller used 28.5 per cent of blood.)
This plate contained about the same number of colonies as did the
plates shown in Figs. 3, 6, and 7 and each colony was surrounded
by a laked zone of the same size as those in the other plates, but the
zones were quite red with the released hemoglobin. The plate was
therefore quite opaque to. the photographic plate. Naturally these
remarks regarding the most hemolytic organisms, the beta type strepto
cocci, apply even more forcibly to those of the alpha type. Many
of the details which have been described for the zones of the latter
would have been completely concealed by the use of a thicker layer
of medium or by a larger proportion of blood, and would have been
lacking altogether in plates containing much smaller amounts of
blood. A comparison of Figs. 4 and 5 wit 4 6 and 7 of Plate 12 shows
the appearance of a culture of streptococcus A-BLa in the same agar
containing 5 and 10 per cent respectively of the same horse blood.
Both plates were subjected to the same treatment, namely 48 hours
incubation (Figs. 4 and 6) followed by 48 hours refrigeration (Figs.
5 and 7).
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About S per cent of blood in a layer of agar about 2 mm. thick
appears to he the optimum.
A review of the literature indicates that this conclusion is justified. Schott
muller (1903) using blood agar (2: 5) makes no mention of the finer characters of
the zones produced by streptococci. He states that none except Streptococcus
longus pathogenes produced macroscopically visible hemolysis. I think he would
undoubtedly have included some of the alpha prime zone producers under Strep
tococcus longus pathogenes. Rieke (1904) tried two extrem�s of blood agar mix
tures, 2: 5 parts and 5 drops of blood to 5 cc. of agar. On the former his Strep
tococcus mitior strains produced no hemolysis, while on the latter they all pro
duced hemolysis but only one of them produced any perceptible greenish tint.
Natvig (1905) found blood agar 2: 5 of less differential value than 12 drops of
blood to 10 cc. of agar. His observations were quite accurate for surface colo
nies. To continue to point out the results obtained by each author who has
stated how much blood and agar he used would be a useless repetition of state
ments to be found in Table III on The Use of Blood Agar. Attention is called
to the work of the· following authors as reviewed in that table: Schottmtiller
(1903); Rosenow (1904); Rieke (1904); Natvig (1905); Boxer (1906); Silber
strom (1906); Mandelbaum (1907-08); Zangemeister (1909); Hoessli (1910);
Thalmann (1910); LeBianc (1912); Saito (1912); Rosenow (1914); Kligler (1915);
Holman (1916).

INFLUENCE OF THE AGE AND THE KIND OF BLOOD USED.

Until now our attention has been confined almost wholly to the ap
pearances produced by streptococci and pneumococci in blood agar
made with defibrinated horse blood. Although a good number of
workers have used horse blood for ·this purpos�,. the· majority have
not. In this laboratory it was available, freshly drawn once or
twice each week. The blood used, ho�ever, was often 2 weeks old,
and with the exception of the difference noted above. in the case of
streptococcus A-18 (cow)/3 no difference .in the results obtained by
using blood 24 hours old or after being kept in the refrigerator for
as long as 2 weeks has been noticed. Most authors who have made
any statement on the subject, have used rabbit or human blood. If
was important, therefore, to make parallel series of experiments
. using each of these kinds of blood. In the plates are shown com
parable figures of horse, rabbit, and human blood agar plates sub
jected to alternate periods of incubation and refrigeration. A
description of each of the figures would be tedious. . Remarks will
be confined to a general statement and a description of any marked
variations in appearance that may h�ve resulted from the use of
other than horse blood.
In general it may be said that, excluding the alpha prime type,
there was never ·any danger of confusion of the other three types
(alpha, beta, and gamma) by the use of horse, rabbit, or human blood
. agar provided the criteria above described were searched for. 'I:pe
differences in appearance due to the use of different kinds of blood
were only quantitative. The exception in the case of t_he two alpha
prime strains (B-6a' and F-2a') has been mentioned above (page 17).
In rabbit blood agar both these strains produc�d the alpha appear
ance (compare Plate 10, Figs. 3 and 4 with Plate 11, Figs. 3 and 4).
As already mentioned, this does not mean that the alpha prime ap
pearance is never produ,ced in rabbit blood agar, but it occurs les;
frequently than in horse blood agar. It has also been seen in cat
blood agar. In human blood agar streptococci B-6a' and F-2a'
produced zones which after 24 hours incubation had the typical
34
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alpha prime appearance, and in fact after 48 hours incubation (Plate
10, Fig. 5 and Plate 11, Fig. 5) resembled the alpha prime type rather
than tht typ1cal alpha type, though under the microscope a slight,
almost doubtful greenish discoloration of the corpuscles next to the
deep colony could be seen. There was hardly any change during re
frigeration (Plate 10, Fig. 6 and Plate 11, Fig. 6) and the zones
became larger (especially those of F-2cl) during reincubation. The
appearanc;e of thest two strains in hu�an blood agar, therefore, re
sembled that in ·horse blood agar- more closely than that in rabbit
blood agar. The most notable difference between th� human blood
agar plates and the horse blood agar plates was an indefinite milky
clouding of the hemolyzeq zones in the human blood agar. This is
apparent in the photographs. The point of greatest interest in con
nection with these two strains is that relying upon the usual macro
scopic observation either of these strains might be called "hemo
lytic" in horse or human blood agar and "non-hemolytic" or "green
producing" in rabbit blood agar. This shows to how much confusion
the use of different kinds of blood has led in the hands of different
workers or of the same worker at different times, and how important
it is for an author to state what kind of blood he has used:
Plate 15 shows some striking quantitative differences in the ap�
pearance of streptococcus B-7a on plates made of the same lot of
agar thoughout but with horse, rabbit, and human blood. The
blood was 24 hours old in each case. There were about the same
numbe:r of colonies in each plate. All three plates were subjected to
the same alternate periods of incubation and refrigeration. After 48
hours incubation (Figs. 1, 5; and 9), the three plates were almost
identical in appearance, and after 48 hours refrigera�ion the only
notable difference was in the amount of hemolysis, which was great. est in the horse blood plate (Fig. 2) and least in the human blood
plate (Fig. 10), while in the latter plate the greenish discoloration
was most pronounced._ The human blood plate was practically un
influenced by further incubation and refrigeration (Fig. 11), differing
in this respect from both the others. The formation of distinct
quadruple zones in the horse blood agar plate (Fig. 4) has been de
scribed (page 11). Reincubation of the rabbit bl.Pod agar plate re
sulted in a phenomenon not described above. The discoloration be-
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came a brownish green and appeared to extend outward from the
colony almost obliterating the ring of partial hemolysis which had
appeared during refrigeration (Fig. 7). Microscopic� exaI!lination
showed that the brownish discoloration visible within the hemolyzed
zone was due not to discoloration of the corpuscles but rather to a
diffuse brownish stain or pigment coloring and clouding the medium.
The photomicrograph (Fig. 7a) fails to reveal this because the dif
ferent parts of the zone were alike opaque to the photographic plate
whether they were brownish or greenish or contained corpuscles or
not. During a second refrigeration (Figs. 8 and Sa) another ring of
hemolysis appeared and to the eye the zones were quadruple though
in the photograph they appear double.
Streptococcus A-BLa (Plate 12) behaved much like B-7a towards
the different kinds of blood used in that there was much less hemo
lysis in the rabbit and human blood plates. Greenish discoloration
and fixation of corpuscles were much more evident in the rabbit blood
plate than in the other two plates, but the brownish pigment-did not
appear during the second incubation as it did in the case of B-7a.
After a second period of refrigeration the zones were distinctly quad
ruple, and after a third period of incubation and refrigeration six rings
could be seen though the outer two were quite faint.
Streptococcus D-4a (Plate 14) much like A-BLa in horse blood agar
but differing from both A-BLa and B-7a in fermentation reactions was
startlingly different from these two in its appearance in rabbit and
human blood agar.. The appearance in rabbit blood agar (Figs. 4
to 6) could almost be called the alpha prime type. Doubtless many
authors seeing the growth of this strain macroscopically in rabbit
blood agar (Fig. 4) after 48 hours incubation would call it "hemo
lytic" and would name it Streptococcus longus pathogenes rather than
Streptococcus viridans. The surface colonies especially resembled
those of ordinary hemolytic streptococci. Even after only 24 hours
incubation the appearance was the same except that the zones were
smaller. The small collection of slightly greenish corpuscles visible
microscopically close to the deep colony and the increase in hemoly
sis during refrigera�ion and reincubation would serve to indicate that
this strain did not belong to those producing the beta appearance,
however.
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Streptococcus E-4a (Plate 17) was essentially like B-7 a in blood
agar made of all three kinds of blood. Its fermentation reactions were
different from those of B-7a which it resembled in blood agar and
were the same as those of D-4a which it did not resemble in rabbit
blood agar.
The plates described of the above four strains (A-BLa, B-7a,
D-4a, and E-4a) with each kind of blood, were made at the same
time, with the same samples of blood, each 24 hours old, the same
agar, and were subjected to the same periods of incubation and
refrigeration. They are strictly comparable.
At a different time the strain Streptococcus longissimus D-AD82a
(Plate 18) was studied in blood agar made with horse, rabbit, and
human blood. The growth in horse blood agar has been described
(page 21). In this plate are given photomicrographs of both deep
and surface colonies �rom each agar plate. The appearances differed
conspicuously from those of the above four strains described. The
large collection of greenish corpuscles about the colonies in the
rabbit blood plates (Figs. 3 and 4) should be especially noted as con
trasted with the few in the horse blood plate (Figs. 1 and 2); also the
very clear and sharply defined ring of hemolysis about the deep
colonies in the rabbit blood plate after refrigeration (Figs. 4 and 4a);
the lack .of hemolysis about the surface colonies as compared with
the deep colonies; in both the horse blood and rabbit blood plates
after refrigeration (Figs. 2 and 4) and in the human blood plate after
refrigeration (Fig. 6) the marked hemolysis about the surface colo
nies as compared with that about the deep colonies in the same plate
and as compared with the surface colonies- on horse and rabbit blood
agar.
The strain of Streptococcus mucosus (Brig.-Ilaa, Plate 20) in rabbit
blood agar produced i?maller zones of hemolysis than in horse blood
agar, but was otherwise the same in appearance.
On the other hand, Pneumococcus Cole I 109 (Plate 22) produced
wider and clearer but less sharply bounded zones in rabbit blood agar
(Figs. 1, 2, and 3) than in horse blood agar (Plate 21, Figs. 1, 2, 3,
and 4).
In human blood agar the Streptococcus mucosus and Pneumococc;
Cole I 109 and Cole II 45 \ooked very much alike, all producing littl
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hemolysis but broad collections of greenish corpuscles about the deep
colonies (Plate 23, Figs. 5 and 6).
When the comparison of the appearances produced by different
streptococci and the pneumococci in blood agar made with different
kinds of blood was undertaken, it was hoped to find either that the
appearances were the same or nearly the same for all kinds of blood
or that the differences in appearance were quite uniform in direc
tion; i.e., that there was more or less hemolysis in one kind of blood
agar and more or less greenish discoloration in another. With or
ganisms of the alpha type such was not the case, however, at least
with reference to horse and rabbit blood. Some strains produced
markedly different appearances in blood agar made with different
kinds of blood and others did not. The differences noticed in the
case of some strains were quite opposite in direction from those noted
in the case of other strains and the differences were not apparently
correlated with other characters of the strain in so far as could be
determined. In human blood agar, however, there was a general
tendency for both green-producing streptococci and pneumococci to
produce less hemolysis and more greenish discoloration of corpuscles
than in horse or rabbit blood agar.
The variations in appearance of the beta type zones of hemolysis
produced by streptococci A-ST/3 (Plate 6), D-AD4{3 (Plate 7), and
B-2b (cow)/3 (Plate 9) in horse, rabbit, af!d human blood agar were
quite insignificant. The zones in horse blood agar were most sharply
defined, those in rabbit blood agar had rather indefinite borders, and
those in human blood agar were slightly smaller and_ had a slightly
milky clouded appearance not due to incomplete hemolysis.
Of the bovine strains of beta type streptococcus B-18 (cow)tJ (Plate
5) produced similar appearances in horse, rabbit, and human blood
agar. Streptococcus A-18(cow)f3 (Plate 4) in rabbit and human
blood agar produced smaller "inner" zones of hemolysis than in horse
blood agar and very faint "outer" partly hemolyzed translucent
zones.
It may be said, therefore, that in blood agar i:nade with the three
kinds of blood used there is much less variation in the appearance of
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the beta type zones produced by streptococci than of the alpha type
zones. There appears to be no danger of mistaking a beta type strep
tococcus for an alpha type streptococcus in blood agar, but certain
of the alpha type streptococci when grow:n in certain kinds of blood
agar may resemble the beta type so closely that only a careful micro
scopic study of the deep colonies can be relied upon to identify
them.
Streptococcus D-1-y (Plate 2) grew alike in horse, rabbit, and
human blood agar, producing no apparent hemolysis or discoloration
in any of them.
Table III on The Use of Blood Agar should be consulted for the work of the
following authors: Natvig (1905); Silberstrom (1906); Heynemann (1908);
Zangemeister (1909); Saito (1912).

INFLUENCE OF THE COMPOSITION OF THE AGAR USED.

Reaction (Acidity).-A number of strains producing the alpha and
beta types of appearance irt horse blood agar were replated under
comparable conditions in standard veal infusion agar, fermented6
veal infusion agar, and standard (0.3 per cent) Liebig extract agar, of
various reactions. Media made from Liebig extract is apparently
sugar-free, while those made from meat infusion always contain a
small amount of fermentable sugar. It was to eliminate the pos
sible effect of fermentable sugar that the fermented veal infusion agar
was also used. Any differences in the appearances produced by
growth in these three different kinds of agar will be described later,
and attention will be here confined to differences in reaction of each
medium. It was found that the reaction (titratable acidity) of the
veal infusion agar (both fermented and unfermented) might vary
•from 0.4 per cent to 1.5 per cent N acid to phenolphthalein without
affecting the appearances of either alpha or beta type in blood agar,
and the result was the same whether hydrochloric or lactic acid was
added to the agar to increase its acidity. The two extremes mentioned
were considered far enough apart to include any probable reaction of
standard meat infusion agar as made in all laboratories. When
various amounts of acid were added to standard Liebig extract
medium an unexpected difficulty was encountered in that the blood
underwent almost immediate laking when added to extract agar
having a titratable acidity of about 0.7 per cent N acid or above. In
order to eliminate entirely the possibility of spontaneous laking of
blood during incubation of the extract agar it was found necessary
to keep its reaction at or below about 0.4 per cent N acid. There
were no variations in the alpha and beta appearances in this medium
due to reactions between 0.15 per cent and 0.4 per cent N acid.
Since the only difference between the veal infusion agar and the
extract agar was in the veal infusion or beef extract used, the. differ-·
6 Made from fermented bouillon prepared from a veal infusion which had
been fermented by B. coli for 16 to 18 hours, heated, reaction adjusted, peptone
added, and made into bouillon.
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ence in behavior towards blood must reside in these constituents.
Other work had led the author to titrate the hemolytic activity of
graduated amounts of various acids added to veal infusion bouillon
and to Liebig extract bouillon. The results obtained after 2 hours
at 37 ° C. by adding 5 per cent of an undiluted suspension of washed
rabbit blood corpuscles (i.e., a suspension equivalent to the original
volume of the blood) t� two series of tubes containing the different
bouillons are shown in the following table.
Veal Infusion Bouillon.
Titratable Acidity
(per cent normal) 11.3
9.4
Hemolysis. . . . . . . . . ++++ +++

7 .45

+

6.2

5.1

4.15

3. 35

2.4

1.4

Liebig Extract Bouillon.
Titratable Acidity
(percent normal) 10.75 8.7
6.45 4.65
4.5 3.55 2.6 1.65 0.75
Hemolysis. . . . . . . . ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ +++ ++
+
The results were the same whether hydrochloric, acetic, lactic, or butyric acid
was used. A veal infusion bouillon made without the addition of peptone be
haved like the veal infusion bouillon containing peptone.
Walburn (1914) has shown the importance of hydrogen ion concentration for
hemolysis by various hemolytic agents and in the absence of other agents the
hemolytic power of acids themselves is dependent upon the hydrogen ion con
centration. It is therefore probable from the results recorded in the above table
that the veal infusion bouillon with a titratable acidity of 7.45 per cent N had
about the same hydrogen ion concentration as the Liebig eittract bouillon with a
titratable acidity of 1.65 per cent N. Clark (1915) has published titration curves
of infusion and extract broths showing that the "bu.ffer" or "amphoteric" prop
erty of infusion broth is much greater than that of the extract broth. The same
is probably true of infusion and extract agars.

The "reaction" of the media is expressed in terms of per cent
normal titratable acid because it is the method in general use among
bacteriologists, but it should be noted that the mere statement of
authors that agar or bouillon of a certain reaction was used means
nothing unless it is also stated whether the medium was made from
meat infusion or extract.
Kind of Meat and Peptone Used.-All the blood agar plates so far de
scribed, unless otherwise stated, were made with veal infusion and Witte
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peptone agar. · Until a year or so ago veal and Witte peptone were
used for all standard media in this laboratory. Since then it has b�en
more convenient to procure beef rather than veal. At about the same
time otir stock of Witte peptone was nearly exhausted and the con
tinuance of the European war made it very difficult to obtain more.
A similar product, however, was being man:ufactured by the Dig.es
tive Ferments Company in this country. Before adopting any
changes in the constituents of the media, however, it was determined
to compare carefully the appearances of various strains of streptococci
in 'blood agar made with the following substances:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

Veal infusion and Witte peptone.
Veal infusion and Digestive Ferments Company peptone.
Beef infusion and Witte peptone.
Beef infusion and Digestive Ferments Company peptone.
Liebig extract and Witte peptone.
Liebig extract and Digestive Ferments Company peptone. ·

The appearances of the various alpha zone-producing strains were
·influenced to different degrees by the above alterations in media. T.he
most constant difference was that due to the use of meat infusion agar
or Liebig extract agar. For most strains the colonies in extract agar
were slightly smaller than in meat infusion agar. In the case of
streptococci A'iBLa, B-7a (compare Plate 16, Figs. 1 and 3), and
E-4a (compare Plate 17, Figs. 5 and 7) there was less greenish dis
coloration and a smaller collection of :fixed corpuscles next to the
colony in extract agar than in infusion agar. This may result in a
more conspicuous zone of hemolysis and was especially noticeable in
the case of streptococcus B-7a (Plate 16, Figs. 3 and 4) .. In no case
was the dijference in appearance in these various media great enough to
cause conjusion between the alpha and the beta types provided deep col
onies were examined microscopically.
With the pneumococci the differences were more conspicut>us, and
were different for each of the two strains studied. In Liebig extract
and Witte peptone agar the colonies of pneumococcus Cole I 109 were
small and brownish green, surroun,ded by small collections of brownish
green corpuscles and small indefinite partly hemolyzed zones; the
medium surrounding these zones was also somewhat lighter. This
plate was not photographed but would have appeared just about like
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Plate 23, Fig. 3. By comparison with the photograph of the veal
infusion blood agar plate (Plate 23, Figs. 1 and 2) there is seen to be
much less hemolysis and an obscuring of the colonies by the brownish
green discoloration. With pneumococctis Cole II 45 the appearance
in extract agar was almost the reverse of that described for Cole I
109. In Liebig extract Witte peptone agar (Plate 24, Figs. 5 and 6)
it produced more hemolysis, appearing with practically clear colorless
zones easily mistaken macroscopically for zones of the beta type.
Microscopically, however, the edges of the deep colo�y were seen to
be obscured by a thin collection of brownish green corpuscles (com
pare with Figs. 1 and 2).
There were no apparent differences in the appearances of the alpha
type streptococci in extract media made with the two kinds of
peptone.
In the case of the pneumococci the appearances in extract agar
were noticeably influenced by the use of Digestive Ferments Co;mpany
peptone instead of Witte peptone. Photographically the appear
ance of the Digestive Ferments Company peptone extract agar
plate (Plate 23, Figs. 3 and 4) of pneumococcus Cole I 109 is the
same as was the Witte peptone plate, but to the eye the discoloration
of the former plate was quite green and that of the latter brownish
green. The difference in color was more conspicuous in the plates of
pneumococcus Cole II 45; in the Digestive Ferments Company
peptone plate (Plate 24, Figs. 7 and 8) not only was the discoloration
vividly green but the collection of corpuscles was so broad and thick
as to conceal the deep colony itself, making it appear much larger than
those in Witte peptone agar (compare Figs. Sa and 7a).
There were no differences in appearance of any of the alpha type
�one producers (streptococci o� pneumococci) due simply to the use of
veal or beef infusion agar respectively except in the case of pneumo
coccus Cole I 109 which produced a broader collection of greenish
corpuscles about the deep colony and less hemolysis in beef infusion
agar than in veal infusion agar (compare Figs. 1 and 2 of Plate 21
with Figs. 1 and 2 of Plate 2J). The medium 'shown in Plate 23
was made with Witte peptone too but other experiments indicated
that it was the difference in the infusions rather than in the peptones
that caused the differences between the two plates.
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In either veal or beef infusion agar, however, there were differences
produced by the use of Witte or Digestive Ferments Company
peptone. Streptococcus Brig.-Ilaa and pneumococcus Cole I 109
showed no variation with respect to the two kinds of peptone in
veal or beef infusion agar. Streptococcus B-7a showed slight varia
tion in this respect. In meat infusion agar made with Digestive
Ferments Company peptone the greenish discoloration was very
slightly more vivid. Streptococcus A-BLa showed . more greenish
discoloration when grown in agar containing Digestive Ferments.
Company peptone than in that containing Witte peptone. Pneumo
coccus Cole II 45 (compare Plate 24, Figs. 1 and 3) produced in
Digestive Ferments Company peptone veal or beef agar a much
heavier and more vivid green collection of corpuscles next to the
deep colonies than in Witte peptone agar.
Of the streptococci producing the beta type of hemolysis A-ST,8
showed no variation with the use of veal or be_ef infusion or of either
kind of peptone. In Liebig extract agar, however, hemolysis was.
much more extensive and occurred much more readily than in meat
infusion agar as a comparison of Figs. 3 and 4 of Plate 6 will show.
The photograph in Fig. 4 (extract agar) was taken after 24 hours
incubation and yet the hemolysis is more extensive than that in
Fig. 3 (veal infusion agar) taken after 48 hours incubation. In this
length of time the zones in the extract agar plate shown in Fig. 4
were confluent over a large portion of the plate.
For streptococci C-64,8 and D-AD4,8 (both of which are strains of
typical Streptococc� pyogenes in the most limited sense, i.e. with re
gard to hemolysis, fermentation reactions, pathogenicity, morphology,
growth on agar slants, and as distinguished from Streptococcus epi
demicus) the results in the various kinds of agar were the same as for
streptococcus A-ST,8 just described.
From the above strains Streptococcus epidemicus (Davis) differs
noticeably: Briefly the results were as follows: The appearances in
Liebig extract agar whether made with Witte peptone or Digestive·
Ferments Company peptone were alike. There were clear colorless.
zones of hemolysis with no trace of discoloration about deep or sur
face colonies by transmitted or reflected light. In veal infusion agar
(Plate 9, Figs. 3 and 4) there was clear hemolysis without discolora-
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tion about the deep colonies, but the surface colonies in agar made
with different kinds of peptone showed conspicuous differences. On
Digestive Ferments Company peptone veal infusion agar (Fig. 4) the
top surface colonies were a deep opaque green color by transmitted
light and surrounded by narrow clouded rings of hemolysis. If on
this medium surface colonies only were observed macroscopically the
organism might readily be called Streptococcus. viridans. When
viewed microscopically (Fig. 4a), however, the greenish discoloration
was seen to be due to a diffuse pigment obscuring the edges of the
colony and extending outward into the zone of hemolysis, and not
due to discolored fixed corpuscles as seen in zones of the alpha type.
On the Witte peptone veal infusion agar the surface colonies were
translucent with well defined edges and without discoloration except
for yellowish centers which appeared less opaque to the eye. than
they do in the photograph (Fig. 3). The yellow nucleus appears as a
dark patch in the center of the colony shown in Fig. 3a, but the dif
ferences between Figs. 3a and 4a are very conspicuous. No changes
occurred during refrigeration. The appearances in beef infusion
agar we],"e the same as in veal infusion agar.
The differences in appearance of the top surface colonies of the
Streptococcus pyogenes and Streptococcus epidemicUiS on meat infusion
Digestive Ferments Company peptone blood agar are shown macro-.
scopically in Figs. 5, 6, and 7 of Plate 8. Streptococci D-AD4/3
and C-64/3 are strains of Streptococcus pyogenes while streptococcus
X-38/3 is a strain of Streptoco.ccus epidemicus (from the Baltimore
epidemic, 1912). The three plates were of the same medium, inocu
lated, incubated, and photographed simultaneously.6
A bovine streptococcus of the beta type of hemolysis (A-18 (cow)/3)
showed no variation in appearance due to the use of veal or beef or of
Witte or Digestive Ferments· Company peptone. In Liebig extract
blood agar only the small clear central hemolyzed zones appeared
during 24 hours incubatio�, but during the next 24 hours at incubation
temperature the broad outer zones not only appeared but were so
nearly completely hemolyzed as almost to obliterate the inner zones.
6
Note that the large thin patches of growth are bottom surface colonies, while
the dark round colonies are on the top surface.
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Streptococcus saprophyticus (D-1-y) produced neither hemolysis
nor discoloration in any of the agars used except that around some
of the colonies in Liebig extract blood agar there was a very faint,
hardly visible, trace of indefinite lightening of the medium which
will be mentioned again later.
Although our present object is ·satisfied by having shown that im
portant differences in appearance may result from the use of different
kinds of commercial peptone, in view of the experiments about to be
described, it was important to determine whether or not the presence
of fermentable sugar was responsible for the different results obtained
by the use of Witte or Digestive Ferments Company peptone. Solu
tions of neither peptone gave any reaction for sugar with Fehling's or
Benedict's reagents. No recognizable trace of acid or gas was formed
by the growth of Bacillus coli and various actively fermenting strep
tococci in either peptone solution.
Influence of Dextrose in Agar.-The point of departure for this
series of experiments was the paper by Ruediger (1906) on The
Cause of Green Coloration of Bacterial Colonies in Blood Agar.
Ruediger studied a number of strains of hemolytic Streptococcus
pyogenes and of green-producing pneumococci in blood agar with and
. without the addition of glucose. He says:
. ..... �
" * * a large number of typical S. pyogenes cultures produce no hemolysis in plates
,•·.

made of glucose blood agar, although they produce very extensive hemolysis made of plain agar
and blood. If these glucose blood agar plates are allowed to remain in the incubator for
36 to 48 hours, the streptococcus colonies become distinctly green and are surrounded by a
green halo."

We have made comparative studies of several strains of beta hemo
lytic streptococci including Streptococcus pyogenes, Streptococcus epi
demicus, and Streptococcus alactosus (Smith and Brown) in both
veal infusion blood agar and Liebig extract blood agar with and
without th� addition of 1 per cent dextrose. The appearance of
!!treptococci A-ST/j, B-2b (cow)/j, and :0-AD4/j, · in veal infusion
blood agar has already been described. Streptococcus pyogenes C-64/j
was in every respect like D-AD4/j and Streptococcus epidemicus X-32/j
and X-38/j were just like B-2b (cow)/j. All these strains produced
the same appearance in veal infusion blood agar and in Liebig ex
tract blood agar except that in the latter hemolysi� occurred a little
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more readily and a little more extensively than in the former. Clear
colorless zones were produced by all these strains in less than 24 hours
in both kinds of agar. In the, case of streptococcus A-ST/3 the effect
of the addition of 1 per cent of dextrose to the infusion and extract
blood agar was the same (Plate 26, Figs. 7 and 8). As observed after
24 hours incubation there were distinct colorless hemolyzed zones
about the deep colonies, completely hemolyzed and free from cor
puscles where penetrating the agar or as viewed microscopically in
optical section. Instead of being 2.5 or 3.0 mm. in diameter, how
ever, these zones were only 1.3 mm. in diameter. The surface colo
nies where well scattered apart were withc:mt hemolysis, but where
crowded together were surrounded by small pl!,rtly hemolyzed rings
1.25 mm. in diameter. By transmitted light the surface colonies
could be imagined to have a slightly greenish tint. After 48 hours
incubation the zones of the deep colonies were slightly larger and
microscopically there was visible a slight collection of brownish pig
ment (not corpuscles) next to the colony. Beneath the area of
crowded surface colonies there was generalized partial hemolysis and a
brownish discoloration obliterating. the individual zones noted after
24 hours incubation. The plates had a diffuse brownish red tone
more intense in the extract agar plate, and the greenish tint was ,iess ,
apparent than after 24 hours incubation. As distinguished from
these plates streptococci C-64/3 and X-32/3 (also others not photo
graphed) produced appearances in veal infusion dextrose blood agar
similar to that just described (Plate 26, Figs. 1 and 4), but in Liebig
extract dextrose blood agar (Figs. 2 and 5) produced no hemolysis
except a slight indefinite diffuse lightening of the medium in the
neighborhood of the colonies. In the photographs of these plates
most of the colonies are not visible but are present in about the same
numbers as in the plate to which dextrose was not added. To the
eye by transmitted light after 24 hours incubation there was no dis
coloration in the· extract dextrose blood agar plate of streptococcus
C-64/3 (pyogenes), but in a similar plate of streptococcus X-32/3
(epidemicus) the patches of bottom surface growth and the top sur
face colonies'where close together had a slight greenish tint. After 48
hours incubation the plates of both these streptococci (and others
like them) were of a brownish red color and the areas of greenish
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discoloration were less apparent. In neither kind of dextrose blood
agar were there distinctly green colonies surrounded by green halos
as described by Ruediger.
,
Ruediger, however, used fresh defibrinated rabbit blood rather
than horse blood which I used in the experiments just described.
He also used a sugar-free agar containing Witte peptone, salt, and
agar, but no.meat infusion or extract, with and without the addition
of 1 per cent of dextrose. He says that using this medium Strepto
coccus pyogenes "forms green colonies in plates of glucose blood agar,"
as did also the pneumoco�ci. In the same agar without dextrose,
Streptococcus pyogenes produced hemolysis while the pneumococci
did not "produce more than a faint trace of green," due, he thinks, to a
trace of sugar in the blood. Ruediger concludes that:
"The green color,ation of bacterial colonies in blood agar plates is dependent upon
the production of acid and the action of this acid (probably lactic acid) on the red
corpuscles."

The above experiments have been repeated with Ruediger's agar
and rabbit blood, without dextrose, with 0.1 per cent of dextrose,
and with 1 per cent of dextrose. Streptococcus D-AD4,8 (pyogenes)
(Plate 8) produced clear colorless zones in the sugar-free agar (Fig.
2), like those in veal infusion agar (Fig. 1) except that those in
Ruediger's agar ;were a little smaller, due probably to poorer growth
since the colonies themselves were also smaller. In the 0.1 per cent
dextrose agar (Fig. 3) the zones were without discoloration but in
completely hemolyzed; microscopically (Fig. 3a) there was seen a
small amount of reddish brown (not green) pigment close to the
deep colony. · In 1 per cent dextrose agar (Fig. 4) hemolysis was still
less apparent; after 24 hours incubation there was present merely a
small (1 mm. in diameter) partly hemolyzed zone about the deep
colony _but after 48 hours incubation there was present outside of
this a second broad indefinite zone of less hemolysis, and between the
two a red ring of hemoglobin. Microscopically (Fig. 4a) there could
be seen close to the coiony a collection of reddish brown pigment.· ·
•
There was no greenish discoloration.
Streptococcus A-ST,8 (S. alactosus /3) produced clear colorless zones
in the sugar-free agar (Plate 6, Fig. 8, clouded by scratches on
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the Petri dish). In the 0.1 per cent dextrose agar (Fig. 9) t�e deep
colonies had small partly hemolyzed zones surrounded, after 48 hours
incubation, by broad indefinite slightly hemolyzed areas. Micro
scopically next to the deep colony (Fig. 9a) there was seen a collec
tion of brownish pigment. The surface colonies were a deep choco
late brown color by either reflected or transmitted light. In 1 per
cent dextrose agar (Fig. 10) the entire plate was a deep chocolate
brown color and the colonies were obscured by the discoloration.
Streptococcus B-2b (cow)/3 (�pidemicus) also produced clear color
less zones i� sugar-free agar (Plate 9, Fig. 5). In 0.1 per cent dex
trose agar there was produced a smaller hemolyzed zone with a small
amount of brownish pigment visible microscopically close to the deep
colony (not photographed). In 1 per cent dextrose agar (Figs. 6
and 6a) there was still less hemolysis but broad areas of indefinite
faint hemolysis about the smaller zones. Surface colonies were
opaque and brownish.
The above three varieties of hemolytic streptococci, therefore,
produced, abundant brownish pigment and a diminished amount of
hemolysis in dextrose blood agar but little or no greenish discolora
tion. The faint broad outer areas of slight hemolysis were prob
ably due to acids formed as I will presently show.
The appearance of streptococcus B-6a' (Plate 10, Fig. 7) in veal
infusion horse blood agar was scarcely iqfluenced by the addition of
1 per cent of dextrose. The colonies were slightly. larger and
brownish green discoloration about the colonies slightly increased,
but hemolysis was not reduced.
Having stated that in plain blood agar the pneumococci produce
green coloration, Ruediger offers the following explanation for the
failure of Streptococcus pyogenes to do so:
"(I) * * these organisms probably do not readily ferment the muscle sugar
which is found in plain agar, and (2) they produce such rapid hemolysis that
the green would not be detected, because one can see no green coloration after the red
corpuscles have been completely hemolyzed."

· If this were true an actively fermenting organism which does not
produce hemolysis should produce greenish discoloration in dextrose
agar. Such an organism is streptococcus D-h (saprophyticus) which
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has been described as producing neither hemolysis nor discoloration
in meat infusion blood agar. The addition of 1 per cent of dextrose
to veal infusion blood agar resulted after 48 hours incubation in a
general brownish discoloration of the entire plate. The colonies were
brownish by transmitted light and when viewed microscopically the
edges of the deep colonies were seen to be bordered by a brownish
pigment. There was no hemolysis nor greenish discoloration (Plate
3, Figs. 1 and la). I have already mentioned the fact that in Liebig
, extract blood agar this streptococcus produced a very slight indefinite
lightening about some of the colonies. In extract blo�d agar con
taining J, per cent of dextrose (Fig. 2) the light areas about the colo
nies were distinctly visible and were in fact indefinitely bounded
zones of partial hemolysis more apparent macroscopically than
microscopically (Fig. 2a). The edges of the deep colony were ob
scured by a small collection of brownish pigment. There was no
trace· of greenish discoloration. With this streptococcus the results
in Ruediger's rabbit blood agar with and without dextrose were
qualitatively the same as in Liebig extract agar. In the sugar-free
agar there was seen (Fig. 3) a very slight indefinite hemolysis; in the
same agar plus 0.1 per cent dextrose (Fig. 4) there was more hemolysis;
while if 1 per cent of dextrose was added (Fig. 5) there was more
brownish discoloration about the colony. In Fig. Sa the appear
ance is not unlike that of a/pha zone-producing streptococci, but to
the eye the dark ring about the colony was seen to be composed not of
green corpuscles but of a deep red or brownish ·red -pigment in the
agar and not confined to the corpuscles. There was no greenish
discoloration.
From the above experiments it is evident that the green colora
tion of bacterial colonies in blood agar plates is not dependent wholly
upon the production of acid and the action of this acid on the red
corpuscles. It may be that the presence of a certain amount of fer
mentable sugar favors the production of green coloration by those
organisms which are capable of producing it, but it does not follow
that the acids formed produce the green coloration. I tried to test
this directly by adding various amounts of various acids (lactic, ·
acetic, butyric, hydrochloric) to various kinds of bouillon and agar
containing various kinds of blood. Laking or brownish discoloration
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was invariably produced but never any greenish discoloration.
Anthony (1909) adopts Ruediger's explanation and says: "In our
laboratory all the heniolyzing strains and also the green ones, when
tested and retested in glucose agar blood plates, gave green colonies."
I can not account for the results of Ruediger and of Anthony unless
thefr hemolyzing strains were not of the true beta type.
Inasmuch as hemolysis is reduced or inhibited by the presence of
fermentable.sugar in the blood agar, it is evident that the beta type
of hemolysis is not produced by' acids formed, a fact recognized by
Sachp (1909) and by Braun (1912). It is altogether probable that the
partial hemolysis produced by streptococcus D-1'Y in Liebig extract
agar and in Ruediger's agar (especially in the presence of dextrose)
was due to the acids formed by the colonies. It has been shown
above (page 41) that extract bouillon is. a very poor buier solution
as compared to meat infusion bouillon. Similar experiments have
shown that a peptone and salt solution (such as is the · basis of
Ruediger's agar) is even a poorer buffer solution than extract bouil
lon. In extract agar or Ruediger's agar, therefore, a slight amount
of acid formation would raise the hydrogen ion concentration in the
neighborhood of the colonies sufficiently to cause some hemolysis.
In meat infusion agar, on the. other hand, the hydrogen ion concentra
tion is kept down by the buffer effect of the medium and so acid
hemolysis does not readily ·occur. Probably the outer, indefinite,
broad, slightly hemolyzed zones formed by the other streptococci
(e.g., A-ST/3, D-AD4/3, B-2b (cow)/3, etc.) in extract agar and Rue
diger's agar containing dextrose are to be similarly explained. The
diminution in the size of the central zones produced by the beta strep
tococci in meat infusion dextrose blood agar appears to be explained
by the partial inhibition of hem_olysin production in sugar-containing
media. In Ruediger's blood agar plus 0.1 per cent of dextrose can be
seen both th� diminished inner clearer zone produced by hemolysin
and the broad outer indefinite clouded zone of acid hemolysis. In
Ruediger's bloo� agar or extract blood agar plus 1 per cent of dextrose
only acid hemolysis is present. The reason for the partial or total
inhibition of hemolysis in media containing sufficient fermentable
sugar is yet to be discussed.
1
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Ruediger (1906) simply noted it. Sachs (1909) states that dextrose bouillon
diminished hemolysis only by checking the growth of the culture earlier because
of a development of acid. Sachs' explanation can hardly be true of growth in
blood agar since in dextrose blood agar the colonies become larger than i11- sugar
free blood agar, and yet in the former there is little or no hemolysis while in the
latter large clear zones are produced. Kuhn (1912) concludes that the hemoly
sis in dextrose blood agar or in dextrose blood bouillon is not reduced by the
acids formed but that in the presence of fermentable sugar the organisms adopt
a saprophytic o� "herbivorous metabolism," while in the absence of sugar they adopt
a parasitic or "car.nivorous metabolism" and hence attack the blood cells. Lyall
(1914) found hemolysis in fluid media to be inhibited by the presence of dextrose,
even_ in the presence of calcium carbonate, and by titration of amou�ts of acids
produced in media without calcium carbonate found that the inhibition did not
appear to be definitely associated with the amount of acid produced. There are
various facts which indicate that streptolysin is a product of the protein metab
olism rather than the carbohydrate metabolism of streptococci, as for example
the facts that it passes through only the coarsest filters and with difficulty
(M'Leod, 1911), it is inactivated by moderate· degrees of heat (Besredka, 1901;
Ruediger, 1903, 1906, and 1907; M'Leod; 1911; Braun, 1912; von Hellens, 1913),
it is non-dialyzable (Besredka, 1901; Ruediger, 1903, 1906, and 1907), and is
destroyed by peptic digestion (Ruediger, 1903, 1906, and 1907).

Lyall (1914) also found the inhibition of hemolysis by streptococci
in fluid media apparent within 30 minutes after dextrose was added,
and I have found washed streptococci suspended in fermented veal
infusion bouillon much more hemolytic (during 2 hours incubation)
than when suspended in unfermented veal bouillon or in fermented
bouillon plus 1 per cent of dextrose. The fermented bouillon was
certainly the least favorable for the growth of the streptococci during
the period of incubation and the time was hardly sufficient for the
development of a high degree of acidity. Apparently, therefore, in the
presence of fermentable sugar the protein metabolism of the strepto
cocci is reduced to a minimum and for this reason the formation of
streptolysin is reduced or inhibited altogether. The other possibili
ties which suggest themselves are that (1) the acids formed may pre
vent the formation of streptolysin by acting upon the growing strep
tococci in some way; (2) the acids may inactivate the streptolysin
as it is formed; and (3) the acids may render the blood corpuscles in
susceptible to hemolysis by the streptolysin. Inasmuch .as the pur
pose of this paper is descriptive rather than explanatory, it appears
unnecessary to consider this subject further at this time.
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Ruediger?s view, that the green coloration of bacterial colonies
in blood agar is due to acids produced, was based not only on his
observation that hemolytic streptococci produced green colonies in
dextrose blood agar but also upon the fact that:

" * * pneumococci which produce distinctly green colonies in ordinary plain
blood agar, or glucose blood agar plates do not produce more than a faint trace
of green in plates composed of sugar-free agar and 0.3 to 0.4 cc. of fresh defibrinated
rabbit blood."
He continues:

" * * but if 1 per cent of glucose, lactose, or inulin is added to the sugar
free aga.r, the cultures again produce deep green colonies in blood agar plates
made with it."
I have studied both pneumococci and green-producing streptococci
in Ruediger's sugar-free agar with and without dextrose. In Plate
25, Figs. 7 and 8, are shown photographs of pneumococcus Cole II 45
after 48 hours incubation in these two media. In sugar-free agar
(Fig. 7) the deep colonies were surrounded by broad indefinitely
bounded partly hemolyzed zones. The surface colonies were sur
rounded by scarcely any hemolysis. By transmitted light both sur
face and deep colonies were distinctly greenish brown. Microscopi-.
cally there was seen next to the deep colony (Fig. 7a) a narrow but
heavy collection of dark green corpuscles. In the same blood agar
plus dextrose (Fig. 8) there was less hemolysis but more greenish
brown discoloration. The result is, therefore, the same as Ruediger's
except that there is more than a "faint trace"of green in rabbit blood
sugar-free agar plates.
A green-producing streptococcus• (B-7a) was observed in (1)
Ruediger's rabbit blood-sugar-free agar, (2) the same medium plus
0.1 per cent dextrose, and (3) plus 1.0 per cent dextrose. These
plates·are shown in Figs. 5, 6, and 7 of Plate i6 after 48 hours incu
bation. Brownish green discoloration was most intense in the 1.0
per cent dextrose agar plate and least intense in the sugar-free agar
plate, but even· in the latter the discoloration wa� quite distinct.
Hemolysis was most conspicuous in the 0.1 per cent dextrose agar
plate. (The dark ring at some distance from the colony in Fig. Sa
is not green but is of red hemoglobin.)
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Since it was suspected that the greenish discoloration in the sugar
free agar might be due to the presence of a small amount of sugar in
the rabbit blood, washed corpuscles were used instead of defibrinated
blood. Horse corpuscles instead of rabbit corpuscles were also tried,
as it had been discovered that there was apt to be less greenish dis
coloration of horse blood than of rabbit or human blood. Ruediger's
sugar-free agar plus washed corpuscles is such a poor medium that the
streptococcus colonies in it are very small and therefore not com
parable with those in media containing sugar or serum.. Liebig
extract agar or agar made with fermented veal infusion (Bacillus coli
16 to 18 hours) supports growth much better and is also sugar-free.
Several strains of green-producing streptococci were observed growing
in extract agar and in ferme_nted infusion agar plus washed horse
corpuscles with and without the addition of dextrose. In these
media without dextrose all the strains produced small partly hemo
lyzed zones without apparent discoloration though small collections
of corpuscles could still be found next to the deep colonies. On the
other hand, if dextrose was added to the medium there were found
distinct collections of brownish green corpuscles about the deep colo
nies. The fermented infusion agar proved to be the better medium
because it supported growth better in the absence of dextrose or
serum and at the same time favored the production of greenish dis
coloration no more than did Liebig extract agar. The three media
used were:
(1) Fermented veal infusion agar
(2) Fermented veal infusion agar
dextrose.
(3) Fermented veal infusion agar

+ washed horse corpuscles.
+ washed horse corpuscles + 0.05 per cent
+ defibrinated horse blood.

There was no great amount of discoloration in any of the plates and
macroscopically they appeared very much alike. In all of them after
48 hours incubation the deep colonies were surrounded by small
partly hemolyzed zones which did not penetrate the agar and so were
somewhat obscured by the overlying and underlying medium. Re
frigeration resulted in an increase in the size of the hemolyzed zones
revealing more clearly the colonies and the corpuscles about them.
Microscopically the following differences were revealed: In the fer-
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mented veal infusion agar plus washed corpuscles the deep colony was
surrounded by very few corpuscles the color of which was doubtful
because of their scarcity. In the same medium plus 0.05 per cent
dextrose there was around the deep colony a moderate collection of
slightly greenish corpuscles. In fermented infusion agar plus defi.bri
nated blood there was around the deep colony a small collection of
very slightly greenish corpuscles. In the medium containing dex
trose the colonies were considerably larger than those in the · other
two media and so it is doubtful whether the greenish discoloration
and larger collection of corpuscles in the former were due merely to
better growth or to the more direct action of the dextrose. A very
small percentage of dextrose was used because there could hardly
have been more in standard unfermented infusion agar plus defibri
nated blood and because a larger amount of dextrose resulted in a
brownish rather than a greenish discoloration of the colonies and
medium.
The experiments of Ruediger indicating that the formation of acid
is the cause of the greenish discoloration by bacterial colonies in blood
agar are quite inconclusive. The formation of acid alone does not
result in greenish discoloration in blood agar. The failure of green
producing organisms to produce greenish discoloration in sugar-free
blood agar may be due to poor growth rather than to failure to pro
duce acid. The question of the cause of the green coloration is evi
dently much more complex than was supposed by Ruediger.

INFLUENCE OF ANAEROBIOSIS.

Parallel series of blood agar plates of several strains were studied
under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. The strains studied were
a streptococcus producing the beta type of hemolysis (B-2b (cow)fl), a
streptococcus producing the alpha type of appearance (A-BLa), the
strain of Streptococcus mucosus (Brig.-Ilaa), and the two strains of
pneumococci (Cole I 109 and Cole II 45). The agar used was bee_£
infusion agar made with Digestive Ferments Company peptone.
Both horse and rabbit blood were used. Anaerobic conditions were
secured by placing the plates in desiccators from which the oxygen
was absorbed by a good amount of pyrogalic acid and sodium hy
drate. The tightness of the desiccators was indicated by the exist
ence of a partial vacuum when they were opened after 48 hours in
cubation. The lack of oxygen within the desiccators was indicated
by the peculiar burgundy red color of the reduced blood agar, turning
rapidly to the bright red color of oxyhemoglobin soon after the
desiccators were opened.
Streptococcus B-2b (cow)/3 (epidemicus) grew equally well anaerobi
cally and aerobically, and produced clear colorless hemolyzed zones of
the same size and appearance under both conditions. It will be re
membered, however, that aerobically in blood agar made with Di
gestive Ferments Company peptone the surface colonies of this strain
and others of the same variety were slightly greenish by transmitted
light. This was especially noticeable in rabbit blood agar. When
grown anaerobically there was no trace of this greenish tint, the sur
face colonies being whitish and transparent by transmitted light.
Streptococcus A-BLa (viridans) grew rather poorly anaerobi�ally
(Plate 13, Figs. 1 to 6). The colonies in both horse and rabbit
blood agar were very small after 48 hours incubation and showed no
discoloration and very faint traces of hemolysis (even after refrigera
tion) slightly more apparent in the rabbit blood agar (Figs. 1 and 4).
After reincubation aerobically the very small hemolyzed zones were
srghtly more conspicuous (Figs. 2 and 5), but when again refriger
ated there appeared conspicuous almost clear hemolyzed zones about
56
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the small, partly hemolyzed zones in the horse · blood plate (Fig. 3)
but not in the rabbit blood plate (Fig. 6). In the photomicrograph
(Fig. 3a) the zone of the deep colony from the horse blood plate
appears double, but there was no apparent discoloration of the col
lection of corpuscles next to the colony.
Streptococcus Brig.-IIaa (mucosus) (Plate 20) grew better an
aerobically (Figs. 4, 5, and 6) than did the one just described but
still did not grow so well as it did aerobically. After 48 h.ours in
cubation anaerobically the colonies in the horse blood agar plate
(Fig. 4) were surrounded by small definite colorless zones which in op
tical section appeared clear (Fig. 4a), but when viewed macroscopi
cally appeared clouded because they were not large enough to pene
trate the layer of agar. There was no trace of discoloration or col
lec�ion of corpuscles next to the colonies. The corresponding rabbit
blood agar plate (not photographed) was exactly like the horse blood
plate in appearance. During refrigeration the zones in the rabbit
blood simply became larger but those in the horse blood plate (Fig. 5)
not only became larger but in doing so left a faint thin ring of cor
puscles at the place formerly marking the edges of the first zone.
We have in this case what may be called a "reversed alpha zone"
(Fig. Sa); i.e., instead of there being a collection of corpuscles next to
the colony there is a ring of corpuscles separated from the colony by a
small zone of hemolysis. In this case the corpuscles were not per
ceptibly discolored, but this may have been due to their being so few
in number. After another period of incubation aerobically and
refrigeration another faint ring of corpuscles and another ring of
hemolysis appeared (Figs. 6 and 6a) making a quintuple zone. There
was a doubtful greenish discoloration of the second ring of corpuscles.
The rabbit blood plate similarly incubated and refrigerated showed
but one ring of corpuscles of which discoloration was d0ubtful.
Pneumococcus Cole I 109 (Plates 21 and 22) formed smaller
colonies anaerobically than aerobically. Unlike the streptococci
described it did not produce similar appearances in horse and rabbit
blood agar during 48 hours incubation anaerobically (Plate 21, Fig.
5 and Plate 22, Fig. 4). In the horse blood agar there was only a faint
trace of hemcilysis about a few of the colonies (Plate 21, Fig. 51 ),
while in rabbit blood agar there were broad almost completely hemo_
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lyzed zones (Plate 22, Figs. 4 and 4a). There was no discoloration and
no collection of corpuscles next to the colony in either plate. As
usual, by refrigeration hemolysis was increased (Plate 21, Fig. 6 and
Plate 22, Fig. 5). Reincubation aerobically of the rabbit blood plate
resulted in the formation of a dark intensely greenish pigment (not
corpuscles} about the deep colonies (Plate 22, Figs. 6 and 6a) which
remained unchanged during a second period of refrigeration (not
photographed). After similar periods of aerobic reincubation and
re-refrigeration the zones in the horse blood plate resembled those of
streptococcus Brig.-Ilaa just described except that there was less
uniformity among the zones of the pneumococcus (Plate 21, Figs. 7
and 8).
Pneumococcus Cole II 45 (Plate 25) grew as well anaerobically
as aerobically and produced essentially similar appearances in horse
and rabbit blood agar, During 48 hours incubation anaerobically
typical clear colorless hemolyzed zones of the beta type (Figs. 1 and 4)
were formed. It will be remembered that in the same medium under
aerobic conditions typii:al alpha type zones were produced exactly
like those shown in Fig. 3 of Plate 24. Refrigeration caused no per
ceptible change in the plate which had been incubated anaerobically
except a very slight increase in size of the zones in rabbit blood agar
(Plate 25, Figs. 2 and 5). Reincubation aerobically for 24 hours
caused the zones to become still larger (Figs. 3 and 6), and in the
rabbit blood agar there appeared a collection of corpuscle-free greenish
pigment about the deep colonies (Fig. 6a-1). In horse bl�od agar
there was a very conspicuous difference between pneumococcus Cole
I 109 and pneumococcus Cole II 45 after 48 hours incubation an
aerobically. The former produced hardly any perceptible hemolysis,
while the latter produced clear beta type zones (compare Plate 21,
Fig. 5 with Plate 25, Fig. 1). This experiment was repeated many
times with exactly the same medium for both strains, incubating
them simultaneously in the same desiccator. The result was always
the same. Thinking that possibly this difference might be diagnostic
for all pneumococci of types I and II (Cole), I obtained two other
strains from Dr. Cole. The strains were labeled I 125 and II 37.
Aerobically these grew like the ones studied but anaerobically pro
duced no visible growth. A strange phenomenon agreeing quite well
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with the above distinction did appear, however. H;orse blood agar
plates streaked with a loop of 24 hour bouillon culture of pneumococ
-cus Cole II 37 showed no apparent growth anaerobically even under
the low power of the'microscope, but in the line of the streak there
was a quite conspicuous line of partial hemolysis without discoloration
{Plate 25, Fig. 9). This was also repeated several times with the same
result. Pneumococcus Cole I 125 similarly treated produced no
perceptible alteration of the medium. An attempt will be made
later to interpret this result, but it is sufficient now to point out
that anaerobically both strains of pneumococcus Cole II produced
hemolysis in horse blood agar while neither strain of Cole I did so.
The general results of the anaerobic incubation of blood agar plates
of the organisms described may be summiu::ized as follows: (1) the
production of greenish discoloration and the fixation of corpuscles, or,
in other words, the formation of alpha type zones was
inhibited in all
°
-cases; (2) in many cases the cultures grew less welI anaerobically than
aerobically, and in such cases there was corre,spondingly less hemo
lysis, but (3) in general hemolysis was not decreased by anaerobic
-cultivation except in the case of pneumococci type I (Cole) which
were practically non-hemolytic in anaerobic horse blood agar plates.

EFFECT OF. THE GROWTH OF ONE STREPTOCOCCUS ON THAT
OF OTHERS.

Marmorek (1902) announced that the filtrates of bouillon culture; of strepto
cocci of human origin would no longer serve as media for the growth of other
streptococci of human origin. This has become known as Marmorek's test and
has been used by various authors as a means of differentiating pneumococci from
streptococci. Marmorek regarded this reaction as highly specific and as indi
cating "l'unite des streptocoques pathogene pour l' homme. ". He regarded as a
" 'l!ariant" a strain of streptococci isolated from a scarlet fever patient, which
grew slightly in streptococcus filtrates. A "Streptococcus der Druse" (Strepto
coccus equi) grew well in the filtrates from strains of human origin and was there
fore regarded as belonging to a distinct species. In reviewing the literature it is
surprising'to find that Marmorek's test has not met with more skepticism.

In applying the test to various strains of streptococci there have
been encountered some strains which behaved as Marmorek described
and others which did not. It was found also that more accurate and
more graphic results could be obtained by modifying Marmorek's
technique as follows: Instead of bouillon filtrates, standard agar or 5
per cent serum agar plates are used,'preferably the latter. 12 cc. of
the melted agar at 45° C. are inoculated with several loops of a 24 hour
culture of a given strain of streptococcus; the plate is poured, and
incubated for 48 hours. At the end of this time there are no macroscopically visible colonies but the agar appears slightly clouded, due
to the presence of myriads of minute colonies which can be seen
microscopically throughout the medium. Growth appears to be com
plete in this length of time since no change is noticed if the plate is
incubated longer. Inasmuch as the arrest of growth of an organ
ism under such conditions may be due either to the accumulation of
metabolic products or to the exhaustion of certain essential nutritive
substances from the medium, it is well not to speak of the medium as
being saturated or exhausted but to speak of it as being metabolized
by the organism with which it is inoculated. If a metabolized
standard agar, serum agar, or blood agar plate is.streaked with the
same strain as that by which it has been metabolized no growth will
occur in the line of the streak. Parallel streaks of other strains may
60
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also be made on the same plate and the amount of growth observed
after 24 or 48 hours incubation. In Plate 28 is shown photographically
the result of such an e:xperiment with four strains of streptococci and
one pneumococcus. The streaks of these different strains are num
bered as follows on each serum agar plate:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Pn�umococcus Cole II 45
Streptococcus A-BLa
Strept�coccus B-2b (cow) fJ
Streptococcus D-AD4{J
Streptococcus A-18 (cow) fJ

The plates shown were of standard agar plus 5 per cent horse serum.
The plates shown in Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 were metabolized as de
scribed above for 48 hours by strains 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 respectively,
the metabolizing strain being.indicated by a circle around the number
in each figure (e.g. (1) in Fig. 1). In Fig. 6 is shown a: control plate
of the same medium which was incubated sterile (not metabolized)
for 48 hours. After 48 hours incubation each agar plate was streaked
with 24 hour bouillon cultures of each of the five strains mentioned.
After another period of 48 hours incubation the results were as shown
in the photographs. The relative amount of growth in each streak
is indicated by the following signs placed under the numbers on each
plate:

+
++
+++

= no visible growth, macroscopically or microscopically.
= slight growth, visible microscopically but hardly visible macroscopically.
= fair growth, visible macroscopically.
= good growth.

Naturally only macroscopically visible growth is shown in the
photographs. On the control plate (Fig. 6) all strains grew about
equally well. In no case was there any growth of the strain by which
a plate had been metabolized. If Marmorek's reasoning were ap
plied to the result shown in Fig. 1, it would be concluded that strain
2 was a pneumococcus since it failed to grow on a medium metabolized
by a pneumococcus. In Fig. 2, however, it is seen that the pneumo
coccus (strain 1) did grow on the medium metabolized by strain 2
which therefore would be regarded as a streptococcus. However, if.
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it is a streptococcus, a medium metabolized by strain 2 should not
support the growth of other human streptococci, but as a matter of
fact strains 3 and 4 (both streptococci of human type) did grow fairly
well on this medium. On the other hand, it is seen in Fig. 3 that
strain 2 did not grow on a medium metabolized by strain 3 (a human
strain isolated from a cow's udder by Smith and Brown, 1915), but
did grow slightly on a medium metabolized by strain 4 (Fig. 4) which
is a typical Streptococcus pyogenes hominis, while on this latter me
dium the pneumococcus (strain 1) also grew as well as did strepto
coccus strain 2. Finally, although strain 5 is a bovine streptococcus
and grew on media metabolized by any of the four strains of human
origin, none of the latter sp.owed a traoe of growth on medium me
tabolized by the bovine strain (Fig. 5). Marmorek's strain. of Strep
tococcus equi grew well in the filtrates of streptococci of human origin
and is therefore regarded by him as of a different species. I suspect
that none of the streptococci of human origin would have grown in a
filtrate from his strain of Streptococcus equi, but Marmorek does not
mention having tried this. The above and other experiments indi
cate that Marmorek's test is not specific. A pneumococcus may grow
readily in standard bouillon, but if the bouillon is metabolized by
Bacillus coli, the pneumococcus may fail to grow in it. It will often
fail to grow in such a bouillon even after the reaction has been re
stored and a fermentable sugar added to it. Yet no one would
think of regarding this as a specific reaction indicating even a remote
relationship between the pneumococcus and Bacillus coli. Appar
ently the ability of a streptococcus or any other organism to grow
in a medium metabolized by another organism is dependent wholly
upon the ability of the former to tolerate the metabolic products of
the latter or to utilize certain nutritive substances not utilized by the
latter. This is well illustrated by the general characteristics of
streptococcus A-18 (cow)/3 (streak 5 in Figs. 1 to 6 of Plate 28).
This strain was more vegetative than the other four strains; it produced
more acid in sugar media, indicating a higher acid tolerance; it grew
more abundantly in all standard media; it remained viable for a
longer time in stock culture tubes; thus it probably metabolized the
medium more thoroughly than did the other strains, rendering it
unfit for their growth, and on the other hand was able-to utilize media
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whicli had been metabolized by the others, carrying the. metabolism
still farther. It must not be assumed, however, that the ability of
strains to utilize metabolized media is whc;>lly a quantitative relation
. ship. It is quite conceivable that a relatively poorly growing organ
ism may produce certain substances which even in small quantities
may inhibit the growth of organisms of greater but different metabolic
activity.
The above described plate method of metabolizing media was the
most satisfactory. Metabolizing the agar in tubes was also tried.
After 48 hours incubation the tubes of agar full of minute colonies
were melted (thereby sterilized at the same time), poured into plates,
and streaked with various strains. The results were quite irregular
and unsatisfactory. Such results may have been due to the fact that
in the tubes metabolization took place largely under anaerobic con
ditions, while after pouring the plates the streaks grew under aerobic
conditions, or the irregularity of the results may have been due to
the effect of heat required to melt the agar. The following quota
tion from Rahn (1917) illustrates this possibility and also the possi
bility of error in the use of bouillon ct:1lture filtrates as used by
Marmorek.
"Eijkmann, as thefirst,found that B. coli reached its maximum growth in gelatin
at 37° in a few days, and that this gelatin, after hardening at 20°,would not support
. growth after streaking with a young culture of the same organism; but after this
gelatin had been heated at 60° for half an hour,B. coli grew on it as well as on fresh
gelatin. Broth in which B. coli had grown became fit again for growth of the same
bacillus after filtration through porcelain. The inhibition of growth is, in this case,
due to a compound which resembles a toxin in many respects."7

In Plate 29, Figs. 2 and 3, are shown blood agar plates metabol
ized by streptococcus B-1a and pneumococcus Cole II 45 respec
tively, and then streaked with streptococci A-18 (cow)/3, B-2b (cow)/3,
D-AD4{3, and A-ST/3. Growth occurred in all streaks but least in
the streak of B-2h (cow)/3 which is a strain of Streptococcus epidemicus.
The control plate is shown in Fig. 1.
The appearance of mixed growths on blood agar has received little
attention. Hohnan (1914)_ found that" hemolytic streptococci, growing
7

Rahn in Microbiology, Marshall, 1917.
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on blood aga'I' in mixed culture with a green-producing form, show an
apparent preponderance, * * . " I have been able to confirm this
observation and to extend it to mixed cultures of hemolytic strepto
cocci and pneumococci or non-hemolytic (gamma type) streptococci.
In mixed growths on blood agar the· appearance of the hemolytic
streptococci will completely overshadow that of the green-producing
or non-hemolytic strtins so that the presence of the latter would not
be suspected. In Plate 29, Fig. 4, is shown a blood agar plate streaked
as follows:
Streak II = streptococcus D-1 'Y, pure.
Streak III = streptococci D-1 'Y and D-AD4,8, mixed.
Streak IV = streptococcus D-AD4,8, pure.

Streak III resembles streak IV in appearance, so that the presence
of the non-hemolytic streptococcus in the streak is completely ob
scured. In Fig. 5 of Plate 29 is shown a blood agar plate streaked as
follows:
Streak 1
Streak 2
Streak 3
Streak 4
Streak 5

= streptococcus A-BLa, pure.
= streptococci A-BLa and D-AD4,8, mixed.
= streptococcus D-AD4,8, pure.
= streptococcus D-AD4,8 and pneumococcus Cole II 45, mixed.
= pneumococcus Cole II 45, pure.

Streaks 2 and 4 are exactly like streak 3 in appearance, the presence
of the green-producing streptococcus and the pneumococcus being
completely concealed. Subcultures in blood agar of growth scraped
from streaks 2 and 4 showed that the growth in streak 2 consisted of ·
about equal numbers of the green-producing and hemolytic strepto
cocci, while in streak 4 there were actually about ten times as many
viable pneumococci as hemolytic streptococci.

THEORms AS TO THE CAUSES OF THE VARIOUS APPEARANCES
IN BLOOD AGAR.

Type ,8.-ln looking at the clear, colorless, sharply defined, hemo
lyzed zones · about the colonies of beta type hemolytic streptococci
in blood agar (for example, Plate 6, Fig. 1) one's first impression is
that the blood in these zones has been totally destroyed or consumed.
This appearance gave rise to such descriptive expressions as:

" * *

elegante aureole d'hemoglobine dissoute" (Marmorek, 1902).
" * ·* vollige Resorption des Hiimoglobins" (Schottrniiller, 1903; Kerner,
1903).
" * * vollstiindige Decomposition des Blutfarbsto.ffes" (Natvig, 1905).
"Diese Eigensch aft, die roten Blutkorperchen zur A uflosung zu bringen und deren
Blutfarbsto.ff zu zerstoren" (Mandelbaum, 1907-08).
/' * * deutliche Resorptionshofe" (Laabs, 1910).
"Zerstorung von Blutfarbsto.ff" (Loening, 1910).
"Resorptionshofe des Pyo genes" (Thalmann, 1912).
"Hiimopepsie" and "Hiimoglobinopepsie" (Baerthlein, 1914).

It is to be noted, however, that in blood bouillon hemolytic strepto
cocci never produce more than a laking of the blood. In the lower
part of the undisturbed tube there is a change in the color of the
hemoglobin from a bright cherry red to a "burgundy red" color.
These phenomena attracted the attention of Zangemeister (1909)
who found by spectroscopic analysis that the burgundy red dis
coloration was due to the reduction of hemoglobin. Zangemeister cites
the following experiments:
(1) On laked blood agar plates hemolytic streptococci did not produce color
less zones, provided "wirklich alle roten Blutkorper aufgelost waren."
(2) Pulverized saponin scattered on the surface of sterile blood agar plates
produced clear colorless zones. (Zangemeister cites Neufeld and Handel to the
effect that saponin produces only release of hemoglobin from blood corpuscles.)

From these experiments Zangemeister concludes that "Die Aufhel
lung entsteht: dadurch, dass Blurfarbstoff aus dem betrojfenen Bezirk
auslritt und sich durch Diffusion im ·umgebenden Agar verteilt.." The
diffusion of the hemoglobin was shown by pouring over the inocu65
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lated plate of blood agar a layer of plain agar which became red
above the colonies of growing streptococci. Before the reading of
these experiments similar conclusions had been reached as a result
of the following experiments (Plate 30).
(1) In Fig. 2 is shown a horse blood agar plate which was heavily
inoculated with a typical hemolytic (beta) Streptococcus pyogenes. As
shown in Fig. 2 after 24 hours incubation the blood of the plate
was completely laked and the medium filled with myriads of minute
colonies visible microscopically. There was apparently no less hemo
globin, however, than in the sterile laked horse blood agar control
plate· shown in Fig. 3. In Fig. 1 is shown a sterile plain agar plate
merely for photographic comparison with the other two plates. All
three plates were handled in a parallel manner and photographed
simultaneously as shown. If the plate shown in Fig. 2 had been
incubated longer than 24 hours, it would have become brownish,
but it must be remembered that streptococci of this type produce
clear, colorless, hemolyzed zones in 18 hours. When crowded, as in
Fig. 2, however, only laking of blood is produced and there is no
apparent disappearance of hemoglobin.
(2) In Figs. 4, 5, and 7 are shown three beta type hemolytic strep
tococci (B-2b (cow)/3, D-AD4{3, a:q.d A-ST/3 respectively) growing in
laked blood agar. There is no trace of zones or of discoloration about
the colonies. The apparent slight indefinite lightening of the medium
about the surface colonies in the photographs is an artefact due to
refraction or reflection of light from the convex surface colonies.
The method of preparing these plates was to add to defibrinated horse
blood two volumes of sterile distilled wat�r, to centrifuge the laked
blood at a speed of 3,000 revolutions per minute for 30 minutes and
then to add to each tube of melted agar 2 cc. of the laked blood from
the top layer in the centrifuge tube. It will be appreciated that 2
cc. of the laked blood contained the hemoglobin from i cc. of blood.
The lowering of the salt content of the medium by the addition of the
hypotonic laked blood was compensated for by using tubes of agar
which originally had contained 12 cc. of agar but which had con
tracted to the extent of about 1.5 cc. by being allowed to "dry" in
the room for some days. In the course of these experiments an
unexpected difficulty was encountered which probably has led to
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wrong conclusions on the part of others who have worked with laked
blood agar. Loening (1910) and Holman (1916) assert that hemo
lytic streptococci produce hemolyzed zones on laked blood agar.
If one or two volumes of distilled water are added to defi.brinated
blood (horse, sheep, rabbit, or human) there appears to be instantly
a complete laking, the fluid becoming practically transparent. If,
however, this laked blood is added to clear agar, it can be seen that
the resulting mixture is quite clouded, much more so than was either
the laked blood or the medium before mixing the two. The clouding
of agar by laked blood led to the following observations:
A few drops of laked blood added to standard bouillon or physiological salt
. solution shows the same clouding. The addition of a small crystal of chemically
pure sodium chloride to 1 cc. or less of laked blood in a test-tube causes marked
ck>uding.
If the laked blood is examined microscopically under a cover-slip no corpuscles
can be seen, but after the clouding by any of the above methods the corpuscles
are seen to have reappeared, not as shadows but as well formed corpuscles having
a deeper color than the surrounding fluid almost like that of the corpuscles of
unlaked blood.
If a' drop of blood is placed under a cover-slip and a drop of distilled water
at the edge of the cover-slip, hemoglobin is seen diffusing outward from the cor
puscles exposed to the distilled water and the corpuscles themselves appear to
become slightly smaller, due to the fact that they have become spherical through
the taking in of water. During this process the outlines of the corpuscles become
faint and finally disappear from view. If, next, a small crystal of salt is placed
at the edge of the cover-slip the corpuscles will be seen to reappear and to assume
a disc-like form.
If laked blood is centrifuged at 3,000 revolutions per minute for 30 minutes,
there is thrown down a light voluminous poorly refractive fluffy sediment of
so called corpuscle shadows which in this case are really intact spherical cor
puscle membranes filled with water or rather fluid of the same osmotic tension,
presumably, as the surrounding fluid.
,.
.
If a crystal of salt is added to laked blood and it is then centrifuged there is
thrown down a compact, dark colored sediment occupying about one-third the
volume of the sediment mentioned in the previous paragraph. The sediment
from the salted biood is composed of disc-like corpuscles.
The problem throughout appears to be one of osmosis. When the fluid out
side the corpuscles is made hypotonic there is an outward diffusion of hemo
globin and an inward diffusion of water resulting in a spherical corpuscle which
occupies more volume. At the same time the exchange of solutes for solvent and
the stretching of the corpuscle membrane lowers the refractive index of the cor-,
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puscle until it approaches that of the surrounding fluid, the corpuscle becoming
invisible and the fluid transparent. When salt is added to the laked blood the
reverse process takes place; water passes out.from the corpuscle allowing it to
contract to its normal discoid form. The contraction of the cell membrane and
the concentration of its contents result in its having more color and a higher
refractive index so that it is again visible.

If a blood agar plate is made from lake� blood which has not been
thoroughly centrifuged to remove all the corpuscle membranes, these
undergo the restoration described above so that the agar is somewhat
clouded. Colonies of hemolytic streptococci growing in such a me
dium produce hemolyzed zones (Plate 30, Fig. 6). Inasmucn as
apparently completely laked blood had been used for this plate, it
would be but natural to suppose that the zones formed were due to
destruction of hemoglobin. I think the evidence indicates, however,
that the zones were due not to a destruction of hemoglobin but to a
dissolution of the remaining corpuscle membranes.
Baerthlein (1914) tabulates 18 strains of streptococci among those organisms
which in blood agar produced "Hiimopepsie," defined as a complete destruction
of the entire blood, hemoglobin and stromata, causing the ,medium to become
hemoglobin-free and transparent. This conclusion was arrived at by staining
sections of the colonies and zones in blood agar and finding that in the central
portions of the zones no corpuscle remains could be found. Baerthlein's asser
tion that the hemoglobin is also destroyed is less conclusive, for the virtual
absence of hemoglobin in the zones may be accounted for by diffusion outward.

It must be noted that as long as the hemoglobin remains within
the corpuscles embedded in the agar the latter remitins hemoglobin
fr�e, and that if in the neighborhood of the colony the hemoglobin is
released from the corpuscles it wHI tend to diffuse outward into the
surrounding hemoglobin-free agar; i.e., among the corpuscles out
side the zone. That this diffusion alone can account for �he appar
ently colorless zones is shown by the following experiment in which
no use is made of saponin or other hemolyzing reagent.
(3) A sterile standard blood agar plate containing 5 per cent of
defibrinated horse blood was poured. After it had solidified, a num
ber of small holes (about 5 mm. in diameter) were made in the agar
by means of suction by the mouth applied to a piece of sterile glass
tubing. These holes in the agar were then filled with laked blood
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.-agar containing a little more than 5 per cent of laked blood so that
when first photographed the holes filled with laked blood agar ap
peared darker than the surrounding blood agar (Plate 30, Fig. 8).
After incubation over night the hemoglobin from the laked blood agar
plugs had diffused outward and could to some extent be seen as a
diffuse darkening in the surrounding agar. The plugs of laked blood
agar appeared as clear colorless artificial zones (Fig. 9). From this
experiment it is evident that laking of the blood about a bacterial
-colony and diffusion of the hemoglobin outward are sufficient to pro
duce clear colorless hemolyzed zones. That these are the factors re
sulting in the formation of the beta type zones by streptococci is -indi�
cated by Experiments 1 and 2 described above and by the following
observations:
(a) The zones produced by a beta type hemolytic streptococcus in 5 per cent
blood agar can be seen to be surrounded by more or less definite dark rings of
-outwardly diffusing hemoglobin.8
{b) If a blood agar plate contains too many colonies of beta hemolytic strepto
cocci so that there is little room for diffusion outside the zones, these appear
reddish though transparent.

Although destruction of the corpuscle membranes and outward dif
fusion of the released hemoglobin are sufficient to account for the pro
duction of beta type zones and are essentially the only factors in
volved in the production of these zones during 24 or even 48 hours
incubation, yet it does not follow that beta type hemolytic streptococci
. are incapable of causing a visible alteration of hemoglobin. In fact,
if a thickly seeded blood agar plate is incubated for longer than 48
hours there sooner or later occurs a gradual brownish discoloration
and fading of the laked blood agar until after a time (several days)
it appears only a little darker than a blood-free agar plate. Similar
changes are apparent in blood bouillon. During 24 or 48 hours in8 If diffusion alone is responsible for the disappearance of the hemoglobin
from the zone, there must remain within the zone just as great a concentration of
hemoglobin as in the dark ring surrounding the zone, bµt wh,ereas within the clear
zone the remaining hemoglobin is relatively inconspicuous because so much
lighter than the surroundip.g blood agar, the same amount of hemoglobin in the
surrounding blood agar causes it to be much darker than the unaltered medium
farther out. These dark rings can be seen in practically all the photographs of
beta hemolytic streptococci.
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'
cubation there is apparent only a laking of the blood accompanied
by a i:eduction of the hemoglobin to the burgundy red color of re
duced hemoglobin. In time, however, the medium becomes slightly
brownish yellow and gradually f,ades out u�til almost as light as
blood-free bouillon.
Most authors who have noted the different appearances produced by hemolytic
organisms in blood agar and in blood bouillon have regarded the hemolytic pro
cesses in the two media as qualitatively different in some respect. It has been
suggested that the temperature at which it is necessary to add the blood to the
agar has an injurious effect on the blood corpuscles (Kraus, 1903); that the cor
puscles are injured by the solid media '(Bitter, 1886); that "In der Bouillonkultur
hat der Vibrio freihe Hand in der Auswahl seiner Niihrmittel; in der Agarkultur ist
er auf seine niichste Umgebung angewiesen. In der Bouillonkultur wird er leicht
losliche Eiweissstojfe zuniichst angreifen, und diese werden daher liingere Zeit vor
der Zerstorung schutzen. In der Agarkultur muss er alles erreichbare Niihrma
terial aufzuzehren suchen, da er auch mit seinen loslichen Fermenten nur auf mehr
oder weniger k1A7ze Entfernungen wirken kann" (Meinicke, 1904); or that "durch
den kolloidalen Charakter der Blutagarplatte eine Beschleunigung der Hiimolyse
herbeigefuhrt werden" (Pribram as quoted by Mandelbaum).

Nothing in the experiments and observations described above indi
cates a difference in the hemolytic process as it occurs in blood agar or
in blood buillon. The differences in appearance are due solely to the
solid or liquid character of the medium, with the possibility of colony
formation and localized hemolysis (zone formation) in the former.
It has been definitely shown by Besredka (1901), Ruediger (1903), Kerner
(1905), M'Leod (1911), Braun (1912), and von Hellens (1913) that markedly •
hemolytic streptococci in suitable culture media produce a filterable hemolytic
substance known as "streptolysin." It is natural to assume that this is the sub
stance produced by similar streptococci causing hemolysis in blood agar. Since
the furthe,r investigation of streptolysin involves the use of fluid media rather
than solid media it is not thought necessary to discuss it at length here. (See
Table IV on The Use of Blood Bouillon and Other Fluid Media.)

Type a.-Natvig (1905), employing surface inoculation of blood agar plates,
noted that some streptococci produced colonies which were surrounded by zones
of hemolysis bordered on the outside by rings of greenish corpuscles. Natvig
has already been quoted (page 13) and an interpretation of the appearance which
he describes has been given. His view that the greenish discoloration of corpuscles
is a " Vorstadium einer vollstiindigen Decomposition des Blutfarbstojfes" is not
supported by the appearance of the zones of deep colonies which are made up of
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greenish corpuscles next to the colony and partial hemolysis farther out. In the
formation of these '.' double" alpha type zones the hemolytic substance must
pass outward from the colony through the greenish corpuscles, and if these cor
puscles were subject to hemolysis one would expect them to be hemolyzed first.
Mandelbaum (1907-08) recognized the significance of this appearance and formu
lated rather an elaborate theory to account for it. He says:
"Rote Blutkiirperchen, die unmittelbar mit den Kokkenleibern des Mitior in Beruhrung
kommen, kiinnen von dessen Hiimolysinen nicht mehr angrijfen werden."
"Der Streptococcus mitior liefert also zuniichst ein Toxin, dass an den Kokkenleib ge
bunden zu sein scheint und dass nicht in das umgebende Niihrmedium zu dijfundieren ver
mag. Dasselbe wirkt schiidigend ar,f den Blutfarbstojf der roten Blutkiirperchen ein. Der
selbe wird in eine Verbindung von braungelber bis· rostbrauner Farbe ubergefuhrt (Hiimo
globintoxin). Dieses 'Toxin wird erst bei der Beruhrung mit roten Blutkiirperchen von de#'
lebenden Bakterienzelle gebildet. * * * Rote Blutkiirperchen, deren Farbstojf durch
das Hiimoglobintoxin der Mitior geschiidigt wurde, kiinnen durch das Hiimotoxin (Hiimo
lysin) des Mitior nicht mehr aufgeliist werden. Denn sonst mussten dock die roten Blut
kiirperchen, die unmittelbar unter der Kolonie des Mitior liegen, zuerst aufgeliist werden,
da die Hiimolysme erst durch diese wie durch ein Filter in die Umgebung dijfundieren. In
der Tat aber bleiben sie ungeliist, wiihrend die anderen roten Blutkiirperchen, die nicht durch
das Hiimoglobintoxin ge-diissermassen 'immunisiert' wurden, durch die Hiimolysine zur
Aufliisung gebracht werden, was au/ der Agarplatte makroskopisch in der 'iIofeil,dung'
11rkannt wird."

He accounts for the lack of hemolysis by Streptococcus mitior in blood bouillon
by the same theory.
"In der Blutbouillon nun komrp,en wohl alle Blutkiirperchen mit dem Bakterienleib in
Beruhrung, der Mitior bildet nun, genau wie au/ der Blutagarplatte, ein Hitmoglobintoxin,
durch das die roten Blutkiirperchen unempfindlich gegen das Hiimolysin dieses Bacteriums
werden."

Aside from the objectionable use of the terms·" Toxin" and "immunisiert"
there is also open to criticism Mandelbaum's statement that this'so called toxin
is bound to the bodies of the cocci and does not diffuse into the surrounding me- dium. He studied t:--he colonies and their zones under the microscope and it
seems strange that he did not appreciate the fact that many of the discolored
" immunisiert" corpuscles are not in contact with the bacterial bodies but are at a
considerable distance from the colony. Had he studied deep colonies this could
not have escaped his notice. The forniation of alternate rings of discolored cor
puscles and of hemolysis as observed by Saito (1912) and described above (pages
8 to 14) as being caused by variations in temperature, is directly opposed to Man
delbaum's hypothesis of "ein Toxin, dass an den Kokkenleib gebunden zu sein
scheint."

With the failure of this -hypothesis there naturally disappears
Mandelbaum's explanation of the behavior of Streptococcus mitior
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in blood b�uillon. The following hyp otheses would appear to meet
the known facts more accurately.
(1) It may be assumed that there are elaborated by the Strepto
coccus mitior colony two substances one of which (a) produces hemoly
sis and the other of which (b) produces changes in the corpuscles vis
ible as a greenish or brownish green discoloration of the intact cor
puscles rendering them resistant to hemolysis by the first substance.
It must be assumed that in the development of the colony the second
substance (b) is elaborated first or at any rate reaches a concentration
sufficient to produce fixation of the corpuscles next to the colony
• before the hemolytic substance (a) is present in sufficient concentra
tion to produce hemolysis. The hemolytic substance acts well at
refrigerator temperature, but at temperatures much below that of the
incubator the fixing substance (b) either is not produced or is in
active. Alternate exposure to the temperatures of the incubator
and of the refrigerator results in the production of alternate rings
of fixed corpuscles and of hemolysis.
The above hypothesis would explain the appearances ;n blood agar
very well and is partially supported by the fact that streptococci have
been found to produce an extracellular streptolysin, but this substance
has been demonstrated only in cultures of markedly hemolytic strep
tococci (probably only those of the beta hemolytic type). On the
other hand, it is doubtful whether there has been demonstrated any
substance corresponding to the hypothetical fixing or green-producing
substance. Ruediger (1906) considered green production due to
acid formation but there have already been. given (page 46 and fol
lowing) reasons for rejecting this view. They are briefly as follows:
(1) There are actively fermenting streptococci (gamma typ�) which even in
,dextrose blood agar produce no greenish discoloration.
(2) In the standard blood agar which I have used there is very little ferment
able sugar and yet there is abundant greenish discoloration by alpha type strep
tococci.
(3) Although in dextrose blood agar, streptococci of the beta type may pro
duce a small amount of greenish color in the substance of surface colonies (S.
epidemicus) or of brownish pigment about the deep colonies (S. pyogenes and
others), they never produce the collection of fixed· and discolored corpuscles next
to the deep colonies characteristic of the alpha type zones.
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Before describing a modification of the above hypothesis there will
be described some experiments which show that blood corpuscles
wh:ch have been fixed under the influen,ce of the growth of alpha
type streptococci are no longer subject to hemolysis by streptococci
of the beta type.
A 12 cc. tube of horse blood agar in fluid condition at 45° C. was
heavily inoculated with several loops of streptococcus B-7a. The agar
was poured into a Petri dish and incubated 48 hours. At the end of
this time the plate contained no macroscopically visible colonies and
showed no hemolysis but was of a brownish green tint and contained
many small colonies visible microscopically. At this time the plate
was streaked with four strains of streptococci of the beta hemolytic
type and the plate reincubated for 48 hours. The plate was photo
graphed and i& shown in Fig. 2 of Plate 29. There was no trace �f
hemolysis associated with any of the streaks and consequently it was
necessary to photograph the plate by reflected light to show the
growth in the streaks. A plate was similarly heavily inoculated with
pneumococcus Cole II 45 and later streaked with the same four hemo
lytic streptococci. The results were exactly the same as with the
plate just described (Plate 29, Fig. 3).
A standard b1ood agar plate was streaked across with a loop of 24
hour bouillon culture of streptococcus B-7a and immediately after
ward this streak was crossed by similar streaks of hemolytic strepto
cocci A-ST/j and D-AD4/3. , After 24 hours incubation the plate ap
peared as in Plate 27, Fig. 1. Streak I is of streptococcus B-7a and
is greenish by transmitted light but without hemolysis. Streaks Ila
and Illa are of streptococci A-ST/3 and D-AD4/3 respectively and
show wide zones ofhemolysis without discoloration. The hemolysis
is not interrupted at the crossing of streak I by streaks Ila and Illa.
At the crossing, however, edges of the hemolyzed streaks are indented
where the corpuscles under streak I had become fixed before the
hemolysis had advanced that far. At this time streak I was again
crossed by streaks of the two hemolytic streptococci and the plate
again incubated. After reincubation for 24 hours the result was as
shown in Fig. 2. It is seen that in crossing streak I the hemolysis of
streaks IIb and IIIb is interrupted, the corpuscles underlying the
growth of streptococcus B-7a having been fixed by it and rendered
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resistant to hemolysis by streptococci A-ST� and D-AD4�. Exactly
similar, results were obtained by making streak I of pneuniococcus
Cole II 45 and streaks II and III as before (Figs. 3 and 4).
The above experiments tend to discredit another conclusion of
Mandelbaum's, arrived at as follows: Ma;ndelbaum (1907-08) found
that the brownish red corpuscles sedimented from a 48 hour bouillon
culture of Streptococcus mitior and suspended in fresh bouillon were
not hemolyzed by Streptococcus mitior but were hemolyzed by Strep
tococcus pathogenes. He concluded that the hemolysin formed by
Streptococcus mitior was different from that formed by Streptococcus
pathogenes. Mandelbaum's observation was correct; the brownish
discolored corpuscles froni blood bouillon cultures of Streptococcus
mitior are readily hemolyzed by Streptococcus pyogenes in bouillon.
If, however, these same brownish discolored corpuscles are mixed
with agar, poured into a Petri dish, the plate streaked with Strepto
coccus pyogenes, and incubated, no hemolysis is produced. There are
several possible explanations. There is no reason to believe that
hemolysis by Streptococcus pyogenes takes place any less readily in
blood agar than in blood bouillon. Unfortunately it is impossible to
remove the brownish corpuscles from the blood bouillon culture
without including also many streptococci, so that when the cor
_puscles are mixed with agar the medium is at the same time very
heavily inoculated with Streptococcus mitior which continues to grow
and to influence the ·blood corpuscles during incubation of the plate,
so that by the time the streak of Streptococcus pyogenes has also grown
sufficiently to show any hemolytic action the brown corpuscles can
no longer be assumed to be in the same condition as when added to
the agar. No way to overcome this experimental difficulty has
been found. It is susp_ected that blood corpuscles in bouillon are
less profoundly altered by Streptococcus mitior than they are in agar,
possibly because of lower oxygen tension in the bouillon.
There are, however, other reasons than that urged by Mandelbaum for sus
pecting that the hemolytic activity of streptococci of the alpha type is different
qualitatively from that of streptococci of the beta type. Apparently all authors
who have given attention to the subject agree that the hemolyzed zones of Strep
tococcus pyogenes on a blood agar plate are practically fully developed within 24
hours, while hemolysis by Streptococcus mitior or by pneumococci develops after
a much longer period of incubation and in many instances is not apparent within
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48 hours. Furthermore, it has been noted by Sigwart (1909) and is apparent
from the work described above that if plates containing colonies of alpha type
streptococci or pneumococci are placed in the refrigerator, hemolysis appears or
becomes much more extensive, the zones becoming larger, while the zones of
colonies of Streptococcus pyogenes and other beta type streptococci change little
or not at all. We must assume that if the same hemolysin is produced by both
types of streptococci it must be present in larger amount about the colonies of
the more hemolytic beta type, and if, therefore, it is suspected that refrigeration
exerts its influence by lowering the resistance of the blood corpuscles to hemo
lysis, those about the more strongly he�olytic colonies should show 'the influ
ence of refrigeration most. Such, however, is not the case.
Further discussion of this problem must be introduced by reference to a recent
theory as to the cause of the discoloration of blood corpuscles by pneumococci
and streptococci. By spectroscopic analysis it has been found that the brownish
discoloration of blood corpuscles by certain streptococci in blood bouillon con
sists of a change within the corpuscles of oxyhemoglobin to methemoglobin
(Rieke, 1904; Boxer, 1906). It is stated by Cole (1914) that the brownish or
brownish green discoloration of corpuscles in blood agar is also the result of methe
moglobinization. As a result of studies with pneumococci in fluid media Cole
concludes that:

" * * the formation of methemoglobin by pneumococci occurs as a result of re
duction and oxidative processes occurring in the neighborhood of the bacteria * * , and
without producing substances capable of isolation."

1

1

Blake (1916) repeated Cole's experiments using Streptococcus viridans instead
of pneumococci and .arrived at the same conclu�ons as did Cole. The results
of these authors are also in agreement with those of Rieke (1904) who found
that methemoglobinization was enhanced by free access of oxygen and that
killed bouillon cultures (60°C. for 1 hour) or sterile filtrates did not produce
methemoglobinization. He concludes that:
"Diese Umwandlung des Oxyhlimoglobins in neutrales Methlhnoglobin ist eine Folge
der physiologischen Funktionen der Streptokokken, sie ist gekniipft an den Lebensprozess
derselben."

/ In agreement with these conclusions are our observation that in the
/refrigerator, where the life processes may be assumed to be reduced
· to a minimum, the :fixation and discoloration of corpuscles about the
colonies of streptococci and pneumococci in blood agar are brought
to a standstill while hemolysis is not inhibited, and that on being again
incubated the fixation and discoloration of corpuscles is resumed.
Fixation and discoloration of corpuscles did not occur under anaerobic
conditions. Possibly the methemoglobinization of corpuscles about
the colonies of alpha type streptococci and pneumococci is due to
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processes of reduction and oxidation in the neighborhood of the
colonies rather than to some methemoglobinizing substance elabor
ated by the colonies. If such is the case, however, it is surprising
to note at what distances from the colonies methemoglobinization
occurs, as is shown by the formation of rings in response to refrigera
tion and reincubation.
(2) Let us now return to a discussion of hemolysis by alpha type·
streptococci and pneumococci. Reasons are mentioned above (page
74) for suspecting that the hemolysis produced by such organisms
is due to a different factor than that which is instrumental in pro
ducing the zones of markedly hemolytic streptococci.
Cole (1914) has described a" hemolytic endotoxin" which is released from pneu
mococci by their autolysis or disintegration by other causes. I have been able
to repeat Cole's experiments to the extent of obtaining a hemolytic autolysate.
It seems possible t!J.at the marked hemolysis occurring in the refrigerator about
colonies of pneumococci after 48 hours previous incubation may be due to a
hemolytic substance released by autolysis of the pneumococci. The resemblance
of the zones produced by pneumococci to those produced by alph a type strepto
cocci strongly suggests that they are due to similar processes. However, these
streptococci are much less easily disintegrated or autolyzed than pneumococci,
and I have been unable to obtain from streptococci anything resembling a
"hemolytic endotoxin." Holman (1916) regards methemoglobin production as
due to reduction. He says:
" The bacteria use the oxygen in the medium in which the red cells are embedded and
Ihereby change the osmotic tension, this is fallowed by the abstraction of oxygen from the

oxyhemoglobin, until we have the various stages of the reduction indicated. * * The
red blood cells containing this reduced hemoglobin are, I believe, more liable to spontaneous
hemolysis."

He would, therefore, regard the hemolysis produced by green-producing strep
tococci as "spontaneous," due to reduction, and not due to the action of a
hemolysin.

More work must be done before any conclusions as to the validity
of one or the other of the above hypotheses can be reached.
The work of the following authors as reviewed in Table III on The Use of
Blood Agar and Table IV on The Use of Blood Bouillon is of special interest:
Rieke (1904); Natvig (1905); Ruediger (1906); Boxer (1906); Mandelbaum
(1907--08); Zangemeister (1909); Sachs (1909); Anthony (1909); Zangemeister
(1910); Loening (1910); Thalmann (1912); Cole (1914); Blake (1916); Holman
(1916),

PERMANENCE OF CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS.

The literature of this subject is reviewed in Table VII on Muta
tions and Variability. In this table have been included not only all
references which have been encountered with reference to mutability
or variability of streptococci but also the references to constancy �f
c�ltural characteristics. Even if mere loss of virulence be excluded, a
majority of the authors who have expressed themselves in any way
with reference to variability or constancy have reported instances of
variation or have �xpressed themselves as regarding such variation as
a fact. Except for mere loss of virulence, the variations reported
consist principally of inconstancy of appearances in bouillon, in blood
agar, and of fermentative power.
Some of our strains have been in cultivation for about 6 years,
not�bly those from the Boston epidemic (1911). Most of the strains
here reported were isolated in the early summers of 1913 and 1914.
Appearance in Bouillon.-The appearance in bouillon, usually
associated iWith length of chain must be regarded as of minor im
portance. It is true that most of the more virulent beta hemolytic
streptococci grow in fairly long chains, cloud the bo,uillon slightly or
only moderately, and produce a .correspondingly abundant sediment,
but length of chain or failure to cloud bouillon is not necessarily asso
ciated with virulence. Avirulent strains may produce longer chains·
with abundant sediment and no clouding of bouillon or may produce
short chains and no sediment, clouding the bouillon well. Some
strains which when first isolated do not cloud the bouillon well, do so
after prolonged cultivation, but others produce no clouding after 3
years of cultivation. Among the strains which do not cloud bouillon
are those which produce both the alpha and beta types of hemolysis.
Fermentation.-Broadhurst (1913) and Holman (1914) have shown
that supposed variations in fermentation reactions may be due to the
use of inferior media. The latter has rightly advised the use of a
medium in which the organisms will grow well in the absence of fer
mentable substance. Fermented bouillon (plus 1 per cent of test
substance) was used by Smith and Brown (1915). In view of Hol77
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man's (1914) recommendation of the use of serum bouillon many
of the "negative" tests of the strains reported by us have been re
peat�d, fermented bouillon plus unheated sterile horse serum being
used. After an interval of many months the fermentation reac
tions of the strains described in this paper have also been retested,
plain fermented bouillon being used in most cases. In neither set of
experiments has there been any variation from the results of earlier
tests. The validity of our results in fermented bouillon (without
serum) may be attributed to the fact that a result was never consid
ered negative unless there was macroscopically a distinct growth in
the medium.· Fermented bouillon as prepared in this laboratory has
been found to be a much better medium than Liebig extract bouillon.
There are various ways of preparing fermented bouillon, however.
The fermentation i.s usually carried out with Bacillus coli because it is
readily available in all laboratories and is an active fermenter of
many sugars.
Gordon (1905) used "ordinary beef broth freed from sugar by cultivating B. coli
therein for 3 days at 37°C. and then sterilized, filtered, rendered slightly alkaline and
tinted with litmus." Andrewes and Horder (1906) probably used the same me
dium or beef extract bouillon. Walker (1911) used Gordon's medium for at least
part of his tests (" The test media were prepared as directed by Gordon, at first with
ordinary bouillon freed from sugar, but later, and for the bulk of the results * *
from 'lemco' "). Although Broadhurst (1913) made a comparative study of re
sults obtained with fermented and meat extract bouillon and found the former
to be superior, she used meat infusion bouillon that had been fermented for 7
days by Bacillus coli. A number of authors state that they used sugar-free or
fermented bouillon without stating the manner of its preparation. The fer
mented boqillon used in this laboratory was prepared according to the method of
Smith and Walker (1897) by fermenting the meat infusion with Bacillus coli
for 16 or 18 hours at 37° C., boiling, neutralizing, adding 1 per cent of peptone
and 0.5 per cent of salt, and finishing as standard bouillon. Each lot of fer
mented bouillon was tested for the presence of fermentable sugar before being
used (Bacillus coli in fermentation tube). Heinemann (1915) made fermented
bouillon from meat infusion fermented 24 hours by Bacillus coli. The fermented
bouillon used by Gordon and that used by Broadhurst are subject to criticism
in two respects: (1) fermentation by Bacillus coli for more than 18 hours is not
only unnecessary to remove all the fermentable sugar but is positively injurious
to the medium, since after the exhaustion of the sugar Bacillus coli attacks the
protein constituents forming ammonia and other products of protein decomposi
tion which inhibit the growth of other organisms; (2) since Witte peptone (also
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Digestive Ferments Company peptone) contains no fermentable sugar, nothing is
to be gained by its presence in the medium at the time of fermentation, and in fact
a better medium is produced if the peptone is not acted upon by Bacillus coli
which grows perfectly well in the meat infusion only.

Fermented bouillon as prepared in this laboratory has been found
satisfactory for bringing out the full complement of fermentation
reactions of all the streptococci studied except Streptococcus mucosus
which failed to ferment lactose, raffinose, and salicin in fermented
bouillon alone but did ferment them in fermented bouillon plus horse
serum. On the other hand, several strains of pneumococci, in
cluding those described in this paper, require the addition of serum
to fermented bouillon to bring out their full complement of fermenta
tion reactions. It is suspected that many of the strains of pneumo
cocci reported by various authors not to ferment inulin would have
done so in more suitable media. I have not encountered any pneu
mococci which did not ferment inulin in serum bouillon. The
amount of serum added need not be large; 10 per cent is ample and
usually 1 drop of serum to 1 cc. of fermented bouillon is sufficient.
Appearance in Blood Agar.-Variations in appearance on blood
agar have been reported by many authors since Schottmi.iller's (1903)
introduction of this medium for the differentiation of streptococci.
It was about 2 years ago that the first photographs of the blood agar
plates here shown were made. In the report published by Smith
and Brown (1915) it is stated that in repeated tests extending over a
period of 14 months we had observed some loss of hemolytic activity
for certain strains. This loss of hemolytic activity never took the
form of the production of less clear zones of hemolysis but always the
formation of slightly smaller zones. Never was there observed the
greenish discoloration of corpuscles by strains which had not pro
duced it from the first; in other words, there was never a transition
from beta to alpha types. "Strain B-15 from a cow forms an appar
ent exception, but this strain has in the course of our studies split up
into a series of forms differing in their laking capacity, some being
non-hemolytic at present" (Smith and Brown, 1915). The strain B-15
just referred to was one of the first isolated by us and in view of what
is now known about the influence of commonly ignored factors on the
gross appearance of streptococcus colonies in blood agar it seems
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likely that this strain may either have been impure to start with.or
its variable appearance may have been due to unrecognized influences.
(When the strains of streptococci described. in this paper were first
pftotographed most of them had been in cultivation for 1 or 2 years,
but in so far as could be determined from careful notes their appear
ances in blood agar had not changed since they were isolated. Since
then they have peen replated many times, but no noteworthy changes
have occurred. J In the plates there can be compared photographs
taken more than a year apart.
Streptococcus.
D-1 'Y
Compare Fig. 1, Plate 2 with Fig. 3, Plate 2.
A-18 (cow)tl Compare Fig. 3, Plate 4 with Fig. 5, Plate 4.
B-18 (cow)/3 Compare Fig. 1, Plate 5 with Fig. 3, Plate 5.
A-ST ti
Compare Fig. 1, Plate 6 with Fig 3, Plate 6.
D-AD4 ti
Compare Fig. 1, Plate 7 with Fig. 1, Plate 8.
B-2b (cow)PCompare Fig. 1, Plate 9 with Fig. 3, Plate 9.
A-BL a
Compare Figs.1 and 2, Plate 12 with Figs. 4 and 5, Plate 12.
Compare Figs.1 and 2, Plate 15 with Figs. 1 and 2, Plate 16.
B-7 a
Compare Figs.1 and 2, Plate 17 with Figs. 5 and 6, Plate 17.
E-4 a

In the case of the last four strains listed above slight differences
appear between the photographs taken on the two dates. In the
photograph of streptococcus B-2b (cow)/3 ·taken in March, 1916
(Plate 9, Fig. 3), the surface colonies appear darker than in the
photograph taken a year' earlier (Plate 9, Fig. 1), though the deep
colonies appear the same. The same difference to a lesser degree is
noticeable in the case of streptococcus A-ST/3 (Plate 6, Figs. 1
and 3). The notes do not indicate that this difference was apparent
to the eye and it appears to be largely an artefact due to the use of
different kinds of photographic plates each year.
In the case of streptococci A-BLa, B-7a, and E-4a it will be seen
that in 1916 the characteristic double zones had appeared during 48
hours incubation, while in '1915 they were fully developed only after
refrigeration. · It has already been shown that the early development
of double zones may be brought about by the presence of large num
bers of colonies in a plate, but this does not appear to be the cause in
the instances under consideration. This difference can apparently
be due to very slight and unknown differences in the medium. It does
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not indicate a change in the properties of the streptococci for it has
been seen to come and go during intervals of only a few days in dif
ferent plates inoculated from the same culture tube. It presents an
other reason for regarding the appearances in blood agar as incom.
plete until the plates have been refrigerated. A comparison of the
1916 plates with the 1915 plates after refrigeration shows remark
able uniformity in appearance. A comparison of rabbit and human
blood agar plates made a year apart showed the same permanence of
characteristic appearances. in none of these strains was there the
slightest tendency to change from an alpha to a beta type or vice versa.
The permanence of apparently minor characteristics of all the strains
studied has been surprising. It is difficult to believe that there are
to be found in the human throat a dozen or more fixed varieties of
streptococci, and yet there have been isolated from a single swab
eight or nine strains which have retained individual characteristics
for many months. This will seem to be contrary to the results of
Rosenow (1912) and others who have reported variations in the cul
tural characteristics 0£ streptococci, but it is not necessarily so.
;Many of the variations reported may easily have been due to unrecog
nized differences in media or technique employed over various inter
vals of time, but it should be pointed out that the present effort for
several years has been to keep strains of streptococci und� as uniform
and as favorable conditions as possible so as to determine whether or
not under these conditions cultural characteristics could be relied
upon for the difftrentiation of varieties of streptococci. These
strains have not been subjected to conditions likely to cause varia
tions. The nearest approach to such conditions has been (1) passage
of some strains through rabbits as described by Smith and Brown
(1915), (2) keeping of some strains on plain agar slants rather than
blood agar slants for several months, and (3) the drying of droplets
of bouillon cultures of several representative strains on sterile co'ver
glasses for 3 months. No changes were brought about by any of these
procedures. Rosenow, on the other hand, subjecting strains to re
peated animal passage and to various adverse conditions has re
ported many fundamental changes in the characters of strains so
treated. I have made no attempt to repeat his work. It is be
lieved, however, that a clear definition· of various types of appear-
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ance in blood agar under carefully defined conditions will do much to
discourage the mistaking of differences in appearance due to vari
able conditions 'for tr�e variations or mutations of the organisms
themselves.
In this connection it may be worth while to mention the manner
in which our stock cultures are kept. To the surface of standard meat
infusion agar slants two or three drops of defibrinated horse blood are
added and the tubes incubated 48 hours to test their sterility. The
condensation fluid of these slants is inoculated and streaked upward
along the slant. Longevity of the culture is much greater if the
inoculated tubes are incubated only long enough for a fair amount of
visible growth to appear, usually just over night. They are then placed
in the refrigerator at 40 to 45°F. and kept there until discarded. The
�otton plugs of these tubes have been djpped quickly into sterile
paraffin and at the time the tubes are inoculated are set afire and
pushed down into the tubes. The paraffin in the plugs is not suffi
cient to make them air-tight but probably does help to prevent rapid
drying of the medium. No caps or seals of wax or paraffin are
necessary. Molds never cause trouble. On this medium all strains
except Streptococcus mucosus and the pneumococci are ordinarily
renewed once in 4 or 5 months. Of fifty strai:os of various types
which were recently allowed to go 7 months without renewal all
but two remained viable. The pneumococci and Streptococcus
mucosus are usually renewed each month but are viable after 2
months. All inoculations of animals or test media are made from
fresh bouillo'n cultures which are always inoculated directly from the
stock tubes. Experiments are never conducted with cultures inocu
lated from one test medium to another in an indefinite sort of way,
but always from fresh bouillon cultures taken directly from stock
cultures. The stock cultures are kept in the refrigerator and are
used for no other purpose than this. The keeping of stock cultures
has not been entrusted to assistants.
For a review of the literature the reader is referred to Table VII
on Mutations and Variability.

OCCURRENCE OF VARIOUS TYPES OF STREPTOCOCCI.

The markedly hemolytic (beta type) streptococci are commonly
present in various suppurations (otitis media, osteomyelitis, adeni
tis), erysipelas, and in sore throats, rarely in clinically normal throats.
Green-producing (alpha type) and indifferent (gamma type) strepto
cocd are commonly found in normal throats, but though often pres
ent in mixed culture they have not been found by me under con
ditions that would indicate them as the cause of acute suppurations.
The blood agar plates inoculated with material from acute sore throats
or from normal throats are, therefore, quite homogeneous and char
acteristic in appearance. On the other hand, plates inoculated with
material from chronic sore throats resemble those from convalescent
throats; they are very heterogeneous in appearance often containing
colonies of the alpha, alpha prime, beta, and gamma types with a
great variety of quantitative differences among themselves, so that
as stated above (page 81) as many as eight or nine distinguishable
varieties of streptococci may be obtained from a single swab. Three
such plates are shown in Plate 32. The finding of the alpha prime.
type is characteristic of convalescent or chronic sore throats. In
several cases of acute sore throat material was obtained at intervals
of a day or two. The beta type colonies were present in large num
bers at first, gradually yielding to the appearance of the alpha prime
type and the great variety of alpha type colonies characteristic of
convalescent throats, until finally only the typical alpha andgamma
types remained in the normal thtqat. The succession of types fol
lowed in this way strongly suggests the change of one type into an
other. Yet when these seemingly changing strains have been iso
lated they have remained for months or years in cultivation with
their characters fixed just as they were when isolated. It can not be
said whether or not they were actually changing in the throats from
which they were taken. It seems strange that there should be this
succession of types from markedly hemolytic to moderately hemolytic,
less hemolytic, and green-producing. Still it must be remembered
that the latter are always present in greater or less numbers. The
83
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fact that the great variety of types to be found in plates from con
valescent throats can be arranged in an almost perfect series with
reference to their appearance does not mean that they are derived
one from another. The various strains of streptococci illustrated in
the plates can be arranged in an almost perfect series as is shown in ·
·Plate 31, but each of these strains came from a different individual
and from five different epidemics in five different localities; there
can scarcely be supposed any genetic relationship among them.
But if they all appeared on the same plate (and just as good a series
has been seen on a single plate) the temptation to regard them as·
derived one from another would be strong. One is reminded, how
ever, of what occurs in a bed of cultivated plants which is later aban
doned. During the abnormal condition of artificial cultivation there
is an almost pure culture of the plant cultivated. Abandoned the
next season the loose upturned soil supports the growth of a great
variety of weeds. Finally, however, after another season or two the
native grass crowds i!]- from the edges of the bed choking out most
of the weeds. In the case of the streptococci a close series of forms
can be noted by fixing the attention on a single character; i.e., the
amount of hemolysis. If in the case of the flower bed the atten
tion is similarly fixed on a single character, e.g. the height of the
plants or the color of the flowers, there can also be arranged a close
series among the weeds. To indicate an actual genetic series, how
ever, either the various forms must be found to differ with respect
to the single character only or the same series must be confirmed by
other variable characters. With these streptococci such a series is
not apparent. The fermentation reactions and the morphology of
the various strains do not suggest the same series as do the hemo
lytic types.
Reviewing the literature one is impressed with the similarity of blood agar
plates inoculated with vaginal or uterine secretions to those inoculated with ma
terial from throats. Most authors working with vaginal streptococci agree that
the streptococci found in cases of severe puerperal infection are of the markedly
hemolytic type. They also agree that ante partum in normal cases there are
usually to be found only non-hemolytic or green-producing streptococci. Post
partum in clinically normal cases there are usually found only the non-hemolytic
or green-producing types, though in a minority of cases hemolytic streptococci
may also be found. Heynemann (1908) and Zangemeister (1910) regarded the
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-finding of hemolytic streptococci in clinically normal cases as of grave signi:fi
,cance or at least as potentially grave. Fromme (1908) and Heynemann (1908)
mention having found intermediary (moderately hemolytic) types in conval
escent cases of puerperal infection.
The general subject of the relation of hemolysis to the source of strains is
reviewed in Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc. The work of the following
authors as reviewed in Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc., and in Table
111 on The Use of Blood Agar should be especially noted: Heynemann (1908);
Fromme (1908); Liidke and Polano (1909); Konrad (1909); Sigwart (1909);
Zangemeister (1910); Rosenow (1910); Fabre and Bourret (1910); Gmindel'
{1912); Puppe! (1912); Ruediger (1912); Sitzenfrey and Vatnick (1913); Davis
{1914); Gilmer and Moody (1914); Hartzell and Henrici (1915); Rosenow (1915);
Broadhurst (1915); Rosenow and Dunlap (1916); Rosenow and Oftedal (1916);
Davis (1916); Smillie (1917).

CLASSIFICATION OF STREPTOCOCCI.

The difficulty encountered in trying to identify the strains of strep
tococci isolated by Dr. Smith and myself has already been men
tioned. The reason for such difficulty is that various authors in
attempting to name or classify streptococci have fixed their attention
. upon different characters as criteria. Such names as S. pyogenes,.
S. erysipelatos, S. epidemicus, S. lacticus, S. equinus, S. equi, S. an
ginosus, S. jecalis, S. salivarius, S. rheumaticus, S. saprophyticus, and
S. mastitidis were suggested by consideration of the source of the
organisms. Such names as S. longus, S. longissimus, S. brevis, S.
conglomeratus, and S. lanceolatus were suggested by morphological
peculiarities. Such names as S. pathogenes, S. mitior, and S. mitis
have reference to pathogenicity or virulence. Such names as S.
hemolyticus, S. viridans, S. anhemolyticus, S. mucosus, and S. acidi.
lactici refer to certain cultural characteristics.
Comparatively few authors have considered all the above criteria.
in grouping or classifying the strains studied by them. Generally
speaking, the German authors have given most of their attention to
the morphology of streptococci and their appearance on blood agar,
with little attention to fermentation reactions; the English authors
have given more attention to fermentation reactions, but very little
to appearance on blood agar; American authors have been divided in
giving their attention to one or the other set of characters and a
number have tried to correlate the two. Source and pathogenicity ·
for laboratory animals have engaged the attention of authors of all
nationalities.
In view of the emphasis being placed on one or another character
it is to be expected that the various names and classifications of strep
tococci should overlap. Such questions as the following arise. Is.
S. pyogenes a S. hemolyticus and what are its fermentation reactions?
Is S. mitior (Schottmiiller) synonymous with S. mitis (Andrewes and
Horder)? Is S. longus seu erysipelatos (Schottmiiller) synonymous
with S. longus (von Lingelsheim) or with S. erysipelatos (Fehleisen)?
Do S. longissimus and S. conglomeratus belong to the hemolytic.
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non-hemolytic, or viridans groups? Do authors regard hemolytic
green-producing streptococci as S. hemolyticus or as S. viridans? A
review of the literature reveals the need for answers to these and
many similar questions. The present nomenclature of streptococci
is almost chaotic.
The designation of streptococci as S. longus and S. brevis as proposed by von
Lingelsheim (1891) appears to be of little value not only because it is a matter
of common laboratory experience that length of chain is readily influenced hy
conditions of cultivation, but also because S. longus, defined by von Lingelsheim
(1899) as including those streptococci which have a tendency to grow in chains
of six or more elements, includes practically all streptococci. In fact, under
S. longus (pyogenes) von Lingelsheim (1912) includes in addition to the ordinary
S pyogenes (1) Obligate anaerobic streptococci; (2) S. conglomeratus; (3) S. lon
gissimus; (4) S. mitis seu viridans. He excludes S. lacticus, S. mucosus, and the
pneumococci. His inclusion of "S. mitis seu viridans" (presumably S. mitior
seu viridans) under S. longus (pyogenes) is in direct disagreement with the classi4cation of Schottmiiller (1903) who distinguished (1) S. longus pathogenes seu
erysipelatos, (2) S. mitior seu viridans, and (3) S. mucosus. Von Lingelsheim
fixed his attention upon morphology, Schottmiiller his upon source and appear
ance on blood agar. Adopting the test substances proposed by Gordon (1905),
Andrewes and Horder (1906) distinguished (1) S. equinus, (2) S. mitis, (3) S.
pyogenes, (4) S. salivarius, (5) S. anginosus, (6) S. fecalis, and (7) pneumococci.
This classification was based largely upon the correlation of fermentative char
_acters and source. S. pyogenes and S. anginosus are merely mentioned as being
"hemolytic" while S. fecalis is indicated as "non-hemolytic" on blood agar.
Mandelbaum (1907--08) described S. saprophyticus as producing neither hemo
lysis nor discoloration oh blood agar. He also recognized S. mitior as described
by Schottmiiller. S. longissimus and S. conglomeratus were described by Thal
mann (1910) who says that they produced on blood agar either no hemolysis or
greenish partly· hemolyzed zones. He describes S. brevis as being non-hemolytic
and usually producing more or less green color.• Thalmann (1911) described
strains from four cases of angina which produced on blood agar neither hemolysis
nor discoloration and which he regarded as varieties of S. pyogenes though he had
previously (1910) described the latter as producing clear hemolyzed.zones. Zange
meister (1910) recognized "hamolytische" streptococci and S. viridans as de
scribed by Schottmtiller, and designated those streptococci which produced
neither hemolysis nor discoloration on blood agar as S. anhemolyticus vulgaris _
which is therefore apparently synonymous with S. saprophyticus (Mandelbaum).
Rolly (1912) distinguished (1) S. hemolyticus (apparently synonymous with S.
longus pathogenes seu erysipelatos (Schottmilller), (2) S. anhemolyticus, (3) S.
viridans, and (4j S. mucosus. Davis (1913) characterized (1) S. hemolyticus,
(2) S. epidemicus, (3) S. mucosus, (4) S. pneumonilli, and (5) S. viridans with ref-
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erence to appearance on blood agar, presence or absence of capsules, solubility in
bile, fermentation of inulin, and pathogenicity for rabbits. His use of the
terms S. hemolyticus and S. viridans is evidently much more restricted than is
their use by Rolly and Schottmtiller respectively.
Lyall (1914) proposed to differentiatestreptococci as (1) Hem'olytic, (2) Methemo
globin Producers, and (3) Indifferent, according to their action on a suspension of.
taking into consideration also the fermentation of inulin,
sheep corpuscles. By
I
salicin, and raffinose, he distinguished (1) Pneumococci and Pneumococcus mucosus,
(2) S. pyogenes, (3) S. viridans and Variants, and (4) S.fecalis and other strepto
cocci. L,1all's scheme may be criticized from two standpoints: (a) the differen
tiation of Methemoglobin Producers from Indifferent strains by his method is an
artificial one since some strains may be Methemoglobin Producers with respect to
the blood of one species of animal but Indifferent with respect to the blood of
another species; (b) too many strains fall into groups 3 and 4; i.e., S. viridans and
Variants and S. fecalis and other streptococci; furthermore strains of S. fecalis
are..,green producers and therefore belong to the S. viridans group as originally
•defined by Schottmtiller. The grouping proposed
by· Kligler (l915) is incomplete
·
and not sufficiently definite.
The classification of Holman (1916) has much to commend it. It is prac
tical, definite, and recognizes the names which ·have already been applied to
various streptococci. Holman classifies streptococci with reference to their
being hemolytic or non-hemolytic on blood agar and with respect to their be
havior towards.lactose, salicin, and mannite, though he also recognizes inulin
fermenting varieties of most of the non-hemolytic streptococci.
. The scheme proposed by Holman should be extended and rear
ranged, howevet. The alpha, beta, and gamma appearances in blood
agar should be recognized instead of dividing all streptococci into
hemolytic and non-hemolytic groups. Although lactose, man- ·
nite, and salicin are of primary differential value, raffinose and sac
charose should not be ignored. Notwithstanding the statements of
Broadhurst and Holman that the fermentation of raffinose and of
inulin run almost parallel to each other, I do not find it so, nor
does it appear so in Broadhurst's tables. Of .6156 strains tabulated
(Table II), 102 act differently towards raffinose and inulin, and of
these strains 59 are reported by Broadhurst (1915). With three
substances there are eight fermentative complexes. By duplicating
these eight complexes under hemolytic · and non-hemolytic groups
Holman was able to differentiate all the type forms of Andrewes and .
Horder and some others. With four substances there are sixteen
complexes, with five there are thirty-two, and with six there are
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sixty-four. If streptococci are divided into a hemolytic and a non
hemolytic group the number of complexes is doubled, and - if three
types of appearance in blood agar are recognized the number of
complexes is tripled. If, :as seems -advisable, the alpha, beta, and
gamma types are recognized in blooq 1agar· and if six test substances
for fermentation. are employed, there would be 192 possible com
plexes, many of which have not been encountered among the strep
tococci. This would seem to be an impossible number of complexes
to keep· in mind or to-work with. Even Andrewes and Horder tabu�
lated only 94 complexes. However,·as a working basis "in the ·absence
of a natural classification I have employed a tabulation of 192 com
plexes which obviates the reduplication :and !ambiguity of some of
Andrewes and Horder's so called "variants" .and which preserves .the
simplicity of Holman's scheme without ignoring the differential v�lue
of saccharose, raffinose, and inulin as test substances.
In Table II streptococci are placed according to "types" in blood
agar; "groups" with respect to fermentation of mannite, lactose, and
salicin; and "subgroups" with respect to fermentation of S1!,ccharose,
inulin, and raffinose. The types are indic.ated by a, (3, and 'Y· The
groups are numbered 1 to 8, and tlie subgroups 0.1 to 0.8 inclusive.
By this means the hemolytic and fermentative properties of a strep-.
tococcus can be referred to by a letter, a number, and a decimal.··
Exa'.mples: al.2 indicat�s a gre'en-proc;lucing streptococcus which fer
ments lactose, salicin, saccharose, and raffinose but does not fer
ment man.nite or inulin. (31.2 indicates a streptococcus having the
same fermentative powers as the . above but a different type of ap
pearance in blood agar. al.1 indicates a streptococcus differing from
a1.2 only with respect to raffinose. It is surprising how soon and
how easily the different numbers are carried in mind. This is made
possible by the orderly alternation of positive and negative signs so
that, for instance, it is soon learned that groups 1 to 4 are mannite
non-fermenters while groups 5 to 8 are mannite fermenters; the
groups indicated by odd nu�bers are salicin fermenters while the
non-fermenters are represented by even numbers, etc. The signs in
the subgroups are just the reverse 0£ those in the groups. It may
be asked what has determined the particular order in which the test
substances are tabulated. The order is evidently mannite,lactose,
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salicin, saccharose, inulin, and raffinose. 9 This order was adopted
not because it represents any natural relationship of the test sub
stances or any metabolic gradient, but because it was found to bring
the well known groups to the top of the table and the typical members
or subgroups to the left where they are easily remembered. It ap
pears rather remarkable that so many of the well known strains
which have been given specific names by various authors should by
this means fall into subgroup 0.1 of groups 1 to 5. What may be
called the "typical member''' of each group is therefore in�icated by
the numbers 1.1, 2.1, 3.1, or 4.1, etc. This means simply that the
"typical members" ferment saccharose but do not ferment inulin or
raffinose, while the "atypical members" act differently towards one or
more of these three substances. In describing Streptococcus sali
varius (o:2.1) as not fermenting raffinose it is realized that Andrewes
and Horder describe the "type form" as :1: with regard to raffinose.
However, the more restricted use of the name is justified by 'the
fact that only 24 per cent of the Streptococcus salivarius strains tabu
lated by these authors did ferment raffinose while 76 per cent did
not ferment it. The non-raffinose-fermenting strains should be re
garded as being "typical members," of this group.
In Table II is indicated the number of strains belonging to each
subgroup which have been reported by Smith and Brown (1915),
Hartzell and Henrici (1915), Kligler (1915), Broadhurst (1915),
Smillie (1917), and Davis (1916). The strains of thes.e authors have
been selected because they have employed all the six test substances
listed in this table and have indicated whether their strains produced
greenish discoloration, hemolysis, or neither on blood agar, corre
sponding roughly to the alpha, beta, and gamma types. 10 It should
be noted that of th� 666 strains listed in this table 381 or nearly 60
per cent of them are �' typical members" of the various groups. Among .
the beta type streptococci there are very few "atypical members," 94
per cent being "typical." Streptococci of the gamma type are the
9 Dextrose and maltose are assumed to be fermented in all cases unless speci
fically stated otherwise. I have never encountered a streptococcus which failed
to ferment these two sugars in a favorable medium.
10 From Broadhurst's paper I have not included strains of doubtful types such
as are labeled "haze," "haze-hemolysis," "hemolysis?," and "no color-haze."
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]east homogeneous with regard to the fermentation reactions, the least
numerous, and the least studied. The name of the "typical mem
ber" of each group should not be employed for the "atypical mem
bers" of the group since many of these names as Streptococcus sali
varius, Streptococcus equinus, etc., indicate the common habitat or
source of these strains, and there is at present no reason to believe
that such strains as a5.4 or a5.5 come from the same sources as a5.1
or that they are any more nearly related to a5.1 than to a1.4 or a1.5.
The use of the term "variant" as used by Andrewes and Horder is
also objectionable since there is no evidence that their so called vari
ants are variants of their "type forms." There is n� apparent objec
tion, however, to calling group al the Streptococcus mitis group or
a5 the Streptococcus fecalis group, etc., so long as it is understood that
the inclusion of the various subgroups or atypical members· within
the groups is purely an arrangement for convenience based upon a
certa:n similarity of fermentative characters which may t>r may not
indicate a natural relationship. The tabulation employed has been
very useful. It is perfectly definite. Tt provides space for all the
streptococci so far described with sufficient detail to be classified
according to hemolytic and fermentative characters and for many not
yet described. The group may be determined and indicated as
Holman has done, without indicating the subgroup, if desired. Recog
nition is given to the names of streptococci already described by
various authors.
There should also be mentioned certain names which have been applied by
various authors to streptococci the description of which with reference to fer
mentation or appearance in blood agar is not sufficiently complete to enable
them to be placed in the table just described. Streptococcus rheumaticus (Poynton
and Paine, 1902) represents probably a number of different varieties found in cases
of rheumatism, belonging probably to the alpha, alpha prime, and gamma types
(Rosenow, 1914). Streptococcus bovinus (Winslow, 1908) belongs to group 1.2,
.and from the fact that it was found in large numbers in bovine feces, I suspect
that it belonged to the alpha type, but its appearance on blood agar was not
described by the author. Most of Broadhurst's (1915) strains were of the alpha
type. Streptococcus gracilis (Escherich) can not be grouped because of insuffi
cient data. Streptococcus versatili; (Broadhurst, 1915) apparently belongs to
group 5.2 and to the alpha or the gamma type, mostly to the former. Streptococcus
mucosits (Howard and Perkins, 1901) and the pneumococci belong to the al.4
or the a5.4 type and groups, and are further distinguished by the presence of
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capsules, solubility in bile, etc. Streptococcus longissimus (Thalmann, 1910) in
all probability belongs to the alpha type but its fermentation reactions are not
given. Strain D-AD82 a (described above, page 21) which is undoubtedly a
Streptococcus longissimus is also a Streptococcus salivarius (a2.1). Strains D-la
and F-2a of Streptococcus conglomeratus (Kurth, 1891) belong to groups al.1
(Streptococcus mitis) and a2.2 respectively. Thalmann (1912) came to the con
clusion that Streptococcus conglomeratus was not a distinct species or variety but
merely a degeneration form of various other streptococci brought about by
growth under unfavorable conditions. This view may be supported by the fact
that I have foun,d strains of Streptococcus conglomeratus belonging to the beta
type as well as those of the alpha type. Heinemann (1906) came to the conclu
sion that Streptococcus lacticus (Kruse) is not a distinct species but merely a
name for various non-pathogenic, vigorous lactic-acid-producing streptococci
commonly found in milk as contaminations. This view would seem to be sup
ported by the work of Saito (1912) whose descriptions would indicate that his.
strains of Streptococcus acidi lactici belonged to the alpha type. They all coagu
lated milk and fermented lactose and dextrose, but differed with respect to man
nite. These facts are in harmony with these strains belonging to groups a2
(Streptococc,;,s salivarius) and a5 (Streptococcus fecalis). In the last edition of
Kolle and Wassermann's Handbuch der pathogenen Mikroorganismen (1912)
von Lingelsheim gives a tabular summary of characteristics of Streptococcus
longus, Streptoc�ccus lacticus, the pneumococcus, and Streptococcus mucosus.
There is nothing in this table to differentiate various non-hemolytic or green
producing streptococci from Streptococcus lacticus.
The descriptions of the following streptococci are not sufficiently complete to
classify them with respect to appearance in blood agar and fermentation of
sugars. Streptococcus pyogenes bovis is stated by a number of authors (Glage,
in Kolle and Wassermann, 1912) to be indistinguishable from Streptococcus pyog
enes hominis but distinct from Streptococcus agalactice contagiosre bovis. The
streptococci causing mastitis in. cows have been called Streptococcus mastitidis,
Streptococcus agalactim, Streptococcus mammitis bovis, etc. From the literature
it cannot be determined whether they refer to the same or different organisms.
Mastitis in' sheep and goats is produced by Diplococcus lanceolatus ovium
( Gaertner) and Streptococcus ovis (Wiemann). The former is described ·as being
encapsulated but non-hemolytic� The latter has no capsule but is hemolytic.

The streptococci mentioned in the preceding two paragraphs need
to be again studied by modern methods.
Addendum.-Since this article was written there has appeared a paper by
Francis G. Blake on The Classification of Streptococci.11 He proposes a scheme of
classification "for clinical purposes." On the basis of appearance in blood agar
11

Blake, F. G., J. Med. Research, 1917, xxxvi, 99-133.
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plates the streptococci are divided into two divisions (1) Streptococcus hemolysans
and (2) Streptococcus viridans. Blake says:
"Further subdivision of Streptococcus hemolysan; by means offermentation reactions is
of no practical value. Streptococcus viridans, however, is divided into three subgroitps by·
its fermentation reactions in lactose and mannite, a pro�edure which is of value in that it
gives some indication of the source of the strain in question. These subgroups are (a) Strepto
coccus buccalis characterized by the fermentation of lactose and failure to ferment mannite,
(b) Streptococcus fecalis characterized by the fermentation of both lactose and mannite, and
(c) Streptococcus equinus characterized by the failure to ferment either lactose or mannite.
Limitation of the carbohydrate-fermentation reactions to the use of lactose and mannite
reduces the number of unclassified or variant strains to a negligible minimum."
While this procedure may serve most clinical purposes the introduction of
new specific names is a question of biological nomenclature and is not justified
entirely by clinical purposes. If the names proposed by Blake are to indicate
so few differential characters, would it not serve clinical purposes just as well to
speak of a lactose+ mannite-Streptococcus viridans (or more briefly aL+M -)
as to introduce new names of less specific significance than those already in use?
Progress would seem to lie in the direction of better differentiation of the
species or varieties already recognized. Only in this way can it be discovered
whether or not such varieties are of clinical or other practical or theoretical
importance.

SUMMARY.

In the foregoing pages there have been illustrated and described in
greater detail than heretofore the alpha· and beta types of appearance
produced by streptococci in blood agar. There have also been de
scribed the alpha prime and gamma types not heretofore described as
such'..
There has been emphasized the importance of stud�ng the deep
colony microscopically, the finer differential characters of the sur
face colonies being obscured by the overgrowth of the colonies.
Between 5 and 10 per cent of blood in sufficient agar to make a
layer of medium 2 mm. thick reveals the maximum amount of dif
ferentiation by colonies of various streptococci.
The beta and gamma types streptoco�ci produce essentially similar
appearances in blood agar made with defibrinated horse, rabbit, or
human blood. Some strains of alpha type streptococci and pneumo
cocci produce macroscopically widely different appearances in blood
agar made with different kinds of blood, differences so great that a
strain may appear hemolytic in one medium and non-hemolytic in
another; but microscopically the differences are seen to be quanti
tative rather than qualitative so that there need be no confusion
· among the various types.
Streptococci of the alpha type when numerous in a blood agar
plate produce hemolysis mqre readily than when there are fewer in
the plate.
Defibrinated blood is suitable for use in blood agar so long as there
is no marked laking, the corpuscles 'are readily shaken up, a�d the
blood is in apparently good condition.
Standard meat infusion agar should be used rather than meat
extract agar.
The titratable acidity of the meat infusion agar shoµld be in the
neighborhood of 1 per cent N acid to phenolphthalein but may vary
as much as 0.5 per cent below or above this reaction without exerting
a marked influence on the appearances produced by growth of the
streptococci.
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Either veal or beef may be used in making the agar. Differences
in appearance produced by the use of Witte or Digestive Ferments
Company peptone are relatively slight.
The presence of sm,all amounts of dextrose in the medium (as
little as 0.05 per cent) produces a marked effect. Actively fel"Illent
ing gamma type streptococci may produce an appreciable amount of
acid hemolysis, especially noticeable in meat extract agar, probably
because of the lower "buffer effect'.' of this medium as compared with
meat infusion agar. Greenish or brownish discoloration similar to
the alpha appearance is not produced by beta or gamma type strepto
cocci in dextrose blood agar, though if sufficient fermentation ta�es
place there may be a general brownish discoloration of the entire
plate beginning in the neighborhood of the colonies. The most
noticeable effect of the presence of dextrose in the blood agar is the
partial or total inhibition of hemolysis by actively hemolytic beta
. type streptococci. In sugar�free media the alpha type streptococci
still produce their characteristic double zones, though growth may
be so scant as to make their differentiation difficult. The discolora
tion and fixation ofcorpuscles by alpha type streptococci is encouraged
by the presence of a small amount of dextrose in the medium.
Under anaerobic conditions alpha type streptococci and pneumococci produce beta type zones.
If a beta type streptococcus is present in a colony or strea).. mixed
with an alpha or gamma type organism the presence of either of the·
latter may be completely masked by the former.
Corpuscles in blood agar which have become discolored greenish
or brownish in the neighborhood of colonies or streaks of alpha type
streptococci or pneumococci are no longer subject to hemolysis by
beta type streptococci.
Colonies of beta type streptococci in laked blood agar do not pro
duce zones of hemolysis or decolorization; they produce no apparent
alteration of the surrounding rriedium. A blood agar plate heavily
inoculated with beta type streptococci is laked but not decolorized
during 24 or 48 hours incubation. More prolonged incubation re
sults in gradual brownish discoloration and decolorization. A simi
lar result is obtained by the growth of beta type streptococci in blood
bouillon. As a result of the abo':e and other observations it is con-
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eluded that tlie clear colorless zones produced by beta type strepto
cocci within 24 hours are the result of laking of the blood corpuscles
and diffusion outward of the released hemoglobin.
The alpha -type zones are probably best ex.plained by the theory
that (1) in the neighborhood of the colony there are processes of re
duction and oxidation which result in methemoglobinization of the
blood corpuscles, apparent as a brownish or greenish discoloration;
and (2) there is released a hemolytic substance which diffusing outward
from the colony attacks the corpuscles outside the region of methe
moglobinization. Methemoglobinization occurs only at incubator
temperature; hemolysis occurs readily at room or refrigerator tem
perature. A combination of these factors results in the formation of
alternate concentric rings of methemoglobinized corpuscles and of
hemolysis about the alpha type colonies when blood agar plates are
exposed to alternate periods of incubation and refrigeration.
There is reason to suspect that the hemolytic substances produced
by alpha and beta types streptococci may not be the same.
When kept under suitable conditions the minute cultural charac
teristics of different strains of streptococci persist during long periods
(several years) of cultivation on artificial media. This fact does not
prej,udge _the possible effect of adverse conditions on streptococci.
The succession of various types of streptococci noted in convales
cent throats and reported by others as occurring on other mucous
membran�s is regarded as a true successi<;m of different strains accom
plished by changing conditions rather than as a variation in the
characters of the strains present.
In the absence of a natural classification of streptococci there is
presented a convenient tabulation in which the names already applied
have been retained and definitely defined with respect to type of ap
pearance in blood agar ana' fermentation reactions. Although the
specific names retaii;ied are in some instances given a more limited
application than that intended by the authors who have ·described
them, they are in no case giveh a different meaning.
In any system of classification or characterization- that may be
adopted it is urged that the loosely used terms" hemolytic" and "non
hemolytic" be replaced by recognition of the alpha, beta, and gamma
types.
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In view of the influence of many commonly ignored factors on
the appearances in or on blood agar it is urged that in describing such
appearances authors give full details regarding the composition and
amount of medium used, the· period of incubation, and subsequent,
treatment, method of inoculation, etc.

APPENDIX.

A Si,mple System of Notes for Preserving in Acc.essible Form the Genealogy
and Other Details in the Study of Bacterial Cultures.
In view of the fluctuating variations and mutations of streptococci
reported by a number of observers it was realized at the beginning
of the work by Dr. Smith and myself that it was important to pre
serve a complete genealogical history of every strain studied by us
from the time it came into our possession. Such a record we had and
it has been continued and elaborated. It is quite common for bac
teriologists to attach a "generation" number to each transplant of
their strains so that they are able at any time to determine how
many transplants or so called generations a particular strain has
passed through. However, the kinds of media on which. the strain has
been cultivated; the age, reaction, and composition of each lot of
medium; the length of time spent on it; the time and temperature' of
incubation and of storage; the kind, age, and condition of blood or
ascitic fluid (if any) added to the medium, and if necessary the con
dition of the animal from which the blood or ascitic fluid was drawn,
are all details which may be quite as important as the number. of
generations through which a strain has passed. To say that a strain
has undergone "spontaneou,s" mutation or variat,ion is merely to say
that the causes or conditions of such changes have escaped recogni
tion: It is important, therefore, to employ a system of notes which
will record as many details as possible. It is equally important that
such a system shall be simple and elastic, requiring practically no
time or attention beyond the recording of observations, essential with
any system of notes. Finally, when recorded, the notes must be
accessible, for th� most accurate observations are of little value if
lost in a mass of notes.
A knowledge of the way in which records are kept is of importance
in the proper valuation of work involving the question of variation.
An apparent mutation may quite as readily be the result of an error
in, record as of an error in observation or of working with a mixed
98
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culture. No apology is therefore due for describing a system of
notes which is by no means entirely original but has been made
possible by and is a development of methods found in use in this
laboratory.
Media.-The laboratory assistant who makes the media keeps a
journal in which is described in detail the making of each lot of me
dium; the materials entering into it, especially the source and condi
tion of the meat, the temperature and time relations, and the reac
tion as determined by titration at various stages and that of the
finally -tubed and sterilized product. A serial number entered in the
journal and recorded on each tube or flask of the medium makes it
possible for one using the medium to refer to the journal at any time.
Animals:-The assistant having charge of the animals gives to
each animal entering the laboratory a serial number which is entered
on a blank with the animal's identification, history, and occasional
observations as to its weight and general condition. When the ani
mal is assigned to a worker for use, the blank passes to his care and
on it he records his own notes regarding the use of the animal, clini
cal notes, and finally the autopsy. The blank is finally filed with
those of all other animals used in the laboratory.
Cultural Notes.-Each strain of bacteria is given a certain designa
tion, number, or name. Many bacteriologists designate strains by a
serial number or by the date of their isolation. Rather than a serial
number which soon becomes quite large and is not suggestive I em
ploy one or more letters followed by a small number. The letters
may represent the epidemic (as is the case with many of the strains
· reported here and by Smith and Brown in 1915) or may suggest
the name of the patient or of the person, locality, laboratory, or ma
terial from which the strain was obtained. The number following
the letter indicates the number of the strain obtained from the source
indicated by the letter.
Examples.-B-6 represents the 6th strain isolated from epidemic B.
Ad4 represents the 4th strain isolated from a patient by the name of Adams.
D-Ad4 indicates the 4th strain isolated from Mr. Adams during epidemic D.

Any system of designation convenient to the bacteriologist may be
used. It is important that it shall be brief for convenience, suggestive
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so that the origin and facts connected with it are constantly suggested,
and elastic so that it will answer all purposes. The remainder of the
system of notes he!e described is illustrated by the sample cards in
Plate 34.
"W4" is the designation of a swab received and the card accom
panying the swab is filed at the beginning of the notes which are to
be recorded on cards, each card representing a separate tube or
plate culture. On the upper left-hand corner of each card is the
designation (W4) followed by a fraction. The denominator of the
fraction is the number of the individual card. Note that the de
nominators run serially, 1, 2, 3, 4, etc. The numerators, on the
other hand., follow no apparent order; they are the numbers of
the tube or plate from which the culture in hand was inoculated.
For example, tube 3 (number in denominator) of bouillon (yellow
card) was on April 4, 1915 (date of inoculation in upper right-hand
corner of card), inoculated from a colony on agar plate 1 (blue card);
This is indicated by transferring the number 1 from the denominator
of the blue card to the numerator of the yellow card. A glance at
the fractions on yellow cards Nos. 2, 4, and 5 (denominators) shows
that each of these also has 1 for a numerator and therefore that they
also were inoculated from colonies on agar plate 1. It will be no
ticed that some small letters (a, b, c, and d) have been added to the
designation (W4) on cards Nos. 2, 3, 4, and 5 respectively. These
small letters indicate the colonies on plate 1 from which each
tube of bouillon was inoculated and the colonies will be found de
scribed in the notes on blue card No. 1. While W4 was the designa
tion of the swab, W4a, W4b, W4c, and W4d are, therefore, the des
ignations of strains isolated from the swab. Cards Nos. 6 and 7
{denominators) represent plates which, as indicated by their numer
ators, were inoculated from bouillon cultures Nos. 2 and 3 respec
tively; furthermore a comparison of dates in the upper right-hand
,corners shows that these bouillon cultures were about 24 hours old
when plates 6 and 7 were inoculated from them. The condition of
the bouillon cultures at this time is described in the notes on cards
Nos. 2 and 3 under date of 5-IV (April 5). Observations of cultures
are noted under the proper date (and hour, if significant) on the
corresponding cards, the numbers being found on the culture tube and
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on the upper left-hand corner of the card, and the cards being filed
in the order of the serial denominator numbers and consequently
according to the dates of inoculation found on the upper right-hand
comer of the cards.
Suppose there is taken from the refrigerator a culture tube bearing
the number W4bfs represented by the card of the same number (the
last card on Plate 34) and that it is desired to know the history of this
strain. The fraction H refers to the card with 17 in the denomi
nator (i.e., �) which in turn refers to card 9 (i.e., i) and this to � and
and thence to ½and¥, the· "0" indicating the "original" specimen.
The above series of cards is therefore:
0
1

1

3

3

7

7

9

9
IT

}i
Taking these cards in
hand it is found by counting them that the strain is in its sixth gen
eration or transplant. Furthermore, thert is on these six .cards the
complete genealogy of the strain and the notes of each generation
with exact dates and a key to full details regarding each tube of
medium. · It is found that the strain was isolated into bouillon from
a blood agar plate, replated on blood agar, grown in bouillon once
more, passed through a rabbit, and recovered from the rabbit onto
the agar slant which has been taken from the refrigerator. One can
delve as much farther into the details as is desired without being
confused by the mass of notes representing collateral experimental ex
cursions, but if one cares to examine the records of any of the latter
this can readily be done.
So much may be said for the use of the completed_ record, but
what of the making.of it? The simplicity of recording the cultures
and taking the notes can be appreciated only by trying it. There is
on the desk a small box of blank cards on which have been stamped,
by means of a cheap rubber stamp with movable type, various head
ings which are convenient for the work in hand. The use of these
stamped headings is in itself a great saver of time and adds to the
legibility. The use of cards of different colors for different media,
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etc., facilitates the picking out of the right card from either the box
of unused cards or from the card index. The colors are soon fixed in
memory so that the selection of the right color requires no addi
tional thought or labor. Each tube of medium that comes to hand is
_

Bou ii. 1027

1 , the number refernng to the record of the
,
assistant who has prepared the medium and which may be consulted
if desired. It is desired to inoculate this tube of bouillon from a

labeled, e.g.

I

.

culture bearing the following label

Agar 800

W4b "fo . Having been inoculated it is labeled W4b li . A bouillon (yellow) card is selected,
and the number of the medium recorded under the word Bouillon with
any other remarks regarding the medium that may be of particular
interest. The date is written in the upper right-hand corner of the
card and the culture number, W4bli, in the left corner. But one
thing is lacking, the denominator. Turning to the card index it
is found that the last card filed under this strain had 18 for a de
nominator. The next one will therefore be 19 which is placed on
Bouil. 1027

Bouil.1027

and on its card. The tube is then incuW4b-hro
bated and the card filed. Any notes subsequently made on this cul
ture are written under their respective dates on the card. Both sides
of the card are used if necessary and occasionally a second card is
inserted. The cards belonging to each strain or from each swab
(as in the present illustration) are set apart in the card index drawer
by slipping a little tab over the edge of the first card.
The labor involved is no greater than that of keeping any system
of no,tes; the tube must be labeled; the number, date, and medium
entered; and subsequent notes recorded. The labor of making these
entries on cards is no greater than that of entering them on papers
or in a book. The cards in the index need be referred to only to
find the denominator of the last card, certainly no more trouble than
to find the right page in a book. In fact the same system of number
ing may be followed in a book or on loo�e sheets of paper, but the
colored cards have the advantage of making the notes readily acces
sible; the colored edges of the cards are always in view and indi-

the tube label
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vidual cards are easily taken out, studied (as in the' tracing of the
genealogy), and replaced.
To the system as above described may be added another refine
ment which does require a little extra labor hut which need be used
only occasionally. There is a so called "comb'.' (Plate 34) on the·
rulings of which are printed certain suggestive titles or key-words to
facts in the notes about which orie may wish to inquire. The red and
black rulings of the comb are continued along the top edges of the
cards. (The edges of 1,000 new cards may be ruled-in a few min
utes by ruling the� all �t once in the box in which they are bought.)
The rulings on the edges of the cards are ha,rdly visible from the face
of the individual card but are quite conspicuous forming continuous
lines when the cards are viewed from their upper edges as they are
packed together in the index drawer. By means of a card punch,
using the edge of the comb placed over the edge of t;he card as a guide,
notches can be cut into the edge of the card corre,sponding to the
key-words on the comb. The comb can be moved along in the index
and by means of the appropriate notch the record of any particular
feature (e.g., a capsule st�in, or a fermentation of lactose) can be
immediately selected from among hundreds of cards. The cards
may be punched at any time after takihg the notes and this feature
may be used as much, or as little as desired, but I often find it con
venient to mark in this way some special record or experiment that I
may wish to refer to later. Together with the colors of the cards
this feature renders the notes readily accessible.
1,000 cards occupy a space of 8½ inches in the index drawer. Dur
ing the past year I have used about 3,000 cards costing $1.50 per
thousand. The files of old cultures are conveniently stored in the
pasteboard boxes in which the cards were bought. With very little
expenditure of time, effort, space, or money I have the complete and
readily accessible genealogical records of nearly one hundred fifty
strains of streptococci.

A Simple and Inexpensive Method of Making Photographic Records of
Growth on Agar and Blood Agar Plates.
Although detailed genealogical records were kept for all the strains
reported by Smith and Brown (1915) and for all strains isolated by
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me since then, and although from the first careful descriptions with
measurements of colonies and zones of hemolysis or discoloration on
blood agar plates were made, it was realized that in a series of experi
ments which were to extend over a period of several years even the
memory assisted by notes might make mistakes and that certain
details which escaped observation might be preserved photographi
cally. About 2 years ago, therefore, while the strains then being
studied were fresh in memory a series of representative strains for
intensive study w.as sel,ected; and of them together with many strains
obtained since photographic records consisting now of well over 500
photographs have beep. made. The advantages are:
1. The photographs are permanent records of appearances in blood
agar, not subject to the suspicion of faulty notes or memory.
2. Details, unnoticed or the importance of which was not realized
at the time the culture was observed, are preserved and discovered
in the photographs many months later when, except for the photo
graphic record, they might be regarded as newly acquired charac
teristics. It is surprising how the emphasis in one's observations
will shift from certain characteristics to others after intervals of
several months.
3. Photographs of the same plate or colony on successive days of
incubation or other treatment can be viewed and compared side by
side. In no other way can the gradual development of a culture and
of its minute characteristics be appreciated so well.
4. The appearance of the growth of the same or different strains
on the same or different media can be compared at the same or dif
ferent times, even though one or more of the strains may have been
lost long ago.
Obvious though these and other advantages are, to be practical
the method of making the photographs could not be too laborious
or expensive. The object was to develop methods which could be
'employed in almost any well equipped bacteriological laboratory and
therefore to avoid the use of expensive apparatus on the market for
such purposes. The apparatus used for making all the photographs
shown in the plates accompanying this thesis is shown in Plate 33. 12
12 The wh1te back-ground was placed back of the apparatus merely for making
this photograph.
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Simple though it is, it is the result of numerous experiments with
different arrangements of lights, diaphragms, lenses, distances, and
photographi.c materials.
The apparatus for photographing the agar plates (natural size)
consists merely of a strong (48 candle power) "Mazda" electric light
enclosed in a tin can at a distance of 6 feet above the table (see upper
left-hand corner of the photograph). The light escapes downward
onto the table through an opening 2.5 cm. in diameter in the side
of the tin can, this opening being covered with waxed cloth or paper
to make it translucent. The light is turned on or off at the switch
board on the table below. The entire apparatus is in a dark room.
To make a photograph, a photographic plate is placed on the table
directly under the light (film side up) and the agar plate to be pho
tographed is placed directly on the photographic plate, the cover of
the Petri dish removed, and the light turned on for about 5 seconds
and then off again. The agar· plate is covered and removed, and the
photographic plate developed and fixed in the ordinary way. 'The
picture is therefore a direct print or photograph by transmitted light
rather than by reflected light. No lenses or camera are required.
This method is much more satisfactory for photographing blood agar
plates than is photographing with the camera by reflected light in the
usual way, for in order to show hemolyzed zones and deep colonies
the light must pass through the plate. The deep colonies are photo
graphed perfectly by this simple direct method but because of re
fraction of light by the raised edges of the top surface colonies these
appear with a double contour which if borne in mind serves to dif
ferentiate top surface colonies from bottom surface colonies which
appear flat and with a single contour (Plate 6, Fig. 1). In photo
graphing many blood agar plates half the plate was covered by a
fine net so that the distinctness of the image of the net in the hemo
lyzed zones might indicate the degree of transparency of the zones,
but later this device was abandoned as being unnecessary, the dis
tinctness of the deep colony itself within the zone being quite as good
an index of transparency (see Plates 4 and 7).
The photomicrographic apparatus consists pf a wooden box about
10 x 12 x 18 inches in size. The box stands on edge as shown in
Plate 33, one side, the front, being open but provided with a curtain
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of black light-proof cloth. A hole in the top edge of the box is pro. vided with a collar of the black cloth and a draw-string by means of
which the collar is drawn tightly about the protuding tube of the
microscope within the box. Inside the box is also a "Mazda" light
(20 candle power) enclosed in a tin can like that described above and
controlled from the same switchboard. The interior of the box is
, coated with a dull black paint. (For making Plate 33 a piece of white
paper was placed in the back of the box merely for photographing
the apparatus so that the interior arrangement could be seen better.)
For photographing the colonies shown throughout the plates there
was used an objective of very low power, no condenser, and no
ocular. The agar plate containing the colony to be photographed is
placed on the stage of the microscope and the image of the colony
focused onto a piece of ground glass supported by the ring of a ring
stand and about 10 inches above the tube of the microscope. When
the colony is in focus the light is turned off, the ground glass replaced
by a 'photographic plate, and the light turned on again for a few sec
onds' exposure, after which the photographic plate is developed _and
fixed in the usual way. It was found necessary to slip a sleeve of
black paper inside the tube of the microscope to prevent reflection
from the sides of the tube.
This apparatus is particularly good for taking low power photo
micrographs but I have also taken with it a fairly good photograph
of encapsulated streptococci under the oil immersion· objective.
With low power objectives the condenser is not used but must be used
with high power objectives.
Many kinds of photographic plates were tried before one that was
entirely satisfactory was found. The essential . qualities of the
plate are (1) that it shall be slow so that the exposure can be regu
lated satisfactorily from the switchboard, and (2) that it shall pre
sent a great deal of detail and not too much contrast. For the pho
tographs taken in 1915 "Wellington Special Lantern Slide Plates"
were used with very good results, but in 1916 it was found that the
"Wellington Ortho-process Plate" showed more detail. Some slight
differences in the photqgraphs of 1915 and those of 1916 are due to
the differences in the plates used. The plate of most convenient
size is 3¼ x 4¼ inches. For the photomicrographs these plates are
cut into four parts.
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After the methods are thoroughly standardized so that the proper
exposure for a blood agar plate of standard size containing a stand
ard amount of agar and blood is known, one can· photograph a plate
and a colony in 2 minutes in the dark room, the exposed photographic
plates being stored in light-proof boxes until a number have 3iccumu
lated before being developed. The cost is about 5 cents for the plate
and the first print and less than, 2 cents for each duplicate print.
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TABLE I.

Tabular Description of the Principal Strains Referred to in this Work.

Designation.

Ty e in
bloo J' agar.

Source.

Date of
isolation or
possession.
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Septic sore throat 6th day.
Same case as D-la.

Mar., 1914.
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Gross appearance.
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Fermentation.

Growth in bouillon.

Somewhat clouded; good amount of fine floccuShort and medium chains of fairly large round
or flattened cocci.
lent sediment, disintegrated with difficulty.
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• Sames as they might be used by various authon.
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S. saprophyliezts (Mandelb�um).
S. anlzemo/ytims (Zangemerster).
S. equinus (Andrewes and Horder).

"

Milk from single cow in suspected herd.

B-18 (cow)

fJ

Milk from single cow in suspected herd.

A-ST

fJ

Peritoneal pus during epidemic of septic sore
throat.

June, 1913.

Not clouded; abundant loose fleecy growth on

May, 1913.

Well clouded; some fine flocculent sediment.

fJ

Throat of dairyman nearly 3 wks. after clinical
recovery from tonsillitis.

Very long rope-like chains of fairly large round

+ + - - + + - - - - -

S. anginos11s (Andrewes and Horder).

"
(Holman).
or flattened cocci, often arranged in pairs.
bottom, easily disintegrated by shaking.
- --- ---------------------------------------1- - -- -- -- -- -- -- ----------------------May, 1913.

Clouding variable; fine flocculent sediment.

--- --- - -- --------------------1---- -1 -------------------D-AD4

(Holman).

----1--------------------- 1------1---------------------1--------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 1----------------------- fJ

A-18 (cow)

==
- ===============

Mar., 1914.

Short and medium chains of fairly large round
or flattened cocci, often arranged in pairs.

Long chains of round elements, sometimes
twisted into clumps.

S. anginosus (.-\ndrewes and Horder).

"

(Holman).
-- -- -- -- -- ---1-----------------------

+ - - - + + +

S. longus pathogenes seit erysipelatos (Schottmiiller).
S. J,yogenes (Rosenbach).
S. hemolyticus (Rolly).
"
(Davis).
S. hemolvtiws II (Holman).
S. alactosus (Smith and Brown).

-------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -----------------------

Medium sized round cocci in moderately long
Not clouded; granular sediment.
Later fairly well clouded with small suspended tortuous chains forming tangled clumps.
particles; flocculent sediment.

+ + - - - + +

S. longus pathogenes seu erysipelatos (Schottmiiller).

S. pyogrncs (Rosenbach).
"
(.-\ndrewes and Horder).
"
(Holman).
S. hemolyti,-us (Rolly).
"
(Davis).

------ --- --------------------1------ ---------------------1---------------------1-- -- -- -- -- -- -- --- -------------------B-2b (cow)

fJ

Milk from a supposedly sound quarter of the
udder of a cow known to have mastitis in another
quarter.

May, 1913.

Fairly well clouded 1Yith fine suspended particles; Fairly long chains and clumps of rather large
good amount of fine flocculent sediment.
round cocci, swollen elements not uncommon.

+ + - - - + +

S. epidcmir·us (Davis).
S. m11cos11s (?) (Howard and Perkins).

------1----1--------------------- 1------ ------ --------------1---------------------1-- -- -- -- -- -- -- --- -- ----------------B-6
F-2
A-BL

a'

Throat of convalescent dairyman.

May, 1913.

Moderately clouded; some fine flocculent sedi-

Rather small round or oval elements in chains

+ + + - - + -

a'
a

Septic sore throat 9th day.
Same case as F-2a.

May, 1914.

Moderately clouded; small amount of compact
sediment.

Short straight chains of rather small oval ele:

+ + + - - +

a

Throat, during epidemic of tonsillitis.

May, 1913.

S. J,yogenes or S. mitis �) (Andrewes and Herder).

S. pyogenes or _S. mitis (?) (Holman).
a
ment.
of various lengths, often crooked.
Same patient as B-7a.
- ---1---------------------1------ ------ --------------1 --------------------�1-- -- -- -- -- -- -- ----------------------ments.
--l---------------------1------ ----- ---------------1---------------------1--- -- -- -- - --- -Well clouded; small amount of sediment.

Small, mostly oval or elongated elements in
clumps of tangled chains.

+ + - - - + -

S. pyogenes or S. mitis (?) (Andrewes and Herder).

J,yogencs or S. mitis (?) (Holman).
------------------S.---

s. mitior seu viridans (Schottmiiller).
S. mitis (1\ndrewes and Herder).
"
(Holman).

------ ----l ---------------------1---- --1-------------------- -------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -----------------------

D-4

a

Septic sore throat 8th day.

Mar., 1914.

Growth rather scant; rather faintly clouded;
Long straight chains of fairly large oval or elonfair amount of fine sediment.
gated elements.

+ +

S. mitior seu viridans (Schottmiiller).
S. salivarius (?) (Andrewes and Herder).
"
(Holman).

------ ----1---------------------1------1 ----------�·'----------1--------------------- -- -- -- - -- -- -- ----------------------B-7

a

Throat of convalescent dairyman.
Same patient as B-6a'.

May, 1913.

Well clouded; little or no sediment.

Short chains of rather small round or oval elements.

+ + + - - + -

------ - -- -------------------- 1-----1-------------------- 1-------'---------------I-- -- -- -- -- -- -E-4
a

Throat of child with sore throat, adenitis, and
erysipelas.

Mar., 1914.

Well clouded; little or no sediment.

Short chains of small, mostly slightly elongated
elements.

+ +

------ --- --------------------1------1 ---------- --------- --------------------1-- -- -- -- -- -- --

D-AD8,

a

Throat, convalescent, 11th day.

Apr., 1914.

Not clouded; abundant fleecy growth on bottom
Skeins of very long parallel chains of fair sized
of tube, thready when shaken.
round and ovoid elements.

+ +

s. mitior seu viridans (Schottmtiller).
S. mitis or S. salivarius (variant) (Andrewes and Hord er).
S. mitis (Holman).

S. mitior seu viridans (Schottmiiller).
S. salivarius (Andrewes and Herder).
"
(Holman).
S. mitior seu viridans (?) (Schottmiiller).
S. longissimus (Thalmann).
S. saliva.ri.11.s or S. anginosus (?) (Andrewes and Herder).
S. salivarius or S. anginosus (?) ( Holman).

------ --- -------------------- -----l--------------------1---------------------1-- -- -- -- -- -- -- ----------------------D-1

a

----- - --F-2

Brig.-Ila

a

--a

Septic sore throat 6th day.
Same case as D-l'Y.

Mar., 1914.

Well clouded; small amount of fine flocculent
Short and medium chains of rather small round
sediment.
and elongated elements; chains often crooked or
clumped.

-------------------- ----- -------------------- -------------------- -- -Septic sore throat 9th day.
Same case as F-2a'.

Sputum from a supposed case of influenza.
Pneumonia recognized next day after this sample
was taken.

May, 1914.

Slightly or moderately clouded with small susShort and medium chains of rather small round
pended particles; good amount of sediment break- and elongated elements.
ing up into small flakes when shaken.

Dec., 1915.

Fairly well clouded; good amount of ropy sediShort and medium chains of round or slightly
ment.
oval elements, the entire chain enclosed in a broad
capsule.

Cole I 109

a

Dr. Rufus Cole, Rockefeller Institute.

May; 1915.

Well clouded; little or no sediment.

Encapsulated lanceolate diplococci.

Cole II 45

a

Dr. Rufus Cole, Rockefeller Institute.

May, 1915.

Well clouded; little or no sediment.

Encapsulated lanceolate diplococci.

+

+ +

--

+ + +

-- -- --

--

-- ---- -- -- -- -+ + + + ± +
-- --

--

--- -+ + + + - + +

--

-- -- -- --

+ + + +

±

-- --

+ +

S. mitior seu viridans (Schottmiiller).
(Kurth).
S. conglc>meratus
"
(Thalmann).
S. mitis (.-\ndrewes and Herder).
" (Holman).

S. mitior seu viridans (Schottmiiller).
S. conglomeratus (Kurth).
,"
(Thalmann).
S. salivarius (Andrewes and Herder).
"
(Holman).
S. mucosus (?) (Howard and Perkins).
"
(Schottmiiller).
P11. "
(Park and Williams).
Pncumococcus (Frankel).

M. 1,mceolatus.
S. p,wmmonire (Davis, Park, and Williams, and others).

Pne,1mococcus (Frankel).

M. /.mceolatzts.
S. fmeumonix (Davis, Park, and Williams, and others).

* All the strains were Gram-positive. Only the strain of S. m-1,cosus and the Pneumococci were soluble in sodium taurocholate. It is not to be understood that the strains described were considered responsible for the conditions described under "Source;"
the strains tabulated were selected merely as representatives of different varieties of streptococci.

TABLE v-Continued.

TABLE v-Continued.

Fermentation Reactions.

Fermentation Reactions.
Org anisms.

Media.
Composition.

3 parts of 2 per cent pep
10 strains from horses of
which 5 were from "Druse- tone water+ 1 part of fil
tered horse serum.
eiter."
2 strains from human sup
To 9 pa:rts of the above
purations.
2 strains from the milk of added 1 part of sterile 10
per cent solution of the test
cows with mastitis.
1 strain from the organs substance in litmus solution.
10
cc.
Distributed
of an aborted calf.
amounts into test-tubes and
heated 2 hrs. at 58° on 3
successive days.

Test substances.

Arabinose, rhamnose, xy
lose, dextrose, levulose, gal
actose, mannose, lactose,
saccharose, maltose, raffi
nose, soluble starch, dex
trin, glycogen, inulin, arbu
tin, amygdalin, salicin, glyc
erol, erythrite, adonite,
mannite, sorbite.

Indicator or titration.

Litmus.

Period of incubation.

7 days.

Reference.

Results and conclusions.

1913.
All strains produced acid from dextrose, mannose, galactose, levulose, saccharose, maltose, soluble starch, Maass
Zur Frage der Streptokokken-Differenzierung
dextrin, salicin, and arbutin. None attacked arabinose, xylose, erythrite, or adonite. There remained 9
<lurch kohlehydrathaltige Nahrboden.
substances which fermented as indicated in the following table (compiled):
Organisms.

�"
s"'

""P:I

£
t"'
..-1

--- ·--2

Pferdestammen (5) ........
Drnsestammen (5) ........

Human strains (2) ........
Bovine "
( 3) ........

4
3

..

a =
--- --- --£0
"
!!l
"'

g
0

u

P:I

1
2

1

4
2
2
3

.e
...."

1
2

..

.E

:a
s'
<

cl
tu

.;

:g"
"'

2
:a

5 � "':;
--- --- --- --1
2
2
3

.

(3)

1
2
(3)

1
2

3

3

.

Note.-The figures indicate the number of strains fermenting the substances indicated.

The figures in parentheses indicate strains said by the author to have been doubtful. No
figure indicates that none of the strains fermented the substance.
Tests in fermentation tubes showed that none of the strains produced the smallest trace of gas. The lit
mus was reduced in the closed arm of the tubes by some strains at times.
The author concludes: "& haben sich aus dem Verhalten der gepriiften 15 Streptokokkenstamme gegenuber

23 verschiedenen Kohlehydraten oder kohlehydratahnlichen Substanzen bei der g/3'",i)ahlten Versu.clzsanordnung Anhalts
punkte fur eine Charakterisierung bestimmter Streptokokkenarten oder -gruppen nicht ergeben."

See under Results and
Conclusions.

S. equi fermented dextrose, mannose, galactose, fructose, maltose, cellobiose, saccharose, dextrin, glycogen, Bemelmans
1913.
soluble starch, salicin, and arbutin (feebly).
La specificite des streptocoques de la gourme.
It did not ferment sorbose, xylose, arabinose, rhamnose, glycoheptose, trehalose, formose, gentiobiose, lac
tose, raffinose, inulin, sorbite, mannite, dulcite, adonite, glycerol, erythrite, perseite, or amygdaline.

Many strains from various
sources.

Dextrose, saccharose, lac
tose, maltose, mannite, inu
lin, raffinose.

Records of fermentation reactions are not given in full for all strains. No titration figures are given.
Rosenow
1914.
Most of the pneumococcus forms and none of the streptococcus forms tabulated fermented inulin; only 1
Transmutations Within the Streptococcus
pneumococcus is tabulated as fermenting mannite, but about half the streptococci fermented this substance.
Pneumococcus Group.
All strains fermented dextrose and nearly all fermented lactose, saccharose, and maltose.
"The results obtained (with reference to variability) show dearly why the dassification of streptococci based

14 strains of streptococci
from joint fluid of 14 cases of
acute rheumatism.

Dextrose, mannite, inulin.

on f ermentative powers alone has proven to be unsatisfactory."

Titrated, in some
cases at least.

247 strains of streptococci
Dextrose, saccharose, lac
Neutral red, in
Hiss serum water.
for all
from various human patho
Also dextrose bouillon tose, salicin, raffinose, man medium
logical conditions.
used.
strains.
ni te, inulin.
(Test substances in 10
O n e -h a l f o f
Litmus milk.
per cent aqueous solution,
strains also titrat
"sterilized by steaming for
ed, cold (phenol
twenty minutes," and then
phthalein).
added in the proportion of
1-9 cc.of serum water which
had been previously auto
claved.)

"Three of the strains of. the first group (green producers on blood agar) and all of the strains which produced Rosenow
1914.
muscle lesions ferment mannite but not inulin and produce a high acidity in dextrose broth (5-7 per cent)."
The Etiology of Acute Rheumatism, Articu-

lar and Muscular.

1 wk.

The authors divide 247 strains into 6 groups comprising no less than 51 combinations of action on the test Floyd and Wolbach
1914.
substances including hemolysis of blood agar.
On the Differentiation of Streptococci; Pre
Notwithstanding the authors' statements the groups apparently do not correspond with those of Andrewes
liminary Notes.
and Horder.
Especially noteworthy are the large number of non-fermenters, and the presence of some (21 strains) which
fermented lactose or acidified IJ¥lk but did not ferment dextrose.

"It is possible to make, more or less arbitrarily, divisions of streptococci from human sources, according to their
fermentative properties in media containing the test substances selected by Gordon. * * The agglutination tests
and complement fixation tests support the evidence yielded by cultural tests."

TABLE V-Continued.

TABLE V-Continued.

Fermentation Reactions.

Organisms.

18 throat strains.
1 strain from cervical ade
nitis.
9 strains from milk slime.
42 strains frQm milk.
14 strains from cows'
feces.
51 strains from infected
udders.
39 strains from cows'
mouths.

Media.
Composition.

Hiss serum water.

Test substances.

Indicator or titration.

Dextrose, lactose, saccha
Presumably lit
rose, salicin, raffinose, man mus.
nite, inulin, dulcite.
Milk.
No titrations.

Beef extract 0.4 per cent,
Dextrose, saccharose, lac
Titrated, phe
peptone 1 per cent, dib.asic tose, raffinose, starch, inu nolphthalein.
potassium phosphate 0.5 per lin, maruiite, glycerol, ado
cent, and test substance 2 nite, duloite.
per cent.
Litmus milk.
Gelatin.

Fermentation Reactions.

Period of incubation.

7 days.

1914.
All strains fermented dextrose, lactose, and saccharose; none fermented mannite, inulin, or dulcite. The North, White, and Avery
strai,ns were divided into 4 groups by their action on salicin and raffi.nose:
A Septic Sore Throat Epidemic in Cortland
and Homer, N. Y.
Group A: Salicin +, Raffinose+
" B:
" -,
"
" C:
"
" D:
" -,
"
Strains from 2 cows with inflamed udders and 4 throat strains fell into Group D.

+,

7 days at 30 ° C.

Reference.

Results and conclusions.

+
-

"

Any result above 1 per cent N acid was cons,idered positive.

" * *

the 'metabolic gradient'
consideration."

* * ,

in' our opinion, can be correct only for the particular group under

83 per cent of strains from the mouths of cows, and only 7, 23.5, and 37.5 per cent of those from the udders,
milk, and feces respectively reduced litmus in milk.
Adonite and dulcite were fermented by only 1 or 2 strains and hence were of no value.
The strains studied were classified as follows:
Mannite.
From uddersj Dextrose. I Lactose. Saccharose.l
Group 1. .
Occasionally.
+
+ J +

"

Group 2. . Dextrose.

*

+

From feces.. De..,:trose.
+

I

*

agrees with the published description of S. pyog."

Lactose. Saccharose.
+
+

Glycerol.
Usually.

Mannite.
Usually.

Lactose. Saccharose. Raffinose. Mannite.
+ I +
+

Starch.
Often. I

Inulin.
Often.

1914.
The Origin of Some of the Streptococci Found
in Milk.

Rogers and Dahlberg

Gelatin.
Often
liquefied.

Gelatin.
Liquefied.

From mouth.
Differ from feces strains in more frequently fermenting raffinose, mannite, and inulin, and in failure
to ferment starch.

Unfermented veal infu
10 5 strains from various
Titrated, phe
Lactose, saccharose, sal
pathological processes, and sion bouillon+ 1 per cent icin, raffinose, mannite, inu nolphthalein.
lin.
from milk, normal throats, of test substance.
(Starch, glycerol, dex
and human stools.
trose, arabinose.)

Milk.

24 hrs.

From milk.
2 strains belonged to the feces group; "all others to one of the two 1«1der groups."

*

*

1'

Starch, glycerol, dextrose (fermented by all) and arabinose (fermented by none) were of no value. Using the
6 substances mentioned below the classification arrh-ed at was as follows:
"We determined to disregard other tests and group them strictly according to their fcrmentatio1t reactions,

A. Pathogenic type
Group 1 ... . . . .
B .Saprophytic types
(a) Salivary ........
Group 2 ........
"" 34 ........
........
" 5 ........
(b) Fecal.. ........
Group 6 ........

Lactose.

Saccbarose.

Salicin.

Raflinose.

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

-

+

+

+
+

+

+
+

+

-

Mannite.

-

-

lnulin.

+
+

--

+

-

+

+
-

-

"We derived no useful information from our ti/rations that could not have been obtained by the qualitative litmus
test."

1914.
Classification of Pathogenic Streptococci by
Fermentation Reactions.

Hopkins and Lang

TABLE V-Continued.
Fermentation Reactions.
Organisms.

:Many strains.

Media.
Test 1ubs tances.

Composition.

Indicator or titration.

+

6 strains of S. hemolyticus.
"Agar containing s11garSaccharose, lactose, ara5 strains of pneumococci.
free broth from fresh meat binose, raffinose,inu'lin,dex24 strains of S. viridans. and made neutral to litmus trin,mannite, salicin.
(All from va.rious pathologi- was 11sed."
cal conditions in man.)
"The carbohydrateir were sterilized separately for only 15

V-Continued.
Fermentation Reactions.

Period of incubation.

Andrade's indicator (decolorized
acid fuchsin).

Double strength Liebig
extract broth 2 per cent
test substance, sterilized
fractionally and then mixed
with an equal volumt; of
filtered (unheated) 50 per
cent beef serum water.

TABLE

Reference.

Results and conclusions.

This medium is not coagulated by the acids produced.

"It is, I believe, fzmdamental in the stiuiy of the fermentation reactions of the streptococci, to have a medium in
which the organisms grow well independently of the carbohydrate added. Although many of the streptococci will
ferment a certain carbohydrate in broth, serum water, or serum broth, others grow so poorly in the former that they
fail to attack the carbohydrate, and the result would appcilr negative if no further study were 1mdertaken,."

1914.
Holman
A 1\lethod for Making Carbohydrate Serum
Broth of Constant Composition for Use in the
Study of Streptococci.

1914.
By repeated plating out of supposedly pure cultures the author found different individual colonies to give Thro
Experiments on the Variability of the Ferrise to strains with different fermentative reactions.
mentative Reaction of Bacteria, Especially the
Streptococci.

Litmus.

minutes in the Arnold sterili::er and added to the melted
agar, * * "

7 strains from throats.
3 strains from suspected
cow's milk.
2 strains from Chicago
epidemic (1912).

1914.
All strains were alike in fermenting dextrose, saccharose, lactose, and maltose, but not mannite, inulin, or Capps and Davis
An Epidemic of Streptococcus Sore Throat in
raffinose, except for 1 throat strain which failed to ferment lactose and 1 bovine strain which failed to ferment
Jacksonville, Ill., Which Was Traced to the
saccharose.
Milk of Cows Affected with Streptococcus
l'vlastitis.

Dextrose, lactose, sacc.harose, maltose, raffinose,
mannite, inulin.

+

263 strains from various
Hiss serum water 1 per
Salicin, raffinose, manni te,
sources, mostly pathological cent of test substance.
inulin, (saccharose, lactose,
conditions.
dextrose).
Sterilized fractionally after addition of test subMilk.
stances.

Litmus.

53 strains of streptococci
Fermented veal infusion
Titrated (pheDextrose, maltose, sacc;hafrom sore throats and sec- bouillon; 1 per cent N acid rose,lactose, raffinose,man- nolphthalein).
ondary lesions in man.
(infusion fermented 8 hrs. nite, inulin,salicin.
12 strains from cow's milk. by B. coli, boiled, neutralized, and made into bouilMilk.
Ion).
Autoclaved 13 per cent
aqueous solutions of test
substances, then added 1-12
cc. of fermented bouillon.

10 days.

Recognized all the groups of Andrewes and Horder and 1 other, fermenting salicin and raffinose.

"Dextrose, lactose, and saccharose were tested with over JOO strains. With few exceptions all strains produced
acid from these carbohydrates and they were consequently of no significance in differentiation. Du/cite was used
with over one half of the series, giving only one positive result, a Pnenmococcus miuosus. Litmits milk was employed throughout, bttt does not appear to give results which are sufficiently definite to be of value."

1914.
Lyall
On the Classification of the Streptococci.

(See also Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

1 wk.

1915.
The a strains, the hemolytic bovine strains, and non-virulent strains generally produced more acid than the Smith and Brown
A Study of the Streptococci Isolated from
virulent {J strains.
Certain Presumably JI.Iilk-Bome Epidemics of
All the strains fell into 8 groups according to their fermentative reactions.
Tonsillitis Occurring in Massachusetts in 1913
&
and 1914.
No. of Strains.
&
Group.

11

I

lI
III
IV
V
VI

VII
VIII

4
6
1
2
3
1

{J
2
33

4
1

8
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(See also Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)
2 strains of s. lacticus
Titrated (pheDextrose, saccharose, lacFermented beef infusion
from ice cream and from bouillon (infusion fermented tose, raffinose, inulin,salicin, nolphthalein).
milk.
24 hrs. by B. coli, strained, mannite.
boiled, peptone and salt
added, neutralized with calLitmus milk.
cium carbonate).
Test substances added
dry and then sterilized (?).
17 strains from appendix
tissue of 17 of 20 cases of
appendicitis.

Ascites broth.
(No details.)

Dextrose.

3 days.

1915.
Both strains originally fermented dextrose, lactose, saccharose, and salicin. 1 of them fermented mannite Heinemann
The Variability of Two Strains of Streptoalso,, Neither strain fermented raffinose or inulin.
coccus lacticus.
(See also Table VII on Mutations and Variability.)

1915.
"The strains of streptococci which were found to hai•e an affinity for the appendix formed short chains, m11ch Rosenow
acid, and a diffuse turbidity in ascites dextrose broth."
The Bacteriology of Appendicitis and Its
Production by Intravenous Injection of Streptococci and Colon Bacilli.

TABLE v-Contimtcd.
Fermentation ReactiollS.

V-Continued.
Fermentation Reactions.

TABLE

===========r===================
======;===========;=========;===============================================;=====================
Media.
Indicator or titration.

Organisms.

Composition.

Period of incubation.

Results and conclusions.

Test substances.

+

(a) This medium was soon abandoned "as the orga11isms greil' in it very slowly or not at all."
Hartzell and Henrici
1915.
(b) "The results were so irregular and so at varia11ce 'ii-'ith our otlzer experiments that we felt there was some unde
A Study of Streptococci from Pyorrhea Alveo
tected source of error."
laris and from Apical Abscesses.
(c) "JVith this medium we obtained uniform and clear cut results, * * ."
29 green-producing strains are tabulated with reference to their action on the test substances. All but 3
acidified milk and most of them coagulated it; all but 4 fermented lactose; all but 3 fermented saccharose; about
half fermented raftinose and salicin; only 1 fermented mannite; and none fermented inulin.
"From the ferme11tation rell,(;/ions these belo11g to the classes S. mitis, S. salivarins, and S. fecalis of Andrewes
and Horder."

(al Litmus.
(a) Plain broth 1 per
Lactose, saccharose, mancent of test substance.
nite, raflinose, salicin, inulin.
(b I Titrated.
(b) Beef serum broth
Litmus milk.
sterilized at 60-70° C. on
several days.
(c) .\ndrade's in
(c) Holman's
carbohydicator.
drate broth
filtered beef
serum.

+

60 strains from various
"Meat infusion broth"
Lactose, saccharose, salTitrated (phehuman pathological con di- with 1 per cent or 2 per cent icin, raflinose, mannite, inu- nolphthalein).
Jin.
of peptone.
tions.
Salicin, raffinose.
"Sugar-free broth (made
Strains of S. viridans from
various human pathological from fresh meat), three parts, nite, inulin.)
and sterilized ascitic fluid,
conditions.
Milk:.
one part."
Added 1 per cent of test
substance, sterilized sepa
rately 20 min. at 100°.

(Man-

Reference.

3 days.

"It was fo1md in agreement with Hopkins that a broth containing 2 per cent peptone gave more uniform remits," Kllgler
1915.
•
than did one containing 1 per cent peptone.
A Study of the Correlation of the Aggluti
(See also Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc. and Table VII on Mutations and Variability.)
nation and the Fermentation Reactions Among
the Streptococci.
1915.
Plated out supposedly pure cultures and tested the fermentation reactions of strains from different colo Thro
nies. The o'nly variations reported are with respect to salicin and raflinose.
Further Experiments on the Variability of
the Fermentative Reactions of Bacteria, Es
pecially the Streptococci.

Titrated (phe
nolphthalein).

-----------,

"Serum water is unsitited for the determi11ation of mgar 'Jcnncntation. All of the type strains failed to ferment Krumwiede and Valentine
1915.
salicin using this medium, altho1tgh prompt fermentation took place using semm broth or serum water containing
A Bacteriological Study of an Epidemic of
one per cent of peptone."
Septic Sore Throat.
The strains reported from the epidemic at Rockville Centre fermented salicin but not raffinose or mannite.
(See Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

Hemolytic
streptococci
from sore throats, 1 strain
from secondary peritonitis,
and 2 from udder of cow,
compared with various other
hemolytic and non-hemolytic
strains.

Saccharose, lactose, sal
Titrated
cold
"Sugar-free broth" plus 1
Onr 500 strains from vari
ous sources, human and ani per cent of the test sub icin, raflinose, mannite, inu (phenolphthalein).
lin.
stances.
mal.
(See under Broadhurst,
Litmus milk.
1913.)
Sterilized
fractionally
after addition of test sub
stances.

3 days.

The fermentative reactions and other characters of over 500 strains are tabulated. The author's tables Broadhurst
1915.
show that ''the main representatives of a species arc usually from the habitat designated by Andrewes and Harder,"
Environmental Studies of Streptococci, with
* * "plus two fermentative combinations common in my own strains." "On the oll,her hand, strains from a
Special Reference to the Fermentative Reac
selected habitat are scattered through a number of species; * * ."
tions.
"
" * * the combinations most frequent here arc also those oceztrring most often in the 'family tree' * *
(See Table VII on Mutations and Variability.)
"A comparison of the amomits of acid formed yields little of valite."
(See Table VII on Mutations and Variability.)

1916.
Irons, Brown, and Nadler
The Localization of Streptococci in the Eye.

Merely the following statement with regard to fermentation reactions: "It might be said, however, that the Rosenow and Dunlap
1916.
fermentative powers of some of the strains having affinity f�r the appendix rnggest the latter origin (i.e., udders of
An Epidemic of Appendicitis and Parotitis
Probably Due to Streptococci Contained in
cows), while those of strains producing parotitis suggest th� former so1trce (i.e., human sou,rces)."
Dairy Products.
7 strains of streptococci
from tonsils and pyorrhea;
pockets of cases of herpes
zostn; 1 strain from spinal
fluid.

"Broth."

"Vario11s sugars."

1916.
"The fermentative powers of 7 of these strains that were proved lo have affinity for the ganglia were tested on vari Rosenow and Oftedal
ous sugars in broth. All b1tl 1 produced acid in saccharos�; all but 2 in salicin; 3 fermented raffinose, and 2 man
The Etiology and Experimental Production of
Herpes Zoster.
nite; none fermented inulin. In short, these streptococci hdd the features of a pnemnococcus, except high virulence,
capsule, and imtlin fermentative powers."

TABLE V-Concl1tded.
Fermenta lion Reactions.

TABLE V-Concluded.
Fermentation Reactions.
Media.
Organisms.

Indicator or titration.

Composition.

Test substances.

Unheated beef serum
Lactose, mannite, salicin,
Andrade's indiResume of 2-163 strains
cator.
studied by the author and broth+ 1 per cent test inulin.
substance.
others.
(See under Holman, 1914.)

I strain of hemolytic streptococci (human type) from
udder of cow \\'ithout gross
evidence of mastitis.
I strain of human type
streptococcus isolated by
Da,·is (1912) from bovine
mastitis.
I strain of S. epidemicus
isolated bv Davis (1912) from
perito!leai_ i:ius of fatal case
of pcntomt1s.
i9 of 85 strains of hemolvtic streptococci from 328
samples of bottle milk.

5 strains: (1) "A strongly
hemolytic streptococcus" from
a case of erysipelas; (2) "a
hemolytic strain from a scarlatinal sore throat;" (3) "a
hemolytic streptococc11s fr&m
the tonsils in a ca.se of rheitmatic fever;" (4) "a non-hemelylic streptococcus" from
pneumonic sputum; (5) "a
grcm-producing streptococcus"
from the same source as
No. 3.

Many strains of he�olytic
streptococci from cases of
tonsillitis, otitis media, and
scarlet [e\·er; also from norma] throats and suspected
milk.

51 strains of "Sire ptococcu.s
lze1110/vsa11s."
i9 strains of"Streptococws
buccalis."
8 strains of "Streptococrns
fcculis.''
-1 strains of "Streptococcus
cqui1111s."

Period of incubation.

At least 1 wk.

Dextrose, lactose, saccharose, maltose, salicin.

"1 per cent sugar broth."

Glucose, lactose, maltose,
Titrated (results
saccharose, raffinose, salicin, for onlv 14 strains
mannite, inulin.
recorded).

1 wk.

Milk.

"Two per cent peptone
Lactose, mannite, salicin,
Titration (phemeat-infusion broth, 0.0- saccharose, raffinose, and nolphthalein).
0.5+ acidity, containing inulin.
Also
observed
one per cent of the test-carreaction to litmus.
bohydrate and sterilized in
flowing steam on three suecessive days."

!

l. "Quantitative carbohydrate acid tests by titra.tion are not as useful as the qualitative tests."
(See Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)
i
I

I

Dextrose, lactose, saccharose, maltose, and salicin were fermented by all 3 strains mentioned.

I
I

I
1

I

Reference.

Holman
The Classification of Streptococci.

1916.

1916.
Mathers
Different Types of Streptococci and Their
Relation to Bovine l\fastitis.

1916.
"Of 79 strains of these streptococci tested on 8 sugars, all fermented dextrose, lactose and maltose, 11 failed to Davis
Hemolytic Streptococci Found in Milk.
ferment sacclzarose, 65 failed to ferment mannite, 11 jailed to ferment salicin, 3 fermented imd·in, and 5 fermented
raffinose."
"In the fermentable carbohydrate broths the milk strains grow more profusely, acidify more qiiickly, with generally
a higher terminal acidity," than do the human strains.
Litmus milk was rapidly acidified and coagulated by the milk strains.

1916.
The only statement in regard to fermentation is the following: "Organisms 1 and 5 fermented saccharose, lac- Becker
The Necessity of a Standard Blood-Agar
tose, and maltose; Organism 2 fermented lactose, mannite, raffinosc, maltose, and dextrose; Organism 3 fermented
Plate for the Determination of Hemolysis by
saccharose, lactose, maltose, and dextrose; Organism../ fermented maltose only."
Streptococci.

Dextrose, lactose, saccharose, maltose, mannite, and
raffinose.

Sugar-free veal infusion
Dextrose, lactose, ma!Titration against
bouillon.
tose, saccharose, mannite, 0.2N NaOH, using
autoTest substances
salicin, inulin, and raffinose. phenolphthalein as
claved in 10 per cent aquean indicator.
ous solution, and 1 cc. added
to 9 cc. of bouillon.

Results and conclusions.

7 days.

5 days.

1917.
From all sources all but a few of the strains regarded as of pathological significance fermented dextrose, mal- Smlllie
Studies of the Beta Hemolytic Streptococcus
tose, lactose, saccharose, and salicin but did not ferment mannite, inulin, or raffinose.
(Smith and Brown).
"An increase in acidity of 1.2+ or more above the initial acidity of the media was considered as indicative of fer- Blake.
mentation. In a considerable series, as stated above, litmus was added to the remaining media in the tube, parallel
The Classification of Streptococci.
results being obtained throughout." *
"Litmus or AnJrade's decolorized acid fitchsin should be iised as an indicator, titration of the acidity produced being of 110 additional vahte."
"In the classification proposed only lactose ·and mannite were retained as being of differential value."

*

1917.

==---

TABLE VI.
Pathogenicity and Virulence.
Orgaoisms.

Inoculation.

Animals.

Method.

-

Period of observation.
Amount.

Up to 5 mos.

Cows and goats in1 cc. of bouillon
2 cows, 2 goats,
Strains isolat�d fron:i . the milk of several pups, kids, oculated into
the culture.
.
cows with chrome mast1t1s
guinea pigs, rabbits, milk ducts bv catheter or direct! v in to
and kittens.
the udder by· puncture.
Small animals fed
with infected milk;
also in<'culated intraperitoneally and intravenously.
Intravenous.

Rabbits.

11 strains from various pathological conditions and from normal human mouths.
'' S. mitis."
22 strains from vulva!, vaginal, and
uterine secretions of 10 women during and 4--9 days after labor.
1 strain from a felon.
1 strain from throat (angina).

Rabbits.

Succeeded in producing more or less immunity to S. pyogencs with 14 strains, but not with others. In these Natvig
1905.
tests the 14 and other strains used for immunization were not necessarily S. pyogenes, but the immunity was
Bakteriologische \'erhiiltnisse in weiblichen
tested in·each case by injection of a lethal dose of a single strain of S. pyogenes.
Genitalsekreten.
The author concludes that the 14 strains were identical with or nearly related to S. pyogenes.

Actively immunized animals with each
strain (4 injections) and then tested their
resistance to a lethal dose of S. pyogenes
(strain from the felon).

Percentage of strains isolated from pathological sources: S. eq1timts, none; S. mitis, rarely; S. pyogenes, 90 per Andrewes and Horder
1906.
cent; S. salivarius, 33 per cent; S. anginosus, 54 per cent; S. fecalis, 16 per cent; pneumococcus, 34 per cent.
A Study of the Streptococci Pathogenic for
No thorough study of pathogenesis for animals is reported. In I of. the tables the S. pyogenes, S. angi::\Ian.
nosits, and pneumococcus groups are indicated as being pathogenic for mice, while S. salivarius and S. fecalis
are indicated as non-pathogenic.
"AIost cult1tres of S. pyogenes and some pneumococci isolated from scarlatinal and normal throats have some Ruediger
1906.
virulence for rabbits, but S. viridans has practically no vintlence for these animals."
The Streptococci from Scarlatina! and NorThe lesions produced are not described, merely the number of animals which died or survived being given.
ma! Throats and from Other Sources,

Growth from 1 or
2 48 hr. blood agar
slants.

Intraperitoneal.

Rabbits.

"It is possible to convert some bit/ not alt strains possessing the streptococms cultural type into typical pneumo- Buerger and Ryttenberg
1907.
cocci by inoculation into white mice."
Observations upon Certain Pro erties Acquired by the Pneumococcus in t e Human
Body.

1

Obtained an aggressin as follows: \\"ashed off the growth from 4 Kolle plates with
6 cc. portions of bouillon. Injected this suspension into the pleural cavity of 4 rabbits
which died next day. Found about 15 cc. of clear bloody fluid in the pleural cavities
which he pipetted out, sedimented, decanted, and added 0.5 per cent of phenol. Tested
sterility and in experiments injected 0.1-2 cc. subcutaneously into rabbits.

40 strains of streptococci from variMice.
(Rabbits,
ous human infections.
guinea pigs, and monkeys in some cases.)

Kerner
1905.
Experimenteller Beitrag zur Hamolyse und
zur Agglutination der Streptokokken.

Found strains of "S. mitis" which were pathogenic for mice, 0.5 cc. of 2-1 hr. bouillon culture killing them Frankel
1905.
in 3-6 days.
Ueber menschenpathogene Streptokokken.

0.5 cc. of 2-1 hr.
bouillon culture.

Gray mice.
Mice, rabbits.

Reference.

Both cows and 1 goat developed mild chronic mastitis persisting in 1 cow and 1 goat for 5 mos. The Nocard and Mollereau
1887.
other goat developed no lesions.
Sur une mammite contagieuse des vaches
The smaller animals developed no symptoms or lesions whatever.
laiti�res.

The author was unable to raise the vimlence of avimlent strains by passage through rabbits and mice.
(See also Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

(Mice.)

White mice.

1 strain from milk.

Results and conclusions.

"In the course of my experiments my attention becan;e directed to the relatively early hemolysis of the blood Rosenow
1904.
invariably present in rabbits dead from a rapidly fatal dose of the pneumococws."
Studies in Pneumonia and Pneumococcus In"In a nitmber of animals there was a slight hemolysis shortly before death, while the blood was crowded with pneufections.
mococci."

Mice.

Strains of streptococci and pneumococci from 154 throats; 51 normal,
75 scarlatina!, 14 measles, 5 tonsillitis, 5 pneumonia, 4 laryngitis.

TABLE VI.
Pathogenicity and Virulence.

I

I

I

Found that a certain amount of immunity could be produced by 3 injections of aggressin. If on the Nieter
other hand the aggressin was injected simultaneously with live streptococci, the resistance of the animal was
Zur Streptokokkenfrage.
considerably lowered.

(See Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

Zangemetster
Die Hamolyse der Streptokokken.

1907.

1909.

TABLE VI-Continued.
Pathogenicity and Virulence.
Organisms.

I
•

Animals.

-------------- ---------,
" Modified pneumococci" from cases

of endocarditis.

25 streptococci and 5 pneumo
cocci, all isolated from the blood
during life.

1

I

Rabbits.
Mice.

Inoculation.

I----M- -th_ _ ._ _______A_m_ _u_t_----i
e od
o n

Intravenous.

3-15 cc. of 24
hr. bouillon, blood
bouillon, or milk cultures.

Periodof observation.

"}.,fodified pneumococci" from cases
of endocarditis.

" * * endocarditis developed in five of ten animals inoculated before the special characteristics of the pneu- Rosenow
1909.
mococci were lost."
Immunological and Experimental Studies on
Pneumococcus and Staphylococcus Endocar"Pericarditis developed in six cases," in 2 of which endocardial lesions were absent.
" * * of 16 rabbits injected with various strains of pncumococci after return to the usual type none developed
ditis.
endocarditis."
Obtained blood cultures during life in 90 per cent of cases of infective endocarditis. 66 per cent of these Harder
1909.
cultures were streptococci and 12 per cent were pneumococci (3 strains, S. pyogenes, 9 S. salivarius, 9 S. angino
Infective Endocarditis: With an Analysis of
sus, 8 S. fecalis, 5 pne'Umococcusj.
150 Cases and with Special Reference to the
At autopsy obtained streptococci in 62 per cent of 100 cases, and pneumococci in 19 per cent of cases.
Chronic Form of the Disease.
Concludes that "infective endocarditis is due to the operation of streptococci of low virulence, of the types found
in normal feces and in normal saliva." "They are for the most part * * not pathogenic for mice."

Found strains of S. mitior pathogenic for mice and raised their virulence by successive passages through Konrad
1909.
mice until they were killed in 24 hrs. after injection.
Weitere Beitrage zur Vaginalstreptokokkenfrage:

Mice, rabbits.
Rabbits.

"Vi1'1denzprufung an Tieren habe ich gam unterlassen, da Tier- und Menschenpathogenitat d11rclza11s nicht Sachs
parallel gehen."
Uber Streptokokken-Hamolyse.

Mice.

Found S. lacticus non-pathogenic for mice and rabbits.

2-10 cc. of broth,
Intravenous, intra
peritoneal, and "di ascites broth, blood
rectly into the heart." broth, or blood cul
Animals often in ture.
Growth from 1-4
jected by 2 or all 3
methods simultane agar or blood agar
slants.
ously.

Rabbits,
guinea
Intraperitoneal or
(See under Results
pigs, mice, dogs, rats. intrathoracic.
and Conclusions.)

M_an:Y strains of S. pyogenes , S.
J�ngissimus, S. conglomeratus, S. bre
Ms, S. mucosus, and pneumococcus.

Reference.

Results and conclusions.

--------- -------------------------------------------1--------------------

Many strains of S. mitior isolated
from vaginal secretions of normal
puerpera and gravida.
3 laboratory strains of S. pyogenes
for comparison with the above.
S. lacticus strains isolated from 7 5
per cent of 81 samples of milk and
from cow dung and skin.

TABLE VI-Continued.
Pathogenicity and Virulence.

---------1

1909.

1910.
Vorkommen und Bedeutung der Strepto
kokken in der Milch.

Bahr

1910.
"Injection of the bacteria, cultivated on artificial media for a considerable time, directly into the heart always Rosenow
produced pericarditis and i,sually also endocarditis."
A Study of Pneumococci from Cases of In
" * * the product-ion of endocarditis in animals by pneumococci without injuring the valves is closely
fectious Endocarditis.
dependent 11n special characteristics of the cocci, and on the largeness of the dose. It was noted thot while the first
injection rarely caused lesions or death it rendered the animal more susceptible to subsequent inocitlations, * * ."
"In order t11 produce death promptly after a second injection relatively large doses are necessary. The seemingly
increased susceptibility to infection might in reality be an expression 11f an active immunity and death the result
of an overwhelming intoxication from rapid destruction of the organisms injected."
There is shown "a marked increase in 'virulence' of the bacteria when cultivated in the patient's blood as com
pared with those grown on artificial media, • * " "Continuous cultivation in fresh normal blood has a similar,
but not so marked an effect."

1910.
Prtcolo
Gray mice were killed by 0.5- 4.0 cc. of bouillon culture.
Recherches experimentales sur le streptocoque
"
"
" " 20 - 30 cc. " •"
Rabbits
"
de la gourme.
Guinea pigs "
" " 5 - 10 cc. "
"
"
" " 50 -500 cc. "
"
"
Dogs
Rats (Mus decumanus) were killed by 0.1 cc. or less of bouillon culture of a strain the virulence of which
had been raised by passages through guinea pigs.
Culture filtrates were not toxic for gray mice, rabbits, or guinea pigs.

1910.
In a series of blood cultures taken during life the author found S. mitior seu viridans to be the cause of a Schottmiiller
Endocarditis lenta. Zugleich ein Beitrag
characteristic form of endocarditis which he called "schleichende Herzklappene11tziind1:1,ng, Endocarditis lenta."
zur Artunterscheidung der pathogenen Strepto
kokken.
S. longissimus was found to be distinctly pathogenic for mice, though less so than S. pyogenes.

1910.
Streptokokkenerkrankungen in der Armee,
Einteilung der Streptokokken und ihre Be
kampfung.

Thalmann

TABLE VI-Continued.
Palhogenicity and Virulence.

Organisms.

Inoculation.

Animals.

Method.

Period of observation.

Amount.

TABLE VI-Continued.
Pathogenicity and Viridence.
Results and conclusions.

Reference.

Rabbits.
mouth,
�ains, mostly from of rheu
of cas�s
thro:it .and joints the heart blood
' a few from
.
rnat1sm,
purations.
and various local sup
Rabbits,
white
epidemic of
-8 strains from an
mice, guinea pigs.
"Grippe" among children.

Of the strains tested 15 produced fatal septicemia or pyemia with or without arthritis, 13 produced non- Beattie and Yates
1911.
purulent arthritis, and 9 gaye negative results.
Sugar Tests and Pathogcnicity in the Differentiation of Streptococci.

Evidently many strains from vari
ous sources.

Streptococci isolated directly from the blood of human patients were often non-pathogenic for animals.
virulence of most streptococci for animals was raised by passage through animals.

6 strains of S. acidi lactici.
4 strains of S. pyogenes•
3 strains of pneumococcus.
26 strains from bovine mastitis; 17
from dust, horse saliva, and bovine
vaginitis; 1 S. pyog_ ei: es, ; . S. ery
sipelatis, and 1 S. aczdi lactzci.

Quite pathogenic for white mice and rabbits, causing sepsis; non-pathogenic for guinea pigs.

Mice.

S. acidi lactici was non-pathogenic for mice; S. pyogcncs and S. lanceolat1ts were fatal for mice.

White mice, goat.

Mice
inoculated
subcutaneously or in
traperitoneally.
Goat
inoculated
into the udder.

Rather large doses.

Mice.

Streptococci from 20 cows with
mastitis compared with several from
human sepsis, puerperal fever, and
scarlet fever, and 1 strain of S. lactiws.
(a) Fresh market milk.
(b) Sediment from 10 cc. of milk.
(c) Milk after incubation for 3 hrs.
Strains isolated from milk, human
infections, and infants' feces.

Muller and Seligmann

1911.
Klinische und bakteriologische Beobach
tungen bei Sauglingsgrippe. II. Bakteriolo
gisches von Seligmann.

The Rolly
1912.
Experi,mentelle bakteriologische Untersuch
ungen von verscliiedenen Streptokokkenstam
men.
1912.
Versuche zur Abgrenzung des Streptococcus
acidi lactici von Streptococcus pyogenes und
Streptococcus lanceolatus.

Saito

5 of the strains from bovine mastitis and the S. erysipelatis (Fehleisen) killed mice in 2-9 days. Mice sur Gmlnder
1912.
vived inoculations with all other strains.
Untersuchungen iiber Mastitisstreptokokken
Inoculation of a goat into tbe udder with streptococci isolated from bovine vaginitis resulted in a true strep
und ihre Differenzierung von saprophytischen
tococcus mastitis.
Streptokokken.
(See Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

1912.
Streptococci,s viridans im Blut ohne Verander
ung der Herzklappen. Zur Einteilung der Strep
tokokken.

Thalmann

Found 2 mastitis strains virulent for mice and points out that streptococci from the human throat (espe- Salus
1912.
cially from cases of scarlet fever) may or may not be virulent for mice.
Untersuchungen zur Hygiene der Kuhmilch.

Mice.

Intraperitoneal.

Guinea pigs.

(a) 5 cc.

(b) Sediment from

10 cc.

(c) 5 cc.

Many strains from sore throats
Rabbits,
(Chicago epidemic, 1912) and second- pigs, mice.
ary lesions.

guinea

45 strains from throats and secRabbits,
ondary lesions of cases of epidemic pigs.
sore throat.
1 strain of ordinary hemolytic
streptococci from the udder of a cow.

guinea

Intraperitoneal.

"Small quantities."

"Relatively
Intravenous and
intraperitoneal.
doses."

small

14 of 40 guinea pigs inoculated died after 1-11 days. Various organisms were isolated at autopsy but Puppe l
1912.
"never a true S. pyogenes in long chains."
Ueber Streptokokken in der Milch und im
Sterile milk produced a sterile peritonitis in guinea pigs.
Sauglingsstuhl.
Phagocytic experiments in vitro showed the "Virulcnz:;ahl" (Biirgers) of all milk streptococci to be much
lower than that of streptococci from various human infections, using human serum and leukocytes. The
"Virulenz:;ahl" of streptococci from infants' feces was also quite low. The "Vimlenzzahl" of milk strepto
cocci, using beef blood, was also low but higher than with human blood.
Rabbits, guinea pigs, and mice were killed in 12-24 hrs.

1912.
An Epidemic of Sore Throat Due to a Pecu
liar Streptococcus.

Davis and Rosenow

1912.
"These organisms are very highly pathogenic for anima.ls, killing guinea pigs in relatii•cly small doses in from Davis
Bacteriologic Study of Streptococci in Milk
twenty-f011r to forty-eight hours. They are even more 1,irulent in rabbits. Intravenous injectian of small doses
in Relation to Epidemic Sore Throat.
causes a generalized infection with death following in from twenty-four to thirty-six ho1trs. If very small doses
be given the organisms, like ordinary streptococci, tend to locali:;e in the joints, causing m1dtiple arthritis; also there
may be infection of serous cavities generally, and local abscesses in the myocardium. Vegetative endocarditis with
hemorrhages may ocwr but is rare."
With regard to the strain from tbe cow's udder: "One blood agar slant growth injected intravenously into a rab
bit caused purulent arthritis of the left knee and death on the fourth day from septicemia. Guinea pigs succumbed
usually in twenty-four hours after intraperitonea.Z injection of the same amount."

TABLE VI-Continued.
Pathogenicity and Virulence.
Organisms.

Inoculation.

Animals.

Method.

Intravenous.

Cocci from cases of chronic endo
carditis, pure and mix�d with B.
Jusifor111is or streptococc1.
Mixed cultures from the throats of
endocarditis cases.

Rabbits.

15 samples of milk "slime" from
dairy separators and clarifiers, 24-72
hrs. old.
Mixed cultures of the above in
ascites meat broth.
Strains from milk obtained from
individual cows "in sterile form."

(a) Rabbits.
(b) Guinea pigs.
(c) Mice.

1 strain "S. epidemicus" from
milk.
1 strain from throat of carrier.

Mice.

Rabbits,
pigs.

Very large doses,
in some cases the
growth from 4-6 agar
slants.

(a) 6-15 cc. of
thick su,pension in
salt solution.
(b) 5-7 cc. of the
same.
(c) 0 .5-lcc.

guinea

Intravenous.

TABLE VI-Continued.
Pathogenicity and Virulence.
Reference.

Results and conclusions.

Amount.

Subcutaneous.

26 strains of S. equi (23 laboratory
Rabbits,
young
strains of various ages and freshly dogs. (Mice.)
isolated by the authors).
27 strains of S. longm isolated by
the authors from human pathological
material.
Mice.

Period of observation.

•

Probably 2 cc. of
serum bouillon cul
ture.

Subcutaneous.

Various.
Various;
rabbits
A number of strains of hemolytic
guinea
Rabbits,
usually intravenous,
streptococci, S. viridans, S. mucosm, pigs.
guinea pigs usually
and pneumococcus from various
intrapentoneal.
sources.
---------1
(a) Growth from
Up to 15 days.
Intravenous.
14 strains from joint fluid of 14
(a) Rabbits.
25-75 cc. of 24 hr.
cases of acute rheumatism, and
(b) Dog.
ascites dextrose broth
"other strains which have been made
(c) Monkey.
culture.
to resemble them."
(b) Growth from
250 cc.
(c) Growth from
100 cc.
----------------l----------l·---------1----------1---------20 strains from various human
"Cultures from Loe/Intravenous.
Rabbits.
fler's blood serum suspathological conditions.
pended in salt solulion."
"No attempt was
made to secure a uni
!orm dosage."

1912.
"The results of tltese experiments show tltat the endocarditis in the rabbit which fallows injection of cocci which I Rosenow
Experimental Infectious Endocarditis.
believe to be modified pnwmococci, is dtte to an embolic process. There is first produced valvular hemorrhage from
which vegetations develop. The localization in the endocardium of the cocci from chronic infectious endocarditis
and of allied cocci from the throat, is dite in large part to the presence of fine capillaries in the valves and to the pecu
liar mode of growth of the cocci."
"The affinity of the endocarditis strains of cocci for the endocardium and of streptococci for joints is shown by
the results of injections of mixtures of these organisms, and tlze exact cause of su.ch affinity is unknown."
1912.
"Tlze animals (injected with separator slime) mually died of streptococcemia in from 24 to 72 ho1irs," appar Rosenow
A Study of Streptococci from Milk and from
ently referring to animals of all 3 species. * * "Intravenous injections in the rabbits gave the highest per
Epidemic Sore Throat, and the Effect of Milk
centage of positive remlts. In most cases (24) streptococci in pure cidture were obtained, streptococci in predomi
on Streptococci.
nating numbers but mixed with colon bacillus in nine, and the colon bacilltts pure in one. One animal yielded a
pure culture of a typical pneu.mococcus. Nine animals mrvived while three developed streptococcus arthritis later."
Of the strains isolated from milk obtained in sterile form "two of these when injected into g1tinea pigs proved
virulent. The milk of one cow yielded a typical virulent pneumococcus. These three cows had not had any disease
of the udder at any time." * * "hemolyzing streptococci in pure cul,ture" from the milk of "two cows with
chronic mastitis" * * "proved only moderately virulent for rabbits, guinea pigs, and white mice."

1912.
Septic Sore Throat. A Milk-Borne Out
break in Baltimore, Md. Bacteriological Study
of the Outbreak.

A mouse inoculated with the strain from milk died in 24 hrs. of peritonitis and septicemia.
The strain from the throat of a carrier was not pathogenic for mice.

Stokes and Hachtel

(See Table VII on Mutations and Variability.)
(See also Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

Davis

1913.

Interrelations in the Streptococcus Group
with Special Reference to Anaphylactic Reactions.

1913.
\Vith reference to "der Drnsecoccus,"-" * * ; bei intraven/is infizierten Kaninchen er�cugt er lziiufig eine Koch and Pokschischewsky
Ueber die Artverschiedenheit des Streptococcus
typische starke fibrin/ise Perikarditis, die wir beim Streptococcus longus seu erysipelatos nie beobachtet haben."
longus seu erysipelatos und des Streptococcus
"Beide Streptokokkenarten sind aitch fur junge Hunde pa�hogen. Sowohl 1nit dem Drusccoccus, als a1ich mit
�qui (Druse-Streptococcus).
dem Strept. longus lrtssen sich auf hamatogenem Wege typische Gelenkentzundungen mid eine ak1itc Enteritis
erzeugen, * *
Nach den bisheriges spii.rlichen Versuclien mit dern Drusecoccus scheint jedoch dieser fur
jimge Himde eine grlissere Pathogenitiit zu haben, als der S. longus."
The formation of abscesses in the course of the lymphatics is described as being characteristic for S. equi. Bemelmans
1913.
La specificite des streptocoques de la gourrne.
(See Table VII on Mutations and Variability.)

Rosenow

1914.

Transmutation,s Within the Streptococcus
Pneumococcus Group.

1914.
The green-producing strains and those not affecting the blood agar produced arthritis, endocarditis, and I Rosenow
'
pericarditis.
The Etiology of Acute Rheumatism, ArThe strains producing slight hemolysis on blood agar produced myositis, myocarditis, endocarditis, periticular and Muscular.
carditis, and arthritis; possibly also ulcer of the duodenum (dog) and of the stomach (monkey).
!

---------------------------------------------- I --------------------1914.
"Death or recovery only were taken into consideration. * * The results obtained are consistent with the : Floyd and Wolbach
severity of the infections from which the cultures came, * * "
On the Differentiation of Streptococci. (Pre1
! liminary notes.)

Organisms.

TABLE VI-Continued.
Pathogenicity and Virulence.

TABLE VI-Continued.
Pathogenicity and Virulence.

'

Animals.

Inoculation.

Method.

Period of observation.

Amomt.

Reference.

Results and conclusions.

4 of the strains tested were pathogenic. " * * sei,cral strains of streptococcits had retained a moderate
degree of pathogenicity for animals, although they lzad been s:1�cult11red on agar for periods of from nine months
to three years."
" * * cultures of streptococci made in the media described in this commzmication (bouillon containing
15-30 per cent horse serum or 70-75 per cent rabbit serum) appear to be most vimlent at the end of ten to twelve
hours' incubation, * . "
The streptococci were recovered from the heart blood and hemolysis in vivo was noted.

M'Leod

9 strains from cases 'of arthritis,
septicemia, scarlet fever, endocardi
tis, and infected finger.

Rabbits.

Subcutaneous.

1-5.S cc. of 819 hr. sel'U!ll bouillon
cultures.

Source

Rabbits.

Intravenous.

At intervals from
1914.
Various amounts
Withdrew blood samples at various intervals and made plates for counting the streptococci in the circu Reichstein
of 24 hr. bouillon S min. to 30 days lating blood.
Ueber den Nachweis der Streptokokken im
after inoculation or
cultures.
striimenden Blute.
Found that the disease might be acute, producing death in 1-3 days, or chronic, producing death in 5until death.
30 days. In acute cases the number of organisms in the blood is usually much larger than in the chronic
cases, and is quite variable from time to time in the latter.
The bacterial count was always much larger in oxalate blood than in defibrinated samples, thought to be
due to mechanical removal of the bacteria by the fibrin.

Rabbits.

Intravenous.

2 strains of S. pyogenes.
not given.

6 strains from throats.
2 strains from milk slime.

l\Iilk cultures and streptococcal
A healthy cow giv(a) Milk cultures
exudate from tonsillitis case.
ing about 16 quarts and tonsillitis exu
date smeared on the
Pure culture of hemolytic strepto- of milk in 24 hrs.
healthy teats.
coccus.
(b) Culture of he
molytic streptococcus
smeared on abraded
teat.
(c) 8 cc. of milk
culture of hemolytic
streptococcus inject
ed into milk duct by
catheter.
Mixture of S. fecalis and pneumo
coccus.
B. coli.

Guinea pigs.

12 strains (7 from throats; 3 bo
vine; 1 S. epidemicus from throat, Chi
cago epidemic, 1912; 1 S. epidemicus
from milk, Chicago epidemic, 1912).

Rabbits.

Intraperitoneal.

All the strains tried produced·suppurative arthritis or death in rabbits.
Several wks.

Various.

Probably intrave"J-2
nous.
tubes."

slant

Various.

agar

Rabbits.

Intravenous.

1 cc. of 24 hr.
bouillon culture.

Hemolytic S�reptococci of Human Origin.

The injection of mixed cultures of S. fccalis and pneumococcus was followed by the recovery of only pneu Holman
1914.
The Relative Longevity of Different Strepto
mococci from the blood.
The injection of pure cultures of B. coli was followed by the recovery of streptococci from the blood.
cocci and Possible Errors in the Isolation and
Streptococci were easily isolated from the throats and intestinal contents of normal guinea pigs and from
Differentiation of Streptococci.
the blood, pleura, peritoneum, etc., of guinea pigs dying "spontaneously."
(See Table VII on Mutations and Variability.)
1914.
2 strains isolated from the udders of cows produced multiple arthritis in rabbits in 3 or 4 days.
Capps and Davis
All the other strains, except 1 bovine strain, are tabulated as being pathogenic for rabbits without further
An Epidemic of Streptococcus Sore Throat in
details.
Jacksonville, Ill., Which Was Traced to the
Milk of Cows Affected with Streptococcus
11fastitis.
(See Table III on The Use of Blood Agar.)
(See Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

28 strains of streptococci from sore
throats.
10 strains from cow's milk.

North, White, and Avery
1914.
A Septic Sore Throat Epidemic in Cortland
and Homer, N. Y.

1914.
Davis and Capps
(a) No infection by this method.
Experimental Bovine lVIastitis Produced with
(b) Mild mastitis without caking of the udder "·as produced. Streptococci persisted in the milk for over

4 wks.
(c) Mild mastitis confined to the inoculated quarter oi t !1e udder. Large number of streptococci and leu
kocytes were secreted in the milk for several wks.
The authors conclude that:
"Hemolytic streptococci of human origin may cause mastitis * * in cows."
"The streptococci may gain entrance through an abraded or injured swjace of tlze teat."
"The mastitis may exist withoitt physical evidence. * * /!tough pus and streptococci in large numbers are
being secreted in the mil{i."

8 cc.

1914.
Criteria of Virulence amongst Streptococci,
with Some Remarks on Streptococcal Leuco
cidin.

Du�

m�

The Growth and Viability of Streptococci of
Bovine and Human Origin in Milk and Milk
Products.

1915.
Up to 3 mos. or
18 of the strains from throats and 4 from milk were pathogenic for rabbits, producing sometimes only a rise Smith and Brown
A Study of Streptococci Isolated from Cer
until death of the in temperature with loss of weight for a few days and sometimes marked polyarthritis or death.
tain Pre·sumably Milk-Borne Epidemics of
(See also Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)
animal.
Tonsillitis Occurring in Massachusetts in 1913
and 1914.

Rabbits,
2 strains of S. lacticus from ice pigs.
milk.
from
and
cream

with

9 strains from milk sediment.

Method.

guinea

Subcutaneous.

Amount.

TABLE VI-Continued.

Pathogenicity and Virulence.

Pathogenicity and Virulence.
Results and conclusions.

Period of observation.

(See Table VII on l\Iutations and Variability.)

Growth from 1 24
hr. North's medium
slant.

Reference.

1915.
The Variability of Two Strains of Strepto

Heinemann

coccus lactic-us.

rab-

Intravenous.

" Very large doses."

"The elective affinity for the appendix of tlzc streptococci in pure culture or in mixture with fusiform bacilli, iso Rosenow
1915.
The Bacteriology of Appendicitis and lts
lated both from the tonsils at the time of, or soon after, the attack and from the appendix, is striking. Thus, the
Production by Intravenous Injection of Strep
tonsillar strains produced appendicitis_ in (Zi>feteen of twenty-nine, the appendix strains in twenty-two of thirty, a
tococci and Colon Bacilli.
total of forty-one of fifty-nine (rabbits miected). After cultivation o.n artificial media for a short time (or
after 1-3 animal passages) the electii,� affinit?' is soon lost, and strains isolated from the tonsils sotne time_after
appendectomy also appear without e/ectzi,e affinity. The res'lllts following injections of mixtures of streptococci and
colon bacilli are similar (26 of Ji), a lthough the tendency lo produce lesions in the intestine and gall-bladder is much
greater."
"The results of the experime11ts and observations indicate that appendicitis, in the absence of foreign bodies, com
monly is a hematogenous infection, secondary to some distant focus; that it develops when, for some rea;son or other,
the organisms in the focus, usually streptococci, have acquired an elective affinity for the appendix and at the same
time gain entrance into the circulation."
"The results bear out my theory that a fows of infection is to be looked on, not only as the place of entrance of
bacteria, but also as the place where they may acq1iire tlzc ,,arying affinities necessary to inject distant organs and
tissues."

Rabbits ( 800-1,000
gm.).

Intravenous.

8 cc. of 24 hr.
broth culture.

"We finally adopted 8 cc. of o twenty-four hour broth culture as a standard dose; th.is amount does not contain Hartzell and Henrlci
1915.
A Study of Streptococci from Pyorrhe a
enough toxic material to cause immediate symptoms, and 11s11ally kills the animal in from two to four weeks." * *
Alveolaris and from Apical Abscesses.
"The patlzogenicity of these streptococci varied greatly, but for the most part they were of relatively lou• virulence."
"We inocu.lated in all twenty-four r.ibbits. OJ these, six lived. Five died showing no gross lesions, nor micro
scopic changes in heart or kidneys. One died of general sepsis and two of acute toxemia. Heart lesions occurred in
five, kidney lesions in seven, aortic lesions in three, and joint lesions in two." * * "Endocardial lesions
occurred but twice in our rabbits."

Strains of streptococci from the
Half-grown
tissues of appen�i��s an� from the bits.
tonsils of append1c1t1s patients.

Protocols of experiments
strains from 5 cases are given.

Inoculation.

Animals.

Organisms.

TABLE VI-Continued.

Rosenow and Moon
4 strains "were virulent for guinea pigs, producing a fatal peritonitis when injected intraperitoneally."
Growth from 10Up to 8 days or
Half-grown rab1915.
Intravenous;intra
" * * two strains of streptococci isolated from the milk, indistinguishable from each other as lo form and
On an Epidemic of Sore Throat and the
45 cc. of broth cul- longer.
bits, guinea pigs.
peritoneal.
cultural characteristics, were nevertheless q1tite dijfcrent, as shown by intravenous injection into animals, one localVi,rulence of Streptococci Isolated from the
ture.
izing in the muscles and joints, and the other in the gall-bladder."
Milk.
Summary: "Virulent streptococci isolated from the milk showed selective preference for certain animal stritclz.res,
such as joints, muscles, gall-bladder, etc."

2 strains of streptococci easily
recognized because of their peculiar
characteristics and not like any found
in dogs.

Dogs, cats.

Fed.

Strains isolated at intervals from
the tear sac of a patient with irido
cyclitis.

Rabbits.

Intravenous.

O\·er 109 strains of streptococci
(73 from tonsils of normal individuals,
4_ from tonsils of appendicitis pa
tie!lts, � from Steno's duct of paro
tltis patients, 23 from dairy products).

177 rabbits.

Intravenous.

Nearly 5 mos.

The growth from
a blood agar sla.nt or
from 5-6 cc. of ascitic
dextrose bouillon cul
ture.

1915.
The object of the experiments was me,ely to recover the organisms fed and to note any changes in their Broadhurst
characteristics which might have occurred. No pathological effects on the animals are mentioned.
Environmental Studies of Streptococci with
(See also Table VII on l\Iutations and Variability.)
Special Reference to the Fermentative Reac
tions.
1916.
Hemolytic streptococci isolated from the tear sac of a patient suffering with iridocyclitis produced typical Irons, Brown, and Nadler
iridocyclitis in 5 of 8 rabbits injected intravenously.
The Localization of Streptococci in the Eye.
A Study of Experimental Iridocyclitis in Rab
"The power of th£ hemolytic streptococcus in these experiments, to localize in tlte eye and produce iridocyclitis in
rabbits was fost in a relatively short time (1) in the body of the original host (tear sac), (2) in ezdtzires, and (3) dur
bits.

ing animal passage. This change in tissue localization seemed not to be associated with any demonstrable decrease
in lethal power."
• "Attempts to obtain a return of invasive power for the tissues of the eye in strains of streptococci which hail lost
it, by growing the orgrznisms iti the living eye, were wisucccssful."

1916.
Animals
usually . There is described an epidemi� of appendicitis followed so_o� _by a!! epi_demic of parotitis. �mong the m�st Rosenow and Dunlap
Growth from 15An Epidemic of Appendicitis and Parotitis
90 cc. of 24 hr. as killed in 48 hrs. un significant figures are the followmg: Soo� after the appendic1t1s ep1_d��1c 30_ per cent of strams from ton�1ls
Probably Due to Streptococci Contained in
cites dextrose broth less dead from effects of normal individuals, 47 per cen� of �trams from t?nsils of appe�d�c1tls patie_nts, and 41 per cent of strains
from dairy products produced les10ns m �he appendices of rabbits _mJected;while only 10 per c_e�t, 0_ per �ent,
Dairy Products.
of inoculation.
cultures.
and 9 per cent respectively pr oduced les10!1s <?f.the par?tid. Dunng and.soon after �he parot1hs ep1dem1c 20
per cent of strains from tonsils of nofll!al md1�'1duals, ':'�percent of strain.s �rom d�1ry pr?ducts, and 73 per
cent of strains from Steno's duct of patients with parotit1s produced parotitis m rabbits; while only 6 per cent,
0 per cent, and 15 per cent respectively produced lesions of the appendix.

TABLE VI-Concluded.

TABLE VI-Concluded.
Pathogenicity and Virulence.

Pathogenicity and Virulence.
Organisms.

Animals.

-

Inoculation.
Period of observation.

Method.

Amount.

Results and conclusions.

Reference.

Intravenous (OcGrowth from 25Chloroformed after
Rabbits, dogs. (A
from
Of 61 animals injected with freshly isolated strains or infectious material 75 per cent developed herpes. Rosenow and Oftedal
1916.
11 strains of streptococci
90
casionally
subcutacc. of 24 hr. as- 1-4 days if not dead "The lesions varied from those very small, just recognizable, to others i•ery large and marked." It is not stated
a!
few
guinea
pigs.)
pyorrhe
The Etiology and Experimental Production of
and
fluid,
al
spin
,
tonsils
neous or intraperito- cites dextrose meat from the effects of in what percentage of animals other lesions developed, but 29 per cent developed hemorrhage of the stomach,
Herpes Zoster.
neal.)
broth cultures.
the inoculation.
8 per cent ulcer of the duodenum, 10 per cent lesions in the appendix, 16 per cent in the gall-bladder, 11 per
cent in joints, 11 per cent in pericardium, 11 per cent in muscles, 21 per cent in lungs, 15 per cent in eyes,
etc., etc.
After cultivation for 7-14 days or after 2-5 passages through animals the strains produced herpes no more
frequently than various other lesions.
"It is a noteworthy fact that of the large number of a1iimals injected with cultures from a variety of diseases other
than herpes, in which lesions resembling those in man have been produced, none has exhibited typical herpes."
" * * the streptococci are not specific in their disease production, at least as far as I have been able to deter- Holman
The Classification of Streptococci.
This paper is largely a review of previous work by the author and others. Apparently no new work on pathogenicity and viru- mine. There is no evidence to support the i•iew that only one type of streptococcu, produces endocarditis or nephritis, or gives rise to septicemia in the p11erper111111, scarht fe11cr, or other conditions of lowered resistance."
Ience is reported.
*
*
"The members of the hemolytic group are commonly more virulent and pathogenic,
than those of the
viridans group."

ockets of cases of herpes zoster.
p Mixed cultures and '' �n!ulsfons"
from tonsils often used for miect10n.

Into the milk ducts
Healthy cows, rab1 strain of human type (S. epiof the cows by means
demirns) isolated by Davis (1912) bits.
of catheter.
from bo,·ine rnastitis.
Rabbits inoculated
1 strain of S. laclirns.
probintravenously,
1 strain of S. epidemicus from periably.
toneal pus of fatal case of tonsillitis
isolated by Davis (1912).
1 strain of non-pathogenic hemolytic streptococcus isolated from norma! milk by Davis (1916).
1 strain of hemolytic human type
of streptococcus from milk of cow
without gross evidence of mastitis.

85 strains of hemolytic streptococci
from 328 samples of bottle milk.

Half-grown rabbits.

Intravenous.

1-5 cc. of 36 hr.
1 cow observed for
litmus milk cultures 215 days, the other
injected into milk for 146 days.
ducts of cows.
Growth from 1
blood agar slant injected into rabbits.

1916.

The human type (S. epidemicus) produced in cmys wry severe garget which persisted in chronic atrophic form Mathers
1916.
for as long as observed (215 and 146 days respecti,·elyJ, nd produced in rabbits fatal arthritis. Referring also
Different Types of Streptococci and Their
to the work of Davis and Capps (1914) the author c,mdudes that mastitis produced in cows by the human
Relation to Bovine l\fastitis.
type of hemolytic streptococci may be severe or the ,·irulent streptococci "may grow and multiply in the milk
ducts without ca1tsing any visible changes in the udder."
The strains of S. lacticus and the non-pathogenic hemolytic streptococcus from milk produced in the udder
acute inflammation of short duration followed by complete recovery.
The strain of hemolytic streptococci from the milk of the cow without gross evidence of mastitis produced
arthritis in rabbits.

Permitted to live
Growth from 2
"15 strains produced lesions visible at autopsy. These involved joints and on the whole were mild."
Davls
1916.
24 hr. blood agar 10 days, then killed
"I have gained the impression from many observations tlzal the virulence for rabbits of a given strain of hemoHemolytic Streptococci Found in Milk.
lylic streptococci runs rather parallel with its virulence for man."
slants.
and autopsi�.
"From these results it is evident that all the strains in this series are relatively avirulent. None could be classed
in this respect with the human types of hemolytic streptococci as found in sore throat epidemics."

l\lany strains of hemolytic strepto"The pathogen-icily for mice of 0.5 cc. of a 2.J hou.r broth culture int·raperitoneally is a fair
From all sources all but a few of the strains producing beta hemolysis and fermenting the substances described Smillie
1917.
cocci from cases of tonsillitis, otitis index of -its pathogenicity in rabbit· Comparative results proved that in all the cases studied, in Table V, were pathogenic for mice and rabbits.
Studies of the Beta Hemolytic Streptococcus
media, and scarlet fever; also from a streptococms which killed a mous in from 3 to 4 days would produce high fever and marked
(Smith and Brown).
loss of 1.ceight in rabbits, followed 11 ally by polyarthritis, wizen 1 cc. of a 24 hour broth was
normal throats and suspected milk.
injected intravenously. For the pr, •ninary studies mice were often used. In substantiation
of the mare important wltures rub/ were med for confirmatory evidence."
I

51 strains of "Streptococcus hcmolysans."
79 strains of "Streptococcus buccalis."
8 strains of "Streptococcus feca.lis."
4 strains of "Streptococcus equinus."

No animal experiments reporte;

"Streptococcus hemotysans" is "usually parasitic and highly pathogenic, while Streptococcus viridans is either Blake
saprophytic or if associated with a pathological process is usually of relatively low virulence."
The Classification of Streptococci.

•

1917.

TABLE II.

A Tabitlation of Streptococci with Reference to Type of Appearance in Blood Agar and Fermentation Reactions.

Salicin.

Lactose

Mannite

+

-

I

1

+
-

I

-

\

+
+
-

r

1

r
j

S&B 6 S&B
H&H 4 H&H
K
1 K
50 Br
Br

6 S&B
7
8
18 Br

S. pyo1,enes (Rosenbach).
S&B 33
K
22

S&B 1
H&H 3

1

1
13 Br

K
1 Br

Br

38 Br
11
Sm! 62

D

28

2

S&B 3 S&B
H&H 5 H&H
K
10 Br
Br

2
5
3
9

S&B
K

7

Br

Br
Sm!

---

3

H&H 1 H&H 1
Br

1

3 Br

-

-

4

Br

+

5

-

6

+

7

-

: I Br

I

1 I

2
15 Br

3 K
53 Br

Br

Br

Raffinose ......................
Inulin .........................
Saccharose ...............•.....

Br

5

1

39 Br

4 Br

---

39
-

Br

-

-

.4

.3

+
+

+

+

--- ---

6

1

Br
Sm!

1
1

--- ---

I

---

- -

Br

1

-

--

1

B

1

I

I

I

-

.5

.7

-

.6

-

+

-

1

3 K
7
10

Sm!

--.8

+

+

4

1

Sml
.1

-

---

-

.2

+
+

Br

8

D

1

---

.4

.5

-

+

+

3 K
9 Br

1

3 Br

Br

3

6 Br

4

--1 Br

-

---

--- ---

-

+

-

.8

.7

.6

-

+

+

-

.1

--- ----

- -

-1-�

-

A

.3

.2

-

�

+

+

--

-- -

--

--- --- ---

--

--- ---

--

---

---

---

.3

K
Br

1

S. atactosus (Smith and Brown).

S&B

I
- 1---

-

---

1

Br

--- ---

---

1 Br

Br

I

1

Br

-

1

5 Br

Br

1

Br

--- ---

-

---

.2

Br 7

8

2
3
5

S&B

K
Br
Sm!

3

.1

-11

--- ---

S. infrequens (Holman).

8

Subgroups.........................

Br

2

Ji

S. subacidus (Holman).

S. fecalis (Andrewes and Horder).
H&H 1

K
Br

D

-

S. ignavus (Holman).

H&H

1

B
7
1 Br

S. equi (Schiltz).

S. equinus (Andrewes and Horder).

+

K

S. an1,inosus (Andrewes and Horder).

S. salivarius (Andrewes and Horder).

I

r

S. mitior seu viridans (Schottmiiller).

S. mitis (Andrewes and Horder).

Type 'Y.
S. saprophyticus (Mandelbaum). S. anhemolyticus (Zangemeister).

Type fJ.
S. /ongus pathogenes seu erysipelato< (Schottmiiller). S. hemolyticus (Rolly).

Type a.

Groups.

+

+

-

.5

-

.6

+

-

.7

-

.8

+

+

=
=
Hartzell and Henrici (1915); K = Kligler (1915); Br Broadhurst (1915); D Davis (1916);
The small figures in each square represent the number of strains described by each of the following authors: S&B=Smith and Brown (1915); H&H=
Sml=Smillie (1917); B=Brown (1917).
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TABLE Ill.

The Use of Blood Agar
The Use of Blood Agar.
1
=====�==�===============,.-===============:=============
-======�================--'=::==
Medium

Organisms.

Blood.

Species.

Method of inoculation.

Agar

Amount.

Composition.

Period
of incubation.

Results and F">nclnsions.

Amount!

----------1---------1-------1 --------- - ----;->----1-------- -----+------------------- --~-- -- ----------------Rabbit, defibriEnough to
4() human and 2 equine
An "elegante aureole d'hemoglobine dissoute" was for�ed around each colon·y of 39 of the human and 1 of
nated.
cloud
the
strains
the equine strains. These are all regarded as of one s ies.
agar (NatDistinct but fainter hemolyzed zones were formed atund colonies of 1 scarlet fever strain and a" Streptovig).
cocws dcr Druse der Pferde," the former being regarde as a variant of the other human strains, the latter as
a distinct species.
l-- -------1-- ----1---------------- ------;---------------------Human.
2 cc.
Standard agar.
5 cc.
Surface
films
Up to 48
Gave attention to macroscopic appearance only. St�tes that "manv if not all of the organisms about to
usually, but occa- hrs. or lon- be considered * * produce a certain amount of hemiolysis, not visibie macroscopically."
sionally made deep ger.
"Str. longiis pathogenes seit erysipelatos" forms g y colonies ";;.•elclze cinen durchaus characteristischen
inoculations.
kreisrunden hellen Hof itm sich gebildet haben. Dieser t rch volli�e Resorption des Hii.moglobins entstandene Hof
hat einen Durchmesser von ca. 2-3 mm, jc nach dem lter der Kultnr."
"Str. mitior seu viridans" forms "feine, fast _farblosc, spiitcr gr,111 bis grjJnschwa.rze Punkte; am zweiten Tage
haben sie sich zum Tei/ bis zu Kleinstecknudelkopfgriiss� entwickdt." * * "Die Hii.molyse des Strept. m. ist
so gering, dass eine makroskopisch sichtbare Resorption d,ls Blutfarbstoifes bei Verwendung einer Blutagarmischung
von etwa 2: 5 im allgemeinen nicht stattfi11det."
"Str. mucosus" forms "innerhalb 2../ Stnnden au_( a,m Tmpfstrich cin gliinzrnder, saftig schleimiger, grun
gra,uer Belag, der nach weiteren 48 Stunden eine dunklere fii.rbung an:nnchmen pjlegt, aber der Glanz, das rchleimige
Aussehen schwindet; der Belag trochnet auch hier. *
Makroskopisch konnte ich bei meinen Stii.mmen Hii.molyse erst nach vie/en Tagen beobachten."
"Der Pneumokokkus einen intensiv dunkel griinen Ft#'bstoif bild£1, dagcgen fuhrt er eine makroskopisch sichtbare Hii.molyse nicht herbei."

-----------1--------- ------ --------- - --� -

Reference.

---------------------

Marmorek

1902.

Schottmiiller

1903.

L'Unite des streptocoques pathogenes pour
l'homme.
(Die Arteinheit der fiirMenschen pathogenen
Streptokokken.)
----- ---------------Die Artunterscheidung der fiir den Menschen
pathogenen Streptokokken <lurch Blutagar.

1

65 pneumococci.
35 streptococci.

30 strains.

Rabbit or hu
man, defibrinated.
Human.

o.�.5 cc.

(a) 2 parts.
(b) 5 drops.

Rabbit, guinea
pig, and dog.

3-4drops.

22 strains from vulva!,
White
mice,
vaginal, and uterine secre guinea pig, rabbit,
tions of 10 women during beef, and human.
and 4-9 days after labor.
1 strain from a felon.
1 strain from throat (an
gina).

12 drops.

"Plain agqr."

--.-'

Pneumococci form distinctly green colonies "surrou"tuied by 11 norr0<i' �one in which the corpuscles are de Rosenow
1904.
stroyed. This zone is never clear and transparent, but al1K>ays opaque and of a. distinct greenish tinge."
Studies in Pneumonia and Pneumococcus In
"The colonies of streptococci, on tlze other hand, rema;n small and grayish, a11d are surrounded by a perfectly
fections.
clear transparent zone of hemolysis, the size of which is ilf direct proportio11 lo their ,,irulence."

:, cc.

(a) 5 parls.
(b) 5 cc.

I

Standard meat
10 cc.I
infusion agar, neutral to phenolphthalein.
Tried also blood agar 2: 5 for comparison

Surface and deep
inoculation tried.

18-24 hrs.

2
days,
Streaks of sev
different (possibly
eral
strains on the same longer).
plate.

25 strains corresponded in all respects with Schottmtj)].er's S. longus patlwgenes.
5 strains produced no hemolysis on blood agar (2: 5) [but smaii clear zones on blood agar containing only 5
drops of blood in 5 cc. of agar. The colonies of these $ strains "·ere small dark points, but only 1 of them
showed any perceptible greenish tint. The author regiu'ds these strains as S. mitior.

ru•e

��

Beitrage zur Frage der Arteinheit der Strepto
kokken.

States that surface inoculation was found to be the lmore satisfactory because plates inoculated deep (i.e., Kerner
1905.
Experimenteller Beitrag zur Hamolyse und zur
poure�) became brownish in �2-24 hrs. .
. .
. i .
Typical hemolyzed zones with "Resorption des Hamo•lobm" were 2-3 mm. m diameter.
Agglutination der Streptokokken.
Strains non-hemolytic in blood bouillon were also no -hemolytic in blood agar.

Appearance with various kinds of blood essentially alke. Describes 3 types of appearances on blood agar:
I. (a) Clear colorless zones 2-3 mm. broad.
(b) Zones colorless but clouded or hazy.
II. Small colorless hazy zones surrounded by a gree ring and sometimes an outer colorless hazy ring.
� strains (6 of them) belonged to this group.
III. No hemolysis or discoloration. All the anaerob'
On blood agar (2: 5) zones of Type I (a) apparent but the other types were not distinguishable macroscopically.
(See text for quotations.)

Confirmed and approved Schottmiiller's differentiation of streptococci by means of blood agar plates.
(Recommends the use of litmus-lactose-nutrose-agar, 3FCording to Drigalski and Conradi-for the differentia
tion of pneumococci, S. viridans, and S. mucosus.)

•

1905.
Bakteriologische Verhaltnisse in weiblichen
Genitalsekreten.

Natvig

1905.
Ueber menschenpathoiene Streptokokken.

Frankel
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The Use of Blood Agar.

Medium.
Organisms.

Amount.

Species.

Evidently several strains
"Fresh dejibriof S. pyogenes and pneu- nated rabbit blood."
mococci.

Method of inoculation.

Agar.

Blood.

0. 3-0.4 cc.

tComposition.

Period
of incubation.

Reference.

Results and conclusions.

Amount.

Plain agar.

Up to 4 8
hrs.

Sugar-free agar
(0.5 per cent so
dium chloride, 1
per cent Witte's
peptone, and 1.5
per cent agar).

"I have found pneu,nococci which produce hemolyzing (olonies similar to those of S. pyogenes."
S. pyogenes produces:
(a) clear hemolyzed zones on plain agar+ blood;

(b)

"

"

"

on sugar-free agar + blood;

Ruediger

1906.

The Cause of Green Coloration of Bacterial
Colonies in Blood-Agar Plates.

(c) either no hemolysis or greenish discoloration on glucose agar+ blood.

Pneumococci produce:
(a) green colonies on plain agar+ blood;
(b) may or may not produce slightly greenish colonies on sugar-free agar+ blood (depending upon the
kind of blood used-probably dependent upon the amount of sugar in the blood);
(c) deep green colonies on sugar-free agar+ 1 per cent glucose, lactose, or inulin+ blood.
Conclusion.-" The green coloration of bacterial colonies in blood agar plates is dependent upon the production

of acid and the action of this acid (probably lactic ac-id) on the red corpitscles."

(See text for further quotations.)
Rabbit or hu
Strains from 1 54 throats;
51 normal, 75 scarlatina!, man, defibrinated.
14 measles, 5 tonsillitis, 5
pneumonia, 4 laryngitis.
47 streptococci.
22 pneumococci.

Human
horse.

and

0.5 cc.

24 hrs. or
longer.

S. pyogenes produces clear zones on blood agar.
S. viridans and related varieties produce green colonies with or without partial hemolysis.

Pneumococci produce green colonies, sometimes partial hemolysis, and occasionally may be mistaken for

S. pyogenes.

(a) Few drops mixed at 100°C.
(Voges' medium.)
(b) 30 per cent mixed at 100° C.
(c) Few drops mixed at 45° C.
(d) 30 per cent mixed at 45 °C.

Horse and rah
"Bis zum
14 laboratory strains of
Erzielung ei-
streptococci from various bi t.
ner intensiw
human lesions.
blutr oten Far
1 strain isolated by the
bung."
author from case of scar
let fever.

Sheep (human,
Tabulation of 7 00 strains
classified according to fer rabbit, beef).
mentation reactions and
with slight reference to
hemolysis.

Deep.

Surface.
5 streptococci and
5 pneumococci deep
also.
and
"Stich-"
''Ausstrichkulturen."

r------1

Most streptococci ( 75 per cent) produce more or less hemolysis on blood agar (a few drops of blood added
at 45 °C.), while only 5 per cent of pneumococci do so.
All pneumococci (JOO per cent) produce a yellow discoloration on blood agar (a few drops of blood added
at 100°C.), while only 17 per cent of streptococci do so.
Did not recognize Schottmiiller's S. mitior seu viridans. No green color was observed in the case of either
streptococci or pneumococci.

Ruediger

1906.
The Streptococci from Scarlatina! and Nor
mal Throats and from Other Sources.

Boxer
1906.
Ueber das Verhalten von Streptokokken und
Diplokokken auf Blutnlihrboden.

"JO Kulturen wiesen
Eigensclzaften auj, * " (all from various human lesions).
Silberstrom
1906.
* *, hamolysierende
"2 Kulturen,
wi�sen Erscheinungen auf, die mit denjcnigen identisch waren, welche Schottmiiller der
Ueber die Arteinheit der Streptokokken.
Grnppe des S. i;iridans zitschreibt" (from the throat in case of rheumatism and from puerperal sepsis).
"Bei 3 Kulturen waren die Resultate unbestimmt." '
States that he had no strain of S. mucostts.

The hemolytic strains produced similar appearances on both kinds of blood. The hemolysis was more pro
nounced when larger amounts of blood were employed. Deep colonies developed more hemolysis than sur
face colonies. Addition of glycerol to the agar was accompanied by no change in the appearance of the colonies.
Colonies of S. viridans were at first gray, later greenish, with little or no hemolysis.

5 per cent.

"It is roident that Schottmiiller's Streptococcus pyogenes corresponds with ours but may include the hemolytic
f orins we have on other grounds classed as Streptococcus anginosus. His Streptococcus mitior or viridans probably
corresponds in general with oitr Streptococcus salivarius and faxalis, while his Streptococcus mucosus may be in
part identical with the forms we have included under the pneumococci."
Beyond the above statements and the statements that their S. pyogenes and S. anginosus groups are hemo
lytic, while the S. fcecal-is group is non-hemolytic, nothing is said regarding hemolysis or appearances on blood

Andrewes and Harder

1906.
A Study of the Streptococci Pathogenic for
Man.

agar.
Original paper not read.

65 strains (43 from
various human pathologi
cal processes; the remain
der from milk, skin, spu
tu m, and feces).

Quoted by Nieter (1907) as follows: "Dass der Blutagar nicht den Erwartungen, die Schottmiiller daran ge Beitzke and Rosenthal
1906.
kniipft hat, entspricht, dass er zwar ein schiitzenswertes Hilfsmittel zur kulttirellen Dijferentialdiagnose zwischen
Zur Unterscheidung der Streptokokken mit
Streptokokken und Pneumokokken darstelle, derart, doss braune bis braun-grunliche Kolonien in diesen Niihr
tels Blutnahrboden.
boden bei hochstens zweitiigiger Bebriitung fiir Pneunzokokken sprechen, hamolytische Hofe dagegen, diese Diagnose
ausschliessen. Als Grundlage zitr Unterscheidung der verschiedenen Streptokokkenarten sei jedoch das Vorhanden
sein oder Fehlen der blutlosenden Fahigkeit eben so wenig wie alle sonstigen bisher herangezogenen Eigentiimlichkeiten geeignet, da sie eine variable Eigenschaft bilde."
According to Salomon (1 908), "Einen Befund von Beitzke und Rosenthal, denen ein Stamm zu verschiedenen
Zeiten ungleiche Resultate gab, fiihrt Schultze (1907) auf einen Wechsel in der Zusamnzensetzung der Nahrboden
zuriick."

Schottmiiller's blood agar.

Beef or rabbit.

1 or 2 cc.

---------1------1
Surface.

24 hrs.

1907.
"Hemolysis in blood agar may be caitsed by both pneumococci and streptococci."
Buerger and Ryttenberg
"Although many strains [of pneumococci] fail to cause hemolysis in blood agar, the organisms isolated from the
Observations upon Certain Properties Acquired
circulating blood frequently cause henzolysis when grown in the blood of the host."
by the Pneumococcus in the Human Body.
42 strains of streptococci from pathological processes are tabulated as producing a "heller Hof" on blood Nieter
agar, the remaining one as producing a "kleiner heller Hof." All other strains produced "kein Hof." No more
Zur Streptokokkenfrage.
detailed descriptions of colonies or appearances on blood agar given.
The above 42 strains are designated as "S. longus seu erysipelatos" and all the others as "S. mitior seu vir
idans."

1907.
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The Use of Blood Agar.

Medium.

Organisms.

-

Species.

Method of inoculation.

Agar.

Blood.
Amount.

Usually 2
Human, placen
tal.
pts.
Tried also Q
0.5 cc.

Composition.

Period of
incubation.

Results and conclusions.

Reference.

Amount.

Usually 5
pts.

Emphasizes the importance of microscopic examination of the colonies. Found that the zones of S. mitior Mandelbaum
Zur Streptokokkenfrage.
colonies were made up of a collection of discolored non-hemolyzed corpuscles lying against the colony and an
outer hemolyzed zone containing only corpuscle shadows. The pneumococcus and S. mucosus produced simi
lar zones. S. pathogenes formed clear colorless zones. "Nm zuweilen liegen einige zusammengebalte Reste von

Surface.

Tried also
5 cc.

1907-08.

roten Blutkiirperchen, sogenannte Schatten, dcr Kolonie auf. Niemals aber enthalten dieselben noch Blutfarbstojj.
Diese Eigenschaft, die roten Blutkorperchen zur Aujlosw1g zu bringen und deren Blutfarbstoff zu zerstoren,
behielt der S. pathogenes trotz monatelanges Fortzuchtung bei."
Describes "Streptococcus saprophytiws" (nov. sp.?) as being present on all mucou6 membranes (mouth, nose,
vagina, intestine) and as forming on blood agar "zartcn,feinen, grauweissen Kolonien" without hemolysis or

discoloration.
Concludes that S. mitior produces a toxin which does not diffuse into the medium, as does the hemolysin,
but remains bound to the coccus bodies and acts upon the blood corpuscles in contact with the colony, alter
ing them in color and rendering them immune to the hemolysin.
(See text for quotations.)

----------1-------- ------ --------1----- --------[----- -------------------------------------------

-38 strains of S. pyogenes.
10 strains of S. mucosit:·
!3 strains of pneumococC)·
6 strains of .S:· saprothyticus 16 strams of sonstig� Stre ptokokken," mostly S. viridans.
Number of strains not
given; evidently many
strains.

1908.
Only 16 of the strains of S. pyogenes were tried on blood agar but all were found to be hemolytic, as were Salomon
Zur Unterscheidung der Streptokokken <lurch
also 4 strains included among "sonstige Streptokokken."
kohlenhydrathaltige Nahrboden.
All strains of pneumococcus and S. mucosus tested were found to produce more or less greenish colonies.
S. saprophyticus produced neither hemolysis nor discoloration on blood agar.
Most of the "sonstige Streptokokken" produced more or less greenish colonies and were evidently S. mitior

Surface.

seu vir·idans.

5 pts.

Human.

Human, placen
Number of strains not
given; evidently many tal, defibrinated.
Rabbit, for compar
strains.
ison in a few cases.

2 pts.

Surface.

1908.
Found streptococci in vaginal secretion of 46 of 136 normal gravida and puerpera ( 33 per cent), all of S. Fromme
Klinische und bakteriologische Studien zum
Found hemolytic streptococci in cases of severe endometritis (number not given) and in 10 cases of septi Puerperalfieber.
cemia and peritonitis.
Found an intermediary type of streptococci in puerperal parametritis.
1908.
No hemolytic streptococci found in the vaginal secretions of 200 normal gravida, but found hemolytic strep Heynemann
tococci in 53 of 175 cases of puerperal fever.
Die Bedeutung der hamolytischen Strepto
kokken flir die puerperale Infection.
In 8 milder cases only "non-hemolytic" streptococci were found. 'These strains produced on blood agar
more or less greenish discoloration and some produced more or less hemolysis, always clouded and greenish,
however.
Intermediary types were found in convalescent cases.
Minor differences in appearance on human or rabbit blood agar are noted.

Surface.

Ante partum only non-hemolytic streptococci were found in the vaginal secretions. Post partum there Ludke and Polano
Ueber Hamolyse der Streptokokken.
were found in the uterine cavity no streptococci in 14 cases, hemolytic streptococci in 8 cases, and non-hemo
lytic streptococci in 8 cases.
They regard S. mucosus as a distinct type but could observe no constant morphological or cultural differ
ences between S. longus (erysipelatos) and S. viridans (mitior) because there were intermediate forms. In gen
eral, however, the former produced on blood agar clear hemolyzed zones several mm. broad, while the latter
produced a green discoloration.

1909.

Too much blood in the plate or too thick a layer of medium results in slow hemolysis; too little blood, in Zangemelster
Die Harnolyse der Streptokokken.
indefinite zones.
Describes clear transparent zones (2-3 mm. "im Radius") formed by "gewohnliche Streptokokken" on blood
agar plates inoculated either in the depths (i.e., in fluid condition) or by surface streaks. "Der gleiche Hof
tritt dann ai"h au/, wenn man unter Luftabschluss (uberschichtet) zuchtet." Microscopically no corpuscle shad
ows were seen within the hemolyzed zones.
If the plates are sown too thickly with streptococci the hemolyzed zones are not characteristic since ( 1)
the individual colonies are hindered in their development, and (2) "eine Sauerung des Agars sofort die Platte

1909.

viridans type.

5 pts.

2 pts.
5 pts.
Human (probaFrom vaginal and uterine secretions of 30 nor- bly).
ma! puerpera. Strains obtained with unusual precautions.
Also 31 strains from
various pathological conditions.
10
per
Standard glyce- 10cc.,makhog,
Human,
Presumably strains from
ing a layer
calf, beef, horse, cent= opti- rol agar.
various sources.
of agar 3-4
rabbit, hen, and mum.
mm. thick.
pigeon.

Surface and deep.
'-

braun verfitrbt.

With regard to the use of different kinds of blood,-" Nie fiel eine Blutart negativ aus, wenn andere positiv

waren.''

Alii the result of various experiments (see text) the author concludes that "Die Aufheltung ensteht: 1 dadurch,
dass Blutfarbstojf aus dem betrojfenen Bezirk austritt 1md sich durch Dijfttsion im umgebenden Agar verteilt; * ."
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Medium.

Or ganillms.
Species.

Method of inoculation.

Agar.

Blood.
Amount.

Composition

Period
of incubation.

Reference.

Amount.

The "modified pneumococci" "always produced more or less greenish discoloration around the colony on blood Rosenow
1909.
agar plates but never a zone of hemolysis."
lmmunological and Experimental Studies on
Pneumococcus and Staphylococcus Endocar
ditis.

Several strains of "mod
ified pneumococci" from
oases of endocarditis.
Strains from blood, pus,
throats, and blister fluid
of 88 cases of scarlet fever,
measles, and diphtheria.

Results and conclnsio11S.

Horse.

1 cc.

Deep (inoculated
blood and then
mixed with melted
agar).

Standard agar
and the following
modified agar:
(a) peptone wa
ter agar;
(b) sugar-free
agar ("made from
broth with colon
bacillus added and
sterilized");
(c) glucose agar;
(d) glycerol agar;
(e) beerwort
agar.

l\lany strains of S. mitior
isolated from vaginal se
cretions of normal puer
pera and gravida.
3 laboratory strains of
S. pyogenes for comparison
with the above.

"Blutagaraus
strich."

Human corpus15 strains of S. longns
des.
hemolyticus.
4 strains of S. brevis
non-hemolyticus (mostly)
from cases of puerperal
sepsis
1 strain of Staph. aureus.

2.5 cc.

8-10 cc.

Surface and deep.

18-24 hrs.

By "hemolyzing streptococcus" is meant one "which gives a more or less definite area of hemolysis about each Anthony
1909.
colony when plated out on blood agar."
Some Characteristics of the Streptococci
"In our laboratory all the hemolyzing strains and also the green ones, when tested and retested in glucose agar
Found in Scarlet Fever.
blood plates, gave green colonies."

Replating only the most variable fishings repeatedly on standard blood agar and the use of specially modi- Konrad
1909.
fied blood agar revealed "marked variation [in hemolysis] up and down the scale."
Weitere Beitrage zur Vaginal-Streptokokkenfrage.

Found streptococci in the vaginal secretions and lochia respectively of 17 of 60 gravida and of 40 of 100 Sachs
Observa
tions after normal puerpera. All strains were of the S. viridans type.
Ueber Streptokokken-Hamolyse.
Describes "glashellen Hof" (3-4 mm. broad) formed by the 3 strains of S. longus which he studied for com
24, 48, and
72 hrs.
parison with his S. mitior (viridans) strains.
With regard to the colonies of S. mitior on b lood agar: "Nur wenn die Platten noch auf weitere 6-8 Stunden
bebrutete und sie dann bei Zimmertemperatur aufbewahrte, begann nach 48-50 Stunden ein kleiner hiimolytischer
Hof sich auszubilden, der in weiteren 24 Sti1nden ziemlich hetl und an 2-3 mm. breit wurde. Aber die Farbe und
Aussehen der Kolonien war von denen des Streptococcus longus ganz verschieden, graubraun in verschiedenen Schat
tierungen, und wenn man die Platten mikroskopisch unlcrsuchte, so fand man Mandelbaums Angabe bestiitil{t: die
dunkle Fiirbimg der Kolonien ruhrte wirklich von den imter den Kolonien l-iegenden ungelosten braunrot-gra11veaun
gefiirbten Blutkorperchen her."
"Bei der Beurteilung der Platten hiimolyse schloss ich 11icht gans Schottmidler an und nannte Hiimolyse die glashelle
Aufhellung im Umkreis von etwa 1 &is 2 mm. um die fast stets kleinbleibende, nie konjluierende Kolonie hermn.
Auf starker bluthaltigen Platten (3 cc.: 8 cc. z. B.) wird die Aufhellung uberhaupt nicht glasheU, sondern mattgelb,

* *

1909.

..,

"

Most surface colonies of S. azireus were hemolytic, but the deep colonies were not.

Cultures from lochia of
44 febrile puerpera and
56 afebrile cases.

S. lacticus found in 75
per cent of 81 samples of
milk and also in cow dung
and on skin.

Human.

2 pts.

S pts.

Similar results were obtained on weakly alkaline blood agar and on dextrose blood agar plates.
hrs.
1909.
At first employed
24
Sigwart
Found deep inoculation (i.e., into fluid agar) more satisfactory than surface streaks or films.
only surface inocu and longer.
Untersuchungen Uber die Hamolyse der Strep
Found "typisch hiimolysirende Streptokokken" in the lochia of 31 of 44 febrile puerpera and in the lochia of
lation, but later in
tokokken in der Schwangerschaft und im Woch
oculated the blood
38 of 56 normal puerpera, also in the vaginal secretion of 3 of 20 normal gravida.
ensbett.
before mixing it
"Unter typischer Hiimolyse verstehe ich nur die vollstiindige Aufhellung der Umgebung d�r Kolonie, so dass auch
mikroskopisch von einer Structiir der rothen Blutkorperclzen nichts mehr zu sehen ist. In 12-24 Sti.nden kann die
with the fluid agar.
helle Hof, bei niclzt :;u dicht beschickter Platte, die Grosse von 2 mm. erreichen (Reaction I nach Natvig)."
Certain "nicht hiimolysirenden Streptokokken" produce no hemolysis in 24 hrs. but after 2 or 3 days incu
bation produce zones which microscopically are seen still to contain some unhemolyzed corpuscles. In the
refrigerator the zones of the typical �emolytic streptococci did not change while those of the atypical strains
became larger.
(See text for quotations and further description.)
S. lacticus produces no hemolysis on blood agar plates.

1910
Vorkommen und Bedeutung der Strepto
kokken in der Milch.

Bahr
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Mediv.m.
Organisms.

Blood.
Species.

Method of inoculation.

Agar.

Amount.

Composition.

Period

of incubation.

Anl-Ount.

1910.
Found hemolytic streptococci in the lochial secretions of 11-15 per cent of normal afebrile puerpera, and of Fabre and Bourret
Quelques notions nouvelles sur les strepto32 per cent of febrile cases. The streptococci found in both sets of cases were regarded as identical.
coccies des suites de couches.

Cultures from lochi:1 of
febrile and normal puerpera.
7 strains of S. erysipelalas.
3 "Darmstreptokokkcn."
1 S. mitior.
1 S. mucosus.
4 pneumococci.

Horse.

2 pts.

5 pts.

Human or ani5
large
S. pyogenes from 74 supMeat infusion
drops.
purations, 37 cases of an- ma! (species?).
agar, slightly alkagina, 6 of 15 normal
line to litmus.
throats, and 7 of 8 scarlatinal throats.
S. longissimus: 23 strains
from normal throats, 41
from throats with recent,
chronic, or mild lesions.
S. conglomeratus A: from
11 normal throats and 3
cases of angina.
S. conglomeratus B: 14
strains, all but 2 from
pathological throats.
s. brevis: strains from
intestinal canal, normal
throats, heart blood, and
lesions in which other
bacteria were present also.
S. mucosus.
Pneumococci.

Schottmiiller's blood agar.

Human,
" Die dabei zur Verwendung gelangten Streptokok- ably.
kenstamme (zumeist S. vulgaris)
waren
samtlich
menschenpathogener Natur,
aus dem Blute von Sepsiskranken geziichtet."

10 cc.

1910.
Hoessll
S. erysipelatos produces strong hemolysis in 12-20 hrs., the colonies themselves being gray.
Das Verhalten der Streptokokken gegeniiber
"Darmstreptokokken" produce an abundant greenish growth without any trace of hemolysis.
Plasma und Serum und ihre Umzuchtung.
Conclusion: The biologital and especially the hemolytic characters of streptococci are far too variable to
form the basis of differentiation (" Artverschiedenheit").
(See also Table VII on Mutations and Variability.)

Surface.

Surface.

20-24 hrs.

1910.
S. pyogenes strains isolated from all the sources mentioned were alike and produced round grayish white Thalmann
Streptokokkenerkrankungen in der Armee,
granular colonies with large, clear, hemolyzed zones.
Einteilung der Streptokokken und ihre BekampS. longissimus formed flat irregular clear to brownish colonies with either no hemolysis or greenish partly
fung.
hemolyzed zones with collection of corpuscles next to the colony.
S. conglomeratus A grew on blood agar like S. longissimus.
S. conglomeratus B formed small, dark, round, discrete, crateriform colonies, often wrinkled; sometimes
almost as hemolytic as S. pyogenes and sometimes producing little or no hemolysis; 2 strains produced green
colonies.
S. brevis formed delicate homogeneous or finely granular colonies, usually with more or less green color but
non-hemolvtic.
S. m1tcos1ts and pneumococci always produced greenish discoloration and never hemolysis on blood ag'1lr,
The author mentions intermediary forms between S. brevis and S. conglomeratus B.
(See quotations in text.)

'

1910.
S. equi was found to form "deutliche Resorptionslrofe" around the colonies on blood agar made with any of Laabs
Vergleichende Untersuchungen iiber den
the bloods tried.
Streptococcus eq·ui und andere pathogene
Streptokokken.

Horse,
rabbit,
beef, goat, hog,
guinea pig.

8 st rains of "modified
pneumococci" from cases
of e.ndocarditis. 3 strains
of pneumococci from pneumonia cases. 1 S. �iridans. 1 S. pyogenes. 1
M. rheumaticus.

Reference.

Results and conclusions.

On blood agar S. equi produced clear hemolyzed zones 2-4 mm. in diameter.
(See also Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

1910.
Prlcolo
Recherches experimentales sur le streptocoque
de la gourme.

1910.
Hemolytic streptococci (" S. vulgaris") produced hemolyzed zones on laked blood agar as well as on the ordi- Loaning
Ueber Unterschiede in der Streptokokken
nary blood agar plates. Hence the author concludes that there is "eine Zerstorung von Blutfarbstoff durch die
gegeniiber zur Geltung kommenden bakteriziStreptokokken" as well as a laking of the corpuscles.
din Wirksamkeit des menschlichen Blutes, inS. viridans produced larger and darker green colonies on laked blood agar than on ordinary blood agar.
sonderheit des Zitratblutes.
(See quotations in text.)

prob-

1910.
Rosenow
S. pyogenes produced hem"olysis on blood agar plates.
A Study of Pneumococci from Cases of InAll other strains produced more or less green color but no hemolysis. "The production of green by the endofectious Endocarditis.
carditis cocci on blood agar when first isolated is always less than in those from pneumonia."

-
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Medium.

Organisms.
Species.

Method of inoculation.

Agar.

Blood.
Amount.

Period
of incubation.

Reference.

R•ults and conclusions.

Amount.

Composition.

E"idently many strains.

Distinguishes the following three groups of capsule-free streptococci according to their appearances on blood Zangemeister
1910.
agar:
Ueber die Verbreitung der Streptokokken im
"1. D-ie einen erze11gen in der Umgebung ihrer Kultur einen ausgep,iigten Aufhellzmgshof, von dem ich gezeigt
Hinblick auf ihre Infektiositiit und ihre hiimoly tische Eigenschaft.
habe, dass er lediglich durch Farbsto.ffaustrilt aus den roten Blutkorperchen-nicht oder nur 1mwesentlich durch
Resorption des Hitmoglobins-bedingt wird ('hiimolytische' Streptokokken);
"2. Andere wachsen auf der Blutagarplatte, ohne den Niihrboden zu verii11dern; ('S. anhaemolytims vulgaris');
"3. Wieder andere bilden zwar ebenfalls keinen Aufhellungshof, verfiirben aber das Blutagar in niichster Ndhe
der Kultur griinlich ('Streptococcus viridans') ."

Streptococci from 100
cases of angina and from
25 of J 00 cases of influenza.

The author states that the streptococci (S. pyogenes) from cases of angina show considerable difference in Thalmann
1911.
their hemolytic powers, but as a rule are less hemolytic than those from suppurations of the body surface.
Weitere Mitteilungen iiber Streptokokken,
From 4 of 100 cases of angina he found in large numbers and in almost pure culture streptococci which reinbesondere iiber pyogene Streptokokken bei
sembled S. pyogenes except that they produced neither hemolysis nor discoloration on blood agar plates. These
Erkrankungen der Atmungsorgane und deren
strains are regarded as varieties of S. pyogenes by the author, however.
Komplikationen.
Found intermediary varieties between S. longissimus and S. conglomi:ratus as previously described. "Streptococcus longissimus und conglomi:ratus A mit ihren Uebergangsformen gehoren also zu einer Streptokokkenzmterart
zusammen.''
(See also Table VII on !-.lutations and Variability.)

g strains of streptococci
isolated at autopsy during
an epidemic of "grippe"
among children.

Isolated a streptococcus ("Grippestreptococws") from 8 cases of"grippe" among children, at autopsy.
Muller and Seligmann
1911.
The growth on blood agar is described as being quite characteristic and different from that of other streptoKlinische und bakteriologische Beobach0
cocci. It formed rather large flat Jight brown colonies which appeared dry even on the first day. The metungen bei Siiuglingsgrippe.
diwn in the neighborhood of the colonies of freshly isolated cultures was discolored brownish. Hemolysis was
II. Bakteriologisches,-von Seligmann.
usually quite weak and not increased by animal passage of the strains.

Rabbit.

Human, placen10 strains of S. pathogenes from throats and tal.
joints.
6 strains of S. mitior from
joint, throat, empyema,
and bronchitis.
6 strains of s. saprophyticus from sputum.

0.5 cc.

Standard agar.

Up to 48

5 cc.

hrs.

Found classification based upon appearance of cultures in bouillon, length of chain, etc. unsatisfactory because these features were variable, but found character of growth on blood agar quite constant and satisfactory for classification as follows: (1) S. hemolyticus, (2) S. anhemolyticus, (3) S. viridans, (4) S. mucosus.

Evidently many strains
from various sources; number not given.
40 hemolytic streptococci (sepsis, scarlet fever,
suppurations, and angina).

Rabbit.

10 strains of s. acidi
Rabbit,
hog,
lactici from bovine and sheep, beef, calf.
human milk.
6 strains of S. pyogenes
from various suppurations.
5 strains of pneumococci
from sputum.

3 strains from
(1) "Handpldegmone,"
(2) "Zungeninjiltrat,"
(3) lung of guinea pig.

Approves Mendelbaum's differentiation of streptococci as (1) S. pyogenes, (2) S. mitior, and (3) S. sapro- LeBianc
phyticus.
Zur Artenfrage der Streptokokken.
"The colonies of S. pathogenes and S. mitior may appear alike macroscopically on the blood agar plate.
Microscopic examination is necessary for their differentiation" (Translation).

Sheep,
(beef,
veal,
and
hog
blood for comparison).

1912.

Rolly
1912.
Experimentelle bakteriologische Untersuchungen von verschiedenen Streptokokkenstiimmen.

All streptococci which produced hemolysis on blood agar plates were found to produce a filterable hemo- Braun
toxin in rabbit serum bouillon.
Ueber das Streptolysin.

1912.

,

2 pts.

Meat extract peptone agar.

3 pts.

Surface.

'

5 per cent.

Surface.

The appearance on blood agar was constant for any given species of blood but somewhat different for dif- Saito
24 and 48
1912.
ferent species of blood. This was apparent principally among strains of S. acidi lactici, none of which hemoVersuche zur Ab enzung des Streptococcus.
hrs.
!r
lyzed rabbit or calf blood but all of which produced slight hemolysis of beef blood, and two of which hemoacidi lactici von Ireptococcus pyo genes und
lyzed hog blood. S. lanceolatus and S. pyogenes are tabulated as having produced considerable hemolysis of
Streptococcus lanceolatus.
all the bloods tried.
"Die schiinsten hiimolytischen vollkommen hellen, scharf abgegrenzten und mittelmitssig breiten Hofe bekam ich
von Streptococcus pyogenes, bei lanceolatus waren die Hofe schmal, aber scharf. Bei acidi lactici fehlte eine Hiimolyse zuweilen, wenn sie vorhande war, so war sie meist ausgebreitet, di.ffus, abi:r oft nicht vollstitndig. Ich glaidJe
nicht, dass man pyogenes und acidi lactici mit voller Sicherheit durch Hiimolyse trennen kann. Scharf war der
Unterschied von lanceolatus und acidi lactici."
Noted the appearance of double or multiple concentric rings or zones around some strains of acidi lactici
and pneumococci.
(See quotation in text.)
When first isolated "Der Blutfarbsto.ff war nicht nur unrer dem Impfstrich, sondern auch noch in breiten Hof
geliist." (See Table VII on Mutations and Variability.)
Concludes that "Die Hiimolyse ist als di.fferentialdiagnostisches Mittel fur Streptokokken ungeeignet, da sie
eine viel zu inkonstante Grosse isl und ohne erkennbare Ursache verschwinden und wieder auftretten kann."

Jaffe

Beobachtunge bei bl utlosenden
gramnegativen Streptokokken.

und

1912.
bei
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Medium.
Organisms.

Blood.
Species.

Method of inoculation.

Agar.
Amount.

Composition.

Period

of incubation.

Results and conclusions.

Reference.

Amount.

Hemolysis was much reduced in hlood agar containing sugar. On sugar blood agar hemolytic streptococci Kuhn
1912.
produced small hemolyzed zones surrounded by broad grayish green outer zones without hemolysis which
Einflus von Zucker auf Himolyse und Viruthe author attributes to the action of the acids formed. He does not think the acids were resoonsible for the
lenz.
reduction of hemolysis but rather that presence of sugar in the medium resulted in a suppression of the '' carnivorous metabolism" and the adoption of an "herbh·orous metabolism."
36 strains: 26 from boBeef or goat,
vine mastitis, 3 from fresh, not defibristable air, 1 S. acidi lac- nated.
tici, 1 from saliva of
horse, 3 from bovine vaginitis, 1 S. pyogenes (Rosenbach), and 1 s. erysipelatos (Fehleisen).

5 pts., 710 cc. in
each Petri
dish.

2 pts.

Surface, probably.

13 strains of various degrees of hemolytic activity
from vaginal secretion and
puerperal sepsis.
1 strain of S. viridans
and a non-hemolytic streptococcus for comparison.
Goat, also beef,
(a) 20 strains from various human infections.
rabbit, and human
(b) 54 strains from milk to some extent.
of normal cows.
(c) 18 strains from cows
with mastitis.
(d) 48 strains from market milk.
(e) Strains from feces
of all but one of 31 normal bottle-fed infants and
30 with intestinal disorders.

35 strains from milk.

5

drops.

large

Meat

agar.

S . pyogenes, S. erysipelatos, and 4 strains from bovine mastitis are indicated as being hemolytic, producing Gminder
1912.
clear colorless zones 2-3 mm. in diameter in 24 hrs. 3 other mastitis strains and the strains from stable
U ntersuchungen iiber l\fastitisstreptokokken
dust an"d horse saliva are marked ±. All other strains were non-hemolytic.
und ihre Differenzierung von saprophytischen
Streptokokken.
Colonies on blood agar were described as gray, brown, or grayish brown.
"Nur die wenigsten Milchstreptokokken zeigen diese hiimolytische Eigenschaft. Die meisten bilden kein Hiimolysin und nehmen eine Mittelstellung zwischen dem S. mitior und dem S. 111u,eosus ein. Die Mchrzahl isl aber
dem ersteren beiz-uordnen."
Was unsuccessful (in a limited number of experiments) in differentiating mastitis streptococci from human
strains culturally. Mastitis streptococci usually resembled "S. mitior seu viridans und S. mucosus" on "Schottmuller-Agar."

"Schottmiiller-Agar."

Human.

24 hrs.

infusion

10 cc.

1912.

Eine Entgegnung zu A. Gminders Arbeit.

"Die pyogenen Streptokokken treten durch ihren grossen hellen Hof deutlich hervor; der Streptococcus viridans Thalmann
1912.
zeigt Griinftirbung 1tnd liisst sich vorhandener Hamolyse mikroskopi�ch dadurch frennen dass die Hiimolyse ring.forStreptococcus viridans im Blut ohne Veranmigen Charakter hat; er hiilt den Blutfarbstojf der roten Bltttkorperchen direkt u.m die Kolonie so fest, dass selbst
derung der Herzklappen. Zur Einteilung der
da, wo Viridans-Kolonieen sich im Resorptionshofe des Pyogenes entwickcln, diese ihre d·irekt aufgelagernden roten
Streptokokken.
Blutkiirperchen unveriindert erhalten. Der Pneumococws bildet sehr cliarakteristische Koloni,een, bei denen der
Rand wie ein verdickter Ring hervortritt; es zeigt mtr scltm und dann ger·inge ringformige Hamolyse."
(See also Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

5-10 cc.

Agar containing
0, 1.5, and 4 per
cent dextrose; also
glycerol agar.

Ernst

Surface.

Hemolysis was most extensive on glycerol blood agar, almost as great on blood agar without dextrose, less
Benthin
1912.
on 1.5 per cent dextrose blodd agar, and least or often negative on 4 per cent dextrose blood agar.
The S. viridans strain produced less greenish discoloration on 4 per cent dextrose blood agar than on dexBeitrage zur Hamolysefrage der Streptokokken.
trose-free bloo'd agar.
Brownish discoloration accompanied growth on dextrose blood agar in most cases.

Surface.

No detailed descriptions of appearances on blood agar are given, but the author evidently uses the term Puppe!
1912.
hemolytic to describe even those strains which produce even a trace of hemolysis.
Ueber Streptokokken in der Milch und im
(a) Of the strains from various human infections 1 hemolyzed human blood only; the others hemolyzed all
Saugling'sstuhl.
the bloods tried.
(b) Of the strains from milk of normal cows almost half produced only a trace of bemolysis of human blood,
but a fair amount of hemolysis of beef, goat, and rabbit blood; 9 hemolyzed beef or goat blood only; 16 hemolyzed none of the bloods.
(c) Of the mastitis strains only 1 oduced strong hemolysis of human blood.
(d) Of the strains from market m·tlk 24 were non-hemolytic; 15 showed a tendency to hemolyze; and 9 were

green.
I
(e) All the streptococci from infants' stools were either non-hemolytic or produced only a trace of hemolysis on human blood agar.

1912.
The paper points out that S. lacticus can be differentiated from S. pyr,genes by means of blood agar plates. Ruediger
S. pyogenes produces small colonies surrounded by a large zone of hemolysis, whereas S. lacticus produces
A Study of Thirty-Five Strains of Streptogreen or grayish colonies with very little or no hemolysis.
cocci Isolated from Samples of Milk.
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Medium.
Organisms.

Blood.
Species.

Method of inoculation.

Agar.
Amount.

Composition.

Period
of incubation.

Results and conclusions.

Reference.

Amount.

Strains from throats
(septic sore �hro:i,ts) and
various comphcat10ns.

"The colonies on blood agar plates are larger and more moist than those of the common hemolytic streptococcus Davis and Rosenow
1912.
(Streptococcits pyogenes); at times there may be a faint greenish tint on transmitted light. The zone of hemolysis
An Epidemic of Sore Throat Due to a Peis relatively narrow and begins immediately around the colony, and its outer margin is often indistinct. The growth
culiar Streptococcus (Chicago Epidemic 1912).
on the surface of blood agar slants is abundant, raised, and moist, but does not present the m1icoid appearance of
the Streptococcus mucosus."
"Morphologically in the smears from the throat and the exudates, it occurs in short chai1ts and often in pairs.
The cocci, * * , are spherical, but appear in twos in the chain. They are strongly Gram-positive and are surrminded by a definite capsule. The capsuJar substance is less abundant than that surrounding the pneumococci,
does not indent between the pairs, as is the case in the latter, and is soon lost on artificial cultivation."

45 strains from throats
and secondary lesions of
cases of epidemic sore
throa t.
1 strain of ordinary
streptococci
hemolytic
from udder of cow.

Practically all the strains from the various complications and some of those from throats had certain pecu- Davis
1912.
liarities by which they were readily differentiated from ordinary streptococci. On blood agar plates "The
.Bacteriologic Study of Streptococci in Milk
colonies are larger and more moist than those of the ordinary type (S. pyogenes). They are raised and tend to spread
in Relation to Epidemic Sore Throat (Chicago
Epidemic 1912).
on the 1ipper or under surface of the media. A distinct zone of hemolysis is always present, which is clear with

Probably deep
since he speaks of
growth on the upper and under surfaces of plates.
No deep colonies
described, however.

Strains of streptococci
from cases of epidemic
sore throat and from "separator slime." Also strains
of S. pyogenes.

often a faint greenish tint when viewed by transmitted light. This zone is usually but not always narrower than
that produced by the ordinary Streptococcus hemolyticus. It begins immediately about the colony and its outer
margin may be indistinct. All the blood-corpuscles in this clear zone have been dissolved."
"On blood agar slants the growth is abundant, raised and moist but does not have the mucoid appearance of the
Streptococc1ts mucosus. There is much less tendency for the colonies to remain discrete than is the case with ordinary Streptococcus pyogenes."
" * * , hemolytic streptococci, apparently of the ordinary type, were common, especially in the throat and
tonsils. These streptococci do not have a capsule; the colonies on blood agar possess wide clear zones of hemolysis;
they tend to spread less on the surfaces, and are smaller and less moist than the organism above described."

1912.
"The difference in the character of the growth of the streptococci (from separator slime) on blood agar plates be- Rosenow
A Study of Streptococci from Milk and from
fore and after animal passage was striking, hemolyzing colonies only being present on the plates from the blood of
Epidemic Sore Throat, and the Effect of Milk
the animals and almost exclusively non-hemolyzing colonies on the plates made directly from the suspensions."
on Streptococci.
The ordinary hemolytic streptococcus (S. pyogenes) is described as producing small colonies surrounded by

.

wide zones of hemolysis on blood agar.
The streptococci obtained from animals inoculated with "separator slime" resembled those obtained from
cases of epidemic s.ore throat and produced a more abundant growth and less hemolysis on blood agar than
S. pyogmes.

Strains of S. epidemicus:
1 from milk, 2 from sore
throats, 1 from throat of
carrier, and 3 from secondary peritonitis and adenitis.

Rabbit.

(Davis).�
.
.
· · IS
· of the stram
· ISO
· 1ated from m1"lk, but the other strams are d escn"bed as bemg l"k
The a ove d escnption
I e 1t.
.

-

Strains from vaginal and
Sheep or guinea
lochial secretion (before, pig, defibrinated.
during, and after labor)
of 72 or more normal and
24 or more febrile women,
' of whom died.
92 strains from milk
and the human throat
(normal?).

"On blood agar plates the colonies were moist, somewhat larger than those of Streptococcus pyogenes, hcul a tend- Stokes and Hachtel
Septic Sore Throat.
ency toward spreading, and were surrounded by clear zones of hemolysis with a greenish tinge by transmitted light."
in Baltimore, Md.
"It therefore corresponds in the essential cultural characteristics and in its morphology to the streptococcus epidemicus

Rabbit.
Human and horse.

1912.
A Milk-Borne Epidemic

Bacteriological Study of the Outbreak.

State that pneumococci are non-hemolytic on blood agar or blood bouillon but that they produce a dark Neufeld and Handel
1912.
green discoloration on blood agar.
Pneumokokken (In Kolle and Wassermann's
Handbuch, 2nd edition).

5 per cent.

Surface.

"A few
drops."

Surface.

Staphylococci were the most numerous of the organisms found, the streptococci and diphtheroids coming Sltzenfrey and Vatnick
Anaerobic
1913.
and aerobic, next in order of occurrence. The staphylococci and streptococci are merely tabulated as hemolytic or nonZur Frage der prognostischen u-nd praktischen
hemolytic.
No
dletailed
descriptions
of
appearances
on
blood
agar
are
given.
72 hrs.
Verwertung bakteriologischer Befunde bei puerperalen Prozessen.
24 hrs.

17 of the strains were hemolytic, of which 10 strains were from milk and 7 from throats. No detailed de- Stowell, Hilliard, and Schlesinger
1913.
scriptions of appearances on blood agar are given.
A Statistical Study of the Streptococci from
Milk and from the Human Throat.
S. hemolyticus, S. epidemiws, S. mucosus", S. pneumonim, and S. viridans merely tabulated with reference to Davis
1913.
amount of hemolysis on blood agar.
Interrelations in the Streptococcus Group
(See Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc., and Table VII on Mutations and Variability.)
with Special Reference to Anaphylactic Reactiorrs.
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The Use of Blood Agar.

Medium.

_______

e ie .
__ __ ___S_pc_ _ s_
1

---1

-26 strains of S. eq11i (23
labora tory strains of various ages and 3 freshly isolated by the author).
27 strains of S. longus
isolated by the aut�ors
from human patholog1cal
material.

Method of inoculation.

Agar.

Blood.

Organisms.

Amount.

2 cc.
Rabbit.
(Rabbits were inoculated intravenously with 2 cc. of serum
bouillon culture, and in 1 hr. 2
cc. of blood were drawn from
the ear vein, mixed w1th agar
at 4.'i 0 , and poured into a Petri
dish).

Composition.

Amount.

infusion,
Beef
Witte peptone, agar.

14 cc.

Period

of incubation.

Results and conclusions.

Reference.

24 hrs. or
Deep. (See un
Speaking of S. equi, "Nach 24 Stunden hat sich als-dann um jede einzdne Kolon·ic innerhalb des Agars die Koch and Pokschischewsky
1913.
Uber die Artverschiedenheit des Strepto
der Blood.)
typische, etwa 2 mm. breitc glashelle Zone gebildet."
longer.
coccus longus seu erysipelatos und des Strepto
"Der Rand des· hiimolytischen Hofes einer Streptococcus longm-Kolo1tie zeigt nicltt die scharfe Begrenzung wie
der des Drusecoccus. Im allgemeinen ist der hamolytische Hof einer Drusekolon-ie 11m ein geri1tges grosser wie
coccus equi (Druse-Streptococcus).
beim Streptococcus longus. Der wichtigste Unterschied besteht jedoch darin, doss die hiimolytisc/u; Zone beim Strep
tococcus longus nach 24 Stunden stationiir bleibt, selbst bei weiterem Verweilen im Brutschrank, wahrend der Hof
des Drusecocws sich in den folgenden Tagen sowohl bei Zimmer-. als auch bei Bru.t-temperatitr, langsam vergrossert,
wodurch die Hofe benachbarter Kolonien haufig z11-Sammenfliessen. Au/ diese Weise hellt sich haufig cine mit
dem Druse-Streptococc-us bewachsene Blutplatte vollkommen au/. }.,Jeist ist auch der Farbenton der Blutplatten
beider Arlen eilt anderer. Der Blulfarbstoff erleidet bei·m DrttSecoccus kaum eine Veriindernng, wlhrend die Farbe
der Blz.tplatte beim Streptococcus longus, zztmal beim Vorhandensein zahlreicher Kolonien, einen schmutzig brazm
roten Farbenton annimmt (wahrscheinlich durch Bi/dung von J,,fethiimoglobin)."
The formation of peculiar excresences or droplet-like colonies on coagulated blood serum qr blood agar is Bemelmans
1913.
described as being characteristic for S. equi.
La specificite des streptocoques de Ia gourme.
The question of hemolysis is dismissed with the following remark: "On ne reussit pas plus pa.r hemolyse a
etablir une difference enJre les streptocoques de la gozirme et d'autres. La pro priete de l' hemolyse semble pouvoir
etre acquise par le milieu de culture."

247 strains from a great
variety of pathological
processes.

"Fresldy prepared blood agar plates were used to demonstrate hemolysis."

Human, defibri
Studied many strains
from various sources and nated.
of various types.

0.5 cc.

Standard agar
prepared from Lie
big extract and
Witte peptone.

7 cc.

"In the test for hemolysis about five per cent of the cultures showed the production of a greenish zone about the Floyd and Wolbach
colonies."
On the Differentiation of Streptococci.
" * * several cultmes secm:ed from the severest general infections have not been hemolytic."
(Preliminary Notes).
In the tables all cultures are simply marked + or - with regard to hemolysis.
(See also Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

No other details.

Generally describes the colonies on blood agar simply as "hemoly:;ing," "ha:;y or slightly liemoly:!ting," "green," Rosenow
1914.
"grayish," "non-hemolyzing," etc., but in describing the transformations of pneumococci to streptococci he
Transmutations within the Streptococcus
distinguishes between the "clear zone of hemolysis that began immediately outside the colony iisclf" of the strep
Pneumococcus Group.
tococcus, and the colony of the partially transformed pneumococcus in which "the he·m.olysis was outside of a
zone in which the corp11-Scles were intact."

Surface.

5 strains "produced green on blood agar."
6 strains "produced a slight but hazy hemolysis."
3 strains "produced small grayish colonies * * * without perceptibly affecting the medium."

14 strains of strepto
cocci from the joint fluid
of 14 cases of acute rheu
matism.

Rosenow
1914.
The Etiology of Acute Rheumatism, Articu
lar and Muscular.

The amount of hemolysis on blood agar (3 separate tests, interval not stated) is described merely as "marked," M'Leod
1914.
"moderate," "distinct," "slight," or "none." As tabulated, the results of the 3 tests for each strain varied from
Criteria of Virulence amongst Streptococci,
"marked" to "moderate" or between "none" and "slight." All strains produced "marked," "moderate," or
with Some Remarks on Streptococcal Leuco
"distinct" hemolysis in some of the tests.
cidin.
Also determined the "hemolytic index" of each strain in serum bouillon by the special method described by
the author i!l 1912. (See Table IV on The Use of Blood Bouillon and Other Fluid Media.)
It is concluded "That for the quantitative and qualitative estimation of ltemolysin production by streptococci the
blood agar plate is 1mreliable and should give place to titration of the M. H. D. (minimum hemoly!ic dose) of a cul
ture of streptococci in fluid media."

Rabbit, for all
9 strains: from cases of
arthritis, septicemia, scar strains.
Human, for 2
let fever, endocarditis, and
strains.
infected finger.

4 per cent glyc
2 cc. of
2 strains of S. pyogenes;
Oxalated blood
sources not given.
of infected rabbit. oxalate solu erol agar.
tion+blood,
3: 1.

Deep, the blood
itself being in
fected.

18 strains from throats.
I from cervical gland, and
9 from milk slime.

"Conradi meth
od."

Rabbit.

1914.

24 hrs.

The author gives no descriptions of appearances on blood agar. The results are merely recorded as + or (hemolytic or non-hemolytic).
(Se� also Table VII on Mutations and Variability.)

Relchstein
1914.
Ueber den Nachweis der Streptokokken irn
stromenden Blute.

On blood agar all strains produced "green" or "faint green" colonies. Only the one from a cervical gland North, White, and Ave['Y
1914.
produced any hemolysis. Most of the others produced "meJhemoglobin brown" zones.
A Septic Sore Throat Epidemic in Cortland
and Homer, N. Y.
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The Use of Blood Agar.
Medium.
Blood.

Organisms.
Species.

10S strains from various
pathological processes, and
from milk. normal throats,
and human stools.

Method of inoculation.

Agar.
Amount.

Composition.

Results and conclusions.

Reference.

Amount.

Human.

Sheep, also hu
164 strains of various
organisms (cholera, other man, beef, and
vibrios, typhoid, anthrax, rabbit to some ex
proteu�, pyocyaneus, etc) tent.
includrng 27 streptococci
and 20 staphylococci.

Period
of incubation.

Surface.

5 per cent.

Surface.

1-3 days.

1914.
"Some of the strains, notably the mannite fermenters, produced no lysis. Otlzcrs obtained from septicemias pro Hopkins and Lang
Classification of Pathogenic Streptococci by
duced a wide zone in less than twenty-four hours. Between these t-wo extremes,howe-z•er, were all gradations. Jfa1ty
of the pneumococci and strains of the '1Jiridans' type from endocarditis produced a narrow zone in two to three days.
Fermentation Reactions.
The hemolysis depended also on the depth of the medium and the amowit of blood it contuined, for in an 1tne1Jenly
mixed blood plate it was sometimes observable in the thin, but not in the thicker portions. * * It is difficult,
then, to draw a line sharply between hemolyzing and non-hemoly:;ing types. The property is present to so-me extent
in most streptococci and while in general it is more pronounced in tlze more i>irulent type, the differences are essen
tially quantitative and therefore not altogether satisfactory as the basis of classification."

1914.
Recognizes 2 types of hemolysis on blood agar plates: l) "Hdmopepsie," "Bi/dung eines durchsicktigen Baerthlein
Up to 48
Ueber Blutveranderung <lurch Bakterien.
Ilofes um die efozelnen Kolonieen a·uf der Platte;" 2) "llamoglobinopcpsie," "Aufhellzmg der Blutplatte in der
hrs.
Umgebung der Kolonieen, so dass die Bli1tplatte transparent und schwach griinlich gefiirbt, dagegen nicht durch
sichtig erscheint."
The streptococci studied were either non-hemolytic or produced "Hdmopepsie."
The staphylococci studied all produced "llihnopepsie."
Some of the other organisms studied produced "Hiimoglobinopepsie."
(See also Table IV on Blood Bouillon, etc., and discussion in text.)

6 strains of S hcmo
l),tirns.
5 strains of pneumococci.
24 strains of S. Tliridans.

1914.
"All the strains were tried in blood agar a.nd by this means a,ere separated into three groups, that is, those pro Thro
Experiments on the Variability of the Fer
ducing green pigment, those produdng hemolysis, and those producing pneumococci. All were considered pne·zt·
mentative Reaction of Bacteria, Especially the
mococd that had well-developed caps11les, that fermented inulin, that were green in blood agar, and that were dis
Streptococci.
solved by bile."
No detailed descriptions given.

12 strains studied, (7
from throats, 3 from ud
ders of CO\YS, and l hu
man and 1 bovine strain
from Chicago epidemic,
1912, for comparison).

1914.
Of the strains reported all except one (a bovine strain) were hemolytic. 4 of the throat strains and 2 iso Capps and Davis
An Epidemic of Streptococcus Sore Throat in
lated from the udders of cows resembled the S. epidemiws from the Chicago epidemic (1912), producing a
Jacksonville, Ill., Which was Traced to the
narrow zone of hemolysis. "The other two (throat strains) resemble the ordinary hemolytic streptococcus."
Milk of Cows Affected with Streptococcus Mas
(See also Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)
titis.

2 strains studied, 1
from blood of fatal case
(S. epidemicm) during
Chicago epidemic, 1912; 1
from cow with inflamed
udder, Chicago 1912.

Surface.

"There were sixteen acute
alveolar abscesses, eighteen
mbarnte or chronic ab
scesses, and eight teeth with
diseuscd root-ca.nals from
u·hich material was received
for bacteriologic examina
tion."
53 strains of strepto
cocci from sore throats
and secondary lesions in
man.
12 strains from cow's
milk.

24 hrs.

Human.

"Blood agal' sla.nts."
(No other details.)

Horse.

! cc.

Standard veal
agar
infusion
(Witte peptone).
Reaction = ± 1
per cent N acid to
phenolphthalein.

12 cc.

Deep.

1914.
Most of', the paper is devoted to the subject indicated by the title.
Davls
The Growth and Viability of Streptococci of
"So far as we know, all the streptococci causing epidemics of septic sore throat lza1Je been of the hemolytic variety."
Bovine and Human Origin in Milk and Milk
"Those organisms are called hemolytic which cause a distinct dear zone of hemolysis about the colonies when
Products.
incubated at 37°C.for 24 hours }.Jany streptococci may produce a narrow vce11ish, grayish, or brownish zone in
which, especially after two or more days at times, some clearing of the media may occur. Such strains, howei•cr,
are not considered trite hemolyzers and are referred to as 1wn-lzemolytic."
"So far as we know at present, any appreciable number of hemolytic streptococci found in cow's milk obtained
carefully in sterile tubes directly from the cow's udder always means a diseased condition."

1914.
Aerobic
"Within twenty-four hours one will usually see a fine gra1wlar growth over the surface of the aerobic blood agar Gilmer and Moody
A Study of the Bacteriology of Alveolar Ab
and anaero slant. If one examines this closer the growth is seen as fine greenish colonies. The water of condensation contains
bic.
scess and Infected Root Canals.
chains of these organisms which are 11maUy Gram-positive. There may also be a similar gro,t'lh in the anaerobic
titbe but one can not distinguish the green color. At the end of forty-eight hours, however, there is quite a change
in the appearance of the anaerobic growth; it is 1Jery luxuriant, grayish-white in color and the colonies have a great
tendency to fuse. On opening this tube one notices immediately a '/Jery offensive odor."
" * * we found the predominating organism to be a streptococrns. We have obtained 111.any graded i-a,ia
lions from a hemolytic streptococcus with a wide zone of hemolysis in the acute abscesses, to a Streptococrns i•iridans
in the chronic, and just recently one in which a Streptococetts 11rncosus was the predominating organism. These *
will in many instances grow as well anaerobically as they will aerobically."
48 hrs

1915.
The authors distinguish 2 types of appearance in blood agar plates: "Type a") " * * a somewhat Smith and Brown
greenish discoloration and partial hemolysis of the blood corpuscles immediately surrounding the colony jorming a
A Study of Streptococci Isolated from Cer
tain Presumably '.\1ilk-Borne Epidemics of Ton
rather indefinitely bounded zone one to two millimeters in diameter and surrounded by a second narrow, clearer, not
discolored, partially hemolyzed zone. * * Under the microscope many of the corpnscles (in the inner discolored
sillitis Occurring in Massachusetts in l 913 and
zones) were seen to be present but obviously discolored, the discoloration differing a good deal in intensity for different
1914.
strains of streptococci. The corpuscles remaining in the outer (clearer) zones were much fewer and never discolored."
"Type fJ") " * * sharply defined, clear, transparent, completely hemolyzed, colorless zones two to four mil
limeters in diameter. Undel' the microscope no corpuscles were seen to l'emain within the zones."
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Medium.

Organism!.

Species.

Method of inoculation.

Agar.

Blood.
Amount.

Composition.

Surface,
ably.

5 per cent. Beef infusion agar.

prob-

Reference.

1915.
"In every case but two the colonies on blood agar were surrounded by a green halo. In the two exceptions, the colo- Hartzell and Henrtci
nies appeared as small gray dots without any change in the surrounding blood agar. In no case were hemolytic
A Study of Streptococci from Pyorrhea Alveo*
*
"
streptococci obtained;
laris and from Apical Abscesses.

Surface.

1915.
Both strains, originally non-hemolytic, acquired to some extent the power to hemolyze human and goat Heinemann
The Variability of Two Strains of Streptoblood after animal passages.
coccus lacticus.

Strains of streptococci
isolated from the tissues
of the appendix in 17 of 20
cases of appendicitis.

"The strains of streptococci which were found to have an affinity for the appendix formed short chains, m1,ch acid Rosenow
1915.
and a diffuse turbidity in ascites dextrose broth, but no clumps and, with but two exceptions, produced a moderate
The Bacteriology of Appendicitis and its
Production
by
Intravenous
Injection
of
Strep
amount of green on blood agar plates."
tococci.

60 strains from various
Rabbit, defibri
human infections.
nated.

1 cc.

10 cc.

Surface.

9 strains from milk
sediment.
A number of strains from
sore throats.
Strains of S. viridans
from various human lesions.

Human.

l\fany strains from vari
ous sources.

Horse.

Hemolytic streptococci
from sore throats, 1 strain
from seconrlary peritoni
tis, and 2 from udder of
Compared with
cow.
other hemolytic and non
hemolytic strains.

Results and conclusions.

Amount.

Sheep, defibri- 10 per cent.
Streptococci from 150
Agar plates or
slants.
cases of pyorrhea alveo- nated, or rabbit,
Iaris and apical abscesses. whole.
Human or goat,
2 strains of S. la�tiws
from ice cream and milk defibrinated.
espectively.
r

Period
of incubation.

1------f

1 cc. to
(Presumably
each plate. meat infusion agar.)

Up to 3
days.

Surface.

Surface
deep.

and

1915.
"The results were recorded tinder three heads: H, hemolysis; G, green colonies with or without slight hemolysis; Kllgler
A Study of the Correlation of the Aggluti
and N, gray or brown colonies showing no action on hemoglobin."
nation and the Fermentation Reactions Among
"An interesting observation, the constancy of which was not determined, is the fact that many of the raffinose fer
menters gave green colonies accompanied by a slight zone of hemolysis, while the mannite fermenters usually gave a
the Streptococci.
green to a greenish brown colony withoiit any hemolysis. This reaction was merely noted and no significance can
be claimed for it."
1915.
"The streptococci isolated from the throats produced on blood agar plates rather large, moist colonies, surrounded Rosenow and Moon
On an Epidemic of Sore Throat and the Vir�
by narrow, ill-defined, ltazy zones of hemolysis, corresponding closely in these characteristics witlt the organisms
ulence of Streptococci Isolated from the Milk.
isolated from the milk, and indistinguishable from the milk organisms after animal passage."
" * * , the organisms from milk resembled the rheumatic strains (previously studied?) culturally and morphologically."
1915.
" Wlten tested in human blood agar, some of the strains were distinctly green without any suggestion of hemolysis. Thro
Further Experiments on the Variability of
Some grew as minute, green colonies with a narrow clear zone. * * Two strains of the short-chained type,
the Fermentative Reaction of Bacteria, Espeobtained from mine, formed dark brown colonies."
cially the Streptococci.
"In blood plates, if the blood and agar were une-oenly distributed, a slight variation in the production of hemo
lysis and green pigment took place. In areas of the plate where the agar was of greater depth and there was more
blood, the colonies were green, while in the areas where tlzc agar was of less thickness, a slight zone of hemolysis was
shown."
1915.
No descriptions of appearances on blood agar are given except such as are indicated by the use of the fol Broadhurst
Environmental Studies of Streptococci, with
owing terms: "Hemolysis," "Green," "No color," "Haze," "G-hemolysis," "G-haze," "Haze-hemolysis," "No
Special Reference to the Fermentative Reac
color-haze," "Brown," etc. The strains from various sources produced appearances indicated by the fore
going terms as follows:
tions.
Human throat (43 strains); feces (31); and blood, pathological conditions, etc. (52): 14 = "Hemolysis" (none
from throat); the others= "G-hemolysis ," "Haze-hemolysis," "Brown-hemolysis,'' "Haze," "Green," "G-haze,"
"No color," etc.
Cow's milk (20): all "Green" or "G-haze."
Cat throat (SI); esophagus and stomach (31); intestine (54); and feces (11). 2 (from throat)= "Haze
hemolysis;" all others= "Green," "Haze," "G-haze," or"No color."
Dog throat (80); esophagus and stomach (64); intestine (37); and feces (38). 43 = "Hemolysis" (from
esophagus and stomach, intestine, and throat); others= "Green," "G-hemolysis," "G-haze," "Haze," "No
color," etc.
Pigeon, esophagus to intestine (10): 2 = "Hemolysis;" others= "Green," "Haze," or"? color."
Hen, stomach and intestine (6): 1 = "Hemolysis ?;"others= "Haze" and "No color."
Horse feces (6) : all = "Green."
"Typical hemolysis may not be present on surface streaked blood plates, although it may de-oelop after longer incu Krumwiede and Valentine
1915.
A Bacteriological Study of an Epidemic of
bation."
"Compared with the streaked plates, the poured plates showed. an apparent higher percentage of hemoly::ing types
Septic Sore Throat.
and more important, typical wide zones of hemolysis. AlthcnJgh the streaked plates are more convenient, it is evi
dent from this that they may give confusing results."
(See Table VII on Mutations and Variability.)
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Medium.

Organisms.

Blood.

Species.

Method of inoculation.

Agar.
Amount.

Composition.

Period
of incubation.

Reference.

Results and conclusions.

Amount.

(See Table VII on :Mutations and Variability.)

Irons, Brown, and Nadler

1916.
The Localization of Streptococci in the Eye.

;\ I any strains of strep
tococci; from tonsils of
nurrnal inclividuals and
appendicitis
patients,
from Steno's duct in pa
tients with parotitis, from
various dairy products,
and from removed ap
pemlices.

Rosenow and Dunlap
The authors describe an epidemic of appendicitis followed by an epidemic of parotitis.
1916.
The organisms responsible for the appendicitis were apparently "green-producing streptococci."
An Epidemic of Appendicitis and Parotitis
Probably Due to Streptococci Contained in
Cultures from samples of butter obtarned during the epidemic of parotitis "showed a large number of 2 types
Dairy Products.
of colonies of streptococci: the one produced distinct green colonies 01, blood agar; the other produced smaller, grayish,
elevated, ro1md colonies surrounded by a narrow hazy zone of hemolysis."
"The cultures from the dairy prodiects showed a preponderance of non-henwly:;ing, short-chain-producing strep
tococci, often in almost pure form and in enormous n11111bers. Slightly hemolyzing streptococci were found occa
sionally."

11 strains of strepto
cocci from tonsils and
pyorrhea! pockets of cases
of herpes zoster.

The streptococci believed to cause herpes zoster formed "moist green-producing colonies of a non-encapsulated,
gram-staining, short-chained, often lanceolate streptococcus."

Human, defibri
Resume of work done
on many strains of vari nated.
ous kinds, studied by the
author and others in this
and previously reported
papers.

1 strain of hemolytic
streptococci (human type)
from udder of cow with
out gross evidence of mas
titis.
l strain of human type
isolated by Davis (1912)
from bovine mastitis.
I strain of S. epidemicus
isolated by Davis (1912)
from peritonitis following
tonsillitis.

Human.

85 strains of (3 hemo
lytic streptococci from 328
samples of bottle milk.

Human.

5 per cent.

1916.
Rosenow and Oftedal
The Etiology and Experimental Production
of Herpes Zoster.

"The hemolytic streptococci liberate the hemoglo&in, both on solid and -in fluid media. * * It appears to me Holman
probable that the organism grown on ordinary blood agar libero/es the hemoglobin * * and then either destroys
The Classification of Streptococci.
it or uses it as a food material. * * The colonies * * s/zo;e, 110 evidence of having in them any of the altered
forms of hemoglobin. * * the clear zone surrounding the colony appears devoid of any trace of hemoglobin, and
if hemolyzed blood be used in the agar, a distinr! clear zone dei,elops about the growth."
"The non-hemolytic forms growing on blood agar prodnce either 110 hemolysis, or more commonly, a pale bluish
green to green, followed by brown, and finally a deep dirty brown, almost black color. * * A curious phenomenon
of these green-producing sire ptococci is the apparent storing of some of the altered hemoglobin in the colony itself.
* * It is probable that in all these �rem producers a certain amount of hemolysis actually occurs, although in the
vast majority of them it -is not visible."
"Acid production is not necessary for the production of the green color, because in the colonies of B. lartis aero
genes, an actively fermenting non-hemolyzing organism, green -is not produced." However, "in the case of the
hemolytic streptococci, the hemolysin of which is absent or inactive on dextrose blood agar, the organisms form the
green coloration in much the same manner as the non-hemolytic green prod11cers."
(See text for additional quotations.)

"Plain agar (0.6
"Po11rcd
"Surf ace rubbed."
to a depth of
pltts)."
about2mm."

1916.

The streptococci of the human type isolated from one of the cows "grew as small, translucent, slightly moist, Mathers
1916.
Different Types of Streptococci and Their
grayish-white colonies on blood agar plates with a clear transparent hemolytic zone.from 2 to 4 mm. in diameter;
• * "
Relation to Bovine J\Iastitis.
The strains from mastitis (isolated by Davis, 1912) produced "small dry gray colonies with a sharply defined
zone of hemolysis from 4 to 6 mm. in diameter."
The colonies of the streptococcus from peritoneal pus were "large, moist grayish-white, and spreading, often
on the surface almost covering the clear hemolytic areas around them."

48 hrs.

"Onty those streptococci were selected the colonies of wl.ich were surrounded by a distinct clear zone of hemolysis
on human blood agar plates (Type (3, Smith and Brown). The feebly hemolytic streptococci (Type a) were often
noted in the milk, but were disregarded, * * "
"T>hough all these strains belong to the hemolytic group the degree and character of hemolysis in all instances may
not be uniform. The strains, on the basis of hcmolysis, have arbitrarily been arranged in 4 groups as follows: 1st,
wide clear hemolytic circle, from 2 I<>-+ or more -mm. in di,1meter; 2nd, clear hemolytic circle from 1 to 3 nun. across,
with dijfuse and indefinite margin: 3rd, sm,i/1 cleur liemaly!ic rirr/c from 1 to 2 mm. across with sharp margin; 4th,
gray-grem or ha:;y J:emo/ytic circl, irom J to 1.5 mm. ,irross, hcmolysis often incomplete in circle. * * This
grouping demonstr,1,tes that thcrr ,s a more or leo·s gradu.<1/ transition from 1 type to the other, and indicates, as was
observed. that a strain may ci1,111?e to s,me extent iis type of hemolysis."

Davis

Hemolytic Streptococci Found in Milk.

1916.
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The Use of Blood Agar.
Medium.
Organisms.

Blood.
Species.

Method of inoculation.

Agar.

Amount.

Composition.

Period of
incubation.

Results and conclusions.

Reference.

Amount.

"* all the agar
1 cc. deSheep,
goat,
5 strains: (1) "A strongused was of one
ly hemolytic streptococrns" horse, rabbit, and fibrinated,
or 2 cc. cit- lot; a portion was
from a case of erysipelas; human.
rated (blood made 1 per cent al(2) "a hemolytic strain
and citrate katine with sodium
from a scarlatinal sore
solution aa), hydrate, another porthroat;" (3) "a hemolytic
"unless oth- tion 1 per cent acid
streptococcus from the tonerwise men- with
sils in a case of rheumatic
hydrochloric
fl:i!cr;" (4) "a non-hemotioned." 3, 6, acid, and a third
portion
of standard
/ytic sireptococcus" from
9,or12 drops
used
pneumonic sputum; (5) "a
for agar was made up
green-prodi.cing streptococspecial ex- with 1 per cent
dextrose."
cus" from the same source
periments.

6 cc.

Many strains of hemoHorse
(guinea
lytic streptococci from pig, rabbit, and
cases of tonsillitis, otitis dog).
media, and scarlet fever;
also from normal throats
and suspected milk.

infusion
Veal
Witte peptone agar'.
Reaction " + 0.8

10 cc.

"Plain agar (0.3+
to 0.0+)."

15 cc.

Surface.

24,48,and
96 hrs.

1916.
Becker
" * * no hemolysis was produced by any of the organisms in alkaline blood agar."
The Necessity of a Standard Blood-agar Plate
"Hemolysis was distinctly inhibited on dextrose blood-agar," and greenish discoloration was enhanced for some

for the Determination of Hemolysis by Strepstrains.
In acid agar the results were quite different for different strains; e. g., strain No. 1 produced " an indistinct tococci.
zone on the acid medium," while " with Organism No. 3 the results were the reverse."
With different kinds of blood the results were very different for different strains, some hemolyzing one blood
and some another.
The hemolytic streptococci produced the largest and clearest zones on blood agar containing the least
amounts of blood.
Crowding of colonies on the plate resulted differently for different strains, causing more or less hemolysis.
As a standard method ·it is recommended that streptococci be streaked on defibrinated human blood agar
(1 :6) and observed after incubation for 24 hrs.

as No. 3.

1 cc.

Deep.

1917.
The paper is largely epidemiological. Several epidemics of sore throat are studied, the infection being traced Smlllte
Up to 48
Studies of the Beta Hemolytic Streptococcus
to milk in some cases and to contact in others.
hrs.
"The beta hemolytic streptococcus of Smith and Brown on horse-blood-agar plates forms a small lanceolate colony (Smith and Brown).
in the depths of the media. Around the colony is a clear-cut zone of hemolysis, from Z to 4 mm. in diameter, at the
end of from 24 to 48 hours. Under the low power of the microscope complete disappearance of the outline of the red
cells is noted. The border of the hemolytic zone is rather abruptly limited by the dense mass of red cells."
"It is important to remember that the blood of different animals produces different types of hemolysis. Gitineapig blood is particularly unsatisfactory. Dog blood produces a brownish discoloration. Washed corpuscles give a
different type of hcmolysis from that of whole blood, with narrower and less well defined borders."

-1.0."

(See Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

51 strains of "Strepto-

coccus hemolysans."
91 strains of "Streptococcus viridans ."
(All from pathological

sources.)

Human or rabbit, defibrinated.

1.5 cc.

(Probably meat
infusion agar.)

Deep.

24 hrs.

Distinguishes hemolytic, green-producing, and indifferent colonies on blood agar, but believes that the latter Blake
The Classification of Streptococci.
two should be grouped together as " Streptococcus viridans."
(See Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

1917.
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The Use of Blood Agar.
Medium.
Organisms.

Blood.
Species.

Method of inoculation.

Agar.

Amount.

Composition.

Period of
incubation.

Results and conclusions.

Reference.

Amount.

"* all the agar
1 cc. deSheep,
goat,
5 strains: (1) "A strongused was of one
ly hemolytic streptococws" horse, rabbit, and fibrinated,
or 2 cc. cit- lot; a portion was
from a case of erysipelas; human.
rated (blood made 1 per cent al(2) "a hemolytic strain
and citrate katine with sodium
from a scarlatina/ sore
solution aa), hydrate, another porthroat;" (3) "a hemolytic
"unless oth- lion 1 per cent acid
streptococcus from the tonerwise men- with
sils in a case of rheumatic
hydrochloric
f(:l)er;" (4) "a non-hemotioned." 3, 6, acid, and a third
/ytic streptococcus" from
portion
of standard
9,or 12 drops
used
pneumonic sputum; (5) "a
for agar was made up
green-proditcing streptococspecial ex- with 1 per cent
dextrose."
cus" from the same source
periments.

6 cc.

Many strains of hemo(guinea
Horse
lytic streptococci from pig, rabbit, and
cases of tonsillitis, otitis dog).
media, and scarlet fever;
also from normal throats
and suspected milk.

infusion
Veal
Witte peptone agar'.
Reaction " + 0.8

10 cc.

"Plain agar (0.3+
to 0.0+)."

15 cc.

Surface.

24,48,and
96 hrs.

1916.
Becker
" * * no hemolysis was produced by any of the organisms in alkaline blood agar."
The Necessity of a Standard Blood-agar Plate
"Hemolysis was distinctly inhibited on dextrose blood-agar," and greenish discoloration was enhanced for some

for the Determination of Hemolysis by Strepstrains.
In acid agar the results were quite different for different strains; e. g., strain No. 1 produced " an indistinct tococci.
zone on the acid medium," while "with Organism No. 3 the results were the reverse."
With different kinds of blood the results were very different for different strains, some hemolyzing one blood
and some another.
The hemolytic streptococci produced the largest and clearest zones on blood agar containing the least
amounts of blood.
Crowding of colonies on the plate resulted differently for different strains, causing more or less hemolysis.
As a standard method ·it is recommended that streptococci be streaked on defibrinated human blood agar
(1 :6) and observed after incubation for 24 hrs.

as No. 3.

1 cc.

Deep.

1917.
The paper is largely epidemiological. Several epidemics of sore throat are studied, the infection being traced Smlllte
Up to 48
Studies of the Beta Hemolytic Streptococcus
to milk in some cases and to contact in others.
hrs.
"The beta hemolytic streptococcus of Smith and Brown on horse-blood-agar plates forms a small lanceolate colony (Smith and Brown).
in the depths of the media. Around the colony is a clear-cut zone of hemolysis, from Z to 4 mm. in diameter, at the
end of from 24 to 48 hours. Under the lrrw power of the microscope complete disappearance of the outline of the red
cells is noted. The border of the hemolytic zone is rather abruptly limited by the dense mass of red cells."
"It is important to remember that the blood of different animals produces different types of hemolysis. Gitineapig blood is particularly unsatisfactory. Dog blood produces a brownish discoloration. Washed corpuscles give a
different type of hcmolysis from that of whole blood, with narrrrwer and less well defined borders."

-1.0."

(See Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

51 strains of "Strepto-

coccus hemolysans."
91 strains of "Streptowccus viridans ."
(All from pathological

sources.)

Human or rabbit, defibrinated.

1.5 cc.

(Probably meat
infusion agar.)

Deep.

24 hrs.

Distinguishes hemolytic, green-producing, and indifferent colonies on blood agar, but believes that the latter Blake
The Classification of Streptococci.
two should be grouped together as " Streptococcus viridans."
(See Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

1917.
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:c

Fluid media.

Blood.

Organisms.
Species.

30 strains, of which 25 were

S. longus pathogenes. The other
., were thought to be S. mitior

Human.

Amount.

Composition.

Amount.

10 cc.

10 drops.

Period of incubation.

Several days.

'JY the author.

"Zur Zeit' steht leider kein
Streptokokkenstamm zur Veriiigzmg, der als S. mitior angesehen werden kann, um seine
Wirkung auf Blutbouillon mit
der des S. longus zu vergleichen."

muller angegebene Unterschied in der F1mktion des Streptococcus longus 1md Streptococcus mitior nicht bestatigt
werden."

. 24 strains: 22 from vulval,
Rabbit, beef, huvaginal, and uterine discharges man.
of 10 women during and 4-9
days after labor; 1 from a felon;
1 from a sore throat.

12 drops.

Huma.n
others).

--

I

-

65 , trains ( 43 from various
human pathological processes;
the remainder from milk, skin,
sputum, and feces).

1904.
All strains of S. longus pathogenes produced at first laking and a burgundy red color, but later (after sev- Rieke
Beitrage zur Frage der Arteinheit der Streptoeral days) the color changed to brownish red. Occasional shaking of the tubes or incubation of the cultures
kokken.
in shallow layers in Erlenmeyer flasks hastened the appearance of the brownish color. Killed bouillon cultures (60° for 1 hr.) or sterile filtrates caused no apparent change in blood added to them.
Spectroscopically the change from burgundy red to brownish red was found to be a change from oxyhemoglobin to methemoglobin.
The author concludes that" Diese Umwandlung des Oxyhiimoglobins in neutrales Methamoglobin ist eine Folge
The author points out that the brownish red discoloration of blood bouillon described by Schottmiiller as
characteristic of S. mitior is produced also by S. longus pathogenes, and therefore "Es kan deshalb von der Schott-

A few drops.

1-1 laboratory strains of
streptococci from various human lesions.
1 strain from the blood of a
scarlet fever case.

Reference.

der physiologischen Funktionen der Streptokokken, sie ist gekniipft an den Lebensprozess derselben."

Rabbit.
(Human,
16 strains from various human lesions, normal mouths, guinea pig, dog, beef,
and frog for compariand intestines.
son.)
Used only washed
corpuscles.

6 streptococci.
6 pneumococci.

Results and conclusions.

(a) "Weakly alkaline
meat infusion peptone
bouillon."
(b) Heated (½ hr. at

10 cc.

55°) rabbit, dog, or
beef s e r u m plus a
couple of drops of
whole blood.

10 cc.

Blood bouillon heated at 100°C.
Blood bouillon, unheated.

(possibly

Horse, rabbit.

1905.
(a) Up to 3-4 days
The author measured the amount of hemolysis by the height to which the layer of released hemoglobin rose Kerner
Experimenteller Beitrag zur Hamolyse und
without shaking.
in the undisturbed tube of blood bouillon.
zur Agglutination der Streptokokken.
Strains pathogenic for animals were generally hemolytic. Hemolysis began in 6-8 hrs. after inoculation
(b) 24 hrs.
of the medium, producing a burgundy red layer beginning at the bottom of the tube. After 3-4 days the
hemoglobin became brownish.
Dog blood was most easily hemolyzed; human and frog blood were least readily hemolyzed.
The addition of 2 per cent instead of 0.5 per cent sodium chloride to the bouillon inhibited hemolysis to
some extent.
The hemolytic activity of bouillon cultures was destroyed by heating for 30 min. at 55°C.
Hemolytic filtrates were obtained from cultures in medium (b). These filtrates were more weakly hemolytic
than the cultures and were inactivated in 15 min. at 55°C.
1905.
In "alkal ine bouillon" (neutral to phenolphthalein) only the most hemolytic strains (type Ia on blood agar) Natvig
Bakteriologische Verbaltnisse in weiblichen
produced hcmolysis. In "neutral bouillon" (2 per cent N acid to phenolphthalein) all aerobic strains proGenitalsekreten.
duced complete hemolysis in 2-5 days, with burgundy red color, later turning to brown.
The anaerobic strains produced hemolysis with burgundy red discoloration but no brownish discoloration,
though they produced good amounts of acid.
Finding the brownish discoloration of blood to be produced by free acid and oxygen the author concludes
that, since acid production and hemolysis occur together in cultures in "neutral" bouillon, there is probably
a causal connection between them. Being unable to obtain hemolytic filtrates from neutral bouillon cultures,
however, he concludes that the acid is much more hemolytic in a nascent state.
1906.
Boxer
Heated blood bouillon was unaltered by either streptococci or pneumococci.
Ueber <las Verhalten von Streptokokken und
Unheated blood bouillon was laked and turned burgundy red by the streptococci; under the influence of
Diplokokken auf Blutnahrboden.
the pneumococci the blood became at first dark red and then green (precipitate).
Spectroscopic examination showed the burgundy red color to be due to oxybemoglobin, brown discoloration
due to methemoglobin, and the greenish precipitate was found to be an albuminous precipitate the color of
which was due not to pigment but to an optical effect.
1906
Either kind of blood in bouillon was completely laked by the strains which were hemolytic on blood agar, Silberstrom
Ueber die Arteinheit der Streptokokken.
leaving a sediment of corpuscle shadows.
The strains which were non-hemolytic on blood agar produced no laking of blood in bouillon, the blood corpuscles settling on the bottom of the tube unaltered.

The method of procuring the hemolytic filtrates and of testing them was supposedly the same
as described by the author in 1903.

Beef or rabbit.

I

1907.
Ruediger
In addition to the results described in 1903 the author gives the following:
A Study of the Nature of Streptolysin.
Streptolysin "is intimately associated with the globulins of the serum in which it is produced and has not yet been

separated from them. It can be separated quantitatively from the serum albumin by saturation with magnesium
sulphate at 35°C. or by half-saturation with ammonium sulphate, and it seems not unlikely that it is a globulin."
"It cannot be extracted from the serum with alcohol, ether, or chloroform."
"Attempts to produce a specific antistreptolysin have not been mccessful."
\

The 43 strains from pathological processes are all recorded as being hemolytic in blood bouillon; all others Nieter
Zur Streptokokkenfrage.
were non-hemolytic.

1907

TABLE IV-Continued.

TABLE IV-Continued.

The Use of Blood Bouillon and Other Fluid Media.
Fluidmedir.

Blood.

Organisms.

Species.

Amouot.

Human.

Period of incubation.

Amouot.

Composition.

Used blood bouillon according to the method of Kerner.

15 strains of S. longus hemo-

4 strains of S. brevis non-

Reference.

!;
I

Presumably strains from
various sources.

lyticus.

Results and conclusions.

S. pathogenes was found to Jake the blood and change the color to burgundy red, becoming brownish in Mandelbaum
190 7-08.
8-10 d�)'.S. Corpuscle shadows and bacterial cells were. f?und in the sediment.
Zur Streptokokkenfrage.
.
S. miti_or produced no laking but a brownish discolorat101?' of the corpuscles. If thes� discolored co�uscles
were sed11!1ented and placed in fresh bouillon inoculated with S. pathogenes or hemolytic staphylococc1, they
were readily 1 ked, but not by S. mitior.
.
.
S. saprophyt3:uus darkened the blood in bou.1llon but did not lake 1t.
The author concludes that in blood bouillon cultures of S. mitior all the corpuscles are in contact with the
streptococci and are therefore "immunized" against hemolysis by S. mitior, but, since they can still be hemolyzed by S. pathogene s or staphylococci, the hemolysin of S. mitior must be different from that of S. pathogenes.
No special results were recorded and so they were presumably in agreement with those obtained on blood Ludke and Polano
1909.
agar.
Uebei: Hamolyse der Streptokokken.

"Severa l
drops."

.
Many strains from vaginal
and uterine secretions, and
from various pathological processes.

The Use of Blood Bouillon and Other Fluid Media.

24 hrs.

I

"Es ist * * zu achten, dass (2) wird die Saiicrung df Bouillon verhindert (z. B. durch Zusatz pulverisierter
Kreide, Marmorstaub); sonst findet eine unter Umstiindw itiirende Braunftirbung statt (Methtimoglobin)."

1 cc. of 5
Various amounts of bouillon 2 hrs. at 37 ° and All strains of S. longus hemolyticus produced hemolysis in strongly alkaline bouillon, weakly alkaline bouil- Sachs
per _cent SUS- cultures were diluted to 1 cc. 20-22 hrs. in the re- Ion, calcium carbonate bouillon, sugar bouillon, and lactic acid bouillon.
Uber Streptokokken-Hiimolyse.
pension.
The author concludes that hemolysis is not a function of the acid produced since hemolysis is not inhibited by
with salt solution.
frigerator.
growth in media containing calcium carbonate and is not augmented by growth in dextrose bouillon nor by acidification of the bouillon (lactic acid). Since acid formation may arrest the growth of the culture, however, hemolysis is to this extent dependent upon it.
No hemolysin was found in filtrates or centrifugates. The author concludes that hemolysis by streptococci is
dependent upon growth in presence of the blood and that heat or acid production inhibits hemolysis only by
killing the streptococci or preventing their growth. Schlesinger's "Htimolysoid" experiment could not be
confirmed.
(See also Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

washed.

lzemolyticus.

(Mostly from cases of puerperal sepsis.)

I

40 strains of hemolytic strepFresh normal rabbit serum was diluted 1: 10 with standard bouillon, filtered, and heated 30
tococci from various human min. at 60°C. It was heavily inoculated with a fresh streptococcus culture and incubated 8-10
pathological conditions.
hrs.
The culture was filtered through a Reichel or Chamberland filter and the hemolytic activity of
the filtrate tested by mixing 0.5 cc. of 5 per cent suspension of rabbit corpuscles with 1.5 cc. of
various dilutions of the filtrate.

I

I

I

1909.

The wine-red color was found to be due to reduced hemoglobin (spectroscopic analysis) formed by the streptococci. Sterile blood bouillon controls remained blood-red.
The author states that it is important to note that (1) the bouillon must be isotonic with the blood, and

I

Human corpuscles,

"Impjt man die Streptokokken in Blutbouillon, so siefit man nach 2.:/- Stunden den unteren Teil der Bouillon Zangemeister
durchsichtig weinrot, wtihrend in Kontrollrohrchen (oder bei nicht hamolytisclicn Streptokokkcn) die Blutkorperchen
Die Hamolyse der Streptokokken.
in der Kuppe des Reagenzriihrchens als kleiner, schwar/;roter Bodensatz liegen und die Bouillon dariiber viillig 1mgefarbt bleibt."

I

I

1909.

Streptococci which produce hemolysis on blood agar plates produce in rabbit serum bouillon in 8-10 hrs. an Braun
1912.
abundant hemotoxin which is filterable. It is destroyed usually in 30 min. at 60° C. or in 6 hrs. at 37 °. It is
Ueber das Streptolysin.
very resistant to strong acid (HCI) and alkali. The results of anaerobic cultivation do not differ from those
of aerobic cultivation.
Acid formation and hemolysin production are not identical since a large amount of acid may be accompanied
by no hemolytic activity.
The filtrates of 10 hr. cultures of some streptococci are toxic for rabbits but not for mice or guinea pigs. The
toxin is not identical with the hemolysin.
The blood corpuscles from animals of different species have different susceptibilities towards the streptolysin. Most susceptible are the corpuscles from those animals which are most susceptible to streptococcus infection (rabbit, mouse, man). Sheep and guinea pigs are least susceptible.
Normal rabbit, guinea pig, horse, and human sera contain antilysin. The immunization of rabbits by the injection of streptolysin has resulted in no increase in the antilysin in their sera.
The hemolytic activity was much reduced in blood bouillon containing sugar.
Kuhn
1912.
(See Table VII on Mutations and Variability.) (See also Table III on The Use of Blood Agar.)
Einfluss van Zucker auf Hiimolyse und Virulenz.

TABLE

--

TABLE

IV-Continued.

The Use of Blood Bouillon and Other Fluid Media.
Organisms.

Fluid medio.l

Blood.
Species.

Beef or goat, defibri2<, strains from bovine masnated.
titis.
.
JO strains from vanous other
sources.

Amount.

S drops.

Composition.

Amount.

Ordinary weakly � 10 cc.
kaline bouillon, pr
sumably meat infusio1
bouillon.
I

To 1 cc. portions the cor1 cc. of 5
Ox blood corpuscles,
Determined the "AI. H. D."
per cent SUS- puscle suspension ire added
of seyeral strains of hemolytic washed.
graduated amounts culture
pension.
streptococci and_ selected one
in distinctly alkaline litmus)
for further expenrnent.
bouillon plus 15-21�per cent
of horse serum (pre,; 1sly heated to 56° for 1 hr.).

Period of incubation.

12-24 hrs.

2 hrs. at 37 ° C.

The best medfom fm h=olysio prodoctioo was fooo<l to Jandoni b<milloo (wmkly alkolfoe
:\lost experiments were mad_e
°
with 2 "strongly hemolytic to litmus) plus �50 per cent of horse serum (inacti,·ated 56 for 30 min.). Next best was
bouillon
plus
33
per
cent
of
inactivated
ascitic
lluid.
Less
e1
ent
was bouillon plus 10 per cent
were
others
strains." though
of inactivated rabbit serum. Standard bouillon alone proc ed ,·cry little hemolysin. Incontested also.
stant results were obtained with 1 per cent dextrose bouillon.
The hemolytic activity was tested by adding: 8 cc. of 1-,ler cent suspension of washed corpuscles to 2 cc. of culture or filtrate in Yarious dilutions. ·� mixtures \Yere incubated 2 hrs. at
37° and refrigerated over night. Horse bloocl corpuscles ,vere e<l for most experiments, though
those of many other animals were also tried.

The methods were the same as those employed by the auth in 1912.
The corpuscle susnsion was
5 cc. of 5
Sheep
corpuscles,
16-1 strains of various organper _cent SUS· mixed with 1 cc. of �t solution
isms (cholera, other vibrios, presumably washed.
containing } loop of.lture mapens10n.
typhoid, anthrax, proteus, pyoterial.
cyaneus, etc.) including 27
strains of streptococci and 20
staphylococci.
:\dde<l to the cmscle sus1 cc. of 5
Sheep and human
18 throat strains.
per cent SUS- pension O.S cc. of lir. ascitic
1 strain from cervical adeni- corpuscles, washed.
broth culture.
pension.
tis.
9 strains from milk slime.

IV-Continued.

The Use of Blood Bouillon and Other Fluid Media.
Results and conclusions.

Reference.

(1) Strongly hemolytic strains rendered the boullion almost clear and burgundy red.

(2) Weakly hemolytic strains left a brownish red sediment of corpuscles covered by a clear burgundy red
layer with colorless bouillon above.
(3) Non-hemolytic strains left a sediment of brownish or reddish corpuscles with no discoloration of the
supernatant bouillon.

Measured hemolytic activity by determining the "mi11im1t1n hemolytic dose" ("l.f. H. D."); i.e., the smallest
amount of culture or filtrate which produced complete hemolysis of 1 cc. of 5 per cent suspension of washed
ox blood corpuscles in 2 hrs. at 37° C. The "/zemolytic index" is defined as the reciprocal of the" M. H. D.;"
i.e., the number of cubic centimeters of 5 per cent corpuscle suspension which would be completely hemolyzed by 1 cc. of culture in 2 hrs. at 37° C.
The_ author concludes that virulence and hemolytic power are closely associated amongst pathogenic streptocOCCl.
Filtrates were obtained which had about one-third the hemolytic activity of the cultures. The hemolysin
entered into combination with the corpuscles in 2 hrs. at 0° C. but did not produce hemolysis at this temperature. It was inactivated in 30 min. at 55° C. Schlesinger's "Iliimo/ysoid" experiment could not be verified.
The normal sera of man, horse, rabbit, and guinea pig ,Yerc found to be antihemolytic to a certain extent,
but no immune antihemolysin was produced by the injection of rabbits with hemolytic filtrates.
The author used cultures for most of his experiments, though hemolytic filtrates also were obtained.
The hemolytic activity of cultures reached a maximum in 7-18 hrs., more rapidly in aerobic than in anaerobic
cultures.
The hemolysin could be extracted by ether.
A hemolytic filtrate was inactivated in 6 min. at 75°C., 30 min. at 67°, 70 min. at 60°, and in 20-40 hrs. at
°
37 . The hemolytic ether extract resisted 100°C. for 10 min.
The addition of 5 per cent of peptone or 30 per cent inactivated serum or ascitic fluid to the test mixture
(hemolytic culture and corpuscles) resulted in a considerable (sometimes 300 per cent) increase in hemolytic activity. The author adopts the explanation of Walburn (working with staphylolysin) that a" prolysin" is formed
by the bacterial cell and is activated (forming hemolysin) by something in the peptone, serum, or ascitic fluid
added to the medium.
Antistreptolysin was not detected in normal human, horse, beef, sheep. goat, dog, pig, rabbit, guinea pig, or
pigeo1;1 serum. The author was unable to produce an immune antistreptolysin by injection of the goat or guinea pig.
(See Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

48 hrs. at 37° C.

Gminder
1912.
Untersuchungen iiber l\fastitis streptokokken
und ihre Differenzierung von saprophytischen
Streptokokken.
M'Leod
1912.
On the Hemolysin Produced by Pathogenic
Streptococci, and on the Existence of Antihernolysin in the Sera of Normal and Immunized
Animals.

von Hellens
Untersuchungen iiber Streptolysin.

1913.

1914.
M'Leod
Criteria of Virulence amongst Streptococci,
with Some Remarks on Streptococcal Leucocidin.

1914.
In addition to "Hamopepsie" and "HamogloMnopepsie" observed in blood agar or blood gelatin only, the Baerthleln
Ueber Blutveranderung <lurch Bakterien.
author describes "true hemolysis;" i.e., the release of unaltered hemoglobin from the corpuscles, the stromata
remaining intact, a phenomenon observed in fluid media only.
The author states that he employed bacterial suspensions in salt solution rather than in bouillon because
different lots of bouillon were apt to vary and because some bouillons were in them,�h-es heme.::, Li.:.
(See also Table III on The Use of Blood Agar.)
-· ··------2 hrs. at 37° and
1914.
"This method is considered by the authors as yielding more definite C1Jidence of hei:- ,; _y uc action ilia,,. :hat obtained North, White, �:id Avery
A Septic Sore Throat Epide>mic in Cortland
over night in the re- by observing the colonies on blood agar."
frigerator.
and Homer, N. Y.
Only 1 strain, that from a cervical gland, produced hr.molysis in the washed corpuscle suspension. It belonged to Group C (see Table V on Fermentation Reactions). 3 other strains of Group C produced "no
color" in the corpuscle suspension; all the other strains produced "methemoifobin brown." No differences are
mentioned in the results obtained by the use of the 2 kinci, of blood corpuscles used in these suspensions.
-

Organisms.

Fluid med!/

Blood.
Species.

263 strains from various
Sheep
sources, mostly pathological washed.
conditions.

corpuscles,

Amount.

Composition.

j

I Amount.

Added to the c,�uscle sus
1 cc. of 5
per cent sus pension "usually" l.5 cc. of 18
pension in salt hr. calcium carb�ua te ascitic
broth culture (ascitic fluid 1
solution.
part, peptone boiillon,
3,
5 parts).

+

TABLE IV-Continued.

TABLE IV-Continued.

The Use of Blood Bouillon and Other Fluid Media.

The Use of Blood Bouillon and Other Fluid Media.

Period of incubation.

1 hr. at 37.5°C.

The author describes three distinct reactions with the blood corpuscles: (1) "Hemolytic," a complete laking Lyall
1914.
On the Classification of the Streptococci.
of the corpuscles; (2) "Methemoglobin producers," producing a change in color of the unlaked corpuscles from
Observations on Hemolysin Production by the
bright red to dark brown due to the transformation of oxyhemoglobin to methemoglobin; (3) "Indifferent," no
Streptococci.
change in the corpuscles.
On the basis of the above reactions and the fermentation of inulin, salicin, antl raflinose the following scheme
of classification is proposed:

+ ----------Inulin----------

I

Methemoglobin

Bile-soluble
Salicin
Raffmose

+

I

+

Pneumococcus
and Pneumo
coccus mucosus

Evidently a number of
strains of pneumococci; no de
tails regarding them.

Reference.

Results and conclusions.

I

I

Indijferent

Methemoglobin

+

S. pyogenes

I

I .
I
Raffinose +

.

Hemolysis

Salicin

-

I +

Salicin

I

.
I.
SI
a lCIIl

I
Streptococcus viri-

Sali�in
Raflinose ±

I .

-

+

S. fecalis and
other strep
tococci

dans and variants

Cultures in 2 per cent peptone bouillon were more hemolytic than those in 1 per cent peptone bouillon.
The hemolytic activity was more or less inhibited by 1 per cent fermentable sugar or by over 2 per cent of
salt.
Centrifugates were less hemolytic than whole cultures. Hemolytic filtrates could not be obtained through
a Berkefeld N filter.
The hemolytic activity of cultures was destroyed in 30 min. at 56°C.
Normal sera of man, guinea pig, rabbit, sheep, and ox were more or less antihemolytic.

"Solutions of the bodies of pneumococci obtained by disso11
dilute solutions of sodium cholate, by permitting them to mule]
or by freezing, drying, and then grinding in salt solution, are l/
lytic for rabbit, sheep, guinea pig, and human red blood corpi1
"Toxins, as above described, * * , usually produce ai
guinea pigs in doses of three to four cubic centimeters, and
0.5 of a cubic centimeter of sheep corpusdes in doses of 0.0
centimeter or less, the whole mixture of toxin and corpusdes be
to Z.5 cubic centimeters with salt soltition."

lg them in
autolysis,
lvely hemo
!es."
e death in
molysis of
'of a cubic
lg made up
1

"While the power to produce hemolysis in culture medium is not possessed by pneumococci, or, if so, to a very Cole
From 5 min. to 3
slight degree, observations which we have made indicate that the bodies of pneumococci contain a substance or sub
Pneumococcus Hemotoxin.
hrs. at 37°C.
stances, which when set free are actively hemolytic, and that the serum of animals immunized to the bacteria or to
the bacterial substance has increased power of neutralizing this lytic poison."
"The substance on which this hemolytic property depends is very labile, much of its activity is lost on passing
through a filter, and it is destroyed by the action of trypsin."
"It may therefore be conduded that the bodies of pneumococci contain a toxin that is hemolytic for red blood cor
puscles. This substance is not simply a product of autolysis btit ttndoubtedly exists prefor,ne,d in the bacterial
cell. However, it is not given up to the surrounding fl1dd as long as the bodies of the bacteria are intact. It may
therefore be considered a hemolytic endotoxin."

1914.

TABLE IV-Concluded.
The Use of Blood Bouillon and Other Fluid Media.
Organisms.

Blood.

Fluid media.

--.--- ----,-,Kind.
Amount.
Composition.
/
I Amount.
I

Evidently a number of
strains of pneumococci; no de
tails regarding them.

To 1 cc. of various dilutions of the bouillon culture, bacterial emul
sion, sterile bouillon, filtrate, or other material to be tested was added 1
cc. of salt solution (plain or containing sugars, etc.) and 0.5 cc. of sheep
blood corpuscle suspension or hemoglobin solution.

29 strains of streptococci
from various human infections
(endocarditis, tonsillitis, alveo
lar abscess, scarlet fever, rheu
matism, pneumonia, pyemia,
diphtheria).

Graduated amounts of 12 hr. ascitic bouillon cultures were made up
to 1 cc. with salt solution and then mixed with 1 cc. of washed sheep
corpuscles.
"The smallest amount of wlture which caitsed complete transformation
of oxyhemoglobin to methemoglobin was taken as a measure of the activity
of a given strain and may be spoken of as the me/hemoglobin titre of that
strain."

Period of incubation.

TABLE IV-Concluded.
The Use of Blood Bouillon and Other Fluid Media.
Results and conclusions.

Reference.

----------

1914.
From a few min. to
"When pneumococci are grown in media containing blood or hemoglobin, the red color of the latter is changed Cole
The Production of Methemoglobin by Pneu
24 hrs. at 37 ° C.
lo a greenish brown, * * " (on blood agar or in blood bouillon). "This change is undoubtedly due to the
mococci.
formation of me/hemoglobin."
"This reaction occurs only when the pneumococci are living; it is not induced by the culture fluid or by extracts
of the bacteria."
"Boiling a broth culture, or even heating it to 56°C. for one half hour, before addition of blood prevents the reac
tion from occurring."
"The reaction does not ocmr when hemoglobin is added to an emulsion of washed pneumococci in salt solution.
However, if minute traces of dextrose be added to such a mixture, the reaction quickly occurs. The dextrose may
be replaced by any one of a mtmber of other sugars, and also by certain other organic substances (peptone, egg albu
min), if the latter are added in large amounts."
"The reaction does not ocmr in the absence of oxygen."
"From the work of others it is probable that the formation of me/hemoglobin is always a reaction of oxidation.
In the formation of me/hemoglobin by reducing agents, the latter are first oxidized, this ocwrring better in the presence of oxyhemoglobin."
"According to this interpretation the formation of me/hemoglobin by pneumococci occurs as a result of reduction
and oxidative processes occurring in the neighborhood of the bacteria * * , and without producing substances
capable of isolation."
1916.
This paper is practically a repetition of Cole's paper on "The Production of Methemoglobin by Pneumo Blake
Up to 2 hrs. at
The Formation of Methemoglobin by Strep
37 °c.
cocci," except that strains of S. viridans are used instead of pneumococci. The same results as those of Cole
tococcus viridans.
are obtained throughout. In addition, however, the following observation is significant: " * there seems to
be no relationship between the carbohydrate cleavage power of a strain of streptococctts and its ability to form methemo
globin in the presence of various carbohydraies. Of six strains which formed methemoglobin in the presence of
inulin, three fermented the sugar, three did not; and of five strains causing methemoglobin formation in the presence
of mannite, only one fermented that substance."
"Since me/hemoglobin may be formed by streptococci in the presence of mgars which the organisms do not fer
ment, it seems improbable that the reaction depends upon intermediate or end products formed by the action of the
streptococci on the nutrient substance present" (e.g., carbon dioxide or acids).

-------------------------------------1

51 strains of "Streptococws
" * * aboitt one hundred strains were tested by adding one cubic centimeter of eighteen hour ascitichemol vsans."
broth cultures to one cubic centimeter of a five per cent suspension of washed sheep corpuscles in
91 -strains of "Streptococcus small test-tubes and incubating for two hours at 37° C."
viridans."
<All from
pathological
sources.)

"Under these conditions (with S. viridans) me/hemoglobin formation has always ocwrred, and no trace of hemo- Blake
lysis has been demonstrable. On the other hand, hemolytic streptococci under the same conditions have consistently
The Classification of Streptococci.
caused complete hemolysis without me/hemoglobin formation in from ten to thirty mim,tes.

1917.

TABLE V.

TABLE V.

Fermentation Readions.

Fermentation Reactions.
Media.

Organisms.

Indicator or titration.

Period of incubstion.

------------1

Fermentation of
Dextrose, levulose, galac
Serum water medium, (1
pt. beef serum; 2 pts. wa tose, maltose, saccbarose, the substance is in
ter; + 1 per cent of test lactose, dextrin, starch, gly dicated by coagu
lation of the serum.
substance), sterilized at cogen, and inulin.
100°C. for 10 min. 3 suc
cessive days.

3-8 days.

1 per cent of saccharose,
"Ordinary beef broth freed
from sugar by cultivating B. lactose, raffinose, inulin, sali
normal coli therein for 3 days at cin, coniferin, or mannite.
Milk.
37 °C. and then sterilized,
various filtered, rendered slightly alka
line and tinted with litmus."

Litmus.

Gordon's sugar-free broth
Saccharose, lactose, raffi
Tabulation of 70 I strains
including those of Gordon or Liebig extract broth (?). nose, inulin, salicin, coni
ferin, or mannite.
and Houston (from horse
Milk.
dung, air, human feces, sa
liva, throats, various lesions,
etc.)

Litmus.

normal

1902.
Streptococci ferment dextrose, levulose, and galactose readily; saccharose, lactose, and maltose less readily; Hiss
A Contribution to the Physiological Differen
dextrin, starch, and glycogen after several days or not at all; and inulin not at all.
tiation of Pneumococcus and Strt!ptococcus,
Pneumocotci fermented all the substances including inulin.
and to Methods of Staining Capsules.
1905.
In standard bouillon (without dextrose) the acid production of different strains varied within quite narrow Natvig
limits.
Bakteriologische Verhaltnisse in weiblichen
Genitalsekreten.
In dextrose bouillon the acid production appeared to be limited by the acid tolerance of the strains, the final
titrations varying from 3.3-5.9 per cent N acid.
The author states that acid production begins very early and reaches a maximum in 2 days, and that in
dextrose bouillon t;he bacteria die in 1-3 days after the maximum acidity has been attained.

Dextrose (sterilized in the
Titration (pbeStandard meat infusion
21 strains; 19 of them
autoclave after being added nolphthalein).
from vulva!, vaginal, and bouillon.
to the bouillon).
uterine secretions of 10
women during and 4--9 days
after labor; l from a felon;
J from angina. 3 of the
strains from the women were
anaerobic.
300 strains from
sputum.
300 strains from
human stools.
20 strains from
lesions in man.
2 strains from
sources.

Reference.

1887.
In calcium carbonate bouillon cultures the sugars a<lded were rapidly consumed. Saccharose, like dex Nocard and Mollereau
Sur une mammite contagieuse des vaches
trose, lactose, and mannite, was rapidly fermented but at no time during the fermentation of saccharose could
a positive reaction with Fehling's solution be obtained.
laitieres.
Noting that cultures in sugar broth died out rather quickly whereas if calcium carbonate was added they
remained viable often for several months, the authors conclude that the death of the cultures is brought about
by the acids formed.

Strains of streptococci
Meat infusion bouillon,
Dextrose, lactose, sacisolated from the milk of with and without peptone, charose, mannite, glycerol.
salt, or calcium carbonate.
2-5 per cent.
cows with chronic mastitis.

28 strains of streptococci.
9 strains of pneumococci.

Results and conclusions.

Test substances.

Composition.

3 days.

1905.
Tabulated the strains with regard to rnurce and to their reaction towards the 9 test substances (includ Gordon
A Ready Method of Differentiating Strepto
ing also the reduction of neutral red in bouillon anaerobically).
cocci and Some Results Already Obtained by
Believes these tests afford a definite basis on which to classify the streptococci, and hopes it may be use
its Application.
ful in connection with serum therapy by enabling one to choose a suitable anti,treptococcus serum for the
case in hand.

outside

Dextrin, inulin, lactose,
Modified Hiss serum wa
124 strains of S. f>'jDgenes
ter medium, containing 2 saccharose, maltose, raffi
from various lesions.
per cent peptone, 2 per cent nose, rhamnose, salicin,
carbohydrate, and 25 per mannite, and dulcite.
cent beef serum or ascitic
fluid.
Sterilized fractionally before adding serum. Serum
heated 30 min. at 65-70°C. and then filtered.

+

No mention of
65 strains (43 from various
Dextrose, levulose, mal
Bouillon (no details) 1
human pathological proc per cent test substance.
tose, lactose, saccharose, acid production or
any means of d6esses; remainder from milk,
Used also dextrose- and raffinose, and salicin.
tecting it except in
sputum, skin, and feces).
Milk.
lactose-Barsiekow media.
case of litmus dex
trose bouillon, Iit
mu1 lactose bouil
lon, and the Bar•
siekow media.

Of the 701 strains tabulated about 200 represent the "Type Forms" characterized in the following table; Andrewes and Harder
1906.
all the other strains were "Variants" with regard to action on one-or more of the test substances.
A Study of the Streptococci Pathogenic for
(For table of "Type Forms" see Table VII! o'n General Conclusions, etc.)
Man.

1906
"All strains fermented dextrin, lactose, maltose, saccharose, and salicin, bui none fermented imdin, raffinose, Ruediger
The Streptococci from Scarlatina! and Nor
rhamnose, and d-ulcit." 63 strains fermented mannite; 61 did not. The action on mannite had no relation to

the type of infection but all strains isolated from the same individual behaved alike towards mannite.

mal Throats and from Other Sources.

"Von meinen siimtli hen Stammen, welche ich in GarungsriihrcJ. n mi diesen verschiedenen Zuckcrarten z11sam Nleter
Zur Streptokokkenfrage.
men b achte, sdgte nicht ein einziger auch nur eine Spnr von Garung."

All strains produced acid (red) in litmus dextrose bouillon and dextrose Barsiekow medium, but showed
negative or late positivct reactions in litmus lactose bouillon or lactose Barsiekow medium.
Concludes that he has been unable to confirm Gordon's method of differentiation (i.e., "GiirimgS1Jermogen
in Bouillon :iu 1 Pro;senJ mit Saccharose, Laktose, etc."

1907.

V-Continued.
Fermentation Reactions.

V-Continued.
Fermentation Reactions.

TABLE

TABLE

===cc- =========;=========================:========7========::===============================================;====================cc--,=-Media.
Organisms.

Composition.

Test substances.

Indicato1 or titration.

Period of incubation.

Reference.
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33 strai:1s of streptococci
from ,·a nous pathological
condition,.
l strai11 from milk.
80 strains of pneumococci.
S strains of S. mucorns.

(a) Sugar-free broth of
Dextrose, le\"ulose, galacthe following reaction 0.8 tose, arabinose, rhamnose,
per cent acid, 0.5 per cent saccharose, lactose, dextrin,
acid, neutral, 0.5 per cent inulin, mannite, dulcite.
alkaline.
(b) Sugar-free broth (0.5
per cent acid) + ¼ volume
of ascitic fluid.
(c) Beef serum and water.
(No further details.)
To the above media added
1 per cent of test substances.
Sterilized fractionally, 3
days.

Litmus.

4 days.

Sugar-free broth (0.5 per cent acid) plus½ volume of as:itic fluid was found to be the most suitable medium Buerger
1907.
for fermentation tests. "Beef serum water (Hanna, 1898; Fliss, 190-1) although a good culture medium, was found
The Differentiation of Streptoco&i by Means
wzreliable. The results in it were variable * * ." The other media tried also gave less satisfactory results.
of Fermentative Tests.
In broth without ascitic fluid a number of strains failed to attack mannite, lactose, saccharose, or dextrin.
Of the 34 strains of streptococci (not including S. mucoms) all fermented dextrose, levulose, galactose, maltose, and dextrin, but vaned with respect to saccharose, lactose, mannite, and inulin, the largest group (19
strains) fermenting saccharose and lactose but not manni1e and inulin.
"The serum (ascitic) media are even more important for the pneumococcus than for streptococci."

15 strains of pneumococcus and 8 strains of S. mucosus gave identical fermentation reactions, as follows:
( +) dextrose, levulose, galactose, maltose, saccharose, lactose, inulin, and dextrin.
( -) mannite, dulcite, arabinose, and rhamnose.
Of 65 strains of pneumococcus tested with inulin only, "it was fo1ind that a number of them failed to produce
acid in certain generations. All the organisms, however,fenuented inulin at some time or other of their life history."

"Chemical tests of this kind should be made only in the media which are most favorable for the growth of the
organisms."

1907.
The authors accept the capsule stain described by one of them (Buerger, 1907) as diagnostic for the dis Buerger and Ryttenberg
Observations upon Certain Prope·rties Ac
tinguishing of pneumococci from streptococci.
"The fermentation of inulin is Df limited value in the differential diagnosis between pneumococci and strepto
quired by the Pneumococcus in the Human
cocci. Pnertmococci may lose the power to produce acid in this carbohyd-rate either temporarily or permanently."
Body.
"The precipitation of glucose serum agar although more fr,·quently a property of streptococci, may also be produced
by the action of pneumococci."

Litmus in agar.
Agar observed 3
Dextrose, levulose, galac
days or longer.
tose, arabinose, mannose,
maltose, saccharose, lactose,
raffinose, glycerol, mannite,
isodulcite, dulcite, adonite,
cus.
erythrite, dextrin, starch,
16 strains of "sonstige
A few strains were also inulin.
Bouillon cultures
Bouillon cultures
Strcptokokken," mostly S. tested in bouillon+ 1 per
titrated (phenol- incubated 40 hrs.
m·itior evidently.
(Sterilized in 10 per cent phthalein).
cent glycerol, dextrose,
starch, mannite, and rafli solutions in water and then
nose.
added to agar or bouillon.)
38 strains of S. pyogenes-.
Litmus ascites agar+ l
10 strains of S. mucosus.
per cent of test substance,
13 strains of pneumococ- streaked with culture.
cus.
6 strains of S. saprophyti

",\Iodificd

pneumococci"

from cases of endocarditis.

15 strains of S. longus he

1 per cent dextrose bouil
lon; reaction = 1 , per cent
4 strains of S. brevis non N acid to litmus.

molyticus.

hemolyticus.

(.\lost strains from cases
of puerperal sepsis.)

Dextrose only.

Titrated against
0.01 N acid or alka
li using litmus
paper as indicator.

302 strains of streptococci
Liebig extract, Witte
Dextrose, lactose, rafliTitrated
cold
from 49 samples of fresh hu peptone, bouillon+ 1 per nose, mannite.
(phenolphthalein).
ma.n, bovine, and equine cent of test substance.
feces.

Various.

72 hrs.

Salomon
1908.
Glycerol, starch, mannite, raffinose, and arabinose in agar were found to be of differential value.
Zur Untersc;heipung der Streptokokken <lurch
J\lembers of the S. pyogenes group fermented starch almost always, and arabinose rarely. They varied
kohlenhydrathaltige Nahrboden.
with respect to the other substances. Starch was fermented by none of the other groups.
Pneumococ!i and many strains in the S. m11cos11s group fermented none of the substances in agar.
The S. saprophyticus group had the same fermentation reactions as the S. pyogenes group.
There was nothing characteristic about the fermentation reactions of the group of "Sonnstige Streptokokken,"
evidently a miscellaneous group.
In carbohydrate bouillon some of the pneumococci did produce acid from. dextrose, starch, raffinose, and
in one or two cases from mannite and glycerol. Most of those tested and also the S. mucosus were capable
of producing alkali when the test substances were not fermented. In no case did S. pyogenes produce any
alkali.
"11,fost of the strains soon after isolation fermented inulin to a mild degree, a property which all soon lost."

Rosenow

Considers only the question of the relation of acid production to hemolysis.
(See Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

Sachs

1909.
Immunological and Experimental Studies on
Pneumococclls and Staphylococcus Endocarditis.
Uber Streptokokken-Hiimolyse.

1909.

1910.
"There are three points of difference which seem to deserve investigation. First, the presence of streptococci Winslow and Palmer
A Comparative Study of Intestinal Strepto
forming over 3.5 per cent of acid in dextrose broth would seem ii. general to be characteristic of human stools. Second,
cocci from the Horse, the Cow, and Man.
raffenose-fermenting forms (S. salivarius) appear to be more abundant in bo'IJine than in human feces. Third, and of
most importance, man nit-fermenting streptococci (S. fecalis), which make up about one-quarter of the human strep
tococci, are very rare in the feces of the horse anJ cou•." According to the author,' tables most equine strains

attack dextrose only.
In material polluted with streptococci, therefore, the number of lactose and raflinose fermenters should help
to distinguish between human or bovine strains and equine strains; the number of mannite fermenters 5hould
help to distinguish between human strains and equine or bovine strains.

TABLE V-Continued.
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1910.
Untersuchungen iiber den
Streptococcus equi und andere pathogene Streptokokken.

The author states that he was imable to differentiat( S. equ·i from other streptococci by means of sugar Laabs
.
bouillon.
Vergleichende
Bouillon.
Gelatin.

Mannite, lactose, levulose,
inulin, salicin, 1 per cent.

Milk was never coagulated by S. equi.
No gas was formed from any of the test substances in bJuillon or in gelatin.
Acid production is not mentioned by the author.

Pricolo
1910.
Recherches experimentales sur le streptocoque
de la gourme.

1910.
S. lactic11S produces a large amount of acid and coagulates milk in 24 hrs., even in the presence of calcium Bahr
carbonate.
Vorkommen und Bedeutung der Streptokokken in der Milch.
(See also Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

S. /actirns from 75 per cent
of 81 milk samples and from
cow dung and skin.
S. pyogenes found in 2
samples, 1 from cow with
mastitis, the other from markct milk.

8 strains of "modified
pncmnococci" from cases of

Saccharose, lactose, raffinose, inulin, salicin, mannite.
Milk.

42 strains, mostly from
mouth, throat, and joints of
cases of rheumatism, a few
from the heart blood and local lesions.

Lactose, saccharose, manHouston's medium (distilled water containing 1 nite, salicin, raffinose, inuper cent lemco, 1 per cent lin.
Milk.
peptone, 0.1 per cent sodium bicarbonate and litmus).

endocarditis.
3 strains of pneumococci
from pneumonia.
1 S. viridans.
1 S. pyogcnes.
1 M. rhemnatic21S.

"Pneumococci from the sputum in pneumonia ferment imdin more strongly tlian those isolated from the blood, Rosenow
1910.
while pnewmococci from cases of end.ocarditis fermmt this carbJ!tydratc still less and sometimes not at all."
A Study of Pneumococci from Cases of In-

"The author's tables show that the fermentation reactions of the various strains of endocarditis cocci and
pneumococci differed among themselves with regard to most of the test substances.

Litmus.

fectious Endocarditis.

Strains classified according to Andrewes and Horder:
Beattie and Yates
1911.
3 S. pyogenes and its variants. 23 S. salivarius and its variants. 6 S. fecalis and its variants. 4 s.
Sugar Tests and Pathogenicity in the Differanginosus and its variants.
entiation of Streptococci.
6 not corresponding to any of these types or variants.
3 strains tested at intervals during subculture varied ·,,ith respect to fermentation of inulin. Of S passed
through rabbits 3 varied with respect to one or more subst1,nces. Many strains which showed no fermentation
of inulin in 3 or 5 days did ferment it in 8 days and could be trained to ferment it readily.

"From this work we can not suggest any definite method f�r J�fjcrcnti,iting between the var·ioits strains of streptococci we have used in oitr experiments, and in our hands 'Gordon's tests' have proved quite unreliable for this
purpose."

Salicin, lactose, sacchaLitmus, probaGordon's sugar-free broth
8 strains of streptococci
isolated from human sub- was used at first, but rose, raffinose, mannite, inu- bly.
later and for most experi- Jin.
jects.
Mille
1 strain from horse dung. ments used media prepared
from lemco.
10 strains of S. acidi lactici from human and bovine

milk.
6 strains of s. pyogenes
from various suppurations.
S strains of pneumococci
from sputum.

Meat extract bouillon.

Litmus added to
Dextrose, lactose, mannite, inulin (a few with raf- cultures; also titrated.
finose and arabinose).

Dextrose, lactose, man(1) "Boitillon" (not stated
26 strains of streptococci
whether sugar-free or not). nite.
from bovine mastitis.
Milk.
(2) Barsiekow media.
10 strains from other
sources.

Strains were tested at intervals of a few mos. to 2 yrs. Found fermentation reactions inconstant.
(See Table VII on Mutations and Variability.)

"It follows that the method of identifying varieties of streptococci by means of the series of test media which have
been employed in these experiments rests on no fixed or speciic d�fferences iii the organisms themsdves. The differences observed cannot in any sense be regarded as permanent, 5ut wozdd seem to be due to merely temporary changes
in the metabolism of the organisms concerned."

1911.
On Variation and Adaptation in Bacteria,
Illustrated by Observations upon Streptococci,
with Special Reference to the Value of Fermentation Tests as Applied to These Organis:ns.

Walker

All strains fermented dextrose and lactose, most acid being produced by S. acidi lactici and least by S. pyo- Saito
1912.
genes. Mannite was fermented by about ¼ of the S. aci-li lactici strains and 1 of the S. lanceolatt/S strains,
Versuche zur Abgrenzung des Streptococcus
the others producing only 0.2--0.3 per cent of acid. No acid was produced by S. pyogenes in mannite. In
acidi lactici von Streptococcus pyogenes und
inulin S. acidi lactici produced up to 0.7 per cent acid (except 1 strain which in its 2nd test produced 6 per
Streptococcu.s lanceolatus.
cent acid). S. lanceolatus produced up to 0.6 per cent acid, and S. pyogenes not more than 0.1 pe.r cent acid

from inulin.
The author apparently regards even the smallest amount of acid production as a positive test, however.
Litmus.

Milk was coagulated by all strains except S from stable dust and bovine vaginitis.
Dextrose was fermented by all strains.
Mannite was fermented by none.
Lactose was fermented by all strains except 6 from horse saliva, stable dust, and bovine vaginitis.

Gmlader

1912.
Untersuchungen iiber l\lastitisstreptokokken
und ihre Differenzierung von saprophytiscben
Streptokokken.
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Test substances.

".lI ilk is always acidified and sometimes coagulated.

Inulin.
Milk.

Many strains from sore
throats and complications.

Saccharose, lactose, salicin,
100 strains of streptococci
"Sitgar-frce broth," (methisolated from 100 samples od of preparation not given) raffinose, mannite, inulin.
of supposedly normal dairy + 1 per cent of test subMill<.
milk.
stance. Average reaction of
controls = 1.6 per cent N
acid to phenolphthalein.
Method of sterilization not given.

Titrated, (phenolphthalein). Biometric method.
Intermodal point
= 1.5 per cent N
acid above control.

3 days.

Inulin is not fermented."

1912.
Davis and Rosenow
An Epidemic of Sore Throat Due to a Peculiar Streptococcus.

1912.
Excluding coagulation of milk, reduction of neutral red, and morphology from the differential criteria, the Broadhurst
A Biometrical Study of �Jilk Streptococci.
100 strains fell into 20 fermentative groups, not more than 15 belonging to any one group. The groups are
not named. The tests excluded were found unsatisfactory and inconstant.
"The milk streptococci are charactcri:ed by 1musually high fermentative powers" and "are most like the h1t11tan
strains; there is less likeness between the milk and the bo'ltine strains; they show practically no resemblance to tlze
equine strains."

1912.
202 strains from human
This paper is a summarization of previous work by the author and others, and involyes no new
Attaches special importance to the titration of the reaction of cultures as carried out by American observers Winslow
The Classification of the Streptococci by their
as opposed to the qualitative results obtained by the English observers by the use of litmus media.
and b�vine feces (Winslow experimental work.
Action up:m Carbohydrates and Related Orand Palmer).
Notes an order of availability (" J.fctabolic Gradient"-Howe) among the test substances used, the order
ganic Media. (A Summary.)
101 strains from milk
being: dextrose--Iactose-salicin-saccharose-mannite-inulin-raffinose. "If any member of the series is
(Broadhurst).
fermented, the chances are that those ahead of it will be ferment,µ], also. If any member is not attacked, the chances
65 strains from normal
arc that those behind it will not be attacked either." " * * the size of the molecule appears to be the main factor
and diseased throats (Hi!involved."
liard).
17 strains from various
sources (-Ballinger).
1912.
"Streptococci from the human throat and from fresh milk very generally ferment one or more of the sugars, de.,- Stowell and Hilliard
72 hrs.
Titrated.
Dextrose, lactose, maltose,
55 strains of streptococci
"1 per cent carbohyd·rate
A Comparisc)Il of the Streptococci from Milk
trose, lactose, maltose, and saccharose, attacking them most readily in the order named. They do not generally ferfrom normal throats, and 15 broth." No other details.
saccharose, raffinose, manand from the Human Throat.
men/ raf!inose or mannite."
nite.
from diseased throats.
(See also Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)
16 strains from milk.
Milk.

.

Litmus.
Saccharose, lactose, raffiHiss litmus serum water
92 strains from horse, huAl so titrated acid
man, rabbit, and guinea pig and "peptone solution col- nose, inulin, salicin, sorbite.
formed in some
feces, dust, milk, throats, ored with litmus."
cases.
and pathological conditions.

1912.
Bergey
Experienced difficulty in keeping strains alive.
Differentiation of Cultures of Streptococcus.
Found the titration of acid formed in cultures of no particular value or advantage over use of litmus as
indicator.
Dextrose, levulose, galactose, and dextrin were fermented by all the streptococci and are therefore considered of no differential value.
Most of the groups of Andrewes and Horder were found.
Found fermentation reactions usually constant, but observed some irregularities. (See Table VII on nlutations and Variability.)
Concludes that the fermentation reactions, like other methods that have been suggested, are unsatisfactory
as a means of classification of the streptococci.

45 strains from throats
and secondary lesions of
cases of epidemic sore throat.
1 strain cf ordinary hemolytic streptococcus from the
udder of a cow.

"011 sugars, milk, and other mediums these two varieties of streptococci ir<rdl practically alike" (i.e., the peculiar type of streptococcus here described and considered responsible for the epidemic, later (1913) called S.
epidemictts; and the ordinary S. hemolyticus).
"Jf.ilk is always acidified and usttally coagzdated. These cocci ferment glucose, lactose, saccltarose, dextrin,
and maltose, b·ul not inu!in, mannite or raffinose."

1 strain of S. epidemicus
from milk.
2 strains of S. epidemicus
from sore throats.
1 strain from throat of
carrier.
3 strains from secondary
peritonitis and adenitis.

"Bouillon."

Dextrose, maltose, lactose, saccharose, dextrin, raffinose, mannite, inulin.

1912.
Davis
Bacteriologic Study of Streptococci in Milk
in Relation to Epidemic S-Jre Throat.

1912.
"When first isolated this streptococcus fermented dextrose, maltose, lactose, sacch'Lrosi, and dextrin bouillon, Stokes and Hachtel
Septic Sore Thr0at. :\ l\Iilk-Bome Outbreak
b11t failed to ferment inulin, raffinose, and ma1mite bouillon; however, after se-Jeral months of laboratory existence
in Baltimore, :Md. Bacteriological Study of the
the organism now ferments raffinose broth. It was not very solztble in bile. It therefore corresponds in the essenOutbreak.
tial cultural characteristics and in its morphology to the streptococcus epidemicus."
The above description applies to the strain from milk, but the others are described as being like it except
that the strain from the carrier and one stra�n from adenitis failed to ferment raffinose.

J\Iedia.

Organisms.

lndi.-: ator or titration.
Composition.
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Liebig extract bouillon+ 1
Dextrose, lactose, saccha
2-10 strains of streptococci
rose, salicin, ratiinosc, intl
from milk and the human per cent of test substance.
Sterilized at 100° C. on 3 lin, mannite.
throat (normal ?).
successive days.
lnulin.

Results and conclusions.

Reference.

------- -------------------------------------- --------------------:Mannite is concluded to be of no differential significance since it was fermented by only 2 "aberrant" Stowell, Hilliard, and Schlesinger
1913.
strains.
A Statistical Study of the Streptococci from
?-Iilk and from the Human Throat.
The streptococci are arranged into 9 groups according to their action on the remaining 6 substances.
(See also Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

"Sugar ferme1itation with the streptococcus group has on the whole not been trustworthy or satisfactory on account Davis
1913.
of inconsistency of res1tlts."
Interrelations in the Streptococcus Group
By consideration of a number of characters 5 groups of streptococci are differentiated: S. hemolyticus , S. ep-i
with Special Reference to Anaphylactic Reac
dem-icus, S. m11coms, S. pneumoni(2, and S. viridans. The only fermentation considered is that with inulin,
tions.
S. hemolyt-iciis, and S. epidem-ic2is being non-fermenters of inulin.
(See Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)

Comparison of results
Titrated (phe
Saccharose, lactose, sal
with:
icin, raffmose, mannite, inu nolphthalein).
(1) Sugar-free meat infu lin.
sion bouillon (fermented by
B. coli 7 days at 37° C. and
then filtered through Berke
feld).
(2) Meat extract bouil
lon.
Both sterilized at 100 ° C.
30 min. on 2 days after
adding 1 per cent sugar.

3 days.

1913.
"The fcr·mentative activities of streptococci vary greatly with the use of meat or of 111,eat extract in making the Broadhurst
special media. * * the differences are not only most marked (often reaching 200 to 300 per cwt), but they arc
Effect of l\leat and :Meat Extract Media
remarkably un-iform in amount and direction."
upon the Fermentative Activity of Strepto
"Qualitative results, estimated with litmus as an indic�tor, are not comparable with quantitative ones, 'ii.'i/.h
cocci.
phenolphthalein as an indicator, if meat extract is 1tsed in making the special -media. * * in meat extra.rt media,
where the final acidity reco-rd often drops down to 0.7-1.0, litmus with its higher neztlral paint g i�es ,w indication
of the possible powers of the strain under investigation."

Beef extra.ct bouillon.
Titrated
Fecal streptococci; 123
Dextrose, lactose, saccha
cold
human, 129 horse, and 97 Reaction = 0.5 per cent N rose, raffinose, mannite, inu (phenolphthalein).
acid to phenolphthalein. lin, salicin.
bovine,
Added 1 per cent of test
substance.

3 days.

Results are tabulated and compared with those of Winslow and of Houston; in general agreement.
1913.
Fuller and Armstrong
"Streptococci that ferment mannite are found ab111ulantly only in lmman feces." 65 per cent of streptococci
The Differentiation of Fecal Streptococci by
from human feces fermented mannite, as opposed to only 2 or 3 per cent from equine and bovine feces.
their FermentatiYe Reactions in Carbohydrate
"No strains which fermented raffinose were isolo.ted from lmman feces and only 12 per cent of those obtained
l\ledia.
from horse manure attacked this sugar. On the other hand, 7 3 per cent of the streptococci from cow dztng fermented
raffmose."
"Streptococci fermenting lactose are comparatively rare in horse· dung."
4 strains are reported which fermented lactose and raffinose or lactose only, but not dextrose.

1-10 days.

10 strains of S. equi and 10 of S. longus were tested against all the substances. Dextrose, lernlose, man Koch and Pokschischewsky
1913.
nose, galactose, maltose, and saccharose were fermented by all of them, raffinose by none. The remaining
Ueber die Artverschiedenheit des Streptococcus
4 substances were fermented by the number of strains indicated in the table.
longus seu erysipelatos und des Streptococcus
Lactose.
Mao.nite.
equi (Druse-streptococcus).
Dulcite.
Sorbite.

12 strains.

26 strains of S. equi (23
laboratory strains of yarious
ages, and 3 freshly isolated
by the authors).
27 strains of S. lo11gus iso
lated by the authors from
human pathological material.

(a) Horse serum bouillon,
Ralii.nose, saccharose, lac
Litmus.
the serum being sterilized tose, maltose, galactose,
· Titrations also
°
by heating 1 hr. at 60 on mannose, levulose, dextrose, made with litmus
3 successive days.
mannite, dulcite, sorbite.
as an indicator.
(b) "Chapoteaut-Aszites
agar."
(10 per cent in litmus so
lution, sterilized by steam
To 9 cc. of either medium ing 2 or 3 mins. on 3 suc
there was added 1 cc. of a cessive days.)
10 per cent sugar solution.

+

-

+

-

+

-

+

-

S. equi.......... 4
6
0
10
0
10
4
6
S. longzu ........ 7
3
10
0
2
8
2
8
All strains (53) were titrated after growth in mannite, dextrose, and levulose serum bouillon. The maxi
mum acidity was attained in 48 hrs.
"Der Streptococcus tongus bildet starke Stture im ltfannit itnd rotet blauc Lak-m1u-Ma11nit-ntihrboden, wiihrend
der Streptococcus equi die blaue Farbe sehr wenig oder gar nicht vertindert; dieser Unterschied ltisst sich praktisch
zur Dijferentialdiagnosis beider Arten verwenden."
"Der Druse-Streptococcus ist also gegen die von ihm selbst gebildete Skure viel empfindlicher als der Streptococcus
longus; der erstere besitzt uberhaupt eine geringere TV·iderstandsfi:ihigkeit gegen schad-igende Einfliisse, als der
let:&tere."

TABLE IV.

-===Organi!!lms.

17 strains of streptococci (5
from "Druseerkrankung von
Pferde," others from various
human infections.
40 strains of human. origin.
2 equine strains.

Blood.
Species.

I

I

Amount.

I

TABLE IV.

The Use of Blood Bouillon and Other Fluid Media.
Fluid media.
Composition.

I

Amount.

I

Period of incubation.

The Use of Blood Bouillon and Other Fluid Media.
Results and conclusions.

I

Reference.

Hemolytic filtrates were obtained.
Pure rabbit serum heated 30 min. at 55 °C. was inoculated with 2 or 3 drops of heart blood from
Besredka
The hemolysin was non-dialyzable and was inactivated by heating at 70°C. for 2 hrs. or 55 ° for 10 hrs.
a rabbit killed by inoculation with streptococci. The culture was incubated for about 10 hrs.,
De l'hemolysine streptococcique.
diluted with an equal amount of salt solution, and then filtered through a porcelain filter.
Hemolysis was retarded by the addition of salt to the filtrate.
The filtrates were non-toxic for rabbits or sheep but injection of rabbits failed to produce an immune antiTo various amounts of filtrate 1 drop of defibrinated rabbit blood was added. Results were
read after incubation for 2 hrs. at 37 °. (Beef, sheep, guinea pig, dog, human, and horse blood hemolysin.
were also tried.)
Rabbit, defibrinated.

Rabbit, defibrinated.
l

small
A
amount.

"A little."

Horse meat bouillon
containing 0.5 per cent
salt, 0.5 er cent peptone, and 0.1 per cent
Reaction
dextrose.
alkaline to litmus but
acid to phenolphthalein.

24 hrs.

The blood was com letely laked by cultures of virulent streptococci in 12-24 hrs.
The author was una� le to obtain hemolytic filtrates though they are said to have been toxic.

"Peptone b011ulo1i."

A series of tubes of ordinary weakly alkaline bouillon was inoculated with streptococci. A tube
.-\ number of pathogenic and
non-pathogenic strains from was removed each day for a hemolysin test.
Hemolytic activity was tested by adding 1 drop of defibrinated rabbit blood to 5 cc. of culture.
various sources.
The mixture was incubated 2 hrs. and refrigerated over night.

-

"Mix 1 part of human serum with 2 parts of rabbit serum, heat the mixture to 56°C. for 30 minThe strain employed was isolated from a retroperitoneal 11tes, inowlate this with a young virulent cidture of streptococci, incubate for 20 to 22 hours, dilute
abscess in a guinea pig which with an equal volume of physiologic salt solution, and pass through a porcelain filter."
Tested the action of filtrates on corpuscles of man, rabbit, dog, goat, sheep, hog, guinea pig,
had been inoculated intraperichicken, ox, and horse.
toneally with a fungus.

Human.

1901.

Aronson
1901.
Untersuchungen iiber Streptokokken und
Antistreptokokken-serum.

All strain� produced laking and burgundy red color in blood bouillon. A scarlet fever strain and one equine Marmorek
1902.
strain (" Streptococc11s der Druse") were less hemolytic than the others.
L'Unite des streptocoques pa thogenes pour
(See also Table VIII on General Conclusions, etc.)
l'homme.

Filtrates gave inconstant results, though centrifugates of hemolytic cultures were hemolytic.
Schlesinger
The hemolytic streptococci were generally those from pathological sources.
Experimentelle Untersuchungen
The hemolytic activity of cultures was destroyed in 15 min. at 60°C. or in 8 days at 37 °.
Hamolysin der Streptokokken.
°
In 2 hrs. at 0 C. no hemolysis was produced by cultures, but after such an exposure the washed corpuscles
from the mixture underwent hemolysis in 1 hr. at 37 ° C. The author concludes that at 0 ° there was a combination of hemolysin with corpuscles.
A drop of blood exposed (2 hrs. at 37 °) to an old (8 days) hemolytically inactive culture was washed in salt
solution and found to be resistant to hemolysis by a young active culture. The author concludes that the corpuscles were saturated wth "Htimolysoid" and hence incapable of hemolysis.

iiber

1903.
das

"One drop of a thick suspension of these corpuscles, washed, is completely hemolysed by 1 cc. of streptocolysin in Ruediger
1903.
1½ hours" at 37°.
The Production and �ature of StreptocoWashed corpuscles were more easily hemolyzed than unwashed because of the presence of "antihemolysin"
lysin.
in the serum.
The corpuscles of man and the rabbit were found least resistant while those of the chicken, ox, and horse
were most resistant.
The hemolysin is said to be an organic substance, destroyed in 2 hrs. at 70°C., deteriorating rapidly at 37 °
and gradually at room temperature, but keeping for a much longer time in the refrigerator.
"It is destroyed by peptic digestion." "It is non-dialysable."
"It is composed of a haptophore and a toxophore group, which are firmly bound together. The haptophore group
may be neitlralized with chicken serum and the toxophore group is destroyed by zinc chlorid."
"The sera of some animals contain antistreptocolysin."
"A weak solution of formaldehyde has antihemolytic properties."
"The filtered cu.lt11res of a virnlent streptococcus, in heated semm, are toxic for rabbits."

"Wahrend meist der S. longus dem Blutfarbstojf allmahlich eine karminrote Nuancierzmg verleiht, * * wird Schottmiiller
1903.
Blutbo11illon, in der sick das Blut bald nach dem Zusatz sharf am Boden von der klaren Bouillon abgesetzt, durch
Die Artunterscheidung der fiir Menschen
den S. mitior in eine gleichmdssig bra1mrot Fliissigkeit verwandelt."
pathogenen Streptokokken durch Blutagar.
With regard to the pneumococcus, "Blutbouillon zeigt ebenfalls schon nach 24 Stunden A ufenthalt bei 37°eine
deutlichc Griinftirbimg."
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Thought he had changed S. longus into S. brevis
by passages through mice (intra peritoneal injections).

1894.
Waldvogel
Ueber das Wachsthum des
Streptococcus longus in Bouil
lon.

The hemolytic activity of stock cultures remained
unaltered for several mos.
Successive passages of strains through series of
white mice resulted in increased virulence and hemo
lytic activity.

1903.
Schlesinger
Experimentelle Untersuch
ungen iiber das Hamolysin der
Streptokokken.

" * * it has been found that * * the pneu
mococcus when grown in the serum, both natural and
pneumonic, soon loses its hemolytic power."
0
3 of the 5 strains which -the author regarded as
S. mitior (see Table III on The Use of Blood Agar)
were soon lost and the other 2 after 5 rrios.
cultivation acquired the characters of tYPical
S. longus pathogenes.

Rosenow
1904.
Studies in Pneumonia and
Pne1=1mococcus Infections.
Rieke
1904.
Beitrli.ge zur Frage der Ar
teinheit der Streptokokken.

The hemolytic activity of pathogenic strains of
s�re ptococci was incr;ased _b:y animal passage (rab
bits). The hemolyt1,c actIVIty was ·decreased by
passage through sugar bouillon.

Kerner
1905.
Experimenteller Beitrag zur
Hli.molyse und zur Agglutina
tion der Streptokokken.

Reports that 1 strain of streptococci during sev
eral passages through mice showed variations as to
virulence and hemolytic activity, being originally·
hemolytic and virulent hut finally losing both characters.

1905.
Natvig
Bakteriologische
Verha.ltnisse in weiblichen Genitalse
kreten.

Found no change in his test reactions during cul
tivation for periods up to a fortnight. Passed 11
strains through mice; 9 were unchanged, 1 acquired
the ability to ferment salicin, 1 lost the power to
produce green fluorescence in neutral red broth.

Gordon
1905.
A Ready Method of Differen
tiating Streptococci and Some
Results Already Obtained by
Its Application.

With regard to the constancy of the fermentation
reactions of S. pyogenes, "Five strains were tested 3
times, at intervals of 2 to 3 months, and the results
were always the same."
" * * the secretion of hemolysin by bacteria is
a. variable character. It is very pronounced in some
strains of streptococcus, rather feeble in others, and
may be absent entirely in others. I have two strains
of streptococcus which have lost this property entirely
by being grown in glucose broth for about two years.
They now produce brownish colomes_·in Plain blood
agar plates and greenish colonies in plates of glucose
agar and blood."

1906.
Ruediger
.
The Streptococci from Scar
latina! and Normal Throats
and from Other Sources.

Cited by Mandelbaum (1907-08) as having
claimed to transform S. pathogenes into S. mitior by
prolonged cultivation, and S. mitior into S. patho
genes by animal passage and cultivation.

Beitzke and Rosenthal 1906.
Zur Unterscheidung der
Streptokokken mittels Blut
nli.hrboden.
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According to Salomon (1908), "Einen Befund von
Beitzke und Rosenthal, denen ein Stamm zu verschiede
nen Zeiten ungleiche Resultate gab, fuhrt SchitUze
(1907) au/ einen Wechsel in der Zusammensetzung
der Nahrboden zuruck."

1906.
Beltzke and
Rosenthal-Continued.

"It is important to note that the fermentative prop
erties described suffered no change from generation to
generation" over a period of from 6-8 mos.

1907.
Buerger
The Differentiation of Strep
tococci by Means of Fermentative Tests.

The authors accepted the capsule stain described
by Buerger as diagnostic for the differentiation of
pneumococci from streptococci.
"AUhough not a single cultural property is differen
tial between the streptococcus and the pneumococcus,
we may speak of a streptococcus and a pneumococcus
cuUural type, in order to facilitate further discussions.
The streptococcus cuUural type would include the fol
lowing: non-fermentation of inulin, precipitation of
glucose serum agar, and hemolysis in blood media;
the pneumococcus cultural type, fermentation of inu
lin, non-precipitation, and failure to produce hemo
lysis."
"Pneumococci may acquire certain unusual cuUural
properties in human blood or in human 'exudates (in
vivo). The power to ferment inulin may become lost,
and the ability to cause precipitation in glucose serum
agar may be gained. In other words a substitution of
the common cuUural features of pyogenic streptococci
may take place; the organisms then resemble the 'strep
tococcus cuUural type.' "
"It is possible to convert some but not oll strains
possessing the streptococcus cuUural type into typical
pneumococci by inoculation into white mice."
"The tendency of pneumococci of the streptococcus
cultural type as well, as those which have been con
vert'!d to the normal variety, seems to be toward a
gradual degeneration which manifests itself in the
assumption of permanent streptococcic features. Such
organisms can then no longer be differentiated from
streptococci."
"Two months after isolation all, the atypical organ
isms had apparently acquired fixed streptococcus cul
tural characteristics and repeated animal inoculation
failed to bring about a change.''

Buerger and Ryttenberg 1907.
Observations upon Certain
Properties Acquired by the
Pneumococcus in the Human
Body.

Found the hemolytic characters of streptococci
unchanged by· heat or by cultivation on plain agar
or blood agar for 3-6 mos. By prolonged cul
tivation on blood agar strains of S. mitior which
originally produced visible zones in 3-5 days were
trained to produce them in 2-3 days and might be
visible even in 24 hrs., but these zones did not
equal those of S. pathogenes in size or clearness.

Mandelbaum
1907-08.
Zur Streptokokkenfrage.
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The author had never witnessed the transforma
tion of one of the following fundamental types to
another: S. pathogenes, S. mitior, S. saprophyticus.

Mandelbaum
Continued.

Says that the hemolytic character of streptococci
isolated from cases of severe endometritis was soon
lost in artificial cultivation. He regarded the
pathogenic and hemolytic characters of streptococci
as extremely lahile and easily modified by artificial
cultivation and therefore emphasized the impor
tance of investigating strains bacteriologically when
freshly isolated.
The streptococci of moderate hemolytic power
found in cases of parametritis were regarded as hemo
lytic streptococci modified within the body.

1908.
Fromme
Klinische und bakteriolo
giscbe Studien zum Puerperal
fieber.

The author was unable to change hemolytic to
non-hemolytic or green-producing streptococci or
vice versa by cultural methods. He suspects, how
ever, that some of the saprophytic non-hemolytic
streptococci normally present in the vagina may,
in their struggle with the living hotly, acquire viru
lence and hemolytic power.

1908.
Heynemann
Die Bedeutung der bii.mo
lytiscben Streptokokken filr
die puerperale Infection.

The hemolytic character of streptococci was re
duced by artificial cultivation and increased by
animal passage, but in only 1 case did the au
thors observe an actual change from the longus to
the mitior type or vice versa. They give no further
details regarding this observation.

1909.
Ludke and Polano
Ueber Hamolyse der Strepto
.kokken.

Although some of the strains of S. mitior became
more hemolytic as a result of animal passages, yet
"Eine Hamolysierungsfahigkeit kann man ihm wohl
anzuchten, aber dieselbe geht stets langsam vor sich
und erreicht selbst in 48 Stunden nicht diesen Grad
der Hamolyse, den der Streptococcus longus in der
ersten Kultur innerhalb von 16-18 Stunden erzeugt."

1909.
Konrad
Weitere Beitriige zur Vagi
nalstreptokokkenfrage.

The author states that the hemolytic characters
of streptococci are generally quite constant and
"Fortziichten auf kiinstlichen hamoglobinfreien Nahr
boden veranderte an hamolytischen Stammen eben
sowenig, wie das Ziichten nichthamolytischer Strepto
kokken auf Blutnahrboden."
The author does, however, describe the following
variations as having been ohserved by him:
(a; " * * ein Stamm-der hochvirulent fur
Mttuse war-wtthrend fortgesetzter Tierpassagen
seine hamolytische Kraft reduzierte!"
(b) "Ferner habe ich * * den Uebergang
eines nichthamolytischen Streptococcus in einen
exquisit hamolytischen an zwei Wiichnerinnen ein
wandfrei beobachtet."
"A uf der andern Seite besteht auf kiinstlichen
Nahrboden fur den einzelnen Stamm selbst graduell

Zangemelster
1909.
Die Hiimolyse der Strepto
kokken.

1907-08.
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eine Konstanz, welche so weit geht, dass man einzelne
Stitmme aus der Art und Grosse ihres hitmolytischen
Ho/es ohne weiteres erkennen und unter- anderen
hitmolytischen Streptokokken, gelegentlich heraus
finden kann."

Zangemelster--Continued.1909.

"leden/alls kann ich nach -meinen Beobachtungen
mil Bestimmtkeit sagen, dass die einmal vorhandene
Fithigkeit eines Streptococcus, eine typische H itmolyse
hervorzurufen, eine fur den betrejfenden Streptococcus
constante Eigenschaft ist, die sick nicht alteriren litsst
durch kleine Abitnderungen der Untersuchungs
methoden, sondern die H itmolyse tritt ein, wie und
wo der Streptococcus au/ Blutagar angeht, sei es im
Ausstrich oder in der A ussaat, sei es in der Tiefe
oder an den Oberflitsche. Aitch das Alter der Strepto
coccus itndert an der H itmolyse nichts; ich habe Stitmme
wochenlang fortgezuchtet, sie haben ihr Wachstuni in
Bouillon geitndert, sie wuchsen Anfangs in klarer
Bouillon in grossen Flocken, dann upig und dijfus die
Bouillon trubend, zuletzt ganz kummerlich mil leichter
Trubung nur noch bei titglicher Ueberimpfung, sie
konnten im Brutschrank weitergezuchtet sein oder
wochenlang au/ Eis stehen, sie konnten van einer tiJd
lichen Peritonitis stammen oder van einer gesunden
Wochnerin: au/ Blutagar gebracht-zeigten sie wieder
dieselbe H itmolyse, wie wenn sie frisch vom Menschen
gewonnen witren."

1909.
Sigwart
Untersuchungen Uber die
Hruµolyse der Streptokokken
in der Schwangerschaft und im
W ochenbett.

"Hemolysis is a constant property of some strains
of streptococci." (Translation.)
The author's strains underwent no change in
hemolytic or other cultural characters during 6
mos'. of artificial cultivation.

Sachs
1909.
Ueber Streptokokken-Hamo
lyse.

With regard to so called "modified pneumococci"
from cases of endocarditis, "Most of the strains soon

1909.
Rosenow
Immunological and Experi
mental Studies on Pneumo
coccus and Staphylococcus En
docarditis.

"In subsequent platings, as in the case of fishings
from the original throat cultures, there was a marked
variation up and down the scale. Hemolyzing colo
nies varied in hemolysis, became slightly hemolyzing,
doubtful, green, or showed no green nor hemolysis.
Slightly hemolyz'ing colonies became hemolyzing, re
mained slightly hemolyzing, or were doubtf1tl, green,

1909.
Anthony
Some Characteristics of the
Streptococci Found in Scarlet
Fever.

after isolation fermented inulin to a mild degree, a prop
erty which all soon lost."
"The stained specimen gave diplococcus forms and
chains."
"By cultivation on artificial media all the strains
change gradually into typical lanceolate diplococci,
of ten encapsulated, growing as typical pneumococci
in broth and on blood agar slants. On animal inocu
lation this modification occurred abruptly. It has
been impossible to so modify strains of S. viridans
which these organisms much resemble."
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or showed no green nor hemolysis. Green colonies.
remained green for the most part, but a few returned to
hemolyzing, slightly hemolyzing colonies, or were
· iloubtful."
"Although the puwer of hemolyz'ing streptococci to
cause hemolysis seems to be a slightly variable quality
* * , yet there is a distinct tendency in this
power to continue, * * for in the retest the ma
jority of colonies were hemolyzing."
The author conducted experiments with 3 hemo
lytic and 2 green-producing non-hemolytic strains
of "S. mitis."
Dilute vaginal secretion and undiluted saliva
were sterilized by heating for 3-15 hrs. at 58° or
56°C. respectively. Milk: was treated with "Per
hydrol (Merck)" which was then inactivated by the
addition of the "Katalase, Hepin" said to have been
recently discovered by Much and Romer. There
resulted "eine vollkommen bakterien- und perhydrol
freie Milch mil Rohmilcheigenschaften."
By soaking for 24 hrs. in the vaginal secretion, 1
hemolytic strain was changed into a non-hemolytic
green-producer; 1 strain of S. mitis became strongly
hemolytic.
After 24 hrs. in the saliva, 1 hemolytic strain
formed green colonies but remained hemolytic;
another hemolytic strain came to form" breite, lehm
farbene Rasen ohne Hamolyse."
After 24 hrs. soaking in the milk, 1 mitis strain
became strongly hemolytic; 1 hemolytic strain pro
duced large greenish colonies but remained hemo
lytic; another hemolytic strain produced large white
colonies but remained hemolytic.
"Zusammenfassung: 1. Es gelang durch Ein
bringen von Streptokokkenstiimmen in Vaginalsekret,
Milch oder Speichel, hamolytische in nichthamolyt
ische ,umzuwandeln und umgekehrt."
With regard to the claims of others that the vari
ous groups of streptococci described by him (1903)
are not constant in their propertie�, he states that
except for quantitative vanations (e.g., in the amount
of hemolysis) he has never seen such variations.
"Wohl sind mir ausnahmsweise Stamme von
Erysipelstreptokokken, welche unter gewissen Um
standen wenig oder gar nicht hamolysierten, vorge
kommen, aber Farbstoff bildelen sie nicht. Und
umgekehrt trijft man gelegentlich au/ einen Strepto
coccus mitior, der zu Zeilen hamolysiert, aber trotzdem
erzeugt er Farbstojf, der erkennbar ist, so Zang der hamo
lytische Hof nicht vorhanden ist."
He admits that there may be intermediary forms
but believes that they can nevertheless be differen
tiated culturally especially by reference to their
pathological effects.

Reference.

Anthony-Continued.

Zopprltz
Ueber
suche.

1909.

1909.
Streptokokkenver-

Schottmiiller
1910.
Zug-.
Endocarditis -lenta.
leich ein Beitrag zur Artunter
scheidung der pathogenen
Streptokokken.
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Hemolytic streptococci carried along on artificial
media gradually, though slowly, loist hemolytic
power.
Many observations led the author to believe that
in their struggle with the living tissues streptococci
might become hemolytic and again become non
hemolytic when growing as saprophytes. The following appear especially sign ificant:
Wounds becoming accidentally infected were
found to harbor at first only n'on-hemolytic strepto
cocci, then weakly hemolytic, and finally strongly
hemolytic strains in pure culture. "I ch bemerke

Zangemelster
1910.
Ueber die Verbreitung der
Streptokokken im Hinblick auf
ihre Infektiositiit und ihre hii
molytische Eigenschaft.

dazu, dass es sick in solchen Fallen nicht etwa um
die Verdriingung_ einen nichthiimolytischen handelt

(since in such cases at some time during the infec
tion both hemolytic and non-hemolytic forms would
be found)-, sondern dass sick im Sekret dann stets

eine Reinkultur von Streptokokken findet, die in
gleicher Weise zuniichst gar nicht, dann schwach und
dann ausgesprochen hamolysieren."
"Die viillige Beschriinkung der hiimolytischen Strep
tokoHen au/ Infektionsgebiete und deren Umgebung
war nun aber nur dann erkliirlich, wenn die h · moly
tischen Streptokokken, ehe sie ins Wundgebiet I ommen,
in der Regel anhiimolytisch sind, und wenn sie an
dererseits ihre H iimolyse wieder verlieren, sobald sie
.aus dem Infektionsbereich herauskommen."
Hemolytic streptococci were smeared between the
shoulders of normal women. In some cases the
streptococci were all dead in about 3 days; in others
only non-hemolytic streptococci were recovered.
Referring also to the results of Zoppritz (1909) who
altered the hemolytic characters of streptococci by
soaking them in vaginal secretion, milk, and saliva,
he says: "Es scheinen also besonders gewisse normale

K iirpersekrete die Fiihigkeit zu haben, den Strepto
kokken die Hiimolyse zu nehmen."
Quoted by Hoessli (1910) as believing that S.

mitis could he changed into S. erysipelatos and vice
versa in the living body.
By various passages of strains through horse
blood plasma and serum,· (1) 1 of the strains of
"Darmkokken" became hemolytic and in all other
respects like S. erysipelatos; (2) there was obtained
from S. mitior a variant which produced neither
hemolysis nor greenish discoloration and also a
variant which produced in 18 hrs. a "beginnende
H iimolyse" around the green colonies and from 1
of these colonies a strain which produced "starke
Hiimolyse" in 16-24 hrs.; (3) the S. mucosus strain
after prolonged cultivation on horse blood agar
plates acquired the ability to produce a small amount
of hemolysis; (4) a pneumococcus after 6 trans
plants on blood agar showed "ziemlich starke Hiimo
lyse" apparent after 48 hrs. incubation, but by
passage through serum the hemolytic character was
again lost.

Much
Hoessll
1910.
Das Verhalten der Strepto
kokken gegeniiber Plasma und
Serum and ihre Umziichtung.
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The author emphasizes the importance of classi
fying streptococci when first isolated since, he states,
prolonged cultivation on artificial media brings
about changes in the characters of pathogenic germs
(e.g., the gonococcus, meningococcus, and cholera
vibrios).

Thalmann
1910.
Streptokokkenerkrankungen
in der Armee, Einteilung der
Streptokokken und ihre Be
kampfung.

"The endocarditis cocci usually ferment inuUn
slowly when first isolated; a short time later this
power may be increased, only to disappear entirely
after prolonged cultivation on blood agar. The pneu
mococci from Pneumonia at first ferment inulin
strongly, but also lose it on long cultivation."
"Prolonged cultivation on artificial media, a short
residence in normal serum, and animal passage, as
already pointed out, have a pronounced e.ffect on the
morphology and cultural characteristics of these organ
isms. * * reversion in morphology to the normal
type occurs with the return of original pathogenic
properties."

Rosenow
1910.
A Study of Pneumococci
from Cases of Infectious En
docarditis.

(See Table V on Fermentation Reactions.)

Beattie and Yates
1911.
Sugar- Tests and Pathoge
nicity in the Differentiation of
Streptococci.

"Der S. conglomeratus A verliert auch bei Vort
zuchtung sehr bald das Verm/igen, in Bouillon feste
Konglomerate zu bilden; in Bouillon wachst er dann
in lockeren Flocken ahnlich den Uebergangsformen."

Thalmann
1911.
Weitere Mitteilungen iiber
inbesondere
Streptokokken,
iiber pyogene Streptokokken
bei Erkrankungen der At
mungsorgane und deren Kom
plikationen.

"As regards the streptococci, * * ·. If cul
lures of these organisms are examined at considerable
intervals of time their reactions in the test media are
by no means constant, but on the contrary are found
to undergo remarkable changes. Further, * •
continued culture in a particular medium may en
tirely alter the reactions of these organisms not only
to that medium itself, but (it may be) to others also of
the carbohydrate media."
"The 'tli.fferences observed cannot in any sense be
regarded as permanent, but would seem to be due to
merely temporary changes in the metabolism of the
organisms concerned."

Walker
1911.
On Variation and Adapta
tion in Bacteria, Illustrated
by Observations upon Strepto
cocci, with Special Reference
to the Value of Fermentation
Tests as Applied to these
Organisms.

Employing the microscopic criteria of Mandel
baum the author attempted to repeat the work of
Zoppritz in exposing streptococci to the action of
saliva, milk, horse serum, and horse blood plasma.
He concludes that: "Transmutation of one type
of streptococcus into another through cultivation on
blood agar, agar, in bouillon, saliva, milk, or horse

LeBlanc
191"2.
Zur Artenfrage der Strepto
kokken. .
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serum does not occur. The transformation of S.
into S. patkogenes can not be admitted on the
basis of their similar macroscopic appearance on
the blood agar plate. The microscopic study of
their colonies is absolutely necessary." (Free
translation.)
The author tried cultivation of various strepto
cocci for many mos. in horse serum, horse blood
plasma, human and animal blood agar plates, hu
man blood plasma, and various standard media of
various reactions. He obtained no variations.
Having in view the conclusions of Zangemeister
(1910) the author made sterile wounds on animals,
infected them with pure strains of hemolytic, green
producing, and non-hemolytic streptococci, protected
the wounds from accidental infection by glass caps,
and always recovered from these wounds only the
organism inoculated.
Retested the fermentation reactions of his strains
2 or 3 times at intervals of several mos. and found
no changes except slight quantitative variations in
the amount of acid produced.
The appearance ori blood agar was constant for
any given species of blood but was somewhat dif- ·
ferent for different species.
3 strains, originally hemolytic, became like "viri
dis" after prolonged cultivation on blood agar.
By 'cultivation in bouillon the hemolytic character
was again restored in full vigor.
Variation in the form, size, and consistency of
colonies was also noted..
The author found that by prolonged cultivation
of streptococci in sugar bouillon the hemolytic
power might be more o� less permanently reduced.
The morphological characters of mastitis strep
tococci ("Staketenform" and paired arrangement
within the chain) became greatly modified by arti- '
ficial cultivation. The characteristics of the growth
in bouillon were very variable. The hemolytic
characters in blood agar and blood bouillon were
found inconstant and therefore not a reliable means
of differentiation.
The author points out that he had previously
recognized that the. peculiar morphological char
ac;ters of mastitis streptococci were not constant
during artificial cultivation and that other, per
haps saprophytic, streptococci might exhibit them
under some conditions; e.g., cultivation in raw milk
or serum.
(See Ernst, 1910, in Table VIII on General Con
clusions, etc.)
mitior

Reference,

LeBlanc-Continued.

1912.

Rolly
1912.
Experimentelle bakteriolog
ische Untersuchungen von ver
schiedenen
Streptokokken
stiimmen.

Saito
1912.
Versuche zur Abgrenzung des
Streptococcus acidi tactici von
Streptococcus
pyogenes
und
Streptococcus lanceolatus.

Jaffe
1912.
Beobachtungen bei blutlo
. senden und hei gramnegativen
Streptokokken.
Kuhn
1912.
Einfluss von Zucker auf
Hamolyse und Virulenz.
Gminder
1912.
Untersuchungen iiber M!!sti
tisstreptokokken und ihre Dif
ferenzierung von saprophy
tischen Streptokokken.

Ernst
1912.
Eine Entgegnung zu A.
Gminders Arbeit: "Untersuch
ungen iiher Mastitisstreptokok
ken u. s. w."
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The author has come to the conclusion that S.
conglomeratus A and B are only degeneration forms
of other streptococci (S. pyogenes and S. virulans),
brought about by cultivation or growth under
iµifavorable conditions-possibly poor oxygen sup. ply. "!ch fand die Form des Conglomeratus B be
sonders in der Tiefe der Lakunen exterpierter Mandeln
�nd zwa,r kier mitunter in enormen Mengen--und
bei chronischer Entziindung des Zahnjleisches. Die
kleinen unregel'mitssigen, hiickerigen, in den Nahr
boden, eingewacksenen Kolonieen zeigen mitunter
ausgesprochene Hamolyse, ein Zeichen, wie diese
Eigenschaft der pyogenen Streptokokken auch unter
itngiinstigen Bedingungen festgehalten wird."

Thalmann
1912.
Streptococcus virulans
im
Blut ohne Vera.nderung der
Herzklappen. Zur Einteilung
der Streptokokken.

"Die Keime verlieren ikre Hamolyse nur temporar.
Die Starke d,er Hamolyse ist abkangig von den Sub
straten, auf denen die Bakterien zu wachsen ge
zwungen werden. Aus dem Verhalten des temporaren
Verschwinden des Hamolyse lasst sick keineswegs der
Sckluss ziehen, dass durch den Traubenzucker eine
Verwandlung der httmolytiscken Streptokokken in
ahiimolytiscke statthat. Der Verlust der Httmolyse ist
als nithts anderes aufzufassen, als die Hemmung
einer Eigenschaft eines Streptococcus, der Hiimolyse,
bedingt durch das Ntthrsubstrat."

Benthin

The coagulation of milk, reduction of neutral
red, and morphology were excluded from the tests
employed because found to give inconstant results.

Broadhurst

The fermentation reactions were usually con
stant but showed some irregularities. "On repeat
ing the tests with a particular culture it is not un
usual to find i"egularity in the results, * *. The
characters which an organism manifests when first
isolated or when growing in full vigor can usually be
brought out repeatedly in subsequent tests, so that the
evulence seems to be in favor of the idea that their char
acters are fixed, and that tke irregularities in tke results
a,re to be attributed to lack of. sufficient growth."
With regard to the peculiar streptococcus found
in the secondary lesions and sometimes in the
throats and believed to be responsible for the epi
demic, the author says: "When grown on ordinary
mediums the. encapsulated coccus-at least some
strains-loses its capsule and the growth · on slants
is less profuse and moist. By animal passage· the
capsule and the other properties mentioned return."
With regard to the strain resembling the "ordi
nary hemolytic streptococcus," isolated from the
gargety cow, he says: " * * after three animal
passages the cocci in the peritoneal exudate of the
guinea pigs acquired distinct capsules and their growth

1912.

Beitrage zur Hamolysefrage
der Streptokokken.

1912.

A Biometrical Study of Milk
Streptococci.
.
1912.
Bergey
Differentiation of Cultures
of Streptococcus.

Davis
1912.
Bacteriologic Study of Strep
tococci in Milk in Relation to
Epidemic Sore Throat.·
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1912.

on blood agar slants and plates became more 7Patery
and mucoul. These properties were again readily
lost on ordinary media. In other words, after animal passage it simulated in every respect the encapsulated streptococci described above in the exudates of the
epidemic cases. , Before animal passage it simulated
the hemolytic streptococci commonly found in the sore
throats."

Davis-Continued.

"The conclusion drawn in my earlier papers that
the cocci in question are modified and attenuated
pneumococci has received · additional support be
cause growths from single cocci from strains iso
lated originally from the blood of cases of endocar
ditis, as 'well as from throats, when passed throuih
animals, take on cultural and pathogenic properties
indistinguishable from those of typical pneumococci."
"I know that the idea that these strains from endocar
ditis are modified pneumococci is not generally held,
but in view of the facts cited, the conclusion is forced
on me that the organisms which are isolated from this
type of endocarditis, the organisms designated by
Schottmiiller as Streptococcus viridans and by Horder
as 'saprophytic streptococci,' are in reality pneumo
cocci that have become attenuated and peculiarly
modified as the result of environmental conditions."

Rosenow
1912.
Experimental Infectious En
docarditis.

The peculiar streptococci from cases of epidemic
sore throat "sooner or later assume the characteristics
of streptococcus pyogenes" in artificial cultivation.

Rosenow
1912.
A Study of Streptococci from
Milk and from Epidemic Sore
Throat, and the Effect of Milk
on Streptococci.

"By placing Streptbcoccus pyogenes in unheated
sterile milk it becomes modified so as to correspond
to the streptococci of epidemic sore throat. The
modifications may be accentuated by passage through
guinea pigs, and in some cases cultures like those of
streptococcus mucosus may result."

Tubes of unheated sterile milk inoculated with
ordinary hemolytic streptococci "placed at 37°C.,

and in which growth, with acid production, occurred
did not appreciably change the streptococci, whereas
the streptococci in the milk kept outside the incubator
were modified perceptibly."
" * * subcultures on blood agar plates from the
upper and mitch_ dried portion of old blood agar tube
cultures (72 days) of streptococci from fatal cases for
several generations produced dry fine colonies sur
rounded by a well defined zone of hemolysis, while
cultures from the lower and moist part of the same old
tubes gave moist large colonies with little hemolysis."

(See Table V on Fermentation Reactions.)

Stokes and Hachtel
1912.
Septic Sore Throat. A Milk
Borne Epidemic in Baltimore,
Md. Bacteriological Study of
the Outbreak.

TABLE
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The authors believe that the hemolytic charac
te�s o� the streptococci are more or l�ss varia�le,
bemg mfluenced probably by the media on which
they are cultivated prior ta inoculation onto blood
agar platl\5, and also by growth in and on the ani
mal body.

Sitzenrrey and Vatnlck 1913.
Zur Frage der prognostischen
Verwertung bakteriologischer
Befunde bei puerperalen Pro
zessen.

Very few changes in fermentation reactions were
observed after cultivation of the strains for several
wks.

Stowell, H1Illard, and
Schlesinger
1913,
A Statistical Study of the
Streptococci from Milk and
from the Human Throat.

Reports the transformation of S. hemolyticus into
S. mucosus by passages through guinea pigs, and
the transformation of S. mucosus into S. hemolyticus
by the injection of the former intravenously into a
rabbit and recovery of the latter from a joint
exudate.

Davis
1913.
Interrelations in the Strep
tococcus Group with Special
Reference to Anaphylact1c Re
actions.

The depression af the fermentative activity was
not permanent and was evidently due only to the
immediate use of the extract bouillon. Growth in
extract bouillon effected no change in the fer
mentative powers of the strains which persisted
after they were transferred to more favorable
media.

1913.
Broadhurst
Effect of Meat and Meat
Extract Media upon the Fer
mentative Activity of Strepto
cocci.

"While most of the o,ganisms have retained their
hemolytic power Jo, many weeks, a number of cul
tures lost this property after several months' cultiva,..
tion on blood serum." "In no instance did the cul
tures, which were non-hemolytic, acquire the p roperty
of hemolysis while under cultivation."
The fermentative "properties persist after long
cultivation on o,dinary media."

Floyd and Wolbach
1914.
On the Differentiation of
Streptococci.
(Preliminary
Notes.)

By exposing the organisms to various more or
less adverse cpnditions and to repeated animal
passages the author reports the following trans
mutatiqns: (1) change of hemolytic streptococci
into S. viridans ar non-hemolytic streptococci by
drying on blood agar -slants, growth OR blood agar
near colonies of B. subtilis, growth on ascites dextrose
agar in an atmosphere o,f oxygen, gro,}Vth in hypo
tonic media, and passage through rabbits; (2)
change of S. viridans into pneumococci by passage
through guinea pigs; (3) change of pneumococci into
S. mucosus by passage through guinea pigs; (4)
chang'e. of S. mucosus into S. viridans by passage
through guinea pigs followed. by prolonged cultiva
tion on blood agar; (5) change of Eneumococci into
S. viridans by growth on ascites i:lextrose agar in
oxyg�n atmosphere and by growth in Jiypertonic

1914.
Rosenow
Transmutations within the
Streptococcus - Pneumococcus
Group.

TABLE VII-Continued.
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dialyzed beef �erum; (6) change of pneumococci
into hemolytic streptococci by drying on blood
agar slant, sealing infected blood in tube for 5
yrs., growth on ascites dextrose agar in oxygen
atmosphere, growth in defibrinated blood in oxygen
atmosphere, and growth on blood agar near colonies
of B. coli (hemolytic); (7) change of S. viridans into
hemolytic streptococci by growth on ascites dextrose agar in oxygen atmosphere, by growth on
blood agar for 1 yr., and by suspension in distilled
water for 1 month. By successive steps hemolytic
streptococci were changed into S. mitcosus.
The primary criterion of change was the appear
ance of growth on blood agar plates but these
changes were found to be accompanied by appropri
ate changes in fementation reactions (especially
inulin), solubility in bile, agglutination reactions,
morphology, pathogenicity, ability to grow.in broth
culture filtrates (Marmorek's test), etc.

Rosenow-Continued.

"By appropriate means strains of the three varie
ties (of streptococci from rheumatism) have been
converted each one into the other."

Rosenow

A green-producing strain· was changed into one
producing a narrow zone of hemolysis j)y "soaking"
in distilled water for 3 wks.; its morphology and
pathogenicity changed cori;espondingly. "After pro

1914.

. 1914.

The Etiology of Acute Rheu
matism, Articular and Muscu
lar.

longed culti'IJation the strains which produced green
at first come to_ resemble S. 'IJiridans in morphology,
in cultural, and pathogenic properties. The strains
which produced a slight, hazy hemolysis at first now
usually produced a wide zone of hemolysis, and when
injected produced arthritis but no endocarditis and
pericarditis." "By means of animal passage strains
of each group have been converted into typical pneu
mococci."
"Amongst fifty different strains of streptococci
frequently tested (by the auth..or's special method ?)
as to their hemolytic powers during the period that
they were in subculture-a period '/Jarying from six
months to three and one-half years-I have never
met a hemolytic strain which lost the power of produc
ing hemolysis. In one instanae a streptococcus which
at the outset was non-hemolytic gradually developed
the power of hemolysin production, and ultimately was
only slightly less hemolytic on an artificial media than
some of the strains which were distinctly hemolytic
from the outset. This was strain P. M. 8488." The

M'Leod

1914.

Criteria of Virulence amongst
Streptococti, with Some Re
marks on Streptococcal Leu
cocidin.

author later admits that this result may possibly
have been due to mixed culture.
Both strains of streptococci (originally hemo
lytic) had inconstant hemolytic properties when in
jected into rabbits. From some rabbits only hem
olytic cultures were recovered; from others only
non-hemolytic; while from others both hemolytic
and non-hemolytic colonies developed at the same
or different times.

Reichstein

1914.

Ueber den Nachweis der
Streptokokken im stromenden
Blute.
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The fermentation reactions were in general quite
constant, the few exceptions being probably due to
poor growth at times.

1914.
Hopkins and Lang
Classification of Pathogenic
Streptococci by Fermentation
Reactions.
1914.
Davis and Capps
Experimental Bovine Mastitis Produced with Hemolytic
Streptococci of Human Origin.

"No change was noted in the cultural or pathogenie properties of the streptococci after growing in
the udder of the cow for four weeks."

(See Table V on Fermentation Reactions.)
Though recognizing that the variability in the
action of bacteria on various substances may be
due to differences in technical procedure the author
regards "the exceptional variability of the group of
bacteria" as also a true cause.

1914.
Thro
Experiments on the Variability of the Fermentative Reaction of Bacteria., Especially
the Streptococci.

"The constancy of carbohydrate reactions is evidenced by the fact that less than five per cent of the
strains tested showed any change on subsequent inoculation."

1914.
Lyall
On the Classification of the
Streptococci.

"The growing of hemolytic streptococci with cultures of the Bacillus subtilis for long periods has no
effect in altering their hemolytic properties."
"Hemolytic streptococci, growing on blood agar in
mixed culture with a green-producing form, show an
apparent predominance, * * ."
" * * the streptococcus predominates on culture media while the pneumococcus gains the ascendency in the animal body."
"Isolation from animals of streptococci, differing
in important characteristics from those injected, cannot be taken as proof of a change in the characteristics
of the injected streptococcus within the animal body,
owini to the ease with which streptococci are able to
enter the tissues from the intestines ·or respiratory
tract of animals as well as man."

Holman
1914.
The Relative Longevity 'of
Different Streptococci and Possible Errors in the Isolation
and _Differentiation of Streptococci.

In regard to 2 strains of streptococci from the
Chicago epidemic (1912), 1 from the blood of a
fatal case and the other from the udder of a cow,
he says: "These organisms have maintained their

1914.
Davis
The Growth and Viability of
Streptococci of Bovine and
Human· Origin in Milk and
Milk Products.

proPerties and their virulence for animals unimpaired
for over two years."

No variations were noted as a result of treating
the streptococci with milk or milk products.

"Some * * characters were inconstant, notably
the sedimentation or clouding of bouillon."
"The hemolytic activity of the fJ types has remained
fairly constant. In no case has it disappeared.
Strain B-15 from a cow forms an apparent exception, but this strain has in the course .of our studies
spUt up into a series of forms d{ffering in their laking
capacity, some being non-hemolytic at present."

1915.
Smith and Brown
A Study of Streptococci Isolated from Certain Presumably Milk-Borne Epidemics of
Tonsillitis Occurring in Massachusetts in 1913 and 1914.

TABLE Vil-Continued.
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"When we, however, observe these races over a long
period of time we are struck .by the persistence of ap
parently minor cultural and other characters under
laboratory conditions. In our hands none of the
strains studied have lost or gained any capacity to
ferment certain sugars or alcohols."
"In our own repeated tests of the various races of
streptococci �tending over a period of fourteen months,
we have observed some loss of hemolytic activity in a
certain group and per�aps some decline of pathogenic
power, but no loss of identity when all characters were
considered."
"Spontaneous changes in cultural characters do not
Proceed rapidly enough if they go on at all, to inter
fere with cu"ent bacteriological methods."

Smith and Brown

The virulence of 1 strain was greatly raised
.by inoculation into the anterior chamber of the
eye of a rabbit. Recovered from the eye 3 days
later, 5 cc. killed a rabbit in 24 hours (intraperi
toneally). 1 cc. of culture from thls last rabbit
killed a third in 3 wks. "Although this strepto

Hartzell and Henrie!
1915.
A Study of Streptococci from
Pyorrhea Alveolaris and from
Apical Abscesses.

Virulence was markedly increased by animal
passage.

Heinemann
1915.
The Variability of Two
Strains of Streptococcus lacticus.

-Continued.

1915.

coccus was raised in virulence from nil to the maxi
mum, it showed no changes in its cultural characters."

"Chain formation of the Streptococcus lacticus
is favored by animal passage and by cultivation in
media containing blood serum, without the addition
of carbohydrate."

Both strains originally non-1:iemolytic acquired
to some extent the power to hemolyze human and
goat blood after animal passage.

"By animal passage, the amount of acid produced
by the original strain progressively decreased, and
fermentation of some of the substances was inhibited."

(Notably salicin and mannite,)

"The fermentative abiluy is not changed materially
by repeated transfers through litmus milk."

With regard to growth on blood agar plates:

"The results were not always constant and in two
or three cases it was uncertain in which group the
organism belonged."
With regard to fermentation reactions: "The re
sults of the second series of titrations (2 weeks

Kligler
1915.
A Study of the Correlation
of the Agglutination and the
Fermentation Reactions among
the Streptococci.

after the first and in 2 per cent instead of 1 per cent
peptone broth) were similar to those of the first, except

that in a number of instances salicin was fermented in
the second series only. This is in all probability due
. to the more favorable character of the former (2 per
cent peptone) medium."

Reports variations with regard to the fermenta
tion of salicin and raffinose by individual colonies
from plates of supposedly pure cultures of strepto
cocci.

Thro

1915.

Further Experiments on the
Variability of the Fe;nnenta
tive Reaction of Bacteria, Es
pecially the Streptococci.
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Of 134 representative strains retes.ted in carbo
hydrate media at intervals for 1 yr., 63-77 per cent
remained constant. The variation which did occur
took place along certain well defined paths from
which the author constructs a "f amity-tree" con
cerning which she says: "A glance • * will sh0'/1/

Broadhurst
1915.
Environmental Studies of
Streptococci with Special Ref
erence to the Fermentative
Reactions.

(1) that these 134 strains included several stable
groups of considerable size; (2) that between these
groups there are usually well-worn, paths; (3) that the
variation is more often progressive; and (4) that these
combinations fall into three main groups, each prob
ably sharing a different ancestral history, through
lactose, through saccharose, or through salicin."
Variations of temperature and of media were at
tended hy only temporary variations in the charac
teristics of the organisms.
The �osure of strains to the action of saliva,
intestinal extract, and to the products of growth of
other strains caused changes in fermentation reac
tions and minor changes in appearances on blood
agar. Exposure to raw or heated milk caused no
change.Strains recovered after being fed (within or with
out celloidin capsules) to puppies showed changes
in fermentation reactions and in hemolytic prop
erties.

"The hemolytic properties and fermentative reac
tions in various sugar media of the streptococci from
the tear sac (of the patient) were studied from time
to time after growth on culture media and after suc
cessive passages through animals. The zone of
hemol,ysis on blood agar plates became somewhat
smaller after 2 months growth on culture media ( blood
agar). After 6 months the 11th subculture showed
no further decrease in the zone of hemolysis."
"When first isolated, cultures formed· acid in media
containing dextrose, saccharose, lactose, or salicin,
but not in media containing ra.ffinose, mannite, or
inulin. In later cultures (2 months), mannite and
ra.ffinose were inconstantly fermented. After passage
through a rabbit (intraocular injection), the strepto
coccus, being recovered in pure culture, when placed in
sugar media again gave the same reactions as when
first isolated from the patient."

Irons, Brpwn,
and Nadler
.
1916.
· The Localization of Strepto
cocci in the Eye. A Study of
Experimental Iridocyclitis in
Rabbits.

1916.
The au,thor believes that most reported mutations Holman
The Classification of Strep•
or variations were due to (1) mixed cultures; (2)
tococci.
unfavorable culture media; (3) insufficient incuba-,
tion; and (4) the recovery from animals of otMr
strains than the one injected.

" *· * no noteworthy changes in the morphology
or cultural characteristics of the invading organisms
were observed in frequent examinations of the milk
throughout the course of the infections."

Mathers
1916.
Different T�es of Strepto
cocci and Their Relation to
Bovine Mastitis.
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During 9 mos. "only slight variations in cer
tain properties, as for example changes in sugar reac
tions, were occasionally noted. No radical change
was observed in the character of hemolysis on human
blood agar plates in any of the strains. I have, how
ever, observed slight loss or gain in hemolytic power in
some of the strains, in others slight alterations in the
character of hemolysis,
That virulence of
streptococci can be altered by repeated transfer from
animal to animal, or by growth on artificial media, is
a well known phenomenon. * * Any alterations
suggesting the origin of mutants were not observed."

Davis

"My experience has been that under similar condi
tions, a given organism, if freshly isolated (within
from Z to 3 weeks), will produce a definite and uniform
type of hemolysis, and that the diameter of the hemo
lytic zone will be constant within a moderate latitude.**
These hemolytic characteristics change, however, "in
some instances after prolonged cultivation on artificial
media."

1917.
Smillie.
Studies of the Beta Hemo
lytic Streptococcus (Smith and
Brown).

Hemolytic
Found in Milk,.

1916.
Streptococci

* * .

TABLE VIII
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The authors regard the prevalent form of mild
infectious chronic mastitis in dairy cows as due to
the streptococcus described and transmitted from
cow to cow by the hands of the milkers.
The organisms were streptococci forming long
chains and an abundant soft deposit in bouillon
without clouding it.

Nocard and Mollereau 1887.
Sur une ma=ite contagieuse des vaches laiti�res.

The authors describe a small d lococcus growing
a1 small chains in fluid media �mixture of equal
parts of milk and bouillon). It was Gram-positive.
Small trans arent granular colonies were formed on
blood agar tino other particulars). No growth took
place on plain agar or gelatin.

1902.
Poynton and Paine
Eine kurze Zusammenfassung der Resultate einer Untersuchung betreffend die Pathogenesis des akuten Rheumatismus.

Found that filtrates from bouillon cultures of
streptococci of human origin would no longer serve
as media for the growth of other strains, while staphylococci and pneumococci grew well. He regards
this as a specific reaction indicating that all human
streptococci are of the same species.
One of the scarlet fever strains grew slightly in a
streptococcus filtrate and the "Streptococcus der
Druse" grew well. The former is regarded as a
variant and the latter as a· distinct species.

Marmorek

The hemolytic activity and virulence of streptococci were found to be generally parallel.

Schlesinger

" * * it has been found that highly virulent
pneumococci (such as have been passed through a
series of rabbits) possess a greater ;ower of hemolysis
than do those of a lower degree of mrulence, * * ."

Rosenow

In general the strains pathogenic ,for animals
were hemolytic (few exceptions).

Kerner

Strains.

Source.

Hemolysis.

Pathogenesis.

?
Distinct. High.
Scarlet fever.
2
Modera.te. Negative.
"
2
Normal Throats. None.
"
"
1
Intestine.
"
"
1
Cholocystitis.
"
"
1
Endocarditis.
(The pathogenesis indicated is for rabbits.)

1902.
L'Unite des streptocoques
patho�nes pour l'homme.
(Die Artenheit · der fiir
Menschen pathogenen Streptokokken.)

1903.
Experimentelle Untersuchungen iiber das Hamolysin der
Streptokokken.

1904.
Studies in Pneumonia and
Pneumococcus Infections.
1905.
Experimenteller Beitrag zur
Hamolyse und zur Agglutination der Streptokokken.

4

From work on agglutination the author concludes
that this is not a very reliable or delicate method
of determining relationship among streptococci.
He could find no quantitative relation between
hemolysis and virulence though "it seems that a

1905.
VerhaltBakteriologische
nisse in weiblichen Genitalsekreten.

Natvig

TABLE VT.IT-Continued.
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streptococcus which· has the power to produce a
·considerable amount of hemolysis in alkaline media,
is in general virulent for the ordinary laboratory
animals." (Translation.)

Natvig-Continued.

1905.

"Man sieht, dass zwischen den 'longus'-ahnlichen
und den 'mitior'-ahnlichen Stamm.en keine scharfen
Grenzen zu ziehen sind. Nach dem obigen durfte
die betr�ffende Eintheilung Schottmitller's niir wenig ·
Berechtigung_ habe1;."

The morphological, cultural, biochemical, and
pathogenic properties of the facultative anaerobic
streptococci were considered too variable to afford
a safe basis for differentiation.

t:

A general relation between source, fermentative
characters, hemolytic powers, and virulence (with
numerous exceptions), is indicated in the authors'
tables. The following are the type forms.
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1906.
Andrewes and Horder
A Study of the Streptococcj
Pathogenic for Man.
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Brevis.

"Scarlatina.-AU the blood agar plates inocu
lated with material from scarlatinal throats con
tained many S. pyogenes colonies and varying num
bers of green colonies."
"Normal throats.-AU blood agar plates inocu
lated with material from normal throats contained
many green and slightly hemolyzing greenish colo
nies. S. pyogenes colonies were found in 30 of 51
throats which were studied, but were never present in
large numbers and were entirely absent in 21 cases
(41.2 per cent)."

Source

$]:s

+

Horse dung, air,
dust.
Human saliva
and feces.
Pathological con
ditions.
Normal mouth
and intestine.
Pathological con
ditions; sapro
phytic.
Pathological con
ditions; sapro
phytic.

'-1:

';
,/

Pathological con
ditions; sapro
phytic.

Ruediger

1906.

The Streptococci from Scar
latina! and Normal Throats
and from Other Sources.

JI
I
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"Measles throats.-The findings in the throats
from measles patients corresponded closely to those of
normal throats."
"Tonsillitis.-S. pyogenes colonies always pre
dominated in these plates, but green colonies also were
present."
"Pharyngitis."-In 4 cases no colonies of S.
pyogenes were found, but many green or brown colo

Reference.

Ruediger-Continued.

1906.

nies were found.

"Pneumonia.-Three of the five sets of plates in
oculated with material from the tonsils of pneumonia
patients contained very few S. pyogenes colonies, and
the other two sets did not contain a'r!,y•. * * Typ
ical pneumococci were easily isolated from all plates."
" * * green colonies were found in all blood
agar plates except two sets which were inoculated with
miterial from scarlatinal throats. * * Some of
these organisms seem to correspond to Schottmuller' s
S. viridans, but others are .very closely related to the
pneumococcus. In addition to the green colonies
there are often found slightly hemolyzing colonies
which may sometimes have a green tint·. These colo
nies, which are more abundant in ,plates inor.ut"ated
with material from normal throats and throats of
measles patients than in plates inotulated with ma
terial from scarlatinal or tonsillitis throats, mitst not
be confounded with the S. pyogenes colonies."
Used human blood agar plates. Found non
hemolytic streptococci in 16 per cent of normal
gravida and in a small percentage of normal puer
pera, but hemolytic streptococci in those with puer
peral fever. No hemolytic streptococci were found
in normal gravida or puerpera.

1907.
Gonnet
Streptocoque -pyogene et in
fection puerpetale.

Could obtain no trustworthy results by aggluti
nation because of spontaneous agglutination of
controls.
The clouding of bouillon and length of chain
bore no apparent relation to the source or other
characteristics of the strains studied.

Nieter
. 1907.
•
Zur Streptokokkenfrage.

Did not find the size of the hemolyzed zone to be
an index of virulence.

Mandelbaum
1907-08.
Zur Streptokokkenfrage.

(See Table VII on Mutations and Variability.)

1908.
Fromme
Klinische und bakteriolo
gische Studien zum Puerperal
fieber.

While prepared to admit that decidedly hemo
lytic streptococci without a high degree of virulence
may be found, the author maintains that the find
ing of hemolytic streptococci in puerperal cases is
always a grave indication.

1908.
Heynemann
Die Bedeutung der hiimo
lytischen Streptokokken fiir
die puerperale Infection.
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1909.

The authors could attach no prognostic value to
the hemolytic character and could note no relation
between hemolysis and virulence as judged either
by the condition of the patient or by inoculation of
the strains into mice.

Ludke and Polano

"Es -geht daraus mit voUer Klarheit hervor, dass
sich zwar unter den hitmolytischen Streptokokken
tier- und voraussichtlich menschenvirulente hitufiger
finden als unter den nichthitmolytischen, dass diese
Eigenschaften aber nicht voUig parallel gehen, dass
sie nicht voneinander abhitngen."
"Ich halte das hitmolytische Vermogen bis zum
tewissen &ade fur einen Energiebeweis, da die nichthitmolytischen Streptokokken sich im allgemeinen
schwerer fortzuchten lassen, langsamer wachsen, we- .
niger Siture bilden etc."

Zangemelster

·1909,

Anthony

1909.

Sachs

1909,

Sigwart

1909.

Fromme

1909.

Fromme

1909.

" * * Of the 30 scarlet fever throats, 8 cases
showed no hemo�yzing colonies at all; 4 showed no
green colonies. and 18 showed both green and hemolyzing colonies. Of the 24 measles throats, all showed
green colonies and 4 showed no hemolyzing colonies."
"In contrast to the throat cultures, these strains
from blood and pus (27 strains), when tested in pure
culture in blood plates each gave good hemolyzing
colonies with one exception."
Concludes that: Hemolysis and virulence do not
run parallel since after long cultivation strains
may still be hemolytic but may have lost their
virulence. On the other hand, hemolysis is a property of strains which under proper conditions may
be very pathogenic.
Hemolysis and acid production are both dependent upon the ability of the streptococci to multiply. Herli.olysis, however, is not a function of the
acid hroduced in cultures. Dextrose bouillon diminis es the hemolytic activity only by checking
the growth of the culture because of a development
of acid.
The author concludes that although hemolysis
on blood agar is no index of virulence, yet this does
not contradict Schottmiiller's conclusion that the
streptococci of severe infections are hemolytic.
Found streptococci from cases of severe puerperal sepsis always hemolytic, and considers the
finding of hemolytic streptococci in such cases
always a grave prognostic sign.
Graduated amounts of 2 per cent lecithin emulsion and 24 hr. bouillon cultures of hemolytic streptococci were mixed and incubated. The growth of
strains isolated from the more severe pathological

Ueber Hiimolyse der Streptokokken.

Die Hlimolyse der Streptokokken.

Some Characteristics of the
Streptococci Found in Scarlet
Fever.

Ueber Streptokokken-Hamolyse.

Untersuchungen iiber die
Hamolyse der Streptokokken
in der Schwangerschaft und im
Wochenbett.

Die Streptokokken in dem
Genitalsekret von Schwangeren
und_ Wochnerinnen.

Neue Untersuchungen iiber
· die Differenzierung der ha.molytischen Streptokokken.
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conditions was inhibited less by the lecithin than
that of those from mild infections.

Fromme-Continued.

Claims that in stained films of milk sediment
one can recognize certain streptococci as "parasitic" hy their paired arrangement within the
chains and the broad flattened form ("Stakettenform") of the elements. "In bestirmnten morpho-

Ernst

1909.

1909.
Ueber Milchstreptokokken
und Streptokokkenmastitis.

logischen Merkmalen, z. B. Querstellung der Teilglieder, kapselahnlicher Umhullung und anderem,
haben wir ein Mittel, aus dem Euter stammende
Streptokokken von nachtriiglich in die Milch gelangten
zu unterscheiden." These observations refer to the

appearance of the streptococci in the milk only,
not in cultures.

Claims that S. lacticus can be distinguished from
S. pyogenes by the larger amount of acid formed,

Bahr

Regards the organisms isolated by him from
cases of endocarditis as modified pneumococci,
which, however, when isolated come to resemble

Rosenow

1910.
Vorko=en und Bedeutung
der Streptokokken in der
Milch.

growth at lower temperature, lanceolate morphology, formation of involution forms, and the
appearance of colonies on agar.

1910.
A Study of Pneumococci from
Cases of Infectious Endocarditis.

S. viridans. "(1) The chains are made up of distinct elongated diplococci, often lanceolate in shape,
* • • (2) They always produce a 1Jariable amount
of green on blood agar, but usually much less than the
lypical pneumococci, and never hemolysis. (3) All
the strains ferment inulin."
(See also Table VII on Mutations and Variability.)

Thinks that the amount of hemolytic activity
may have some relation to virulence but states
that differences between S. 1/Ulgaris and S. viridans
can not be ex lained as being due merely to difference in virufience since "Eine Zange fortgesetzte

kunstliche Zuchi,un� der Stiimme, wodurch wohl
sicher auch die Virulenz dem Menschen gegen-uber
beeintriichtigt wird, veritndert die Wachstumseigentwmlichkeiten nicht."

1910.
Endocarditis lenta.
Zug-·
leich ein Beitrag zur Artunterscheidung der pathogenen
Streptokokken.

Schottmuller

\

1910.
Recherches experimentales
sur le streptocoque de la
gourme.

"Le streptocoque de la gourme possede les m2mes
caracteres morphologiques et culturels des streptocoques pyogenes et de l'erysipele. Dans les cultures
en agar-sang et dans le bouillon-sang, il montre de
posseder les proprietes hemolytiques du Streptococcus longus seu erysipelatos."

Prlcolo

The streptococci found on the hands of midwives, in normal secretions, and on furniture, walls,
and other surroundings (in the .hospital ?) were all
non-hemolytic, while almost all of those found. in
wounds and sept�c :processes, especially puerperal·
sepsis, were hemolytic.

Zangemelster

1910.
Ueber die Verbreitung der
Streptokokken im Hinblick auf
ihre Infektiositiit und ihre hamolytische Eigenschaft.
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The author concludes that: "Die hiimolytischen
Streptokokken sind stets als infektios anzusehen;
denn sie verdanken ja ihre Httmolyse nur die Fiihig
keit, kurzlich infiziert zu haben."
"Die anhiimolytischen Streptokokken sind keines
wegs au.sschliesslich harmlose Schmarotzer," since some

Zangemelster-Continued.1910.

of them at least may become virulent.

"Die Nichthiimolyse bietet also keine Garantie fur
eine Avirulenz."

Conducted experiments with Marmorek's test
and concludes that "Das Verhalten der Streptokok
ken im Bouillonfiltrat spricht fur ihre Einheit," but
classifies the various varieties as follows: S. pyo
genes, S. longissimus, S. conglomeratus A and B,
and S. brevis-acc0rding to their growth on gly
cerol agar, blood agar, and in bouillon.
Regards all but S. pyogenes as common inhabit
ants of normal throats and regards angina as the
common means of dissemination of S. pyogenes.

1910.
Thalmann
Streptokokken_erkrankungen
in der Armee. Einteilung der
Streptokokken und ihre Be
kampfung.

Cited by E. W. A. Walker (1911) as follows:
Investigations carried out by Jensen "and his co

Jensen
1910.
Adkillelse og gruppering of
naerstaaende bakterieformet
ved forhold til kemiske for
bindelser.

worker Holth on a number of microorganisms, in
cluding streptococci, by the application of long series
of chemical and biological tests; Jensen states that
Holth has examined 150 different strains of strepto
cocci in relation to all the carbohydrates and poly
valent alcohols which he could obtain, and to a number
of glucosuies in addition. The conclusion arrived at
is that culture in bouillon containing these substances,
followed by titration of the reaction affords a valuable
means of identification, differentiation and classific(I,
tion of these organisms. These observers regard lac
tose, treha,lose, cellobiose, and gentobiose as of great
value for the purpose of classification, and find tha{
further differentiation is possible by _the use of vari
ous polyvalent alcohols and glucosuies."
"Using these methods Holth and Jensen find, even.
in 'closely similar conditions of disease,' that the
strains of streptococci present in different cases are
different, * * . Jensen ·states that Holth's ex
periments (not yet published) lead to the conclusion
that the differences are actually fixed."
" * * Jensen next proceeds. to discuss the
special streptococcal disease of horses, namely,
strangles. After pointing out the fact that the course
and pathology of this disease va1ies remarkably in
different cases, he · states that Holth,
has
definitely proved them all to be identical (i.e., the
streptococci). And the constancy of the reactions
thus found is not attributable to the residence of the
organisms in the horse, since this animal harbours
many other streptococci which presenl quite different

* * ,
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series of reactions in the same media." Holth
studied about 40 different strains of strangles
streptococci from Danish, German, English, and
Swedish horses.

Jensen-Continued.

The authors point out that although hemolysis
on blood agar is not an index of virulence, yet
they have found the rapidity with which hemolysis occurs to be significant, the virulent strains
producing clear zones in less than 24 hrs. The
number of colonies of hemolytic streptococci found
on plates inoculated directly with blood (septicemia) or with lochial secretion was also significant.
Applying the "Blutsckvamm" and "lecithin"
tests of Fro=e the authors found virulence indicated for hemolytic streptococci from both severe
cases of streptococcus infection and from normal
afebrile puerpera.
They conclude that there are "porteurs sains"
of hemolytic streptococci which may be sources of
infection for other individuals.

Fabre and Bourret
1910.
Quelques notions nouvelles
sur !es streptococcies des suites
de couches.

Referring largely to the work of Fromme (1909)
the author says: "Zusammenfassend mochte ich
behaupten, class elem Lecithin auf pathogene Streptokokken besonders wirksame Eigenschaften nicht
zukommen. Die wachstumhemmende Kraft des,Lecithins ist zum grossten Teil an den Grad seiner
Aciditat gebunden und ist daher nicht spezifisch.
Eine Differenzierung der hamolytischen Streptokokken in verschiedene Arten ist vermittelst Lecithins
nicht moglich."

Sachs
1910.
Ueber die Bedeutung des
Lecithins fiir die Unterscheidung
verschiedener Arten unter den
hamolytischen Streptokokken.

Finding septicemia produced by organisms from
all the fermentative groups, the authors could discover no coordination between source, fermentation
reactions, and pathogenicity for rabbits.

Beattie and Yates
1911.
Sugar Tests and Pathogenicity in the Differentiation o
Streptococci.

Using Fromme's technique the author found no
relation between virulence (as judged by the sources
of the strains) and growth in lecithin bouillon.

Machtle
1911.
Zur Differenzierung der ha
molytischen Streptokokken mit
tels Lezithinbouillon:

•

Did not regard hemolysis as an index of relative
virulence of strains.
(See Table VII on Mutations and Variability.)

1910.

1911.
Thalmann
Weitere Mitteilungen Ube
inbesondere
Streptokokken,
Uber pyogene Streptokokken
bei Erkrankungen der At
mungsorgane und deren Kornplikationen.

-
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"The conclusion, therefore, is apparently un
avoidable that, in spite of the very extensive observa
tions of Gordon, Houston, and Andrewes and Horder
on the streptococci, there is still no evidence of the
existence in the human subject of more than one
microorganism, Streptococcus, though this may vary
as greatly in its chemical reactions in di.fferent cases
as it is known to do in virulence. This view agrees
with those consistently advanced by Marmorek and
others."

1911.
Walker
On Variation and Adaptation
in Bacteria, Illustrated by Ob
servations upon Streptococci,
with Special Reference to the
Value of Fermentation Tests as
Applied to these Organisms.

Found hemolysis on blood agar to be no index
of virulence. Found hemolytic streptococci which
were non-virulent for animals, and a strain of S.
anhemolyticus vulgaris (septicemia) which was
quite virulent for mice. Isolated S. viridans 13
times and S. anhemolyticus vulgaris twice from the
blood in cases of sepsis.

Rolly
1912.
Experimentelle bakteriolo
gische Untersuchungen von
verschiedenen Streptokokken
stiimmen.

S. acidi lactid was found to resemble S. lanceo
latus (the pneumococcus) culturally and morpho

Saito
1912.
Versuche zur Abgrenzung
des Streptococcus acidi lactici
von Streptococcus pyogenes und

logically and these two species are considered by
the author to be nearly related.

Streptococcus lanceolatus.

The author does not find that hemolysis and
virulence run perfectly parallel but believes them
both associated with a parasitic ("carnivorous
metabolism") mode of life. The presence of sugar
in the medium results in a suppression of the car
nivorous metabolism and the adoption of an her
bivorous metabolism-saprophytic existence. Ex
perimentally he finds hemolysis in blood bouillon
or blood agar much reduced by the presence of sugar
in the medium.
(See Table VII on Mutations and Variability.)

Kuhn
1912.
Einfluss von Zucker auf
Hamolyse und Virulenz.

Pathogenesis and hemolytic activity were found
to bear no relation to each other.
·"The differentiation of mastitis streptococci
among themselves as well as from saprophytic
streptococci, is not possible from the standpoint of
cultural methods only." (Translation.)
Bouillon was somewhat clouded by only 5 of the
mastitis strains. Of the 26 mastitis strains 11
formed chains of less than 50 elements and 9 or
possibly 11 formed chains of over 400 elements,
leaving only 4 of intermediary length.
Does not believe that the morphological peculi
arity described by Ernst (1909} can be relied upon
for the differentiation of mastitis streptococci from
others.

Omlnder
1912.
' Untersuchungen iiber Mas
titisstreptokokken und ihre
Differenzierung von saprophy
tischen Streptokokken.
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In reply to Gminder the author states that he
had not maintained that the differential characters
previously described hy him (1909) persisted during
cultivation on artificial media.

1912.
Ernst
Eine Entgegnung zu A.
Gminders Arheit: "Untersuchungen iiber Mastitisstreptokokken u. s. w."

· Concludes that bovine milk or mastitis streptococci are harmless as regards summer diarrhea of
children, that there is no difference in the streptococcal flora of the intestines of normal children and
of those with diarrhea, and that there is no reason
to believe that streptococci are the cause of summer diarrhea in infants.

1912.
Puppel
Ueher Streptokokken in der
Milch und im Sii.uglingsstuhl.

In reply to Puppe! the author points out that he
maintamed only . that the finding of "Staketenform" streptococci in milk was diagnostic of mastitis in the cows giving the milk, hut did not maintain that all bovine mastitis was caused by such
streptococci.

1912.
Ernst
Eine Berichtigung zu R.
Puppels Arbeit: "Ueber Streptokokken in. der Milch und in
Sauglingsstuhl."

Considers Schottmiiller's differentiation of

hemolytuus and S. mitior fundamental.

s.

States that pyogenic streptococci from the
mouth are often less hemolytic than those from
suppurations: "Es finden sick alle Abstufungen,"
however.
Found ·comparative uniformity in the cultural
characteristics of the S. pyogenes (hemolyticus)
group but regarded the S. muior group as made up
of a number of varieties.
The streptococci found in human feces and in
pathological processes related to the intestine,
e.g., appendicitis and peritonitis, produced green
colonies <in blood agar, were non-pathogenic for
mice, and clouded bouillon. The green-]Jroducing
streptococci from the mouth, on the other band,
were pathogenic for mice. S. longissimus formed
large moist green colonies on blood agar, produced
very long chains of ovoid elements without clouding the bouillon, and was quite pathogenic for
mice. The author proposes for S. longissimus a
special place in the S. viridans (mitior) group.

1912.
im
Blut ohne Veranderung der
Herzklappen. Zur Einteilung
der Streptokokken.

Thalmann

Streptococcus

viridans

" Virulence and hemolytic power are closely associated amongst pathogenic streptococci," provided

1912.
M'Leod
On the Hemolysin Produced
by Pathogenic Streptococci,
and on the Existence of Anti
hemolysin in the Sera of Nor
mal and Immunized Animals.

Did not employ blood agar or fermentation reactions, but from _a study of the various strains
in bouillon, on agar, in milk, and injected into
mice, the author is unable to differentiate virulent from avirulent streptococci or bovine mastitis
strains from those of human origin.

Salus
1912.
Untersuchungen zur Hygiene
der Kuhmilch.

the hemolytic power is measured by the special
method used by the author.
(See Table 'IV on The Use of Blood Bouillon and
Other Fluid Media.)
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"Streptococcus lacticus has no sanitary signifi
cance, as it is found in nearly all samples of clean,
soured or fresh milk, and very often in the healthy
milk ducts. Streptococcus pyogenes, on the other
hand, seems to occur but rarely in milk and is in
dicative of the existence of an inflamed condition
of the udder of the cow furnishing the milk."
(Quoted from abstract in Science.)

1912.
Ruedtger
A Study of Thirty-Five
Strains of Streptococci Iso
lated from Samples of Milk.

The author states that the differential diagno
sis of streptococcus mastitis must depend upon the
finding of "Mastitisstreptokokken" in the milk
sediment. He agrees with Ernst that this strepto
coccus can be differentiated microscopically. (See
Ernst, 1909.)

1912.
Trommsdortr
Ueber den gegenwiirtigen
. Stand der Mastitisfrage in
ihrer Beziehung zur Milch
hygiene.

The author divides streptococci into four main
groups: S. longus, S. lacticus, S. mucosus, and pneu
mococcus.
Under S. longus (pyogenes) he· includes strepto
cocci forming chains of six or more elements and
describes as belonging to this group: (1) S. pyogenes
(hemolytic), (2) the obligate anaerobic streptococci,

von Lingelshelm
Streptokokken.

1912.

(3) S. conglomeratus, (4) S. longissimus, (5) ·s. mitis
seit 11iridans. "
halte ich den S. longissimus,
S. conglomeratus (ebenso wie den viridans) nur fur
Modifikationen des S. longus, die ihre Eigentiim
lichkeiten in Reaktion auf die Einwirkung der beson
deren Oertlichkeit gebildet haben, aber kein 'A rten'
darstellen."
With regard to S. viridans found in the blood in
cases of endocarcijtis he says,-" Ich nehme hieran,
dass sich die Hiimolyse hier unter der Einwirkung des
erkrankten Organismus verloren hat."
"Infektionen des Darmes."-"The streptococci

* *

found in the normal.intestine are the same as those
found in the mouth, throat, and sputum-the
non-hemolytic S. longus and especially S. lactic1ts
.
(Kruse)."
"Infektionen im Piterperium."-The author found
streptococci resembling S. longus pathogenes in every
respect in most vaginas examined. He states that
hemolytic streptococci are common in normal vag
inal secretions and lochial discharge, and are of no
pathogenic significanc;_e.
In films from throats and exudates the cocci
occurred in pairs and short chains, often paired
within the chain, were strongly Gram-positive and
had definite capsules which were soon lost during
artificial cultivation.
. "The organism isolated, is an encapsulated hemo
lytic streptococcus 'of high ?Jirulence. It appears to
occupy a position between the ordinary hemolytic
streptococcus and the Streptoc?ccus mucosus."

Davis and Rosenow
1912.
. An Epidemic of Sore Throat
Due to- a Peculiar Strepto
coccus.
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"The s_treptococci of the sore thro�t and the nor
mal throat show no cultural differentiation in rela
tion to the carbohydrates used. Virulence tests might
have separated the two' groups."
"The ,hroat streptococci do not readily ferment at
20°C. any of the sugars used, while the milk organisms
attack the same sugars and to the same extent at this
temperature as at 37°C. This is, perhaps, the most
valuable differential feature between chained cocci from
these two sources."

Stowell and Hilliard
1912.
A Comparison of the Strep
tococci from Milk and from
the Human Throat.

"The epidemic of sore throat in Chicago in the
winter of 1911-12 was caused by an organism be
longing to the streptococcus group. In the exu
dates and in the body it was usually encapsulated,
but not infrequently in the throats a capsule was not
present. It was highly pathogenic for animals,
readily producing arthritis in rabbits, and occasionally
endocarditis. * * From a typical case of mastitis
in a cow from a farm in this region a streptococcits
was obtained pure which * on animal passage
agreed in all essential respects to the human epidemic
streptococcus. A coccus identical in morphology, in
culture, and in pathogenicity was obtained from a
human case of tonsillitis and arthritis on the same
farm. The relation of these streptococci to the com
mon hemolytic variety, Streptococcus pyogenes, is
certainly very close. They may be identical, the dif
ferences noted being caused by environmental factors."

Davis
1912.
Bacteriologic Study of Strep�
tococci in Milk in Relation to
Epidemic Sote Throat.

(See Table VII on Mutations and Variability.)

Rosenow
1912.
Experimental Infectious En
docarditis.

"Streptococci, virulent for animals, but which
differ from typical- Streptococcus pyogenes in a more
abundant growth, in being encapsulated and not
forming chains, and in causing but little hemolysis,
· occur in predominating numbers in epidemic sore
throat of milk-borne origin."

1912.
Rosenow
A Study of Streptococci
from Milk and from Epidemic
Sore Throat and the Effect of
Milk on Streptococci.

There was no apparent relation ,between the
hemolytic power of the organisms and the condition
of the patients from which they were isolated.
The cocci and diphtheroid organisms were found
to constitute the ·chief flora of the vagina, as they
do of other ·mucous membranes (nose, throat,
mouth).
The author does not regard hemolysis as of great
prognostic or pathogenic significance since hemo
lytic cocci were found in normal cases. Furthermore
the hemolytic powh of one and the same strain of
streptococcus was found variable.

Sltzenfrey and Vatnick 1913.
Zur Frage der prognostischen
und praktischen Verwertung
bakteriologischer Befunde bei
puerperalen Prozessen.
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Stowell, H1lllard, and
Schlesinger
1913.
A Statistical Study of the
Streptococci from Milk and
from the Human Throat.

No correlation between hemolytic activity and
fermentation reactions was observed.
"We believe that the following features are sufficient
to separate milk from the throat streptococci: (1) they
yield over 2.5 per cent acid in'lactose and saccharose at
37°C.; (2) they seldom ferment a substance higher than
saccharose in the metabolic series (Dextrose, Lactose,
Saccharose, Salicin, Raffinose, lnulin, Mannite);
(3) they readily grow in dextrose, lactose, and saccha
rose at 20"C. Throat streptococci, on the other hand,
(1) seldom yield over a.5 Per cent acid in any substance
at any temperature; (2) over 40 per cent yield 1.2
per cent acid in either salicin or raj/inose or in both
at 37°C.; (3) at 20°C. they almost never attack any
of the test substances."
Relations of Streptococci. '
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In addition to the differences noted in the tables
on Fermentation Reactions and on Pathogenicity
and Virulence the authors state that in horse serum
bouillon S. equi usually produces less clouding than
S. longus.
"Die zwischen beiden Streptokokkenarten von
friiheren Untersuchern und 'Von uns feslgestellten
neuen Unterschiede beweisen, dass der Streptococcus
longu.i seu erysipelatos und der Druse-Streptococcus
zwar nahe 'llerwandte, aber 'l!erschiedene Arten sind."

Koch and Pokschlschewsky

The author believes that the pneumonia following
"la gourme" in horses is secondary and due to S.
pyogenes, a different streptococcus from that causing "la gourme," having no capsule and different
fermentation reactions.

1913.
Bemelmans
La sp1kifici te des streptocoques de la gourme.

''On the whole we feel that our work supports the
validity of Gordon's tests."
The results "would indicate in general that the
more active the fermentative powers, the less is the
virulence. * * the more virulent cultures grew
less profu.ieJ,y."

1914.
Floyd and Wolbach
On the Differentiation of
(Preliminary
Streptococci.
Notes.)

1913.

"Ober die Artverschiedenheit
des Streptococcus longus seu
erysipelatos und des Streptococcus equi (Druse-streptococcus).
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"While the properties of hemolysis and formation
of long chains in general• go with virulence, neither of
these properties is characteristically associated with
virulence, or grouping according to fermentative prop
erties."

Floyd and Wolbach
Continued. 1914.

" The degree of hemolysis which the streptococci
tested produced in vivo was intimately related to their
virulence."
Regarding hemolysis in blood agar and in heated
serum bouillon cultures, "
amongst the
strains of streptococci tested there is no intimate re
lationship 'between the degree of hemolytic power as
observed in these artificial rnedia and vir111ence for the
rabbit. Nor is there much relationship between the
amount of hemolysis on one medium and that on
another; and, lastly, there is no constancy in the amount
of hemolysis produced by any strain of streptococcus
when tested repeai,edly on t!ze same medium."
If, however, the streptococci are grown for 1218 hrs. in fresh unheated and undiluted serum
"of the species of animal for which it is desired to
determine the virulence of the streptococcus" and the
"hemolytic index" then determined, "it is seen at
once that the last method affords a means of dWerenti
ating very sharply between the virulent and non
virulent streptococci, which under more artificial con
ditions of culture appear to be equal in hemolytic
power."
"Amongst hemolytic streptococci the PQWer to pro
duce hemolysin in the animal body, or in cultural
conditions closely refembling those met with in the
animal-body, is closely allied to virulence."

M'Leod
1914.
Criteria of Virulence amongst
Streptococci, with Some Re
marks on Streptococcal Leucocidin.

Notwithstanding the lack of hemolysis, the
authors think most of their strains agree quite well
with Davis' description of S. epidemicus.
"Bacteriological examination showed that cul
tures from the throats of 4 patients contained strep
tococci apparently identical with strains of strepto
cocci obtained from the milk slime from the 2 cows
suffering with garget (Group D in Table V on Fer
mentation Reactions). Cultures from the throats
of 8 other patients contained streptococci of this same
type, but differing, by slight variaJ,ions only, in their
carbohydrate fermentations."

North, White, and Avery 1914.
A Septic Sore Throat Epi
demic in Cortland and Homer,
N.Y.

"Some of the strains, notably the mannite fer
m"enters, proditced no lysis. Others obtained from
septicemias produced a wide zone in less than 24
hrs. "* * The property is present to some ex
tent in most streptococci, and while in general it is
more pronounced in the more virulent type, the dif
ferences are essentially quantitative * * . "

1914.
Hopkins and Lang
Classification of Pathogenic
Streptococci by Fermentation
Reactions.

* *
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Although "in general, the strains which coagulated
milk were of low pathogenicity, and vice versa; yet
there were many exceptions * * ."
"We found that most of the virulent pyogenic strains
formed long chains and that most f>f those found in
mild infections of the mucous membranes formed short
chains. There were many exceptions, however. We
do not think, therefore, that morphology can be used as
a basis for dassification,

Hopkins and Lang

"Serum broth is the most favorable medium for
the isolation and growth of streptococci. It is so
well suited to the growth of streptococci that in mixed
cultures, even vigorous organisms such as the bacillus
coli are overgrown in 24 hours."
"Cultures containing different forms of strepto
cocci should be planted in serum broth for at least 24
hours before plating on blood agar. If this is not
done, many of the more pathogenic forms are liable to
be overlooked."

Holman
· 1914.
A Method for Making Car
bohydrate Serum Broth of
Constant Composition for Use
in the Study of Streptococci.

"Of the six strains isolated from the throats four
grow like the streptococcus isolaled during' the Chicago
epidemic two years ago. The other two * * re
semble the ordinary hemolytic streptococcus.
The organisms from the cows and from the throats
agree in practically every detail."

1914.
Capps and Davis
An Epidemic of Streptococ
cus Sore Throat in Jackson
ville, Ill., Which Was Traced
to the Milk of Cows Affected
with Streptococcus Mastitis.

"So far as we know at present, any appreciable
number of hemolytic streptococci found in cow's
milk obtained carefully in sterile tubes directly from
the cow's udder always means a diseased condition.
It is, of course, true that udder disease is often
caused by non-hemolytic streptococci, but as already
stated, so far as we know, these bear no relation to
sore throat. I have examined many of tliese organ
isms and they have little or no virulence for animals.
On the other hand, the hemolytic streptococci, that I
have examined from the udder, are always pathogenic
to some degree for animals and usually quite highly
virulent."

Davis
1914.
The Growth and Viability
of Streptococci of Bovine and
Human Origin in Milk and
Milk Products.

Bases a system of classification on fermenta
tion of salicin, raflinose, mannite, and inulin, and
the hemolytic character as determined by a special
method.

Lyall
1914.
On the Classification of the
Streptococci.

Continued. 1914.

* * ."

* *

The above mentioned organisms are tabulated as
being hemolytic, having capsules, being pathogenic
for rabbits, and fermenting dextrose, lactose, sac
charose, and maltose.

* *

(See also Table III on The Use of Blood Agar.)

"The hemolytic titre does not a.fford any absolute
titre of virulence."
"Hemolysin production is inhibited by the addition
of sugar. It does not appear to be associated with the
amount of acid produced."

(See Table IV on The Use of Blood Bouillon.)
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"Hellmuth describes in detail a series of experi
ments undertaken to show whether hemolysis does
occur with the vaginal bacteria during menstrua
tion, and he finds that it does not. Even in two
cases in which metorrhagia had persisted for weeks
no hemolytic bacteria could be demonstrated. In
the three cases in which hemolytic bacteria were
found he thinks that they did not develop during
menstruatioi;i from non-hemolytic ones but reached
the vagina through invasion or inoculation. He
does not feel that he has proved that the faculty of
hemolysis could not develop under long continued
hemorrhage, as for example in cases of myoma,
but he thinks his experiments were sufficient to
prove that hemolysis is not merely the result of the
blood content of the nutrient medium of the bac
teria." (Review from J. Am. Med. Assn.)

1914.
Hellmuth
Does Menstruation Influ
ence Hemolysis by Vaginal
Bacteria?

All the strains found to he pathogenic for rab
bits were of the /j hemolytic type and belonged to the
following two fermentative groups,

Smith and Brown
1915.
A Study of Streptococci Iso
lated from Certain Presumably
Milk-Borne Epidemics of Ton
sillitis Occurring in Massachu
setts in 1913 and 1914.
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(See also Table V on Fermentation Reactions.)
All but 2 of the strains in these 2 groups injected
into rabbits were pathogenic.
"The streptococci of cow mastitis or gar get are dif
ferent from the streptococci of human tonsillitis."
Epidemic milk-borne tonsillitis is regarded as
being probably due to streptococci of human origin
inoculated into the udders of cows during milking,
multiplying in the milk ducts and being shed into
the milk for some time after.

+

(See Table III on The Use of Blood Agar.)

"To summarize, we have shown that streptococci
of the viridans group are constantly present in peri
dental suppurations. * * These streptococci are
normally of low virulence but are at times able to
produce lesions of the heart, aorta, kidneys, and
joints, * * . We can not claim from the evi
dence so far obtained, that �hese streptococci bear an
etiologic relationship to dental abscesses and pyorrhea,
but from the point of view of metastatic infections it is
important to know t hat such orga.nisms are constantly

1915.
Rosenow
The Bacteriology of Appen
dicitis and Its Production by
Intravenous Injection of Strep
tococci and Colon Bacilli.
Hartzell and Henrlcl
1915.
A Study of Streptococci
from Pyorrhea Alveolaris and
from Apical Abscesses.

TABLE VIII-Continued.
General Conclusions.
Results and conclusions.

Reference.

present in lesions presentiing a large ulcerated surface,
through which they may, 'and probably do, frequently
pass into the deeper tissues and the blood stream."
"The agglutination reaction was not found to
separate the streptococci into ·targe· groups. How
(!'l)er, by its c01'relation with the. fermentation reac
tions, the probable relationship of these types is indi
cated."
"The agglutination tests tend to show that a divi
sion of the streptococci on the basis of hemolysis is
not warranted, whereas a separation according to the
fermentation reactions appears to coincide more closely
with iheir natural relationship."

Hartzell and
Henrlcl-Continued. 1915.
Kligler
1915.
A Study of the Correlation
of the Agglutination and the
Fermentation Reactions among
the Streptococci.

The author suggests the following classification:

"S. pyogenes.-Salicin fermenters, which do not
ferment raffinose or mannite, are generally hemolytic,
and strongly pathogenic."
"S. salivarius.-Raffinose jermenters, usually fer
ment salicin, but do not jerment mannite, generally
produce a green colony on blood agar, and usually
cause subacute and chronic injections.
"S. jecalis.-Mannite fermenters, generally fer
ment salicin, rarely ferment raffinose, and are vari
able in their reaction to blood and in their pathogenicity."

(See also Table III on The Use of Blood Agar.)

"Pathologic samples yield the greatest proportion
of hemolyzing strains. * * Hemolysis does not
seem to be correlated with the results in litmus milk,
gelatin, or with any of the G01'don reactions 01' com
plexes."
"Strains from pathologic conditions and from
throats vjten jail to develop in gelatin; strains from
other sources usually grow readily et room tem
perature."
"Saprophytic strains are usually high fermenters."
"Morphologic characteristics are not, independently
or in connection with other characteristics, definitely
differential."

Broadhurst
1915.
Environmental Studies of
Streptococci.

The·authors endorse the conclusions of Smith and Krumwiede and Valentine
Brown (1915) regarding the spread of tonsillitis·
1915.
by the infection of cows with streptococci of hu
A Bacteriological Study of
man origin and the necessity of studying the strains
an Epidemic of Septic Sore
isolated for "cultural identity in every detail or im
Throat.
munological identity."

The strains isolated from throat and peritoneal
cavity of patients, from persons in the suspected
dairy, and from the cow "were the same in their

cultural characteristics."

"It would appear, then, that these epidemics of
appendicitis and parotitis were due to streptococci
contained in dairy products."
"The cultures from the dair� products showed a
preponderance of non-hemolyzing, short-chain-pro-

Rosenow and Dunlap
1916.
An Epidemic of Appendici
tis and Parotitis Probably Due
to Streptococci Contained in
D&iry Products.
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ducing streptococci, often in almost pure form and
in enormous numbers. Slighay hemolyzing strepto
cocci were found occasionally. All were of a relatively
low grade of virulence, but those. producing parotitis
ca11sed death (in rabbits) ·more frequently than did
those producing appendicitis."

Rosenow and
Dunlap-Continued.

1916.

"It would appear, then, that herpes zoster is due
to a streptococcus having elecl-ive affinity for the ganglia
and the posterior roots. The possibility, however,
that the disease in some instances may be due to other
bacteria having a similar affinity must be admitted."
"Since the streptococci lose the characteristic affinity
after cultivation on artificial media, after animal
passage, and apparently in the focus of infection after
recovery, the conclusion seems warranted that the
atrium of infection is not only the place of entrance,
but the place where the ,streptococci, by growth in
symbiosis with other bacteria and under varying
grades of oxygen pressure, may acquire the peculiar
properties necessary to infect in th-is particular
manner."

Rosenow and Oftedal

1916.

"The classification which has proved of practical
value during several years of routine use, and which
I wish here to report, is based on the reactions on
blood agar and the fermentation or non-fermentation
of the carbohydrates, lactose, mannite, salicin, and
inulin in serum broth."

Holman

1916.

The Etiology and Experi
mental Production of Herpes
Zoster.

The Classification of Strep
tococci.

Streptococci, Gram-Positive Cocci in Chains, No Capsules.
+---Hem�lysi:
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I
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The above scheme does not include inulin; in the
text, however, inulin-fennenting and non-ferment
ing varieties of nearly all the non-hemolytic organ
isms are mentioned, but no hemolytic inulin ferment
ers are mentioned.

r,j
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"Hemalytic streptococci having a wide clear zone
occur commonly in bath pasteurized and unpasteur
ized (certified) milk. These strains vary among
themselves. They are mare resistant ta heat than
human strains a/ hemolytic streptococci, and possess
little or no virulence for rabbits, therefore in all proba�
bility none for man. They rapidly acidify and co
agulate milk and grow well at 20°C. They form
short or long chains, but as seen in milk often appear
in pairs ar a chain of Jew elements. While they are
definitely hemolytic (Type fl, Smith and Brown), the
characteristics of the hemolytic zone on plates may
vary in certain respects."
"The milk strains are different /ram certain strains
of hemolytic streptococci found at times in diseased
udders of cows. These latter resemble the strains of
hemolytic streptococci from human sources, and are
virulent for rabbits."
"Between hemolytic area and pathagenicity there
exists no constant parallelism."

Davis
1916.
Hemolytic
Streptococci
Found in Milk.

In 2 epidemics bf septic sore throat streptococci
isolated from the throats of patients were identical
in cultural characteristics and agglutination reac
tions with streptococci isolated from the milk sup
plies and in 1 case from the udder of a cow in the
dairy.
"The types of streptococci isolated" from the above
sources "are identical in their cidtural characteristics
and virulence for animals with the type of streptococci
described by Smith and Brown in their studies of the
milk epidemics of Massachusetts of 1914-1915. This
type of streptococcus is a human strain, with a group
a/ definite characteristics**."
"The streptococcus of this type is seldom found in
normal throats (1% of the cases studied.)"
"The throats of individuals who have had tonsillitis
may harbor the beta hemolytic streptococcus for 3
months or more after acute symptoms of the disease
have subsided."
"This streptococcus is found in large numbers in
the throats a/ a certain proportion of cases of sporadic
tonsillitis (5 of 20 studied)."
"The beta streptococcus is frequently found in the
throats of acute cases of scarlet fever, and may remain
or months in the purulent discharges of the cases com
plicated by otitis media, etc."
"These facts explain how the discharges from a case
of scarlet fever may contaminate a milk supply and
produce a milk-borne epidemic not of scarlet fever, but
of septic sore throat."

1917.
Smlllie
Studies of the Beta Hemolytic
(Smith and
Streptococcus
Brown).
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The following scheme of classification "for clinical ·

purposes" is advocated:
Streptococci.

Gram-positive, bile insoluble cocci in chains.
Hemolysis-Blood agar-Methemoglobin and
Indi:fferen t

l

S. viridans

S. hemolysans

I
I
I
Lactose + Lactose

Lactose+
Mannite- Mannite+ Mannite-

1

I

I

S. buccalis S. fecalis S. equinus
"While it is fully recognized that more extensive
study of the growth-characteristics, pathogenicity, and
metabolic activities of various strains of streptococci
are of much value in experimental and epidemiological
work, such investigations· are too cumbersome and time
consuming, and of insufficient value for purposes of
routine identification. It is believed that adoption of
the proposed method of classification will serve lo obvi
ate the confusion that has hitherto existed and to pro
vide an adequate means of identification of streptococci
for clinical purposes until such time as an immuno
logical basis for classification shall be developed."
"A series of agglutination experiments by the author
though somewhat limited in number, lends weight to
the value of differentiation by the blood agar plate
method."

Blake

1917.

The Classification of Strep
tococci.

PLATE 1.
FIG. 1. (PAGE 7 .) The method of allowing an agar plate to "dry" or
"harden" before incubation.
FIG. 2. (PAGE 28.) (a) Th!! typical growth of Streptococcus epidemicus or of
Streptococcus mucosus on an agar slant. (b) The growth of Streptococcus epi
demicus or of Streptococcus mucosus on an agar slant the upper part of which
has become somewhat "dried out." (c) The growth of Streptococcus pyogenes
antl most other streptococci and pneumococci on an agar slant inoculated as
described.
FIG. 3. (PAGE 20.) Below the line: the appearance of three deep coloni�s as
viewea from the surface of an agar plate. Above the line: the same three coJonies
as they would appear if viewed laterally.

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 1.

(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE 2.
Streptococcus D-l'Y.
FIG. 1. March, 1915. (PAGES 17, 80.) Horse blood,
Witte peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 2. (PAGE 17 .) The same plate as shown in Fig. 1.
refrigerated 48 hours.
FIGS. ·1a and 2a. Photomicrographs of a typical deep
arrows in Figs. 1 and 2.
FIG. 3. March, 1916. (PA_GE 80.) Horse blood, l cc.;
peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.

i cc.; sta�dard veal
Incubated 48 hours;
colony indicated by
standard veal Witte

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 2.

...J
(Rrown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE 3.
Streptococcus D-1"(,
FIG. 1. April, 1915. (PAGE 50.) Horse blood, i cc.; standard veal Witte
peptone agar, 12 cc.; dextrose, 1 per cent.· lJ.:\cubated 48 hours.
FIG. 2. April, 1915. (PAGE 50.) Horse blood, i cc.; standard Liebig extract ·
Witte peptone agar, 12 cc.; dextrose, 1 per cent. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 3. (PAGE SO.) Rabbit blood, ¾ cc.; Ruediger sugar-free agar, 12 cc.
Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 4. (PAGE 50.) Rabbit blood,¾ cc.; Ruediger sugar-free agar, 12 cc.;
dextrose, 0.1 per cent. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 5..
(PAGE SO.) Rabbit blood, ¾ cc.; Ruediger sugar-free agar, 12 cc.;
dextrose, 1 per cent. I_ncubated 48 hours.
FIGS. la, 2a, 3a, 4a, and Sa. Photomicrographs of typical deep colonies indi
cated by arrows in Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4·, and 5.

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 3.

fi .

Ii

I:

(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci,)

PLATE 4.
Streptococcus A-18 (Cow){J.

FIG. 1. March 16, 1915. (PAGE 30.) Horse blood,¾ cc.; standard veal Witte
_peptone agar, 12 cc. I p.cubated 4;8 hours.
FIG. 2. The same plate as shown in Fig. 1. Incubated 48 hours; refrigerate�
· 48 hours.
FIG. 3. March 22, 1915.. (PAGES 29, 80.) Horse blood,¾ cc.; standard veal
Witte peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours:
Fig. 4. The same plate as shown in Fig: 3. Incubateq 48 hours; refrigerat
◄
48 hours.
·
FIG. 5. March, 1916. (PAGE 80.) Horse blood,¾ cc.; standard veal Witte
peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIC. 6. (PAGE 30.) Washed corpuscles from¾ cc. of horse blood; fermen(eli/
veal:infusion Witte peptone·agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
Figs. la, 2a, Sa, and 6a. Photomicrographs of typical deep colonies indicated
by �rrows in Figs. 1, 2, 5, and 6.

PLATE 4.

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.
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(Brown: lllood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE 5.
Streptococcus B-18 (Cow)p; .
J ;�.

FIG. 1. Marcb, 1915. (PAGE'i; 29, 80.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal
•, '.',
Witte peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hoU:rs.
FIG. 2. The sa!}le .plate as shown in F:ig. 1. Incubated 48 hours; refrigerated
48 hours.
FIG. 3. March, 1916. (PAGE 80.) Horse blood,¾ cc.; standard veal Witte
p
. eptone agar, 12 cc. Incubate� 48 hours: - ·
FIG. 4. (PAGE 30.). Waiilied- corpuscles from ¾ cc. of horse blood ; fermented •
V(;!afinfusion Witte peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours;
,. ,
·_/FIGS. la·, 2a, 3a, and 4a. Photomicrographs of typical deep colonies
indicated,·)'·
..''
.
'
. by �rrows in Figs. 1, 2, 3, and 4.
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(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE 6.
Streptococcus A-ST{J.
FIG. 1. March, 1915. (PAGES 14, 80.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; startdard veal
Witte peptone agar, 12 cc. · Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 2. (PAGE 15.) The same plate as shown_ in Fig. 1. Incubated 48 hours;
refrigerated 48 hours.
FIG. 3. March, 1916. (PAGES 32, .44, 80,} Horse blood, J cc.-; standard
. ·veal Witte peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours:
FIG. 4. (PAGE 44.) ·Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard Liebig extract Witte
peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
"t
· FIG. 5. (PAGE 32.) Horse blood, 4 cc.; standard veal Witte peptone agar,
12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 6. (PAGE 32.) Horse blood, i cc.; standard veal Witte peptone agar,
24 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 7. (PAGE 32.) Horse blood, 1½ cc.; standard veal -Witte peptone agar,
21! cc. Incubated 48 hours.
fIG. 8. (PAGE 48.) Rabbit blood, ¾ cc.; Ruediger sugarcfree agar, 12 cc.
I�wubated, 48 hours.
FIG. 9. (P,AGE 49.) Rabbit blood, ¾ cc.; Ruediger sugar-free agar, 12 cc._;
dextrose, 0.1 per cent. Incubated 48 hours.
· .· · FIG. 10. (PAGE 49.) Rabbit blood, ¾ cc.; Ruediger sugar•free agar, 12 cc.;..
·dextrose, 1 per cenL Incubated 48 hours.
FIGs. la, 2a, 8a, and 9a. Photomicrographs of typical deep colonies indicated
by arrows in Figs. 1, 2, 8. and 9.

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 6.

(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.) 7

PLATE 7.
Streptococcus D-AD4 {j.
FIG. 1. March, 1915 .. (PAGES 26, 80.). Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal
Witte peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
. . FIG. 2. (PAGE 26.) The same plate as shown"in Fig. 1. Incubated 48 hours;
r�frigerated 48 hours.
·FIG. 3.. (PAGE 38.) Rabbit blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal Witte peptone::agar,
12 _cc. _Incubated 48 hours.
FIG.4. (PAGE 38.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 3. Incubated 48 hours;
refrigerated 48 hours.
FIG. 5. (PAGE 38.)· Human. blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal Witte peptone agar,
12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FiG. 6. (PAGE. 38.) The same. plate as shown in Fig. 5. .Incubate'd, 48
hours;· refrigerated 48 hours.•
F�Gs, la, 2a, 3a, 4a, Sa, and 6a. Photomicrographs of typical deep colonies
fndicated by arrows in Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6.
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(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

· PLATE

8.

Streptococcus D-AD4 fl.
FIG. 1. March, 1916. (PAGES 48, 80.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal
·witte peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.·
, , t:. FIG. 2. (PAGE 48.) Rabbit blood, ¾ cc.; Ruediger sugar-free agar, 12 cc.
·
- ••';
'!. Incubated· 48 hours.
FIG. 3. (PAGE 48.) Rabl:iit blood, ¾ cc.; Ruediger sugar-free agar, 12 cc;.; ·
dextrose, 0.1 per cent. Incubated 48 ho_urs. FIG. 4. (PApE 48.) Rabbit blood, ¾ cc.; Ruediger sugar-free agar, 12 cc.;
dextrose, 1 per cent. Incubated 48 hours .
.' FIGS. 5, 6, and 7. (PAGE 45.) Streptococci D-AD4 fl, C-64.8, and X-38 fl re
spectively. Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard beef Digestive Ferments Co. peptone
agar; 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
. .. FIGS. la, 2a, 3a, and 4a. Photomicrographs of typical deep colonies indicated
by arrows in Figs. 1, 2, 3, and _4.

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 8.

(Brown: Blood agarfor study of streptococci,)

PLATE 9.
Streptococcus B-Zb (Cow) {:J.

FIG. 1. March, 1915. (PAGES 27, 80.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard· veal
Witte peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 2. (PAGE 27.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 1. Incubated 48 hours;
refrigerated 48 hours.
Fra. 3. March, 1916. (PAGES 44, 80.) Horse blocid, ¾ cc.; standard· veal_
Witte peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 4. March, 1916. (PAGE 44.) Horse blood¾ cc.; standard veal Diges
tive rerments Co. peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
_ FIG. 5. (PAGE 49.) Rabbit blood, 1 cc.; Ruediger sugar-free agar, 12·cc.
Incubated 48 hours.
Ffo. 6. (PAGE 49.) Rabbit blood, 1 cc.; Ruediger sugar-free agar, 12 cc.;
dextrose, 1 per cent. Incubated 48 hours.
FIGS, la, 2a, Sa, and 6a. Photomicrographs of typical deep colonies indicated
by arrows in Figs.· 1, 2, 5, and 6.
FIGS. 3a and 4a. Photomicrogi;aphs of top surface colonies indicated by arrows
in Figs. 3 and 4.

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 9.

(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE 10.
Streptococcu� B-6a'.
FIG. 1. March, 1915. (PAGE 16.) Horse bfood, ¾ cc.; standard veal Witte
peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 2. (PAGE 17.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 1. Incubated 48 hours;
refrigerated 48 hours.
FIG; 3. .(PAGES 17, 34.) Rabbit blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal Witte peptone
agar,.12 cc. Incubated 48 hours,
_
FIG. 4. (PAGES 17, 34.) T_he same plate as shown in Fig. 3. Incubated 48 ,· :;_
: ·
hours; refrigerated 48 hours.
FIG. 5. (PAGE 35.) Human blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal Witte peptone agar,
12 q:. Incubated 48 hours.
FJG, 6. (PAGE 35.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 5. Incubated 48 hours;
- refrigerated 48 hours.
FJG. 7. (PAGE 49.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal Witte peptone agar)
12 cc.; dextrose, 1 per cent. Incubated 48 hour�.
.
.
· FIGS. la, 2a, 3a, 4a, Sa, 6a,· and 7a. Photomicrograph!\ of typical deep coloni� -·
indica-ted by arrows in Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7.

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 10.

t -

(Brown; Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE 11.
Strepto_coccus F-2a'.

FIG. 1. March, 1915. (PAGE 26.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal Witte
peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours .
. Frn. 2. (PAGE"26.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 1. Incubated 48 hours;
,.> r¢frigerated 48 hours.
FIG. 3. (PAGE 34.) Rabbit blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal Witte peptcine;agar,
12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 4. (PAGE 34.) · The same plate as shown in Fig. 3. Incubated 48 hours;
. refrigerated 48 hours .
. {· · FIG. 5. (PAGE 35.) Human blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal Witte peptone agar,
12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
. FIG. 6. (PAGE 35.) · The same plate as shown in Fig. 5. · Incul;J_ated 48 hours;
. refrigerated 48 hours.
FIGS. la, 2a, 3a, 4a, Sa, and 6a. Photomicrographs of typical deep colonies
. indicated by arrows in Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6.

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 11.

(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE 12.
Streptococcus A-BLa.

FIG. 1. March, 1915. (PAGES 19, 80.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal
Witte peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 2. (PAGES 19, 80.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 1. Incubated 48
hours; refrigerated 48 hours.
FIG. 3. (PAGE 19.) The same plate as s\i.own in Fig. 1. Incubated 48 hours;
refrigerated 48 hours; inaubated 48 hours; refrigerated 48 hours.
FIG. 4. March, 1916. (PAGES 32, 80.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal
Witte peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
Fm. 5. (PAGES 32; 80.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 4. Incubated
48 hours; refrigerated 48 hours.
FIG. 6. March, 1916. (PAGE 32.) Horse blood, 1¼ cc.; standard veal Witte
peptone agar, 12 cc. fucubated 48 hours.
FIG. 7. (PAGE 32.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 6. Incubated 48 hours;
refrigerated 48 hours.
FIGS. la, 2a, 3a, 4a, 6a, and 7a. · Photomicrographs of typical deep colonies
indicated by arrows in Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, and 7.

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 12.

(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE

13.

Streptococcus A-BLa.
FIG. 1.. (PAGE 56.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard beef Digestive Ferments
Co. peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours anaerobically; refrigerated 72 hours
aerobically.
FIG. 2. (PAGE 56.) The sanie plate as shown in Fig. 1. Incubated 48 hours
ana�robically; refrigerated 72 hours l!erobically; incubated 24 hours aerobically.
. FIG. 3. (PAGE 56.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 1. Incubated 48 hours
anaerobically; .refrigerated 72 hours aerobically; incubated 24 hours aerobi
cally; refrigerated 24 hours aerobically.
FIG. 4. (PAGE 56.) Rabbit blood, ¾ cc.; standard beef Digestive Ferments
Co. peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours anaerobically;· refrigerated 72
·hours aerobically. -FIG. 5. (PAGE 56.) The same plate as shown ·in Fig. 4. Incubated 48 hours
anaerobically; refrigerated 72 hours .aerobically; incubated 24 hours aerobically.·
FIG. 6. ·(PAGE 56.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 4. Incubated 48 hours
anaerobically; refrigerated 72 hours aerobically; incubated 24 hours aerobically;
refrigerated 24 hours aerobically.
Figs. la; 2a, 3a,· 4a, Sa, and 6a. Photomicrographs of typical deep colonies·
indicated by arrows- i1:1 Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6.

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 13.

(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE 14.
Streptococcus D-4-a.

FIG. 1. March, .1915. (PAGE 19.) Horse blood, ¾ cc,.; standard veal Witte
peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 2. (PAGE 19.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 1. Incubated 48 hours;
refrigerated 48 hours.
FIG. 3. (PAGE 19.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 1. Incubated 48 hours:
refrigerated 48 hours; incuqated 48 hours; refrigerated 48 hours.
FIG. 4. (PAGE 36.) Rabbit blood, J- cc.; standard veal Witte peptone\tgar,
12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 5. (PAGE 36.) The same plate as sho_wn i.n Fig. 4. Incubat�d 48 hours;
refrigerated 48 hours.
FIG. 6. (PAGE 36.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 4. - Incubated 48
heurs; refrigerated 48 hours; incubated 48 hours.
· .Fro. 7. (PAGE 36.) Human blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal Witte peptone agar,
12 cc. Incubated 48 hourJ>.. -.•.
, Ffo. 8. (PAGE 36.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 7. Incubate4
. :48
'.hours; refrigerated 48 hours;,�:
-Fi:G. 9. (PAGE 36.) The srtme plate as shown in Fig. 7. Incubated 48 hours;
refrigerated 48 hours; incubated 48 hours.
FIG.JO. (PAGE 36.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 7. Incubated 48 hours;
refrigerated 48 hours; incubated 48 hours; refrigerated 48 hours.
FIGS. la, 2!!,, 3a, 3b, 4a, Sa, 6a, 7a, Sa, 9a:, and 10a. Photomicrographs of typii;al
· ·'
deep colonies indicated by arrows in Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and
10.
j
•

MONOGRAPH NO, 9.

PLATE 14,

(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE 15.
Streptococcus B-7a.

FIG. 1. March, 1915. (PAGES 8, 35, 80.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal
· Witte peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 2. (PAGES 10, 35, 80�) The same plate as �hown in Fig. 1. Incub�ted
48 hours; refrigerated 48 hours.
FIG. 3 .. (PAGE 11.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 1. Incubated 48 hours;.
refrigerated 48 hours; incubated 48 hours.
FrG. 4. (PAGE 11.) The.same plate as shown in Fig. 1.. incubated 48 hours;
·
refrigerated 48 hours; incubated 48 hours; refrigerated 48 hour_s: ·
·, FIG. 5. (PAGE 35.) Rabbit blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal Witte peptone ag!lr,
.
12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
.
FIG. 6. (PAGE 35.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 5.. Incubated. 48
hours; r_efrigerated 48 hours.
FIG. 7. (PAGE 36.) ·The same plate as shown in Fig. 5. Incubated 48 hours;
1!'€frigerated 48 hours; incubated 48 hours.
FiG..8. (PAGE 36.) Th�· same plate as shown in Fig. 5. Incubated 48 hours;
· refrigerated 48 hours; incubated 48 hours; refrigerated 48 hours.
·Fi:G. 9. (PAGE 35.) Human blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal Witte peptone· agar,
:
12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 10. (PAGE 35.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 9. Incubated 48
hours; refrigerated 48 hours.
FIG. 11. (PAGE 35.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 9. Incubated 48
hours; refrigerated 48 hours; incubated 48 hours; refrigerated 48 hours.
FIGS. la; 2a, 3a, 4a, Sa, 6a, 7a, 8a, 9a, 10a, and 11a. Photomicrographs_ of
typical deep colonies indicated by arrows in Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4,"5, 6, 7, 8,,9, 10, and 11.

MONOGRAPH NOJ 9.

PLATE 16.

(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE

16.

Streptococcus B-701..
FIG. 1. March, 1916. (PAGES 42, 80.) Horse 151ood, ¾ cc.; standard -veal
Witte peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 2. (PAGE 80.) Th� same plate as shown in Fig•. 1. Incubated 48 hours;
refrigerated 48 hours.
Fii,. 3. (PAGE 42.) H;rse blood, ¾ c�.; standard Liebig extract Witte pep
tone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
, .. FIG. 4. (PAGE 42.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 3. Incubated 48 hours;
refrigerated 48 _hours, '
FIG. ',5 •. (PAGE 53.) Rabbit blood, ¾ cc.; Ruediger
. . sugar-free agar, 12 cc:
. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 6. (PAGE 53.) Rabbit blood, ¾ cc.; Ruediger sugar-free· agar, 12 cc.;
dextrose, 0.1 per.cent; Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 7. (PAGE 53.) Rabbit blood, ¾ cc.; Ruediger sugar-free agar, 12 cc.;
dextrose, 1 per' cent. Incubated 48 hours.
FIGS. 1a, 2a, 3a, 4a, Sa, 6a, and ·1a. Photomicrographs of typical deep colo
. nies·indicated by arrows in Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7.

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 16.

(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE 17.
Streptococcus E-4 a.

FIG.1.: March, 1915. (PAGES 19, 80.) Horse blood, ¾·cc._; standard veal
Witte peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG.2. (PAGES 19,-80.) The same_plate as showri_in Fig.1. Incubated 48
ho'urs; refrigera,ted 48 hours.
FIG.3. (PAGE 19.) The same plate as shown in Fig.1. Incubated48 hours;
:r�fi;igerated 48 hours; incubated48 hours.
FIG._4
, - (PAGE 19.) The same plate as shc)wn,in Fig 1. Incubated
. 48 hours;
refrigerated 48 hours; incubated 48 hours; refrigerated 48 hours .
FIG.5.Mardi,: 1916. (PAGES 42, 80.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal
Witte peptone agar, i2 c;c,_ Incubated 48 hour�.
FIG. 6.(PAGE 80.) The same plate as shown in Fig.5. Incubated 48 hours ;
refrigerated 48 hours.
F)G.7. (PAGE 42.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard Liebig extract __ Witte pep•.·'
tone agar, 12 cc. Incgbated 48 hours.
FIG.8.· (PAGE 42.) The same plate as shown in Fig.7. Incubated 48 hours;
refrigerated 48 hours.
E1ris. la, 2a, · 3a, 4a, Sa, 6a, 7a, and 8a. Photomic�ographs of typical deep
colonies indicated by arrows in Figs.1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8.

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 17.

(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE 18.
Streptococcus D-AD82 a.
FIG. 1. (PAGE i2.) · Horse blood,¾ cc:; standard beef Witte peptone agar, 12 ·
cc. Incubated 48 hours;
FIG. 2. (PAGE 22.) The.same plate as shown in Fig; 1. Incubated 48 ho_urs;
refrigerated 48 hours.
FIG. 3. (PAGE 37.) RabbiCblood, i cc.; standard beef Witte peptone agar,
12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 4. (PAGE 37.) The saine plate as shown in F_ig. 3. Incubated 48 hours;_
refrigerated 48 hours.
.,..
FIG. 5. (PAGES 8, 37.).. Human blood, ¾ cc;. standard beef Witte peptoµ{<
· agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 6. (PAGES 8, 37.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 5. Incubated 48
hours; refrigerated 48 hours.
FIGS.- la, 2a, 3a, 4a, Sa; and 6a. Photomicrographs of typical deep colonies •
indicated by arrows marked (D) in Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, �nd �;
-FIGs. 1b, 2b, 3b, 4b, Sb, and 6b. Photomicr'ographs of typical surface·colonies
ihdlcated by arrows marked (S) in Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6.
Frci. 7, (PAGE 22;j. '.,Standard beef Witte p�ptone agal'., 12 cc. Incubated 48
✓
hours.
FIGS, 7a. and 7b. Photomicrographs of colonies within the encircled area of Fig.
7.

PLATE 18•

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.
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(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)
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PLATE 19.
Streptococcus F-2 a.
FIG. 1. (PAGE 21.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard beef Digestive Ferments Co.
peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 3. (PAGE 21.) Standard beef Digestive Ferments Co,peptone agar,- 12
cc. • Incubated 48 hours·. "
·
Streptococcus D-1 a.
FIG. 2. (PAGE 21.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standiird beef Digestive Ferments
Co. peptone agar, 12 cc. Incub_ated 48 hours.
FIG. 4. (PAGE 21.) Standard beef Digestive Ferments Co. peptone agar, 12
cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIGS. la, 2a, 3a, 3b, 3c, 4a, 4b, 4c, 4d, and 4e. Photomicrographs of typical
deep colonies indicated by arrows in Figs. 1, 2, 3, and 4.

PLATE 19.

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.
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(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE 20'.
Streptococcus Brig.-Ilaa.
Fm. 1. (PAGE 24.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.;· standard beef .Digestive Ferments
Co. peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours ae�obically.
Fm. _2. (PAGE 24.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 1. Incubated 48 hours
aerobically; refrigerated 48 hours aerobically.
-FIG. 3. (PAGE 24.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 1. Incubated 48 hours
aerobically; refrigerated 48 hours aerobically; incubated 24 hours aerobically; refrigerated 48 hours aerobically.
FIG. 4. (PAGE 57.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard beef Digestive Ferments Co.
yeptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours anaerobically.
· Fm. 5. (PAGE 5r) The same plate as shown in Fig. 4. Incubated 48 hours
· ':i,naerobically; refrigerated 48 hours aerobically.
'· ·· Fm. 6. (PAGE 57.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 4. lnGubated 48 hours
anaerobically; refrigerated 48 hours aerobically; incubated 24 hours aerobically';
refrigerated 48 hours aerobically.
· Fros. 1a, , 2a, 3a, 4a, 5a; _and 6a. Photomicrographs of typical deep colonies .
indicated by arrows in Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6.

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 20.

(Brown: Blood ilgar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE 21.
Pneumococcus Cole I 109.
FI G.' 1. (PAGES 25, 43.) Horse blood, i cc.; standard beef Digestive Fer- :
ments Co. peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours aerobically.
FI G. 2� (PAGES 25, 43.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 1. Incubated 48
hours aerobically; refrigerated· 72 hours aerobically.
FI <:}. 3. (PAGE 25.) · The same plate as shown in -Fig. 1. Incubated 48 hours
aerobically/ refr_igerated 72 hours aerobically; i!.].cubated �4 hours aerobically.
FI G. 4. (PAGE 25.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 1. Incubated 48· hours
aero_bically; refrigerated 72 hours-aerobically; incubated_ 24 hours aerobically;
refrigerated 24 hours aerobically.
.FIG, 5. (PAGE 57.) Hotse'blood, ice.; standard beef Digestive Ferments Co;.;._
pepione agar, 12 cc., I_ncubated·48 hours anaerobically.
FIG. 6. (PAGE 58.) The.same plate as shown in Fig. ·5. Incubated 48 hours
anaeiobically; refrigerated 72 hours aeroBically.
', • F,IG. 7. (PAGE' 58.)-, The same plate as shown. in Fig. 5. Incubated 48 hours
aria�ro_bically; refrigerated _72 hours aerobically; incubated 24 hours aerobically.
• FIG, 8. (PAGE 58.) The same p1ate as shown in Fig. 5. Incubated 48 hours
anaerobically; refrigerate·d 72 hours aerobically; incubated 24 hours aeropically;
·
·
refrigerated 24 hoursa�robically.
II
1
II
1
II
.
m
II
1
m
1
rr
. FIGS., ia·, 2a, 3a, 4a, 4 , 5 , 5 , 6- , 6 , 7 , 7 , 7 , 8 , 8 , and 8 . Photomicro
graphs of typical deep colonies indicated by arrows in Figs. 1, 2; 3, 4, 5, 6, 7; and
8.
FIGS. 4III and 4IV_ Photomicrographs of bottom and top surface colonies indi
cated by arrows (III) and (IV) in Fig. 4.

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 21.

• ...:I
(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE 22.
Pneumococcus Cole I 109.
. FI?· 1 �· (PAGE 37,) Rabbit blood, ¾ cc.; -standard lieef Digesti�e -Fer��nt'; Co.·'
·
peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours aerobicaUy,
FIG. 2. (PAGE 37,) The same plate as shown i;- Fig. 1, Incubated, 48 houi;� aerobically; refrigerated 72 hours aerobically, ·
FIG, 3. (PAGE 37.) Th� same plate as sho�n in Fig, l. Incubated 48 hours .
aerobically; refriger:at!!d 72 hours aerobically; ini:�bated 24 hours aerobitajly,
· FIG. 4. (PAGE 57.) · Rabbit blood, ¾ cc;; standard,; beef. Digestive Ferinents
.
,Co. peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubat11d 48 hours atiaerobj!;ally,
·:i FIG. 5. (PAGE 58:) The same _plate as shown in Fig. 4.- Incubated, 48 hours
·
· anaerobically; refrigerated 72 hours aerobically.
FIG: 6. (PAGE, 58.) _ The �am� plate as shov.:n in Fig. 4, InU!bat_ed, 48
hours . imaerobically; refrigerated- ·72 hours aerobically; incubated' 24 . hours
·
· · ·
. a(lrobi_caliy:
.
GS,
la,
2a,
3a,_
4a,
Sa,
and
6a'.
Photomicrographs
of
typical
deep·
colonies
.
- --Pl
indicated by arrows in Figs. 1, 2-, 3,. 4, 5, and 6.
0
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MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 22.

(Brown: Blood agar (or study of streptococci.)

PLATE 23.
Pneumococcus Cole I 109.

FIG. 1. (PAGE 43.) Horse blood, i cc.;. stan'dard veal Wit.te peptone , agar,
12 cc, Incubatedj8 hours.
Fro,2..·(PAGE 43.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 1. Incubated 48 hours;
·teu-ige;ated 48 hours.
· F'rp. 3. ·(PAGE 43.) Horse blood, ¾cc.; standard Liebig extract Digestive Fer
ments Co. peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 4. (PAGE 43.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 3. Incubated 48 hours;
refrigerated 48 hours.
.
_
FIG. 5. (PAGE'-38.) Human blood,¾ cc.;
· standard veal Witte peptone agar,·
12 cc. Incubated 48 ho�rs. ·
.- .
FIG. 6. (PAGE 38.) - The .same plate as shown in Fig. -5. Incubated 48 hours.; .
.refrigerated 48 hours.
_
;...... - f,IGs.. la, 2a, 3a, 4.a, Sa; and 6a. . Photomicr�graphs of typical deep colonies in•
·
·,.· dicated by arrows in Figs. 1, 2, 3 1 4, 5, and 6.

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 23.

(Brown: Blood agarf or study of streptococci.)

PLATE 24.
Pneumococcus Cole II 45.

Fm. 1. (PAGES 25, 44.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal Witte peptone
agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 2. (PAGE 25.) The same plate as-shown in Fig. 1. Incubated 48
hours; refrigerated 48 hours.
FIG. 3. (PAGE 44.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal· Digestive Ferments
Co. peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 4. (PAGE 44.) The same plate as shown in Fig. .3. Incubated 48 hours;
refrigerated 48 hours.
· 'Fm. S. (PAGE 43.) : Horse blood, ¾cc.; standard Liebig extract Witte peptone
agar, 12 cc. Incubated '48 hours.
Fm. 6. (P�GE 43.) The same plate as shown in Fig, 5. Incubated 48 hours;
refrigerated 48 hours.
·· · FIG. 7. (PAGE· 43.) Horse· blood, ¾ cc.; standard Liebig extract Digestiye
1
Ferments <;:o"'. peptone agar, 12 cc.· Incubated 48 hours.
· Fm. 8. (P�GE 43f The same plate as shown in Fig. 7. Incubated 48 hours;
refrigerated 48 hours.
FIGS. ·1a, 2a, 3d, 4d, 5a, 6a, 7a, and 8a.. Photomicrogiaphs of typical deep
· colonies indicated by arrows in Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8.
FIGs. 3t and 4t. Photomic_rographs of a typical top surface colony indicated by
arrows (T) in Figs. 3 and 4;·
Frns. 3b and 4b. Phqtomicrographs of a tvoical bottom surface colony indi
cated by arrows (B) in Figs. 3 and 4.

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 24.

(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE 25.
Pneumilcoccus Cole II 45.
FIG. L (PAGE 58.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard beef Digestive Ferments
Co. l).�ptone !lgar, 12 cc;. Incubated 48 hours anaerobically. _
FIG. 2. .(PAGE 58.) The same plate as shown in Fig. 1. Incubated 48 hours ..
anaer�bically;-iefrigerated 4$ hours aerobically.
FIG. 3. (PAGE 58.) The S!l,me plate as shown in Fig. 1. Incul;>ated 48 hours
anaerobically; refrigerated,.� hours aerobically; incubated 24 pours aerobically. J
FIG. j. (PAGE '5s,) Rabbit blood, ¼ cc.; standard beef Digestive:; .Ferment§i �" °'
Co.'pep(orie'agar,' 12 ·cc.. inc�biit'ed'48 hours anaerobically.
1
FIG. 5. (PA.GE 58.) The slip.e plate as shown .in Fig. 4. Incubated 48 hours ::
. ..
ailaerobically;· refrjgeiated 48 hours aerob�cally.
. . ::
FIG. ·6. (PAGE 58,). The same plate as shown in Fig. 4. Incubated 48 hou;if :•·
· '_'a·naerQBically;,-refri_getated 48 hours·aeiobically; incubated 24 hours aerobically.:,···· · · FIG. 7: (PAGk .53.) · Ratibi't blood; ¾ �c.; Ruediger sugar-free agar, 12 cc.
: -tnct'll5ated 48 hours.
.· 'FiG. _8. (PAGE 53.) Rabbit blood, ¾ cc.; Ruediger sugar-free agar, 12 cc:;
dextrose, 1 per cent. Incubated 48 hours. ·
FIGS. 1a; 2a, 3a, 4a, Sa, 6a- 1, 6b-11 , 7a, and Sa. PhotomicrQgr11pli� of typical
deep colonies in\licated b·y·arrows in Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8.
0

'f .

P'fl,eumococcus Cole II �37;
FIG. 9. -(PAGE 59:) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard beef Digestive Ferments Co •.
peptone.agat; 12 cc. Incubated 48 hours anaerobic!l,liy.
..
·( ·

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 25.

<Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE 26.
Streptococcus X-32 {J.
FIG. 1. (PAGE 47.J Horse blood, J cc.; standard v:eal Witte peptone agar,
12 cc.; dextrose, 1 per cent. Incubated 24 hours.
FIG. 2. (PAGE 47.)_ Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard Liebig extract Witte peptone
agar; 12 cc.; dextrose, 1 per ce.nt. Incubated 24 hours.
FIG. 3. (PAGE 46.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard Liebig extract Witte peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubat�d 24"hciurs.
'
,:

. Streptococcus C-64 {J.
FIG. 4.. (I'ACE 47.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard
· · ·veal Witte peptone agar,
i2 cc.; dextro�e, 1 per c�nt. �rn;ubated 24 hours.
FIG. 5. (PAGE'47.) ·tiotse blood,¾ cc.; 'standard Liebig extract Witte pep
' tone agar, 12 i::c.; ciextrose,, 1' per.cent. Incubated 24 hours.
FIG. 6. (PAGE 46.) H6rse blood, ¾, cc.; standird Liebig extract Witt\! · pep-·
tone agar, 12 cc. 'Incubated:24 hours.
' · Streptococcus A-ST {J.
FIG. J. (PAGE 41.)' Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal Witte peptone agar,
12 cc.; dextrose, 1 per cent. · Incubated 24 hours.
· F1G: 8-. (PAGE 47.) Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard Liebig extract Witte pep
· ·
tone ag�r, 12 �c.; d�xtrose, 1 per cent. Incubated 24 hours.
FIGS. 'la; 4a, and 7a. Photomicrographs of typical deep colonies indicated by
arrows in.Figs. !,4, and 7.

MONOGRAPH NO, 9.

PLATE 26.

(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE 27.
Streptococcus B-7a.

FIG. 1. (PAGE 73.) Ho,rse blood, ·l cc.; standard beef Digestive Ferments Co.
peptone agar,- ii cc. STREAK: I = ·streptococcus B-7·a. STREAK Ila = strep�
toc;_qccus I?-AD4p. STREAK Illa = streptococcus A-STp.• Incubated 24 hours ... ·
, FJG. 2. (eAGE 73.) The same plate as -shown in Fig. 1. Streaked. as follows
afte,r (he· photograph shown- in Fig. 1 had been tak,en.. STREAK ·Ilb = strepto-·
coccus D-AI)4P. ST�:E;�K IIIb = streptococcus A-STp. Incubated 24 ·hours
lo�ger.
·
Pneumococcus Cole II 45.

·,FIG. 3. (PAGE 'i'.4.) Hors.e blood, l cc.;..,standard beef Digestive Ferments
Co.,peptone agar, 12 cc.·· :.STREAK I = pneumococcus Cole II 45. STREAK Ila
· .= streptococcus D-AD4tl. ·- S-rR�AK Illa = streptococcus A-STp.
Incubated
·
24 hours.

..:\

F�G. ·4. (PAGE 74,.) The same plate as shown in ·Fig. 3. Streaked as· follows
a_fter the: photograph shown in Fig� 3 had been taken. .STRE4K Ilb = strepto
�� coccus :n-AD4/3. STREAK IIIb = streptococcus A-STp. Incubated 24 houri;.·
!o�ger.

MONOGRAPH NO. 9.

PLATE 27.

(Brown: nlood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE

28.

(PAGES 61

TO

63.).

The medium in all plates is standard beef Digestive Ferments Co. peptone
agar, 12 cc.; streaked as follows: STREAK 1 = pneumococcus Cole H 109.
STREAK 3 = streptococcus B-2b (cow){J.
STREAK .2 ·,= streptococcus A-BLa.
.
STREAK 4 = streptococcus D-AD4{J. STREAK 5 =··streptococcus A-18 (cow){J. ·
.
FIG. 1. Metabolized 48 hours by pneumococcus Cole II 109, then streaked
and incubated, 48 hours.
FIG. '2. Metabolized 48 hours by streptococcus A-BLa, then streaked and in
cubated 48 hours.
FIG. 3. · Metabolized 48 hours by streptococcus ·B-2b (cow){J, then streaked and
incubated 48 hours.
.
.
.
.
··
FIG. 4. Metabolized 48 hours by streptococms D-AD4{J, then streaked ·and
incubated 48 hours.
FIG. 5. Metabolized 48 hours by streptococcus A-18 (cow){J, then streaked and
incubated· 48 bo,urs · i
FIG. 6. Control plate. Incubated 48 hours sterile, then streaked and incubated
·48 hours.
0
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PLATE 28.

(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PJ.ATE 29.
FIG. 1. (PAGE. 63;) . Horse blood, ½ cc.; standard beef Digestive Ferments
Co. peptone agar;· 12 cc. Incubated sterile for 48 hours as control for plates
shown in Figs. 2 and 3, then streaked and reincubated 48 hours. · STREAK I =
streptococcus. A-18 (cow). STREAK II = streptococcus B-2b (cow)/J. STREAK
III = -streptococcus D-AD4{J: STREAK IV = streptococcus A-ST{J.
FIG. 2. (PAGES 63, 73.) · Horse blood, ½cc.; standard beef Digestive Fer�el,ts
C�.-]'.>eptone agar, 12 cc: Metabolized ·48 hours by streptococcus B-70:, then
streaked and-reincubated 48 hours. STREAKS = the same as on the plate shown
,.ih Fig.1.
· · : Fw. 3·. -(PAGES 63, 7 3:) Horse blood, ½ cc�; s_tandard beef Digestiv� Ferments
• €0.·peptone agar, 12 cc. )1etabolized 48 hours by pneumococcus Cole II 41, ,
then streaked-arid reinc�bated 48 hours. STREAKS = the same as on the plate,
shown irt Fig. 1. ..
:_ FIG. 4. (PAGE. 64.) Hor�e blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal Witte peptone agar,
.
12.cc.' streaked as follows: STREAK
II = streptococcus D-h. STREAK HI = ·
streptococci D-1-y and D-AD.4/J mixed. STREAK IV = streptococcus D-AD4fJ.
Incubated 24 -hours.
F1a: 5. (PAGE 64.) Horse 'blood, ¾ cc.; standard beef Digestive Ferments
Co. peptone agar, 12 cc. streaked as follows: STREAK 1 = streptococcus A-BLo:.
STREAK 2 = streptococci A-BLo: and D-AD4{J mixed. STREAK 3 = strepto
coccus D-AD4{J. STREAK _4 == streptococcus D-AD4{J and pneumococcus Cole
II 45 mixed. STREAK 5 = pneumococcus Cole II 45. Incubated 24 hours.
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PLATE 29.

(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.

PLATE 30,
FIG. 1. (PAGE 66.) s'tandard · beef Digestive Ferrrierits Co. peptone agar,
12 cc. Sterile.
Fi;G. 2. (PAGE 66.) Horse plcrod, ½ cc., laked by 2 volumes of d\i,itilled water;•
stal}.dard beef Digestive' Fer�ents 'Co. peptone agar, 12 cc. Heavily inoculate<l
;�
with \1treptococcus pyogen�� G-33p. Incubated 24 hours. .
.
in Fig-. 2. Incubated .
, FIG. 3. (PAGE 66.) A ·sterile- plate similar to that shown
__ :
2.4 hoiirs. , .
,.
.
.
.
FIG. 4. (PAGE 66.) Streptococcus B-2b (cow)p: Horse blood, ¾ cc., laked
. _ PY 2 v,ohirries of distilled ,;atei- ·a11d centrifuged 30 minutes at 3,000·rev�lutions .
per.minute; standard beefDigestiveFei-mentsCo,peptone
agar, 12 cc.. Incubated ,:; .
.
.
_· . _
24 hours. ·.· �. . ;
FIG.· 5. (PAGE 66.). Streptococcus D-AD4p.. The· same medium as u�ed in·
-:.,, the�pfate.shown in Fig.,
· 4.: ·lRcub�ted 24 hours.·
· FIG. 6. (PAGE 68.) St�epto�qccus ·D-AD4p. · Medium similar to that used in.
the�"plate shown in Fig. 5 ex�ept that the corpuscle shadows were incompletely
·
--·sedimented by centrifugation. Incubated 24 hours.
FI,Q. i. (PAGE 66. ) Strept�CQCCUS. A-STp.. The same medium. as used in ·
?;·
··
the plate shqwn in Fig. 4. )ilc;ibated "24 hours. .
. . ·
FIG. 8. ·(PAGE 69.) · Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal Witte peptone· agar,
12 cc: Holes s��ked in °the medium by means of a glass tube �nd then filled ·with
s�erile laked blood a.gar. Phg.tographed before .incubation.
FIG. 9." (PAGE 69.) :"The same plate as shown in Fig. 8. Photographe_d' Mter
-incubation for 24 hours;
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PLATE 30.

(Brown: Blood agar !or study of streptococci.)
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PLATE 31.
(PAGE 84.)

Medium used throughout = horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal Witte peptone
agar, 12 cc.
Photomicrographs of typical deep colonies, taken after incubation for 48 hours.
(Figs. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, and 13) and after refrigeration for 48 hours longer (Figs."2,
4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14).
FIG. 1. Streptococc�s D-AD4{1 .
. FIG. 2. 'I'he same colony as shown in Fig. 1.
FIG. 3. St;reptococcus F-2a'.
FIG. 4. The same colony as shown in Fig. 3.
FIG. 5. Streptococcus B-6a'.
FIG. 6. The same colony as shown in Fig. 5.
FIG. 7. Streptococcus A-BLa.
F1<r. 8. Tlre same colony- as shown in Fig. 7.
FIG. 9. Streptococcus B-7a.
FIG. 10. The same colony as shown in Fig. 9.
FIG. 11. Streptococcus D-4a.
FIG. 12. The same· colony as shown in Fig. 11.
FIG. 13. Streptoc-0ccus D-i'l',
FIG. 14. The same colony as shown in Fig. 13 .

..,
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PLATE 31.

(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)

PLATE

32.

(PAGE

83.)

FIGS. 1, 2, and 3. Horse blood, ¾ cc.; standard veal Digestive Ferments Co.
peptone agar, 12 cc. Incubated 24 hours. (Three characteristic plates from
convalescent or chronic sore throats.)
FIGS. 2a, 2b, 2c, 2d, 3a, 3b, 3c, and 3d. Photomicrographs of deep colonies
indicated by arl"ows in Figs. 2 and 3.

PLATE 32.
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(Brown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)
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PLATE 33.
(PAGE 103.)

The apparatus: used for photographing the agar plates and c�lonies shown in
the preceding piate's.
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PLATE 33.

(Rrown: Blood agar for study of streptococci.)
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PLATE 34.

(I? AGE 98.)
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